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TROOPS ARRIVE — SpMial anti-gang police with a dog 
arrive at the south terminal building at Orly airport here 
Saturday after terrorists had fired on passengers waiting

(APW IREPHOTO)

to board an El Al plane for Tel Aviv. All three terrorists 
were killed and at leas t five other persons wounded.

In Orly air terminal

4 die in shootout
PARIS (A P ) — Three terrorists 

armed with submachine guns and 
grenades opened fire on Israel-bound 
passengers in an Orly airport 
departure lounge Saturday and were 
killed by police and Israeli security 
men in a half-hour gun battle.

One policeman also was killed and 
two ofncers, three passengers and a 
stewardess for El Al, the Israeli 
national airline, w f re wounded

El Al security agents ji 
police In pinning | ^ n  and 
terrorists In the Orly terminal eight 
miles south of Paris, airline officials

-  Identities 4>f the drad and~wounded~ 
were not given, but French authorities 
said none of the wounded was 
seriously injured. They reported the 
three wounded passengers were 
French.

A Tel Aviv broadcast said Israeli 
Labor Minister Israel Katz was 
aboard the El Al plane that was 
pie paring to receive the other

Brown Berets 
level charge

In a statement released to the 
Herald Saturday, local Brown Beret 
members denounced a previous 
member as attempting to foist “ false 
Brown Berets on the people of Big 
Spring”

The press release was signed by five 
local Beret officials; Henry Men- 
chaca major, John Hilario, captain; 
Benito Hilario. spokesman; Prospero 
Yanez, advisor; and Albert 
Chavarria, head of security.

In full, the statement read; “ We the 
membera of tlie Big Spring Chapter of 
the Brown Berets, would like to 
publicize and let it be known to all that 
we will not be responsible for any 
actions taken on the part of Johnny 
Arguello and the false Brown Berets 
he is passing out to the people of Big 
Spring.

“ If there is any doubt whether a 
person is a Brown Beret or not, 
conUct Henry Menchaca, major of 
the Big Sprii« Chapter of the Brown 
Berets, in person”

passengers. It said he had been 
visiting Paris.

In Beirut, Lebanon, spokesman for 
the major Palestinian guerrilla 
groups dKlined to comment on the 
attack “ We have nothing to say about 
that,”  said a leader of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

Tunisian and Lebanese passports 
were found on the dead terrorists, who 
appeared to be Arabs, but the papers 
were believed to *)c forgeries. Jean 
WTfrlW, TW IflIu f oT Orly’s Val de 
Marne District, told reporters

He said the terrorists., began 
shooting without giving any warning 

“» f3 :R ) p m .directing their fire at 
persons waitii^ in the lounge to pass 
through security checks and board an

Centaur rocket 
to probe Venus

CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP ) -  
An Atlas Centaur rocket lifted the 
Pioneer Venus Orbiter skyward today 
on a mission intended to learn why 
Venus is so unlike its “ twin planet”  
Earth.

The blast went off exactly on time at 
9; 13 a.m. EDT, the giant missile 
piercing a cloudy sky with a plume of 
white vapor.

" I t ’s a very smooth flight," NASA 
spokesman Hugh Harris said in the 
early moments of the flight

The arbiter, a drum-shaped, 1,300- 
p o «^  space traveler, is expected to 
arrive at cloud-shrouded Venus on 
Dec. 4 and to stay In orbit around the 
planet for at least eight months. Its 
sister satellite, which will send space 
vehicles to the planet's surface, is 
scheduled for launch in August, but 
will take a shorter route and arrive at 
Venus just five days after the orbiter.

The $250 million program 
culminated more than a decade of 
work.

“This is the key project because we 
hope to get to study regions of the 
planet that are inaccesssible to 
earth’s ofaaervation,”  said Dr. L a ^  
Colin, Pioneer Venus project scientist.

The orbiter is to map the planet by 
radar, send back ultraviolet photos (if 
cloud cover and measure temperature 
and makeup of the atmosphere.

Up to 2.3 inches fall here

Long (dry spell ends
And the rains came. Finally!
“This sure is welcome. It might not 

be a whole lot of rain, but we might get 
some planting started,”  said Bruce 
Griffith, Howard County agricultural 
agent

Between 1.5 and 2.3 inches of the wet 
stuff fell on and just around Big 
Spring.

“ We may be able to get some cotton 
up, but we will need some more rain to 
keep it up,”  said Griffith. “ The 
moisture is depleted. There’s just 
none there. So a lot will depend on

whether this rain soaks in or runs 
off.”

The east side of Big Spring got the 
most precipitation with rain gauges 
topping off at 2.3 inches in that area. 
From southwest Big Spring to just 
south of the city, rainfall averaged 
about 1.5 inches.

“ There was only about a 1.3 inch 
rainfall at Lake Thomas, and two 
inches at Lake Spence,”  said Owen 
Ivie, general manager of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District. “Just 
a little lunoff occurred, and it won't 
affect the level of the lakes unless we

Hit, run tactics 
used bv radicals

havesome more rain.”  headded.
The ranges are bound to benefit. 

The situation had become so bad here 
in recent weeks that many grass fires 
had occurred.

The series of showers, which lasted 
into the afternoon in Big Spring, 
raised the year’s total to more than 
four inches.

A survey of the area showed that the 
wettest spot was Mitchell County with 
over three inches reported in Colorado 
City, and possibly up to four inches 
falling in other parts of the county.

Big Spring And 
Area Rainfall Survey

Hearts ’n flowers-

Potpourri

James H. Webster, one of three 
Federal Bureau of Prisons officials 
who visited here last week to volun
teer information on the network of 
U.S. correctional institutions that 
could eventually embrace Big Spring, 
stepped into a virtual oven upon 
leaving an air conditioned room in the 
Big Spring Municipal Airport’s 
Terminal Building. The temperature 
must have been approaching 100 
degrees. With the sunshine bouncing 
off the pavement as it was, it could 
have been 20 degrees higher.

“ You've no idea h w  good tlds 
feels,”  Webster said. “ Whien I left 
Washington, it has been raining six 
straight days.”

Dr. Charles Hays, president of 
Howard College, says the school is 
receiving an abundance of an-

El Al flight to Tel Aviv.
“ The terrorists didn't havea chance 

to get off more than the first burst 
when French security men and our 
security men opened fire together,”  
El Al President Modechi Hod told 
Israeli Radio.

Police said security personnel first 
noticed the three men in an Iberian 
Airlines lounge near Departure 
Lounge 30, scene of the shooting.

. Perrier said the terrociats carried . 
hand grenades, plastic exp^ ives  and 
Beretta submachine guns concealed 
in hand baggage He said they ap- 
prently had no intention of trying to 
^ r d  the El Al plane by pasring 
through the electronic security 
checks, which would have detected 
their concealed weapons.

The security guards became 
suspicious of the men and challenged 
them.

“ When they were challenged, one of 
them pulled a submachine gun out of 
his bag and started firing,”  said 
Interior Minister Christian Bonnet.

Earlier official reports later denied 
said two other suspected terrorists 
had taken refuge on a terrace of the 
terminal building and then hid in a 
restroom.

At one point. Gaston Viens, mayor 
of Orly, told reporters five terrorists 
and two policemen were dead.

Am y Carter pulled 
from harm's way

McLEAN. Va. (AP ) — A S «r e t  
Service agent suffered a broken finger 
Saturday when he pulled 10-year-old 
Amy Carter out of the way of an 
unruly elephant at a pet show here, a 
service sp^esman said.

"The elephant broke loose and was 
running in the general direction of 
Amy,”  said Secret Service spokesman 
Ken Lynch. “The agent pulled her out 
of the way and lifted her over the 
fence.”

NARITA, Japan (A P ) — Radical 
protesters hurling firebombs and 
using flaming trucks as battering 
rams staged hit-and-run attacks 
Saturday night at Tokyo's new 
international airport after the long- 
delayed, violence-plagued facility was 
finally declared officiallv ooen.

In the most serious violence, ISO 
demonstrators tried to crash two 
burning trucks through an airport 
gate and were repulsed by riot police 
firing tear gas canisters.

Police said 21 officers were injured 
and 49 demonstrators arrested, in
cluding 17 women. It was not known 
how many, if any, protesters were 
injured.

Authorities said 13,000 riot police 
would protect the airport. 41 miles 
northeast of Tokyo, when the first 23 
flights begin arriving Sunday.

Foes of the $1 billion airport — a 
mixed group of anti-government 
student radicals, environmentalists 
and farmers who lost land to the 
facilitv — vowed to continue their 
hard-bitten opposition.

“ 'This demonstration is not going to 
end today. We will continue our fight 
tomorrow, the day after, the year 
after, and on and on,”  said Issaku 
Tonuira, 6$-year-old leader of the 
Anti-Airport League coalition.

Police used water cannons to 
repulse rock-and firebomb-throwing

I

protesters among an estimated 15,0U) 
who gathered near the airport's lone 
runway Saturday. The riot officers 
wore specially treated uniforms 
designed to protect them from in
cendiaries.

In closely timed attacks, radicals 
also raided two government radar 
facilities and a radio navigation 
beacon on a perimeter about 30 miles 
from the airport.

Location Inches
BIG SPRING-----

Elast 23
West- 1 45
North 1.82
South 1.43

Coahoma 2.1
Luther 2
Forsan 2
Ackerly 1.2
Grady 1.5
Lomax 1.5
Garden City 2
Knott 1.4
Martin Co. (Stanton) 1.5
Mitchell Co. (Colo. City) 3.4

Citizen's grand opening 
here draws large crowd

Hundreds of Big Springers flocked 
to the grand opening ceremonies of 
the new Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, and Brcxiks Jewelers, 701 E. 
FM 700, Saturday afternoon.

The drawing cards included free 
gifts, refreshments and two Dallas 
Cowboys.

Prizes were awarded to lucky card 
holders through the credit union's 
"Mystery T e lle r" Cards were handed 
out to visitors as they passed through 
the door into the new building, and 
lines wound through the lobby as 
people waited to see if they were 

' wliaiet's

An equally long line formed on the 
other side of the building as kids of all

ages waited for auto^aphs, hand
shakes and a friendly word with Drew 
Pearson and Golden Richards, wide 
receivers for the Dallas Cowboys.

Mayor Wade Choate, credit union 
manager, kicked off the day's events 
with an introduction of the two foot
ball heroes. Guest speaker for the 
occasion was Jim Williams, manager 
of a San Antonio credit union 
organization and president of the 
C i^ it  Union National Association.

While visitors frolicked inside, local 
polite had their hands full trying to 
control traffic outside Cars lln ^  both 
sides of PM 700, aod at least two had 
to be towed from the scene after 
becoming stuck in the mud around the 
new building site.

A

DALLAS COWBOYS ON HAND FOR RITUAL — Golden 
Richards and Drew Pearson (pictured at right), star 
receivers for the world champion Dallas (Cowboys, join 
local cbgnitaries in formally owning the C it iz ^  F ^ r a l  
Credit Union quarters on FM 700. Others participating in

IStfOTO a v  DANNY VALOCSI
the ribbon-cutting ritual, from the left, were Harold Hall, 
former councilman and a CFCU stockholder, Wade 
Choate, vneral manager of the CFCU; and mayor pro- 
tem Pofly Mays. The grand opening attracM  huge 
crowds Satu-day.

Focalpoint

with Tommy Hart

plications for the position of coliseum 
manager. Many of those are from 
people with excellent credentials.

One is now manager of the Oral 
Roberts University coliseum in Tulsa, 
Okla. He’s making $18,000 annually 
but an average of four events weekly 
ore staged in the coliseum and he 
complains he never gets to see Ms 
family nor pursue the countless 
chores around his scatter he’s ex
pected to complete.

Another i i^ i r y  came from the 
assistant manager of that flekBiouse 
in Hartford, Conn, which had to be 
dosed for repairs after its roof had 
collapsed due to excessive snow 
deposits.

At the present time, it appears that 
the HC coliaeum will be turned over to 
the school about July 15.

(SeeHearts ’ a Flowers p. t-A)

Action/reaction: Hole to stay
Q. It’ s months since the NFL season ended and I ’m still a little upset 

over the lousy television Job done during day games of the Dallas 
Cowboys in Irving. Surely they could close that hole In the roof to Improve 
the job being done by the television crews. Any plans?

A. No plans to close the hole, as far as is known. A Dallas spokesman 
says the cost would be prohibitive, not especially the initial outlay but 
domed stadiums have a history of losing money. Adding a dome would 
cost far more than the original outlay of Texas Stadium ($29 million). It 
would entail more than just sealing up the hole. All of the sUdhim’s 
venilation and part of the lighting are dependent upon that rent in the sky. 
To close it would mean sinking a lot more into air conditioning alone. 
Designers took great pains to build a stadium that shielded the spectators 
from the elements but keeping the players out in the open. So, ^ u s e d  to 
the hole in the roof. It’s going to be there a while.

Calendar: Art show
SUNDAY

One-man art show featuring Scott Tucker at the Heritage Museum 
from 1-5 p.m.

Lamesa bacculaureate services are set for 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Commencement for Stanton seniors is at 8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

Offbeat: Just an appeal
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Vice President Walter F. Mondale said 

Saturday that President Carter’s recent comments on dockirs and 
lawyers were “ not an attack but an appealm”

Mondale said that the President had asked to lawyers to help provide 
legal services reasonably for those of modest incomes, adding that as a 
lawyer Mondale himself believed in this.
Carter commented on the law and medical professions during a West

Coast trip. Some critics said the remarks were unduly critical.
The vice president spoke at a news conference at the Minneapolis-St. 

Paul Airport He came to his home state to help promote Democrat- 
Farmer-Labor fund-raising and to be best man at a wedding

Tops on TV: ‘Ziegfld'
An intriguing possibility is “ Ziegfeld; The Man And His Women,”  

premiering at 7 p m. on NBC. In the flick, the life of Flo Ziegfeld, from 
childhood through adult is seen through the eyes of four of his women. If 
this isn t your cigi of tea.tune in to an especially funny episode of “ All In 
The Family,”  where Archie and Meathead are locked in a storeroom with 
only a bottle of brandy to fight the cold.

Inside: Lost child found
ALL ENDS HAPPILY FOR LOST child and family. See Marj Car

penter's story on page 9-A.
AREA WEATHER PATTERNS are normal. Fewer sandstorms occur 

tlvn were predicted See Car U Walker’s story on page 8-D

Editorials............................. 4-A
Digest................. 2-A
Sports ................................ 1-5-B

Outside: Cloudy
'The forecast calls for mostly cloudy 

weather through Monday. High today is 
expected in the upper TSs, cropping to a 
low near SO tonight High Monday 
shoidd be in the mid SSs. Chance of rain 
ht 29 per cent today, tonight and 
Monday. Winds are from the east at 
five to 10 miles per hour. _______

Family news...................Sect C
Want A d s .......................... 4-8-D
Weather .’. ......................... 2-A
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Digest-
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WITH BOWED HEAD — Senior patrol officer 
James Andrist covers his face with his hand in 
sorrow as he listens to the funeral service of 
patrolman Ralph Ablanedo, who was killed by fire 
from a semi-automatic weapon after he stopped a 
car early Thursday. Ablanedo was buried in Austin 
Saturday.

S/y dig at members
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — A two-seat restroom on 

Boulder’s downtown maU, which came under fire 
for its $65,000 price lag, now has an official name — 
The County Seat.

The winning name was chosen from 244 entries in 
the John Mall contest, sponsored by the Colorado 
Daily and judged by Cify Council members Paul 
Danish, Linda JourgensenandGeorgeBoland.

Sheryl Meek of Boulder submitted the winning 
name.

The cowcil will be asked to consider attaching a 
plaque bearing the name to the restroom's outside 
wall at its Junes meeting.

The choice was a sly dig at council members, 
since the restroom is located next to the county 
courthouse.

Runner-up choices were The Headmaster, The 
Privilege and The Augustus John. Other entries 
included The Boulder Oval Office. Gone with the 
Wand and the Ludicrous Latrine.

Efficiency operation
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — A Syracuse man took a 

taxi to the Lincoln First Bank, held up a teller for 
$600 and used the waiting cab for a getaway car, 
authorities said.

Police said Saturday that McClary Williams, 24, 
was charged with robbery when he was arrested 
Friday about 12 hours after the holdup at the bank. 
The money was recovered and police said they 
found a tadc hammerWilliamspretended wasa gun 
during the holdup.

As Williams was getting away in the cab, police 
said he suddenly jumped out several bloclu from 
the bank and fled withou t pay ing the fare.

A boring sentence
SAR-RERNAROniO. Calif. (AF)'-5‘th e  owner of 

a pomo^-aphic movie house has been sentenced to 
do something a judge feels is “ extremely boring” 
watch his own X-rated films.

Vincent Miranda, convicted on a charge of 
showing obscene material after a two-minute 
preview of “ Sex Freaks" was played at his 
Pussycat Theater, was given the sentence Thursday 
by Municipal Judge Don E. Van Luven.

"The motive was to be somewhat punitive,”  said 
Van Luven. adding that he decided on the sentence 
after having to watch 20 hours of the films during 
the trial. “ 1 had to endtire them (and) they are 
extremely boring.”

The judge also ordered Miranda, 47, to serve one 
day in the county Jail, pay a $1,250 fine and remain 
on probation for three years.

Minister to return
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — Radio-television 

evangelist Herbert W. Armstrong, founder of the 
W orl^ ide CTiurch of God, will return to broad
casting within one month, according to a 
spokesman.

Elarlier this month, the 86-year-old Armstrong 
announced he would resume full leadership of the 
chvch and Ambassador College, which he also 
founded.

At the same time, his 48-year-old son. Gamer Ted 
Armstrong, was removed from executive 
responsi)ility of both the church and the college.

But the return of the elder Armstrong to the 
airwaves after an absence of several years will not 
conflict with Gamer Ted’s continued broadcasting, 
according to Stanley Rader, a spokesman.

Rader said Friday the move is not designed to 
pre-mpt Garner T ^  nor phase him out of broad
casting.

TTie elder Armstrong will broadcast for one-half 
hour each Sunday and Garner Ted will broadcast 
one-half hour six days a week.

Rhodes decries 'farm
vs. city' platform

In a speech to a crowd in 
Floydada Saturday night. 
Democratic candidate for 
the 17th Congressional seat 
Dusty Rhodes spoke out 
against a “ farm versus city”  
platform, imported beef, and 
President Jimmy Carter.

Citing the “ current crisis 
in agribusiness,”  Rhodes 
called for the e le^on  of one 
who can represent both city 
and farm.

” 1 am totally against the 
double standai^ in the beef 
industry. It is unbelievable 
to think we undercut out own 
domestic beef market with 
the inferior imported beef,”  
he said.

The candidate also called 
for stricter control in the 
inspection and labelling of 
imported beef “ so the 
housewife will know what 
she’s getting.”

Rhodes also facetiously 
(kibbed President (barter 
“ the founder of the 
Am erican A gricu ltu re  
movement.”

“ When the Democratic 
Party promised parity to the 
farmer in the 1976 platform,

then failed to deliver, 
another crisis of confidence 
in government was born,”  he 
stated.

60 Europeans killed
KINSHASA, Zaire (A P ) — 

French and Belgian 
paratroopers joined forces 
Saturday to break the rebel 
hold on the city of Kolwezi 
and begin the evacuation of 
trapped foreigners. The 
bodies of 60 Europeans were 
reported found by French 
troops in the embattled 
coppermining center.

Some of the 1,000 
e va cu a ted  fo r e ig n e r s  
arriving in this capital city 
from southern Zaire said 
fighting still was under way 
when th ^  left Kolwezi. But 
French and Belgian officials 
later said their troops 
controlled the city, though

E s te s  w ould 
u se  H a y n e s

Speaking out against 
further controls by the 
F e d e ra l G overn m en t, 
Rhodes agreed to endorse a 
proposal for a 50-member 
board of farmers to "advise 
and fcH-mulate policy within 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.”  Members of 
the board should be required 
to derive 90 per cent of their 
inccxne from farming to 
become eligible to serve, 
according to Rhodes.

In closing, the candidate 
ran down a list of issues that 
he feels are important to this 
election.

DALLAS (A P ) — Paroled 
swindler Billie Sol Estes has 
asked renowned Houston 
defense attorney Richard 
Racehorse Haynes to 
represent him in Estes’ bid 
for a presidential pardon.

Estes was in Dallas Friday 
for a quiet, media-free 
meeting with Haynes at the 
Fairmont Hotel where the 
attorney was scheduled to 
speak to the Texas Criminal 
D e fen se  L a w y e rs  
Association on the art of jury 
selection.

'The discussions come on 
the heels of continuing in
vestigations by a federal 
grand jury, the FBI, Internal 
Revenue Service and Texas 
Attorney General’s office.

Estes served 6'/i years of a 
15-year sentence for 
defrauding the federal 
government and several 
hundred investors in a multi
million dollar fertilizer tank 
scheme. He was paroled in 
1971.

Estes applied for the 
pardon last March. John 
Stanish, an attorney with the 
Justice D epartm en t’s 
pardon section, said a 
decision on the pardon 
cannot be expected for 
several months from the 
White House.

Haynes told The 
Associated Press minutes 
after arriving at the lawyers’ 
seminar that Estes ap
proached him as early as a 
month ago concerning 
various “ legal matters”  in 
which Estes is embroiled. He 
said he did not know for sure 
when he would decide 
whether to take Estes as a 
client.

“ I ’m going to listen to him, 
yes. We’ll be discussing that 
the requested pardon and 
various other legal matters 1 
understand are pending,”  
Haynes said.

Asked whether Estes 
wanted to retain him on a 
permanent basis for any 
pending criminal litigation, 
Haynes said, “ Well, it may 
be a little premature for 
that.”

Elates, whoarrived without 
his usual entourage of at
torneys and private 
secretary at the law seminar 
about 30 minutes before 
Haynes, appeared ap
prehensive, yet pleased tote  
in the company of about 100 
defense lawyers. Many 
recognized him and walked 
over and extended their 
hands.

TTie Abilene resident was 
his old immutable self. He 
refused to answer even the 
simplest of questions.

“ We’ve talked a time or 
two before,”  Haynes said. “ I 
guess you form your initial 
opinions about somebody on 
what others tell you, at least 
before you meet them. But, 1 
find him homey, warm, and 
he seems very open.

“ You know a lot of people 
out in his hometown still like 
him and that speaks highly 
for a man, considering what 
he’s been through.”

Estes’ appeared more ill at 
ease minutes later when a 
television crew discovered 
him and Haynes entering an 
elevator. Haynes parried 
still more questions about his 
association with Estes, while 
his prospective client, loaded 
down with documents, did 
his test to avoid the 
cameras.

small pockets of rebels 
remained in the area.

“ When we saw the 
paratroopers dropping we 
knew that our suffering had 
come to an end, this way or 
another,”  a British mother 
of three told reporters here. 
Tlie woman, who asked not 
to be identified, said she and 
her family — like most 
foreigners — had lived 
behind the closed doors of 
their homes during the rebel 
occupation.

The refugees, who in
cluded at least eight 
wounded, were the first of 
2,500 foreigners, mostly 
Belgians and French, who 
had been stranded in 
Kolwezi when the Angola- 
based rebels invaded May 
12.

They were flown 160 miles 
north from Kolwezi to 
Kamina on Saturday and 
then on to Kinshasa, 700 
miles northwest of the war 
zone in mineral-rich Shaba 
E*rovincc

There was no immediate 
breakdown of the refugees 
by nationality. But in 
Washington the State 
Department said two 
un identified  Am erican

missinnaries were among 
the first 550 persons 
evacuated from Kolwezi.

S ta te  D ep a rtm en t 
spokesman Kenneth Brown 
said French and Belgian 
troops talked. to two ciUier 
U.S missionaries by radio 
and said they were alive and 
well.

That left 10 Americans 
unaccounted for in Kolwezi, 
Brown said, but he said there 
was no evidence any of them 
were dead or injured.

French Foreign Legion 
paratroopers jumped into 
Kolwezi Friday and 
Saturday after air attacks by 
Zairean air force jets. The 
legionnaires linked up 
Saturday with a Belgian 
airborne unit dropped 
overnight. Belgian forces 
also control Kolwezi airport, 
five miles from the city.

“ As of this moment, our 
forces control the whole of 
the town,”  Col. Paul 
Cavarrot, chief of the French 
army press service, said in 
Paris.

Cavarrot reported 25 to 30 
rebels killed in the assault. 
Neither F rance nor Belgium 
reported any battlefield 
casualties.

Deaths-
Eva Ledbetter

Mrs. Eva Ledbetter, 89, 
mother (A Mrs. E.H. (Dolly) 
Sanders of Big Spring, died 
suddenly Friday night in 
Houston.

Services will be held 
Monday in Pearland. Mrs. 
Ledbetter's husband, R.R. 
Ledbetter, died 16 years ago.

Mr. Mazur was born Nov. 
6, 1897 in Yorktown. He had 
bieen a San Angelo resident 
for the last 28 years.

Henry Mazur

He married Em ily 
Wiesner in 1962 in San 
Angelo. He was a member of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, a veteran of World 
War One, and a member of 
the VFW SPJST Lodge 160.

Henry Mazur, 80, San 
Angelo, died 6:13 a.m. today 
in a San Angelo nursing 
home. Rosary will be recited 
8 p.m. today in the Johnson 
Funeral Home Chapel in San 
Angelo.

Funeral Mass will be held, 
10 a.m. Monday, in the 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Fred 
Nawarskas o ffic ia tin g . 
Burial will be in Calvary 
Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; two sons, Jerry 
Mazur, San Angelo, Benny 
Mazur, Odessa; three 
daughters, Mrs. Harvey 
Schroeder, Rowena, Mrs. 
Eugene Halfmann, Mrs. Jim 
Nolder, both of San Angelo; 
two step-sons. Dr. Willy 
Wiesner, Odessa, Dro Jerry 
Wiesner, San Antonio; a 
sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Havlak, Rowena; 24 grand
children and 11 great-grand
children.

W eather
Flood watches 
issued in texas

»4n i Ml.

by the A%%or 'ateb Prtt^

A cold front stretched 
across the middle of the 
state. Temperatures on 
the two sides of the 
system varied by about 10- 
degrees.

E a r ly  a fte rn o o n  
readings ranged from 89 
in Port Arthur to 61 in 
Amarillo.

Winds in North and 
South Texas were 
southerly at 10 to 15 mph. 
In West Texas, winds 
were variable at 10 to 20 
mph.

The forecast called for 
more partly cloudy skies 
across Texas through 
Sunday with a chance of 
m ore s c a t te r e d  
thundershowers.

Heavy rains poured 
down on parts of Texas on 
Saturday prompting the 
National Weather Service 
to issue flash flood 
watches for several 
sections of the state.

Over 3'/i inches of rain 
fell near Carlsbad in Tom 
Greene County in a 24- 
hour period that ended at 
noon.

The flash flood watches 
were issued tor the Hill 
Country, tne Edwards 
Plateau and parts of 
South Texas.

F O R fC M T
WEST TEXAS AAMtIy ckMdy 

wi'Ti wkMIy K «tttr td  Ihow^rt m u  
«  thunMrttorms through
Monday Wormor mo«f toctions 
Sunday and Monday. Might 
Sunday 70s axetpt MH toulhwatt 
Lows Sunday n i^ t  SOt north and 
movntaint to south Might 
MondaySOtOKcaptfOtSig Band

Thunderstorms were 
scattered throughout the 
state appearing just 
about everywhere except 
Far West Texas and 
Northeast Texas.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — SCAtttrad 

thowart and thgndarttormt with 
mild nightt and warm dayt 
Tuatday through Thursday Lowt 
SOt rtorth to naar 70 touth M ight 
•Ot north and mourttaint to naar 
10? Big Bar>d

E2S3T
I

SUD’

tWwEE tt«n*4»«*vtnnifi • • • I MtViCI

WEA’n iE R  FORECAST — Wide areas of showers 
are due hxlay from the Gulf Coast of Texas inland 
into Colorado and Kansas. More showers are due in 
Maine. It will be cool in the Northwest, and central 
lakes area, and warm elsewhere.

JUST A SKETCH — Young Scott Tucker is holding what he calls "just a sketch”  of the 
Cullen Davis murder trial. Behind him is one of his favorite works, a portrait «  a 
famous New Mexico potter. H is works are on display at the Heritage Museum today.

In m odern courtroom

New field for artists
By MAR.I CARPENTER
“ Exclusion of photo

graphers from the 
courtroom has opened a 
whole new field to artists,” 
young Scott Tucker, artist 
who has a one-man show at 
the Heritage Museum, said 
here Friday.

He had been the artist who 
covered the long Cullen 
Davis murder trial in 
A m a r il lo ,  sk e tch in g  
courtroom scenes for the 
Dallas Morning News and 
the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

His colored sketch of the 
entire courtroom scene at 
the mornent that the final 
juror was selected, was run 
in full color across the top of 
the Dallas Morning News.

“ 1 sketched about four 
sketches a day, ending up 
with pictures of e\'erybody

BUST OF MOSES 
Inspirational work

involved in the lengthy 
trial,”  Tucker, 22, said here 
Friday.

Police beat
' - !)■

Youth is accidentally' 
shot by kin while home

James Davis, 12, 2000 E. 
11th, is in satisfactory 
condition at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital after being ac
cidentally shot by his 
brother, 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

According to reports, 
young Davis and his brother, 
Allen, 14. were in their 
bedroom handling a .22 cal. 
rifle. As Allen attempted to 
put the rifle back into its 
box, it accidentally fired, the 
bullet hitting James in the 
right abdomen.

Denver McChristian, 3800 
McChristian, was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
at FM 700 and Birdwell, 
II;l5 a  m Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Tony 
Partee, 3312 Cornell, and 
Stacy Dykes, Coahoma, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Gibson’s Store, 12:45 
a.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by CJlinton 
Muse, 700 Ohio, and Jerline 
Myles, 1002 N. Main, collided 
at 1000N. Main, 4:56p.m.

Vandals spray painted a _
car belonging to Rita K e C e p t l O n  S e t
Richard, 1800 Duquoin,
sometime Friday afternoon. f o T  R m O C Ig S
The gold paint caused $200 
worth of damage to the auto.

Two windows were broken 
in a vehicle belonging to
Billy Christian, Gail Route, 
while it was parked at FM 
70Q and IS 20, Saturday 
morning. Damage was 
estim ate at $150.

Three windows were 
broken in a vacant home at 
1300 Wright, sometime be
tween 7 p.m. Thursday.and 9 
a.m. Saturday. Damage was 
estimated at $15.

Vandals also kicked a hole 
in the door of Austin G.
Sherrill’s apartment, 4000 
West Highway 80, Friday 
night. Damage was 
estimated at $35.

Four mishaps were 
reported over the weekend.

Vehicles driven by Maria 
D. Dominquez, 510 N. 
Runnels, and Enrico Gomez, 
Ackerly, collided at W. lOth 
and S. Gregg, 9:25 a.m. 
Saturday.

A vehicle belonging to

Letter inspires 

tru ste e s’ su it

r  iK r '  ^  s 7

* .

“ Let's send a man to 
congress who’ll vote ‘no’ on 
gun control, vote ‘yes’ for a 
strong national defense, one 
who recognizes that the farm 
question is our district’s 
number one pressing need, 
but one who will make a 
strong case for our in
dividual freedoms under the 
constitution and under God.”

NEW BROOKS STORE GIVEN SENDOFF — Brooks 
Jewelry, located within the new Citizens Federal Credit 
Union building, was formally opened Saturday with a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony. Mrs. Ralph Brooks scissors

the ribbon here, surrounded by members of her family 
and the Ambassadors Club of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. The store is the second opened 
here by the Brooks family.

But Ticker’s I'eal love in 
art is not courtroom sketch
ing. He has combined his 
father’s love for art and his 
mother’s love of history into 
a depiction of a little bit of 
America.

He has a large painting of 
Marie the Potter, near Taos, 
and beautiful snow scenes, 
the water falls in 
Yellowstone, and many 
animal portraits.

One of his real pride and 
joy art works on display is a 
bronze of Moses. Scott is the 
son a Baptist preacher and 
when he did the sculpture of 
Moses, he truly believed he 
was inspired.

And the bronze has the 
appearance of inspiration, 
looking as though Moses will 
speak in a moment and roll 
out the ten commandments.

Sculpture was one of his 
first outlets and he recalls 
that they kept so many wet 
rags on his first clay 
sculpture of Moses that it 
b ega jn ^ ^ w  g r^ n  grass on i

When he sent it off to the 
foundry tb be cast, he had to 
stop and paint houses for a 
while to niake enough money 
to get Moses out of hock.

One of Scott’ s latest 
successes is a cover of a 
beautiful painting of ducks 
which was on the cover of 
Ducks Unlimited. With that 
painting, he raised $2,700 for 
the preservation of duck 
society. He is hoping to be 
select^ for the next Federal 
Duck Stamp.

Scott became interested in 
art in the first grade and his 
interest has never waned. He 
said his favorite media is 
water color, but he loves all 
art.

A reception for A. L. 
(Dusty) Rhodes, Democratic 
candidate for the 17th 
Congressional District post 
being vacated by Omar 
Burleson, will be held in the 
Cactus Room of Howard 
College at 7:30 p.m., Mon
day.

An invitation has been 
extended to all people to 
attend. Those in agriculture 
and ranching will be at
tracted by Rhodes’ 
discussion of problems 
besetting the industries.

Refreshments will be 
served.

Rhodes was honored at a 
barbecue held on the Martin 
Parks Ranch near Floydada 
Saturday night.

He also likes history and 
paints such things as the old 
Coe Ranch and Billy the 
Kid’s saddle from the famed 
Lincoln County Wars in New 
Mexico. The local show is 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Gray.

The art fan will find his 
work refreshing and varied, 
if they take time to drop by 
his show at Heritage 
Museum for the final af
ternoon today from 1-5 p.m.

Slides viewed 

by Bible Class
The Bible Class at the high 

school held its final meeting 
of the year, viewing slides 
from the Holy Lands taken 
by James Kinman.

Kinman told the group that 
he attended the Bible Class 
21 years ago.

SUNDOWN — Three 
school trustees here have 
filed a civil lawsuit alleging 
they were libeled by two 
persons they claim were 
involved in the distribution 
of a letter to city residents 
just before the April 1 
elections.

Trustees Dale Childs, Carl 
Anthony and E. W. Roe filed 
the lawsuit, alleging libel by 
defammaticn of character, 
in Levelland’s 121st District 
Court. Named as defendants 
were Sundowners Ella Mae 
Burnett and C. R. Carpenter.

The lawpuit contends the 
three men were libeled in the 
letter, which was distributed 
to every residence in the city 
just before midnight the day 
before voters ousted an 
incuml>ent school trustee.

The letter was unsigned 
and outlined 14 points arting 
voters to consider their vote 
carefully. The 14 points dealt 
with school moral, ad
ministration p<dicles and 
personnel mattan.

S IO IFR IN O  HERALD 
PvMHK«g aft«rn««nt Monday 

tfirowgB Friday, and Sunday 
morning.

HOM I OKLIVCBY 
By tho montfi
Bvoningt, Sunday, S3.1S 

monrniy S3f .M yaarly,.
MAIL SUBSCBIFTiONS 

in Taia»A is.?$ monthly, $»«.oo 
yoarly; o^iUMo Taxoft, U.Sd 
monthly, S4).M ytarly. glut 
ttatt and local taxot whoro 
agglicahlo. All aubocriatlont 
gold In advanco.

Tho Horald li a mombtr of tho 
Aiiociatod ^ro«%. Audit Burtou 
of Circulation, Am trican 
Mtwtgagor AoMClatlon, Toiao 
Dally P r tt i Atftociation, wost 
Toiat FroM Atooclatlon, Toiaa 
Fro«« Womon't Atooclation and 
Nowsgagor Advortiting Buroau.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yon sboukl miss 
year Big Spring HeraM. 
ar If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
CIrralatlon Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundajrs Until 

16:66 a.m.
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House sole 'Shaped students' lives'

lottery is Teocher's funeral held is
denied

-

MOnERN DAY HERO KEITH ANDERSON STANDS BESHIE MACHINE 

...Photographer Danny Valdes asked him to pose with modern runaway

L

V -  w ..

y

w  » ‘ - s. .

DESTRUCTIVE PATH OF PAVING MACHINE 
...driver Injured, utility pole leveled.

Machine, running wild, 
is stopped by cyclist

C o m m issio n e r 
g iv e s  adv ice  
to cand idate

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) -  
Railroad commissioner John 
Poemer said Saturday he is 
following the advice of 
commissioner Jon Newton in 
his June 3 runoff campaign 
against Jerry Sadler.

Poemer obviously turned 
to Newton because Newton 
defeated Sadler in a runoff 
two years ago.

“Jon Newton has been 
very helpful. I ’m following 
Jon Newton's advice on how 
to defeat Jerry Sadler very 
closely,”  Poemer said.

Poemer appeared on the 
weekly radio program, 
"StateCapitol Dateline.”

Asked how Newton had 
advised him, Poemer said 
Newton had told him “ to 
bring him (Sadler) out in the 
open. . .  remind the public of 
his (Sadler's) public record

In 1976 Newton trailed 
Sadler 352,785 to 327,949 in 
the first Democratic 
primary, then swamped him 
531.444 to 272,350 in the 
runoff.

Poemer has a much larger 
gap to make up as Sadler led 
him 656.069 to 408,283.

“ I don't know of a single 
state officer that is not 
helping me," Poemer said.

“ It would be a disgrace to 
the state of Texas to allow 
him (Sadler) to come back 
ia ”  he said.

Sadler was elected to the 
railroad commission in 1938 
but resigned to enter the 
service in 1942.

Poemer said if Sadler is 
elected, “ it is my judgment 
people will elect an empty

It might hpve be^jj4 scene caused the machine, north- 
out of a modernize wild bound on Owens, around 1 
west movie, but whatever p.m. Friday, to run the stop 
the setting, Keith Anderson sign onto 4th, where the 
cam eout^hero. machine collided with a

A major accident at 4th pickup driven by Perry 
and Benton between a AlexanderJr.,Rt. 1. 
twvement lay-down machine Alexander, with one foot 
and a pickup sent Reyes already in a cast, was 
Perez Victorino, of Alpine, uninjured although his . .
operator of the machine, to pickup was totaled in the chair, and we can't afford 
Malone Hogan emergency collision. The impact of the that at this time." 
room with lacerations and collision threw Victorino 
bruises and possible head from his perch at the con- 
injuries, but the accident trols of the constmction 
could have been much more machine, leaving the 
serious. several-tun piece of con-

A mechanical failure, struction equipment without 
possibly brake failure, a driver.

A city utility pole was no 
match for the heavy 
equipment, since it con
tinued traveling after 
severing the pole. Damage to 
the city property was ap-

Stadium , work 
is studied

COLORADO C ITY  —
Repairs and revisions for proximately $50.
Wolf Stadium were the Keith Anderson, who was 
subject of distmssicn at the riding a motorcycle *and 
school board this week. witnessed the collision,

Felix Franco, a local jumped off his cycle, ran to 
concrete contractor and Don catch up with the driverless 
Grant, a concrete supplier “ coach’ ’ , climbed atop it, 
from Snyder met with the and brought it to a halt, 
board. in all, the machine

The board is planning to traveled approximately 450 
hire the contractor to lay feet from the point of 
concrete needed to stop collision, and fortunately, 
erosion under the bleachers along a path where nothing 
and to build curbs and but the utility pole was 
restraining walls to stop the damaged before Anderson 
drainage of water and dirt managed to stop it. 
onto the track.

The board decided to 
utilize l(x »l contractors and 
suppliers in an effort to bring 
the cost of the renovations 
and repairs down from the 
$99,000 estimated by ar
chitects.

Work is to begin im
mediately in areas which 
will not interfere with the 
remaining school programs 
for the year. All work should 
be completed by the 
beginning of the coming 
school year.

4 incictments 
handed down

CXJLORADO CITY — The 
Mitchell County grand Jury 
handed down four in
dictments this week in
cluding one for attempted 
murder.

Edward Orona, 38 of 
Colorado City, was indicted 
on charges of attempted 
murder.

He was arrested April 28 
after an apparent dispute 
with Manuel Gonzales in the 
lam block of Colorado Street

Gonzales was shot in the 
u{K>er left back with a .22 
rifle. Bond for Orena was set 
at $7,000.

The other three In
dictments for auto theft and 
felony Driving While

He .said he had not even 
been able to raise Sadler by 
telephone. “ He's obviously 
gone out to retirement or 
something."

Poemer said the race ‘ is 
very, very close”  but that he 
expects to win by a few 
percentage points.

“ I just don't think this man 
(Sadler) should serve in 
public office — the railroad 
commission, land com
missioner or anything else,”  
said Poemer.

Bob Armstrong defeated 
Sadler for land com
missioner in 1970, after the 
1969 Legislature re
primanded Sadler for 
“ m isleading" a House 
committee into believing he 
had Signed a contract with 
an out of state firm that 
salvaged treasure from 
sunken ships off the Texas 
coast.

Tbit Week 
„  Only

May 22-27

under way
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 

The prizes were 32 shabby, 
burn^-out houses and as 
much as $67,000 in repair 
bills as Pittsburgh opened its 
Great House Sale lottery 
Saturday in a campaign to 
rehabilitate a rundown 
neighborhood.

The city-owned houses on 
the old North Side were put 
up for sale for $100 down in a 
luck-of-the-draw promotion 
expected to attract up to 
5,000 potential buyers. The 
drawing w ill be held 
Thursday. ‘

Shoppers arrived at a 
converted storefront where 
volunteers passed out flyers 
describing contest rules, 
available houses and 
estimated repair costs an 
hour before the twoday sale 
began.

“ When you really don’t 
have the money to buy a 
house, this is a real 
bargain,’’ said telephone 
operator Shirley Van- 
Deever. She and her husband 
David, a photographer, 
planned to bid on two houses.

The VanDeevers are both 
50 and have never owned a 
house.

“ This is kind of our last 
chance,”  said VahDeever. 
His wife’s voice cracked at 
the thought of losing: “ The 
opportunity is so good and 
the chance of winning is so 
bad.”

The North Side neigh
borhood was built 100 years 
ago in the shadow of some of 
Pittsburgh’s wealthiest 
mansions. It boasts an 
unusual mix of rich Vic
torian architecture and 
simple homes.

“ These houses were built 
in a period when your living 
style and home were im
portant,”  said Joan Kimmel, 
spokeswoman for the North 
Side Civic Development 
Council, one of three citizen 
group sponsors.

“ They’re all vacant and 
vandalized now, but they’ re 
exciting the minute you walk 
in. They’re gorgeous."

The area’s renewal 
program began about 15 
years ago, and on some 
streets houses that once sold 
for a pittance are now 
considered fashionable and 
command up to$70.000.

“ People are paying $13,(XX) 
for h o u ^  like these,’ ], said 
Blue Cross methods analyst 
MariannVanZile after a tour 
Of a burifed-oiit s^ ll. "Why 
pay $13,000 when you can get 
it for $100?"

Repair estimates range 
from $67,050 for a 4-story, 12- 
room brick building to 
$18,000 for a modest six-room 
house.

Varied matters 
due d iscussion

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County Commissioners will 
have a special meeting 
Monday at 10 a.m. to con
sider a variety of matters 
including making a decision 
on whether to sell or lease 
school land located in Gaines 
County.

Also, Commissioners will 
hear a traffic engineer from 
Midland College, consider 
approval of the mental 
health report, and discuss 
the possible purchase of 
mobile radio units.

The group will take the 
Ek)ualization Board oath and 
set dates for the board 
hearings.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
minister whose son had Rod 
Grayson Jr. for a teacher 
eulogized the slain educator 
Saturday as a Renaissance 
man who shaped students’ 
lives “ in a beautiful way."

Grayson, 29, was shot to 
death Thursday by John 
Christian, 13, as the teacher

sat on a stool conducting a 
first-period English class for 
advanced junior high
students.

The youth’s father, George 
Christian, was press 
secretary to the late 
President Lyndon B. 
Johnson and former Texas 
Govs. Price Daniel and John

Connally.
The boy, a straight-A 

student, killed Grayson with 
three shots from a semi
automatic .22-caliber rifle, 
hitting him in the head, arm 
and chest as approximately 
30 horrified classmates 
watched.

“ I have asked myself lOO 
times In the past hour, ‘Why 
did this happen?’ ’ ’ said the 
Rev. Ralph Smith, pastor of 
the Hyde Park Baptist 
Church. “ I have come to the 
conclusion that I can’t an
swer that question, and if I 
could, it really wouldn’t 
matter.’’

General
BONN, West Germany 

(AP ) — A black U.S. Army 
general, who was denied 
entry to a discotheque until 
someone mentioned his 
rank, is leading a drive to 
stop German innkeepers 
from barring American 
soldiers.

Brig. Gen. Harvey 
Williams, commander of the 
15,000-member U.S. military 
community in Augsburg, 
said American GIs “ of all 
races, but primarily black” 

The question is not why it are turned away at the doors 
happeiwd, ” said Smith, “ but ?f 10 night spots in the

HONORED BY LEGION — Julianne Raines and Ricky 
Butler were declared winners of the American Legion 
citizenship award they’re holding here in a ceremony 
held Friday at Runnels Junior High Julianne is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harold Raines of 2610 
Rebecca. Ricky is the son of Dr and Mrs. Weldon 
Butler of 101 Washington Blvd

Congress to decide 
fate of Alaskan land

where is Rod Grayson now?
Smith said Grayson was 

with God.

Smith described Grayson 
to the overflow crowd of 
more than 400 mourners as 
“ one of the finest teachers 
who has ever taught my 
son." He did not say when 
Grayson had taught his son.

“ His teaching was a 
calling and a gift of God. 
More than anyone who has 
ever taught, he molded, 
shaped and moved the lives 
of children in a beautiful 
way. . . . This was a good 
man."

Numerous youths, some 
presumably G rayson ’ s 
students at Murchison 
Junior High, walked out of 
the chapel crying and, still 
weeping, hugged each other 
outside.

Burial was 
cemetery.

in a local

Young Christian is in the 
county juvenile detention 
center. His case will be 
reviewed by State District 
Judge Hume Cofer at a 
closed hearing next Friday.

Bavarian city.
Williams, 47, of Durham, 

N.C., said he decided to test 
admission policy at one 
Augsburg disco several 
months ago “ to get a first
hand glimpse of the kind of 
thing that was going on.’ ’

He dressed in a sports coat 
and tie, but was stopped at 
the door and told it was a 
private club. When a com
panion mentioned his rank, 
the owner dropped the 
membership requirement, 
Williams said.

The incident was widely 
reported in West German 
newspapers after the 
general told about his ex
perience during a news 
conference last week to 
publicize Augsburg’s “ Good 
Will Action”  to end 
d iscrim ination  against 
soldiers.

“ I only mentioned it to 
show we weren’t dreaming 
up these cases," Williams 
said in a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press.

“ We won’t shrink from 
taking legal actions to 
suspend business licenses if 
d iscrim ination  doesn ’ t 
stop.”  the mayor said.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The fate of America's last 
frontier is being decided in 
the halls of Congress in a 
classic battle between 
c o n s e rv a t io n is ts  and 
developers.

At stake are sections of 
Alaska totaling about one- 
third of its land area — an 
area roughly equal in size to 
the state of California.

The question, bitterly 
fought on both sides: How 
much of the land should J}e 
preserved - untouched for 
future generations, and how 
much should be opened to a 
resource-starved nation and 
an economically deprived 
state?

Conservationists call the 
bill “ the last great first 
chance" to save the un
spoiled frontier’.

“ There are no more 
Alaskas,”  said Rep. Morris 
K. Udall, D-Ariz., who 
pushed the bill to House 
approval on Friday. “ There 
are no more opportunities.’ ’

But opponents, including 
most of (ifficial Alaska, say 
too much land is set aside, 
put off limits to commercial 
exploration and develop
ment, its rich lodes of tim
ber, oil and minerals locked 
away from those who need 
them.

“ Ttiis is the greatest land 
fraud ever perpetrated on 
Alaska and the American 
people," complained Bill 
Egan, Alaska’s first 
governor, a fter the bill

passed the House. And 
former Gov. Walter Hickel, 
the one-time secretary of the 
interior, protested bitterly 
that "statehood is now an 
empty promise”

The bill, a top en
vironmental priority for 
President Carter, passed the 
House 277-31 on Friday. It 
now goes to new battles in 
the Senate.

In one .swoop, the measure 
would double tlie stze^isfThe 
nation’s park and wildlife 
refuge system. Uverall, 120 
million acres of federal land 
in Alaska would be given a 
protected status.

The amount of land in
volved is almost in
comprehensible. The parks 
and refuges would be larger 
than some states in the 
Lower 48.

There would be 10 new 
national parks, additions to 
three existing parks; 12 new 
wildlife refuges; additions to 
four existing rWuges; wild 
and scenic river corridors on 
portions of 22 streams; and 
expansions of two existing 
national forests in the 
southeastern portion of the 
state

^'Henm in S a y s ''
It Will Be This Week!

ELICT
LEWIS HEFLIN 
JUSTICE OF 

iT I E P E A ^
I.ewis Heflin has 

served three years in 
the armed forces and a 
businessman in Big 
Spring for 37 years.

His wife, Juanita has 
been associated with 
I'owper Hospital as a 
nurse (or 36 years.

I,ewts Heflin will bring more dignity to the office of 
Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this office with fsimess and 
impartiality. He Is not obligated to any special interest 
groups and has no axe to grind. He will dedicate 
himself lOOw to the Job of Justice of the Peace, Howard 
County.

Please go out and vote for Lewis Heflin, June 3rd.
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Amin establishes unique commission
So what is new in Uganda?

For one thing, a wire report inforiM 
that his nibs. President Idi Amin, 
whose regime has been charged with 
the murder or imprisonment o l more 
than 250,000 human beings, is 
establishing a human rights com
mission.

Its tasks and responsibilities will 
include advising Idi Amin as to the 
rights situation in his domain and 
coordinating its efforts with the 
United Nations commission.

One has to go pretty far back for a 
suitable precedent; It was Nazi 
Germany which set up a Ministry of

Justice. And justice, as practice in 
Germany during the 1930s and Mrly 
1940s, was swift and invariably 
deadly.

Amin would be ideal for a role in a 
comic opera except that he is all too 
real, a monster in a world which has 
come to accept mass killings as 
routine. No matter how monstrous 
Amin’s penchant for slaughter has 
become, his lust for blood can’t match 
that of the regime which has taken 
over Cambodia. In Cambodia, your 
Dolitics can’t even be neutral.

Violence has become a way of life 
all over the world. If you can’ t achieve

what you want by negotiation or by 
threat, bending the opposition to your 
philosophy by force seems to be the 
attitude of terrorists everywhere.

The tragic part of the Idi Amin story 
is that he could not possibly survive 
were it not for the business in coffee 
and other products he does with 
American interests. So, in effect, 
while our moralists m i^ t find him 
repugnant, America as a whole ac
cepts him and the violence he 
preaches.

While we cannot be the conscience 
of the world, we could certainly naake 
it more difficult for men like Amin to 
prosper by invoking trade restrictions

against his nation.

We have but one message for 
members of that human rights 
commission Amin has established: 
you had best dance to his tune or you 
won’t be dancing long. He’s not long 
on patience.

They say that imitation is the sin- 
cerest form of flattery. Now comes 
word that fiery-eyed nationalists in 
other parts of Africa are using much 
the same kind of tactics in getting the 
world’s attention. They’re simply 
killing everyone who gets in their 
way. That kind of madness the world 
can do without.

Successful 
general

Evans, Novak^
WASHINGTON — Concern within 

defense circles over Air Force Gen. 
David Jones as the pew chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS) was 
heightened last week when the 
Defense Nuclear Agency was quietly 
removed from study of the proposed 
U.S. — Soviet nuclear test ban treaty.

The agency had advised that the 
treaty banning all underground ex
plosions (favored  by President 
O rte r ) can be violated by the Soviet 
Union without detection. If the agency 
is now cut out of the issue, the J (S  will 
lose its independent source of 
technical information. Significantly, 
this could scarcely have happene(l 
without at least the acquiescence of 
JCS chairman Jones.

DECISIONS OF this nature bother 
many fellow officers about Davy 
Jones. While nobody questions his 
executive competence, Jones is 
criticized for swallowing whole those 
Carter administration initiatives 
considered dubious elsewhere at the 
Pentagon. After failing to oppose such 
policies in private, he not only em
braces but energetically applauds 
them in public.

Decisions to pull troops out of 
Korea, cancel the B-1 bomber, 
suspend neutron warhead production 
and now push a total nuclear test ban 
have caused deep dismay in the of
ficer corps — dramatized by the 
forced retirement from the Army of 
Maj Gen. John K. Singlaub. But by 
vigorously supporting such proposals, 
Jones has reached the top.

Fervent cooperation by Jones did 
not begin with the Carter ad
ministration. As Air Force Chief of 
Staff in the Nixon-Ford ad
ministration, he stirred mixed 
emotions among his civilian 
superiors. While appreciative that 
Jones carried out orders with ex-

B e t t y . ,.
CM̂ltieutlO IV I a IIMIS 5VMCMC*t|

b e t t e r  id e a

After<are important for dermabasion

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Iraordinary expedition. Pentagon 
officials were troubled that he ex
tended obedience to the point of no 
longer being his own man.

'This tendency is reflected in a 
highly unusual message from Jones to 
Air Force commanders worldwide 
last Aug. 20, just 10 days after the 
United States and Panama agreed on 
the canal treaties. “ The Air Force 
actively participated in the 
development of all defense-related 
aspects of the proposed treaties, and 
fully supports them,’ ’ said Jones. -

AIR FORCE officers were sur
prised, many of them unpleasantly. 
They objected not to their chief’s 
support of the President but to his 
proselytizing the officer corps on an 
issue about which many harbored 
misgivings. Especially unsettling was 
the message’s last paragraph; " I t  is 
important that our personnel, par
ticularly our senior people, un
derstate our support for the proposed 
treaties."

Jones has consistently followed the 
Carter line. He tampned down Air 
Force resentment about the B-1 
cancellation. He has not reflected the 
general concern by uniformed officers 
over the administration’s course on 
strategic arms limitation talks 
(SALT). When other members of the 
Joint Chiefs were furious about being 
misrepresented on SALT, Jones wrote 
a letter smoothing over the trouble.

No wonder, then, that Mr. Carter 
passed over more independently 
minded Army and Navy candidates 
and picked the second straight Air 
Force general to head the Joint 
Chiefs. Adm. James Holloway, Chief 
of Operations, once favored to 
be the~new JCS chairman, has been 
fightiog^the President’s reduced ship
buildings

JONEIS PRIVA'TELY has expressed 
worry about Mr. Carter’s proposed 
total nuclear test ban. But fellow 
officers doubt he will do anything 
about it. Such doubts were reinforced 
by last wedt’s close-<xit of the Defense 
Nuclear Agency.

The overriding question involves 
proper conduct by professional 
military men in an administration 
whose ̂ ic ie s  Ihev believe are wrong.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am going to 
be having dermabrasion on my face 
soon and was wondering how long it is 
advisable to stay out of the sun af
terwards. Could I go out in the sun this 
summer? Both my husband and I are 
very active with backpacking, 
boat ing, and scuba diving. Also. wouM 

It Uie Idark make-up pigment the new skin? 
What anesthetic is used for this? — 
Mrs S. C.

Dermabrasion, or skin planing, is a 
sanding away of the tiny ridges of 
scars that may be an after effect of 
acne or diseases such as smallpox. 
Planing of these ridges eliminates the 
tiny shadows they cast and hence the 
undesirable appearance.

However, it is not quite as simple as 
it sounds. After-care is vital. Sunlight, 
direct or indirect, must be avoided for 

. the several months it may take for 
natural skin pigment to appear. A few 
minutes’ exposure to bright sunlight 
may cause undesirable pigmentation, 
and exposure to strong winds, cold, or 
heat can affect the final appearance.

You should be fully informed in all 
these matters prior to undergoing the 
dermabrasion. You almost certainly 
will have to forgo your activities, at 
least in the daytime with summer 
upon us.

'The type of anesthetic used depends 
on the preference of your doctor. 
Some prefer freezing of the area, 
others local drug anesthetics.

Dear Dr Thosteson: I owe you a 
debt of gratitude. For years I didn’ t 
know wtut it was like to wake up in 
the morning without a headache. I 
tried large and small pillows, no 
pillow at all, everything. Sometime 
ago I read a letter to you from a 
woman with the same problem. You 
suggested she put a rolled up towel 
under her neck at night. I tried it and I 
have not had a headMhe since. — B. 
C.N.

Well, you were lucky. It won’t cure 
every headache in the world. ’The 
woman who wrote me had mentioned 
that she had arthritis. Arthritic 
changes in the neck spine can cause 
pressure on nerves and produce a 
headache The towel trick can adjust 
the spine sufficiently to remove the 
pressure. If it helps, fine.

If it worked for you, I would assume 
that the same arthritic factors were 
involved. I hope the tip bore the same 
fruit for the original writer. The 
essential point is that headache is a 
symptom, not a disease. This is why 
folks shouldn’t continually dose 
themselves for long periods with 
nostrums to relieve headaches at the 
expeme of finding out what is causing

them. Headaches are a lot easier to 
relieve than todiagnose and “ cure.”  

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My daughter, 
19, has been on megavitamin therapy 
for two months. She has a continual 
rash and feels generally sick from the 
treatment. I am worried as to what 
will happen if it goes on any longer, —

Arthritis," write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald. Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelopean(l 
so cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

Mrs

Overloading the system with ex
cessive amcxints of vitamins can be 
harmful A rash may result from 
large doses of niacin (vitamin B-3) or 
of iron, which can be included in some 
of the vitamin preparations. Other 
vitamins, notably A and D, can be 
poisonous in large amounts. An upset 
stomach is also part of the picture. 
Why is she' on this program? If it is of 
her own making, have her stop. She’ll 
get all the vitamins she needs from a 
normal diet. If it is a prescribed 
program she should report her 
symptoms to her doctor.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’ve heard that 
keeping medicines in the bathroom is 
not as good as keeping them outside it. 
Is this true, and where would be the 
best place to keep medicines? — Mrs. 
Y  D

It probably was a bad bit of plan
ning in the first place to put medicine 
cabinets in bathrooms. Too much 
moisture and warmth, both of which 
can (»use medicine and vitamins, 
etc., to deteriorate. Find the safest 
and driest spot to keep them, out of the 
reach of children and out of the 
bathroom and the kitchen — the most 
moist areas in the house.

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
Dr. ’Thosteson’s booklet discusses 
many types of arthritis and related 
joint diseases as well as effective 
treatments and medications. For a
copy of "How You Can Control

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Does the 
Bible say anything about life on 
other planets? — I.J.O.
DEAR I.J.O.: No, it does not 

directly deal with this fascinating 
subject. The Bible is concerned with 
this planet and the need we have for 
God’s grace and forgiveness. We 
know from the Bible that all the 
universe has been created by God, 
and this is a powerful witness to the 
majesty and glory of God. Therefore, 
if there is life on other planets in the 
universe, God has placed it there — it 
is not there by acci^nt.

We simply do not know if there is 
life of any kind on other planets. 
Scientists tell us there are a 
staggering number of stars in the 
universe — billions upon billions. I 
find nothing in the Bible that would 
exclude the possibility of life on other 
planets, and it certainly would not 
change my faith in God if life were 
discovered someday in other parts of 
the universe.

We cannot make any conclusive 
statement about such life; we cannot 
know whether intelligent beings on 
other planets would be in ne«l of 
forgiveness for sins, as we are. 
Romans 8:21 (New International 
Version) indicates that sin has af-

Knew how to hurt
Around the rim

Walt Finley
Candy Smith, form er Herald 

Women’s Editor, who celebrated her 
birthday Thurstlay, mailed me this 
heaciline and comment:

CONCORDE TEST FLIGHTS 
COULD LAND IN 

SUPREBIE COURT

Not without some remodetlng.

A retired Air Force Officer says 
that President Lyndon Johnson 
thought Hubert Humphrey would win 
the 1968 presidential race and he 
ordered Air Force 1 to nick up 
Humphrey in the presidential jet and 
bring him to Washington.

When word came that Nixon and 
won, Johnson canceled the original 
order and sent an old cargo plane 
instead. ^

He really knew how to hurt a
guy-

If you don’t think things are mixed 
up, consider that a recent Wednesday 
was Sun Day, it was May 3 and it 
snowed in Oklahoma.

♦  ♦ ♦
On top of everything else, a story 

out of New York about an auction of 
rare papers reveals that after Paul 
Revere made his famous ride, he 
turned in an expense account

'The next thing you know,
they’ re going to tell us Abraham
Lincoln was bom In a hospitaL

GOP Leadm^ Find Unity Not 
Impossible

------- Headline
Would you believe implausible? 

* * *
Qqote of the Day:
“ It seems as if the men’s room is the 

only [rfacc anybody at ABC knows 
what they’re doing.’ ’

------- ^ABC newsman
Howard K. Smith

My bright cousin. Dr. George Ladd, 
an Okieui Muskogee, wrote;

'The other day while perusing the 
Encyclopedia of Associations, 
published by Gale Research Co., I 
came across the following listing — 
National Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Mushrooms (2785 Ayrshite 
Drive, Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 48013; 
founded 1971,300 members).

Their state purpose is to "prevent

cruelty to mushrooms and other 
neglected or mistreated forms of life, 
regardless of age, race, sex, religion 
or other stereotypical attributes.’ ’

I always thought mushrooms had it 
pretty good. They don’t have to pay 
taxes, fight freeway traffic, suffer 
from the heartbreak of psoriasis br 
the agony of root canals. I^ re they get 
pinched a bit and some people pull 
their stems off in the store — at 98 
cents a pound, who can blame them? 
— but th ^  have good times too.

They can enjoy a nice high when 
thrown into a pot (rf spaghetti con
taining wine or that illegal substance 
some cooks use. And, unlike their 
cousins growing out in the hot and 
dusty truck farms, they grow to 
maturity in cool, damp and dark 
rooms.

Frankly, I think the tomato suffers 
the most abuse. If  it survives the 
picking and transporting process 
intact, it’s lucky. But once in the 
stares, the poor defenseless things get 
sejueezed, poked, bounced around and, 
horror of horrors, sometimes even 
bitten in public!

So let’s hear it for Tomato Lib, and 
let those mushrooms fend for them
selves.

Does anyone want to say
something nice about leUuce?

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
says:

“ I’m beginniw to think President 
Carter is getting pushy about his 
energy program.”

♦  ♦ ♦
Ex-Alpine cowboy Jay Sanders 

kicks this one out:
“ You are charged with drunken

ness,’ ’ the judge informed the 
prisoner before him. “ Do you have 
anything to say?”

“ But I ’ve never been drunk in my 
life. Your Honor,”  protested the 
prisoner, "and whiat’s more I don’t 
ever i n t ^  to be, because it always 
makes me feel so terrible the next 
morning.”

¥ ¥ ¥
’That former left-handed printer 

J.O. Sheid Jr., presented in a 
classified position with the Herald, 
tells of the fellow who was sued for 
breach of promise. He sang;

“ You picked a fine time to
believe me, Lucille!”

Readers' questions are incuruurated * 
in his column whenever possible

Poet’s niche
SPMNO SANDSTORMS

Wes) Texas sings its o ld  re fra in .
If  w e  co u ld  o n ly  g e t a  ra in  
To w et th is d ry  a n d  d u sty  earth . 
A nd g iv e  Sp rin g  f lo w e rs  fitting  

birth.

Day a fter d a y  the  sa ndstorm s
blow ,

Blotting o u t the su n 's  bright 
glow .

W hile ca ttle  roam  the pa stu res  
bare,

Sea rch in g  fo r g ra ss  that isn 't 
there.

Ranchers w a tch  th e ir  stock lo se  
weight.

In sp ite  o f  tons a n d  tons o f  ca ke . 
Form ers w atch  th e ir  so il b lo w  

aw ay.
As w inds strip  f ie ld s  d o w n  to the 

c l a y .

C ou ld this b e  re trib u tio n , w on  
By Texans b ra g g in g , to the su n ?
If so , le ts  te m p e r p r id e  w ith  

reason.
God grant us o n e  m ore  ra in y  

season .
By G e rtru d e  H am lin

F -15s shoo^n

Jack Anderson,

fected the whole creation: “ The 
creation itself will be liberated from 
its bondage to decay and brought into 
the glorious freedom of the children of 
God.’ ’ Thatmay not necessarily imply 
that other beings would be in need of 
forgiveness — we simply do not know.

I think the interesting about this 
subject is the great fascination people 
have with it. Recent movies from 
Hollywood that have science fiction 
themes are attracting enormous 
crowds. Why is this? I think one 
reason is that people today arc 
longing to know that they are not 
alone in this universe.

But the Bible told us long ago that 
we are not alone. God c reaM  this 
universe, and He is personally in
volved in it  When we look into the 
skies we can only speculate about life 
on other planets. But when we turn to 
the pages of the Bible, we know that 
we have been placed here for a reason 
and we can discover God’s will for our 
lives. We can be forgiven of our sins 
by faith in God’s Son, Jesus Christ 
and we can know the joy of a personal 
relationship with God Himself. To me, 
this far surpasses any excitement we 
mght have concerning life on other 
planets.

WASHINGTON — At last count by 
the Attorney General’s office, there 
were 647 registered and active foreign 
agents in the United States.

Registered foreign agents differ 
from unregistered foreign agents In 
two notable ways. First, they are not 
here ostensibly, anyway, to steal state 
secrets. Second, most of them are not 
foreign.

Instead, they are American citizens 
retained by foreign governments for 
the purpose of prevailing upon the 
U.S. government to act with charity 
toward their clients.

Saudi Arabia, for example, is 
represented in Washington by 19 
registered agents. They are devoting 
their energies right now to persuading 
Congress to approve the controversial 
package sale of F-IS fighter planes to 
both Israel and Saudi Arabia.

Secret instructions have been issued 
to their lobbyists on how to win friends 
and influence votes on Capitol Hill. We 
have obtained a copy of the hush-hush 
ntemo, which came out of the Saudi 
Arabian information o ffice in 
Washington.

“ THE BALL is in the Arabs’ court,”  
■declares the memo. It warns, 
however, that “ congressional 
friends”  of Israel will te  used to 
espouse “ pro-Israeli rhetoric try to 
stop such high-profile Arab victories 
as the F-I5 to Saudi Arabia.”  This 
startling assertion suggests that the 
Arabs feel they have the F-15 sale in 
the bag.

Congressmen, the memo advisee, 
are now “ more cautious about all 
forms of influence — the Koreagate 
controversy did not lessen this at
titude.

“ With the influence-buying Korean 
scandals flooding daily t^vision , few 
congressmen are going to be in
terested in any contacts that have the 
slightest possibility of catcMng them 
in the waiting net of foreign intrigue.

“ Contacts with Congress people,”  
therefore, “ should be done by high- 
level personalities,’ ’ the memo 
suggests, with informatioilir ac
tivities "d irected  toward the 
Congressmefi’s coostitueats in terms 
of economic advantages of the Saudi 
Arabian-American reutionslilp.”  The 
"light touch,”  emphasizes the memo, 
“ is definitely suggested for Saudi 
Arabia.”

It hints that the American appetite 
for oil can be converted into poutical 
currency. “ The American people are 
not only hooked on high resource 
consumption,”  it states, “ but actually 
don’t baieve there is an oil problem.”

The memo also calls for a bigger 
press push, pointhig out that "Saudi 
Arabia is among the top four or flve 
‘hottest’ media sources in the United 
States today.”  It contends: “ Just as 
Carter must go to the people for 
support, the direction is the same for 
Saudi Arabia.”

Looking ahead, the memo predicts 
that the powerful Isradi lobby will 
turn agaiittt Carter because of Ms 
concessions to the Arabs. “ The pro-

Israeli forces in the United States,”  it 
declares bluntly, “ are now fully 
aware that they must undermine 
President Carter and his 
Cabinet ...and lay the groundwork for 
Ms defeat.”

The mysterious, seven-page memo, 
entitled “Saudi Arabia and United 
States Relations; Current Prospects 
and Problems,”  has been authen
ticated by inside sources. But Saudi 
Arabia’s six-figure Washington agent, 
Fredrick Dutton, told our associate 
Jack Mitchell that he had never seen 
the memo. He amiably admitted, 
however, that certain passages looked 
“ Dutton^ue.”

Officials at the Spudi Arabia in
formation office said they couldn’t 
locate the memo in their files. And 
Saudi Ambassador Ali Abballah 
Alireza told us he had not seen the 
memo. “ I communicate directly with 
Secretary of State Vance,”  he said.
' COMMUNIST VIOLATIONS: A 
batch of documents smuggled from 
behind the Iron Curtain portrays 
chillingly the dire risks dissidents run 
for speaking out against the Soviet 
satellite regimes in Eastern Europe. 
They give the lie to pledges made by 
the governments of Poland, Romania 
and Czechoslovakia in Helsinki 
Accord to protect human rights.

Encour^ed by the pact, people in 
those countries dared to (]uestion their 
governments and incurred harsh 
totalitarian retaliation. Newspapers 
in Poland have been subjected to , 
police state censorship, which even 
prohibits any mention of health 
hazards from the use of toxic 
chemicals on agricultural products.

IN ROMANIA, critics of the puppet 
regime are carted off to mental 
hospitals for barbaric treatment. In 
Czechoslovakia, children of politically 
suspect parents are deliberately 
discriminated against in their 
schooling.

Official government edicts and 
personal accounts of dissidents have 
bean obtained by Commission on 
Security and Cooperation in Europe, 
set up by Congress to monitor com
munist comiriiance with the Helsinki 
Accord.

Details of the Polish censorship 
crackdown were smuggled out by a 
farmer censor, Tomasz Strzyzewski, 
who fled his native land. Polish 
authorities are also using iron-fisted 
police tactics to prevent “ self- 
eduOation”  classes for the people. 
Many lecturers and political activists 
have been arrested and victimized by 
“ brutal police terror.”

In Romania, the persecution of the 
dissidents is more nightmarish. Those 
who speak out against the regime are 
Clapps into mental hospitals and are 

_ rendered docile by drugs, beaten with 
~ rubber clubs and kept manacled in 

handcuffs.
Aqy inmate trying to escape is 

thrown Into solitary confinement and 
administered “ s p ^ a l treatments.”
In one year, six patients died from the 
“ special treatments.”
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Congratulations, Graduates, on your 

achievements. You've come a great distance. 
May the knowledge you've gained serve you 

well in the years to come. Your country's 
future is in your hands. This is only the 

beginning. . .  may the best be yet to come!
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SANDS
CM yU «B «iae  
Deal SexaM IratlMr 
IM a Aaa Caaaiat 
M b  JaakaU a^ 
SaMa JaaMarIb 
CariaDaaBMtbaai
Slaa Arlya ll* l'***
Tttrf laa Qraabaai 
Iraca CitbaNW  
Jackb laa McOaaaU 
Iaa4a Kala Maara 
t aaaM Marib Well ah 
laaaal Kaaf laMaaaa

/
KLONDIKE

Bariiaarainf, M f  
■M<af4,JaMaa 
■area, PakWa 
C ii lu b ,  IM y
KHOTVf
UIf.DaaU

LAMESA
Abraai. Vanna Eayana, Mab Lsyax
Ayabra, Jariy layaoa, Ray ■
Abxaarisr, Dsbra Saa lactar, CsfriaL
AbaiaOa, Rbry ARca nsariag,PaalB
Aanra,Rabby Ibrai, Lab CaRayaa
Aftbar, Cayb Dbaa Gartb, AReaR.* , .4- - J- ^ GaRb,LacyB.
BaRay, DsRsa Raat Garrsn, RNaOa Raa
BaRaa, Mnyarat Raaa Cana, AriaaiRaarirax
Ba*a«*y, RBiraa Laa Cana, Cyaibb Rbcbi

1Ŵ aHWWy WMRRY M. GarM,CRbsft
Banbtwa, Oystal Pabaa Cana, iabaiy
Banaa, AMabra Tbraa GMeen» Alon
Bans a, Aabab Csaxaba, Jaass
Ranaa, HbO. Ciaiaba, Lab
Ranaa, SbybaaBaaa Caaiaba, RMy Lya
Batcbabr, (kariai baratt CaaMba, Saabaaba
Rabaa, labia Cartor Caaiaba, Sybb Orth
B a*, Riba Draw Caras, Tarry Wayas
Rscb, Rasa Rbris Rabaa Cray, JayC.
BaR,Bia4 Craibaai, Aary
■Rm R, NbrM Caaaar Criffb, Cari Lyaa
Rabaa, IRaLaabi Craat, RaaaaaJaas
b b ib ai, Ma* Naabtsa, Mnb IbraaO
Brbtaa, DsaaM Daaa Haiaiaa, Lyb Craat
Britt, LaariAaa Maa*, Dan Vbyaa
Braam, Naiana Rabb MaaOanaa, Jala Aaa
Brsara, Vbkl Daaaia HRbsra, Vbfbb Aaa
CaRaaray, Rawa MM, NairbtRsasa
Caala, Oraaa MM, Jabs Ma*
Ca*abl,TabB4aR. Maayar, Dbaa L.
CaaRba, Rbria Raaafb Habtby, AM Drriybt
CaaMaa,lbaAaa Haaitaa, Rhbariy Aaa
CaatMs,Lliafacba Naarairi, J.Carb
CaaMIs, Lays A. Haatab, Oalbb Asa
Caaaiaa, NaOy A. Nsybaa, Mo* ARsa
Caraaataa, Ribart Jaabasa, Dsrb
Cbawb, BaRay Daa larbaaa, JMaa Vaiaa
CiRabi, Aaba RbCalaai Jadissa,IM Laa
Caya,M Cib| Jabaaa, BaRiay
Caitay, Sbany Darisaa Jaabasa, Tbabas Raani
Daab, Bba Jaawa, HcbM ARaa
Daab, Nalbaa Ray Jarratt, Dabbb Laa
Daab,RabbbWaniar Jaaaa,DaaMCarab
DaLaRai'M, JaAaa Jsbaasa, Jaba Lya
DsMbysai. Rssiya Jaaaa, Naran
Edwards Mce Mae RaRay, Rs*y L

Ran, Jababs lOararO, Jr.
Psrax, LsDsa 
Pbbsrtaa, Briaa LaM

RM ,LM DM a Raarfrax, lalaRa Trarba
RM , LsraRaylya RatxbN, Cartb yl.
Rbabaa.TiacbJaaaa AeyoSy Gracieln
Laarbr, JsbaS., Jr. Bohinsona JMAua
Laa, NaaMRabb BedrtguoXa George# Jr.
Liaaairi, Mabarri RaaOb Rah, Doaay RaMias
Uaaaar, Ryb Cba GueMng# Dolma DIoae
LHtb, Uaiarri Daaa Soueede Ihtdp
Labatab,CbaaRay a ■ _ -A------a. a-aa |J
Layax, Itrab. Jr. Sabaartx, bMRa Rabys'
ta^ i, CRbart RsyaaUa Scatt,JMbWI>t»lb"'
Lsm ** Jbiw taabai SaaLRayyylyaa'-o^ •
LsHt> Maian Raarirsi SaM , LaaRa Jaaa
La^t, RaMpba Srabb, Tsrasa
Lsaa,LbaaN. Sari*, Tarry Nal
Laaa, Sybb A. Ssaa, haasaas laasa
LybraaO, Rrba Rabb Ssrb ,S lrb C
Maaaal, Rbbb Laaba Syian, RarbA.
Martsaa, Dabbb Jsaa StsHarri,abba
Martb, Raria Jaa Stsbbraaa, Jsaab Aaa
Martb, Sara Sirabaa, JsNary V.
RbrtM i, AMart Tayby, NmRs Cay
Martbax, AraaU Taybr, laaa lays
Rbrtbai, TabaOaS. Tsbria, Cya*b Rba
Maibb, Thsaas Saaly Tabriy, Rabaaia
RbnraR, DaaU ANarO TbsaMS, Rsmm*  Nriyaa
Maya, Marba Has Trarba, Jbaay Caaisbi
MaCsrby,CriHbbCba
MaSabaabr, IM a  iaysas Taraar, Rararty Ra*
Rbbx, DaWyaa RsaaM Tybr, Daaaa Layaas
RHitbaR, Nam Ra* Tybr, RUMaaiCraly
MaRca, Jaa ARsa Tybr, Maria MUwla
Maibs, RsyaRal.
Mal, Cyalhb taxaaas Vabriax, baM
Msrsaa, Dsrb Rsysa Vaaribara, Dayaa Laaa
Maaaby, Jaani Riabaria Vasysax, *aaa Rayas
Rbryby, Sbarri Lyaa VMal, Raana Aariraa
Martas, Jaana Laa Narraa, Jariy
Ostaa, LMCarb VRrilabsr, Bast, Jr.
Drth, Naacy laa WbHa, Dabra Lyaa
Orth, RariyT. NRay, Rabb Aaaatti laaby
Oabsraa, JadUs Waari, Carrb Daa Aaa
Daaaa, Carri Cbriatba Waariy, Rbry ARaa
farasaa, Ba* Ssaaa Nriybt, Osyba D.
fsacs, Raraa Ta*, PaaaySaiaaas
Nrax, M m Zayata, IraM

O'Brfaa.Nv

• baa* aapMi
t»aa I niiMS

STANTON
RMy Daa A *b i DbaaNaranriax
TaaiM Ray ARrari Latbb Naranbax
Laaa Rasa Ain*l Caralys Ra* Nayyar
Lsib b f. Aiyaala Riaaa* Tan Naaaba
DarU Wayas AMbasa Carriaa Caaay Maantri
JasMS haaririb Atcbbaa Cbyral DsanNaff
BsaabLasBarabM ManbaR CaRarasa NaffnaB
Caaab Saa BarabM Ttaaaa AaaNal
■bstta Lsaaa Blyys Doaay RaM baba
RaaabJaaaMMariarartb Tan Larry Jabaasa
Ra*y WaariaR Mariaai* Jaana Marrb Jaaaa
U isRsas'Rrin RMMMsiJaaaa
Maria CaiiRb Bean Jeoahm Beeace
Larry DaaaCarral DaaaU Ray Laaa
Daratby Laa Qarriy Btarda EEorlhM
Stacy MIcImlo OhncA Malaria RaRManria
lyb  Lsariaa Csab RsaaaR Wsyaa Mfaas
RaaaURayCsab Taraaa Aaa OUabar
Rabart NaR Caa Lasraba* Marca
Cksryl Laipi Dbbsaasa Dbb Canal Barry
RalysLsaBMri Oaaar A. Raraa
Naacy Jaaa Iraai Dariri Wayas Straari
Jaaa Maaaal lliraa WaariaR Raaa Strasy
Cial| ARsa Craraa RRcbaal Nhyaa Sahiaaa
Narariab MsorisM Raaxabi Raaxab hnabca Rayas
RabR Raana Raaiabi Tbabn Rasa Maariaca
a - i—  ^ ------- Taaiy Ray T ih*b
Daaaa laa Nab Tarry Rtaa WMbara
Aaqr Carab Nsriaaraari LsrattaTasai
WRHan IsRy Nariaban Jaa Ib M  Zhaaarana
Tarry Lstyh NaUabary

COAHOM/
Bakky labart Arbla 
laaaU layaa larr 
Karaa Daii(a Ballb 
Shaab Wayaa laaa 
iaady Daaa ■aaaatt 
lai< Aaa traaglrtaa 
MMsaa Caial Iraani 
JaaMi TieabCaaM** 
AafabRayCaaalaa 
■My WeyaaOHblba 
Jtai Bab Caaba 
VaaasM Maria Caafar 
Oaaay lagaaa Dariaaa 
OaaaM Ray Daafbaa, i  
tabby Laa Oaaa
MVII y V̂VRR
IMVlSf Mim VfWINM
DaaRayNaaaaa 
yyMbai Naary Migtaa 
Dabby Saa larby 
OaabaMRaaaambRa 
Dabta Ray l acMiart 
labia Laaa 
llaabatbr.Martbat 
■aaab Haiaa McCiaa 
SbaiTyDMaMcCabb
traata toy McDaaab 
Slaib Daaba McMara 
Dabba Maa McOaairi 
Daab WayaaNbaa 
KaRyLattialOaaftaa 
Daaa Waabytbariga 
Jay L*>* Maaay 
Jacbb Raylbarri 
Tarry D*a Rabaita 
Caa^Raririyaai 
Rabacaa Aaaa Raariai 
Mkbb Raaaa'SMab 
Tairy JaaRaSNiy 
Jay R. Maa 
iaaaCtaiiiatarilb 
StaybaaRaySyaara 
Ranry DbaaSaaaa 
lari Daaa Ibaaai 
Marii DarbWaliar 
Cbarri Rabyaa WaM 
DaaiRa RbriayaiWR 
Daaaa Ray RRW

Zalet
IDOL M b . M7.4371

Catuol Shoppe
1004 Lacaaf St. M3-1RR3

Ted 0 . GroebI 

Caudill't Specialty Shop
MI|»laaRCaatar OU

Spring City Reolty
"Wa Marii Wttb Caataai RaRRan — Taar fbaa ar Oars"

"CaaN Ry -  bat's Rat RiyaabtiR"
MOWaatMl MR4401

Alberto's Crystal Cofe
lU lb L M  RbibaaNaR „ 2b7MM

Alberto's Bor B Q & Steok
4R0R Mast Nary RR M>41b]

Montgomery Ward t  Co.
Nl̂ riaaR Caalar

Ml.

1141

in-RlaatTbM

Tot N' Teen
n

The State Natlonol Bonk 

Texos Stote Optical

M7.b4tl

DM M7-1S11

DM M7S2S4

RVriaaRCaalsr

M r̂fond CmOer

M^dnnd Center

10R1 WaatM

Groy Jewelers 

Nick's Togs 

Margoret's 

A A N Electric

Dbllb7-S571

DWlbl-1S41

DWMI-lbRt

DWRbM117

DWM7-SRR1

1R1I

11R1!

Home Reol Estate
i RMR- MM4M

Morle Rowkindy Reoltor
a«a Riaaaa — Wa Aia i i tiaaiby PiaaR al Tsar

T G A T

MR-1M1

Nl̂ riaaR Caetar

71RScairy
Big Sprhig HeroM

0W RSI-7UI

17171

Texos Discount Furniture A 
Appliance

IMtScar

1071

Di
soil

IMORrs!

Cosden Oil A Chemicol Co.
^  a--- •--- -aa_̂  ^M̂ ŴMiSay Va MHieneeH rvâ valHB Hie.

Pioneer Noturol Gos Co.
SOIRaaasb DWM7-R1M

McMohon Concrete Co.
bOSBaataa OW107.bS4l

Citixens Federal Credit Union
TOIIaHMTOO DWab7-bt71

County Judge BHI Tune 

Areo One Realty
"Caapatablbaa Jaaat Raya Ran R Maaaa Canal Caaaao"

ISIlSaany MI-RIW

*  4111.4*
Al'a Bor-R-Q

Pb.lbl-U41

u l m i m w

Chute No. 1 Westorn Weor
Ll«R N U M M yl7 RblOMMO

Smollwood Wostorn Woor
l l t L M  RbROM IRl

400 Rn

1400 Ss
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GRADY
Mwy fiw tfa 
Iim Ms Om Am
■•y OeliMm

Jm U m m

laMteTM

MeriiTel* 
NMrfyTi 
tay* Welch

WESTBROOK
CeieM Cefcert 
KmmI# Dteii 
R*y6«i|«r 
Ncny Hah 
MkKhfl

lehhy MM4y 

liM eleyM

I Ihchay
--M tfciiirfalfncMfv wwmwTT

COLORADO CITY

COAHOMA
^ - 1.4.-- » - * ____> eW9Wmf HWWT MHllV
■mmM leyM twr 
heiee Deiiy  NWte

LORAINE
Mchard Alvem

■arfy DeMlaMeft
Uri ̂ MI IcwihtM 
IMeMCMlIrwmi 
Jm m i Ttevit Caaiphel 
Aafeli lay CevelM 
MIy WayMONMae 
JhaBahCaali* 
Vaaatia Maria Caaya'

JaMI 
J.D. 
OMarValHa

VkUOMvai
TaiataN i(l

DaaaM lay Daaylata, Jr. 
■ahhylaaDaaa
Jawy 6laa ĥ aâ

Daa lay Naaaaa
iNaaty Mifhit 

DahhySaalaAy 
BhahaM BMaaiaarf lariay 
Dahta Kay Ucthart 
ItUra Laaa 
Ifaahalh Marthwi 
■aaaU Piaiaa McCrae, I
MiWfTj V W  nWVfwOT
■raaria Kay McDaaaU 
Slarla DaaiM McManey 
DaWaa Maa McOaa 
DaaM WayaaMwa 
Kaly latlia l Oaartaa 
Daaa Wariay Phari|a 
Jay laaa M alay 
Jachia Ray 
Tarry Daa Raharti 
Oaaif a KaKiJyan  
Kahacca haaa Kaariaa 
Mickia Raaea* Sriarfar 
Tarry Jaala Bwiy 
Jayt.lM B  
Jaaa GKaNiaSaHh 
Staybaa Ray lyaart 
Rairy DiaaaSaaaa

WrialaMiMaia 
Tairil

BORDEN COUNTY
PafTi 
ThaSaM

Karra Tackar

Caral laikaM 
aa
tJi

JaM Mailki 
Jaba RaMhig

IbraaaSarilb 
Mary tiaalay 
Ui Tarry

BaaayTaylar
TrrIaPakhkj
MariaaVaa#*
Ty laat - . -i y r

• - f,

FORSATT

u i
Ttaawa lUbarti 
Raariy AaKarraa 
RarU Aralaaa

Caraal baihia 
Laya laM a
Scan laiybli 
Tairi Maarrii  laiyhti

Jaff Uwb 
Fall lataa 
CaaraM McGriia 
Jaua Mairiaai 
latrWa Maiibiii 
Naal Mairiaai 
Tnaaiy M elbiii 
Raaly MaMar 
Saiaa Mayaiy

lyaatrittaa

MayhaaCatamy 
leiryCbaaay 
Cank Calaa 
Ibaraa CaMaaay
Cacti (a iM

Ralby Mu ra 
U ila  Malta
Lari Manta 
katt Matlay 
ScattNaH 
JalNaff 
DarM Omilai 
Mariral Qabai 
latatb i 
Iraaa KWata

GARDEN CITY

libby Riraia 
Kalay Raacb 
Kaiby H^ îriaaa 
Dabbla Ram
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S P R IN G

H IG H  S C H O O L

J «M  I t y M M i  A M v

tariUMd/y 
V « f « i

IMrPImMaAlM 
Ui M»m i

AalM  l a y *  iM l f r  
J«wt iMBattt 
Dw ric* Dm m I  t f i y  
Uil|MttaCaiM«t 
Ja y c*  Cakrart
PVTwfVy nsOT %Braw
D akatak  iy a a C a n M l  
J a M a C a n ih  
l a a a a *  l a y  C a n a l  
k^HHiCaika

laaa lay Danykarry 
Owriatta Aaa Dkfcaat 
Dayla Dayaa DHta 
Daaaaa Jaaa Daaglu 
Calky Skana Dafaa 
Vtofl Praataa Daafcar II  
Ciaif Daaaaa 
Aitk Dalaiatiari 
laraa laa laria 
JakaMkkaalldyay 
Naal llckaiy Irria 

I la itlaaai

Jaa la |a  SaHanai 
Mary Nalaalaiami 
DanaMWayaalWa

M arii A a M a n la y  
C a t a a lB a M l i

laiaa Ja Naaiky 
d aria laa laaw ia  
TaalU alM aa

HbaktlkCWraUaf 
lany D aaU |kt

latly Diaaaa Marpky 
Saaaa LaOal Maafiava
Arlfcar Oaa Maaay, Jr. 
GAart Area Nnkah, Jr. 
lakart Cia% Mal|fckan

Dakra lyaa Naynarlfc 
ilayallaaiy

T aaaay  I f M  l a a l  
Taay l a a t l M  
I M I t a n a l M a  
N aia CarfcBH U M i  
Uitf Un ‘«.ji

MMaal Jaaapk IkH arl 
U U aU abaM M iaa

UaalkJ ckylw cfcaia

M art Cakrki Iraani 
laraa laa InaiMa 
M totaalw IaM air 
M eyU aiaaM a

G M r t s O a v e i  
l y l s  M aris C b so t*

T k ia ia i  Javptr k r u  
Shaaaa l a y s  T a n aa r

U aria la a  N s ia « r ie i  
l a a  M a y a s M d it

A a a  M e rit  C M i M U a a l  Jh a a a  F a a lty C a a a h M M a P a r ts  A n a  M a e —
D ta a a  J a a s C M ■riaa I t M  f a i r t i I t la r G a h a M h r ia Ja a w a M a lr ita  M n l h
A a lb a a y  Is y r i d s i t s a M aaa  la a it t  I t n a l T a aaay  C a rtM  M h t h M a k a r Ja y  I B r t h
T t n y  L y n a C to lt s S ta v ta  llck a ir i H t d it a t t t ia l a a M M i M r t s a ^ ---IIHBaBB NMBBl HHBTBBB1

M erit C sk k I t r i a t y  C ari H tyri la M a a r ia S a a M n Sharaa A aaaN a M arirtw a
U e e e lk  k e r n e  C t f f t f B ia k t M  H a i t i Aarira D a n a  N a h srt i Jah a ay  M ayat M ayo
t N e a e t J a e lM C tk Ja cU y a  DIm  la io ty tk Shari A a a a N s M s a e f T ia r ia  B a h t  M c M ^
J t r t y ls T C a M B t ■ taa it  l a y  N n a a a U B r ia J o Ih lB B r i Ta rry  G a h  M cla rIn M
U e r ia l t t C t a s i r i J a a N t  Iv a a  M n a y DaaaM  l a y  l h B e * * e R l i R a N ia a a  A aa M d a rira
J a t C t n t a l i t a D a t l t r t D a a U N ^ rN n a a l TkaaM S M thatri McMs I m
A arirt M serict C te t M it t I t m t l  Ta rtar, Jr . DavM  M a e k y  h N h a b a a JaW ray la a  M aaki
M t t it y  N tn s a a  C e i la a a  C a laaa  Ttaata ■akky D ais N aff 0 % i  HoIgMa M oaBara
Ja e w t I it r it r ic k  C ie v t r A a f t la  Raya Ta l|baai IBBBlBy B m  HBBBMBsi
I t t k i  D w M i C i t a « t % t la a a a a r y  A y a h  G a id a l a a a b G h a a l l a M ary D aab a  M ai a a iM
■aarisl O e y  O e c k t t t M ark W iayG a rro tt C aatiM M a la c a n t  J sc h te a M w ir ia  Ik a a  M attaN
9 m I s  U t i t t  C i t c k t n Skaaaa C a l  G a irh a a A aM aay J tk a  Ja a sk a M a a r ia N a IM fc t
M t M y  I t t  D ak aty Ja a a t  Napa Gary M arla  J M D aab a Ray Mkrtkaw
le la a r i Thwaae D e eb le B f c  G a n a V U I l y a J a t r i i h i A rM a r M k a n a a la t
Jo iri ly a a t  D tv ey C kary l ly a a  GM aaw atar BIH^B M IBIB^B Daria A a a  M k c k a l
J a l t  A aa D a tU w a M aaaal l a | t  C a a M b s C a k H a ir iw a M J ik a iia .  J r . J a k a U w b M h s
T t f t t a  M M  D avit C a n a a r iia  Jaaa G ra ta G a ra M D a a Ja h a a a a D a le  G ay  M aaia
D aaay D t lt a a la a t a J a  B a a  G ra ta M ary S a M B N Ja b a a a G rag ary  Daa M aara
U r t a a S a h la D t U t o C a h rta  M aata G ra a h r C h a ily a  M h k a la  J i a a i R aM y M a rb M a a ra
JoAa Rolgli Duoais C ari M ac G ratkaa i Uayri M aariaa Jaaa a la a b  G a a w b a  M araaa
B ka M a rt  D a a lta N lg e  A aa G rbheai ■raaria Ray M t y D arla  M aaa  M a rra l
la r i  la D e y  D ta t ta S c a n  R a v h  G rate lia ria  G ay  R e la y A b a a  R aya  M arrb
Saarira A aa D e a lta A a rira a t  JaM a a  C ia t c a Skarrl A a a  RaBay I r a n  la a r ia l  M artaa

Jaaa  S aack a i G a a v a ia , J r . SkrtBM a M a ib  M a la o

Eraart Ua Mckali

bkkOaaaMban 
Daaay latriik NaMi|
I—m Ohm
Mkkaal Daa M gatt 
AMa Caala M B i

TeeefiBrCSfln

PIMp Dab Mafal 
Mary llaaMNay 
laiaa lalkH by 
laaia lalk  M ktat 
Man Scan M arttaa 
lavariy Ann laAfara

Only Dab M l

Tanany Daayna SaMran 
Waal MataaaSyal 
Daaaa Gal Tayiar 
MarklMalaybr 
JaaaHar Maria TaOaataaart 
Jaefcb Daaaa Ikaawa 
lalaniSaalknaM

Cynikb laya laaaal 
Dakra laya SaaaMb 
Cbnwb OMaSaackat, Jr. 
Jayca Maria Scan
— ---A bÎ Bl̂ BW MWBaM# #V a

S k a r r i a M M i a  
D a v U  N a M a a la i N n a a  
Taay  l a a M  la r la a  
B d ty  W ayaa P aM aiaaa  
W a n ly  la  Ana P a y la  
S a a a y l y  Daacfc

Ja Aanlarai 
laaaatk lay latry 
laacaDaanNny
V taU lyanN M
Dakkb DaaBlImaa
Dabar Iraian M a  
IHckbDaaM lly
MA>— I M---BaM M *
Jaawa Mbkaal NfC  
IkanMa WMbr Paraal 
M acaalaalatna  
NNa JaaaM  laana

Dakank Ann Skray ar 
lart Wlaan Ikqrack 
Oba AibnaSbMaan 
TkaMadaybaSbaa 
Da«M QbaaSaM  
laaaalk lagaaa Sallk
Oakarty lay lo K I
Maariaa lyna SaM , Jr. 
UanlalaaSnHk 
lakart Gbaa SaM  
Mkkaal W ya Saba

Saaaa I 
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Rat-tat-rat on M im osa tree

Woodpeckers find home

Mrt

By M ARJ C A R P E N T E R
Woody the Woodpecker 

and his family found a home 
in Big Spring.

Rare in this part of the 
state, the woodpeckers 
selected a dead Mimosa tree 
in the front yard of the 
James Drake residence on 
Stadium Street.

“ The woodpeckers knew 
the Mimosa was dead before 
we did,’’ Drake related.

“ We heard them pecking 
away and looked out and 
they had pecked out a per
fect circle on the top of that 
tree,”  Mrs. Drake said.

The Drakes decided not to 
cut down the dead tree while 
the woodpeckers were 
calling it home.

Within a short period of 
time, two baby wo(^peckers 
appeared. On Thursday, 
Mama Woodpecker urged 
the babies out of the hole in 
the tree for the first time. 
One flew to the ground and 
then flew away. The other 
was not quite ready.

The Mama Woodpecker 
tried to help push the 
delinquent baby woodpecker 
back up the tree to the safety 
of the nest.

But the baby woodpecker 
simply could not make it. He 
hopped into the carport and 
sat there cheeping. Mama 
Woodpecker tried to feed the 
baby in the carport.

The Drakes finally placed 
the baby woodpecker l»ck  in 
the tree. Woo<ty Woodpecker 
himself flew back and tried 
to push the baby back toward 
thesafety of home.

Mama Woodpecker flew 
around the neighborhood

Pilot h d S  found

his party 
in clouds

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., AAoy 21, 1978 9-A

All ends happily

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
YOUNG WOODY WOODPECKER — This baby 
woodpecker tries to get back up the Mimosa tree in a 
yard on Stadium Street after the Mother Woodpecker 
encouraged him to leave the nest. He wasn’ t quite 
ready to fly away and was trying to make it back to the 
safety of the woodpecker hole in the tree in the tree.

eyeing the neighborhood 
cats.

The Drakes simply watch
ed and left them alone. 
“ We sure can’t cut down that

dead tree,”  Mrs. Drake 
stated. She added, “ Not 
while we have all this drama 
going on right in the front 
yard.”

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Page 1) 
Sweden, a super-socialistic 

s ta^  with an extensive 
welfare system, reckoned 
without a problem that nags 
at its conscience.

The nation lives by a 
dictim that a nation of people 
relieved of anxiety and fear 
of unemployment and ill 
health serves to create an 
orderly and happy state.

An unprecedented rise in 
juvenile delinquency is 
spoiling the nest, however. 
Juvenile mischief has 
become so widespread, the 
Swedes itave h#d_to take 
com bac^kctiim  ^ 8  » the 
national level,

Law enforcement agen
cies, baffled by its root 
causa, have made vandalism 
their No. One priority.

An equally grave concern 
is the increasing evidence of 
se lf-destruction  among 
Swedish youth. It ’s now 
become fairly common for 12 
and 13 year olds to be treated 
at clinics for acute 
alcoholism. Such is the wave 
of drunken orgies that public 
school have been shuttered 
because the pupils were too 
drunk to learn.

Who is this Pied Piper the 
youth of the world is turning 
to, away from the con
ventional avenues all people 
should take to reach 
maturity and accept 
responsibility?

In a  room that knows 
your d ea th ,

A c lo se t fre e z e s  l ik e  a 
postage stam p,

A  coa t, a  d re ss  is 
hanging th ere .

- -by R ichard  B rantigan
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Ernest Hemingway's early 

childhood, by admission of 
the great writer, was not an 
especially happy experience 
At the age of three, he was 
dressed identically like his 
four-year-old sister and often 
taken for a female.

At one time, he expressed 
doid)t that Santa Claus would 
know him as a boy because 
his mother preferred that he 
wear girl’s clothes.

Hemingway sometimes 
gave himself a caning with a 
stick after he did something 
he considered wrong in order 
that his mother would not 
have to inflict corporal 
punishment upon him.

Near the end of his life, his 
writings concerned an
drogynous characters, 
perlwps because he had 
finally come back to where 
he had started. “ After all,”  
one biographer said, “ an old 
man, like a very young boy, 
is not clearly one sex or the 
other.

Troops fighting the white 
government in Rhodesia 
identify themselves as 
“ guerrillas’ * but author 
Robin Moore, no stranger to 
warfare, prefers to call them 
“ terrorists.”

“ Guerrillas,’ ’ Moore says, 
“ never rape women. Neither 
do they torture and kill 
ntembers of the population 
with which they have to 
live...The terrorists in 
Rhodesia seldom attack

military units, preferring to 
concentrate on soft targets 
such as missionaries, 
isolated farmhouses and 
defenseless villagers.

“ Since their cause is not 
popular with the people, 
terrorists resort to torture 
and murder in order to 
impose their will through 
fear.”

Monroe says he feels 
deeply about the people of 
Rhod^ia, both black and 
white and professes to be 
saddened by what he per
ceives as the increasingly 
destructive rolebelr^ played 
by the United States.

He is hopeful American 
will come to its senses about 
Rhodesia before it is too late. 
President Carter has taken a 
“ one man, one vote”  stance 
in Rhodesia, yet strangely 
ignores Uganda, Tanzania, 
Mozambique, and Zambia, 
where there is no vote at all 
and the heads of state are 
harboring terrorists who kill 
and plunder in Rhodesia.

It was John Sloan who said 
“ since we have to speak well 
of the dead, let’s knock them 
while they’re alive.”  This 
has to be the age of the 
putdown.

A social psychologist says 
that if your job makes you 
sick, you should vary your 
job routine.

Bored teachers should try 
different teaching methods. 
Scientists might move into a 
field other than the one 
they've been working in.

“ Decompress when you 
finish work,”  the 
psychologist suM^ls< “ take 
a couple of minutes to do 
something else — and I don’t 
mean hit the bar. Take a 
swim or run.

"Above all, don’t take your 
work home. It is fruitless to 
bring work problems home 
because the brat your mate 
can do is say, “ Isn’t it 
awful.”

Cobb, who never won or 
sought to win any popularity 
contests when he was 
playing baseball, once 
taught a Little  League 
catcher to fling sand into a 
batter’s eyes.

A passing airplane broke 
his concentration on a golf 
course once. He threw a club 
at it. After losing a golf bet, 
he threw the $5 at stake in a 
sand trap rather than hand it 
over to the winner.

His wife never escaped his 
Vesuvian anger. After a 
quarrel, he sometimes hung 
buckets of water over each 
door so that she would get 
doused when she tried to re
enter the house.

In 1900, two of every three 
men past the age of 65 were 
still cracking their back to 
put bread on the table.

Today, despite Jimmy 
Carter’ s plea to the 
greybeards that they can 
and should be a part of the 
work force (theorizing they 
need to keep helping support 
the federiu bureaucracy), 
only one person in four stays 
un the job after getting

halfway through his or her
60s.

Strange as it seems, many 
people become overly 
flamboyant in order to hide 
an innate shyness.

* * *  .Singapore, a city which 
will live into perpetuity if for 
no other reason than it built 
World War II shore guns 
facing the sea only to have 
the Japanese come in “ the 
back door,”  has taken steps 
to turn its predominantly 
(Chinese population into an 
English-^ucated society.

It sp acted -fa ensure its 
economic growth amid 
diverse political and culbiral 
interests in Southeast Asia.

Yew has told his people that 
English will be the language 
of the future in modern 
Singapore, which has 
become a showpiece for 
commerce and industry in 
the region.

That means that, although 
its people will not be 
discouraged from remaining 
bilingual, the language 
Singapore's former colonial 
rulers must be the medium 
of business and officialdom. 
Even Singapore’s only 
Chinese university, Nantah, 
will be teaching English by 
the 1980s.

The country still has a good 
five-cent cigar. Trouble is, it 
costs 30 cents.

¥ ¥ ¥
Baseball's Charley Hustle, 

Pete Rose of Cincinnati, 
likes to play the game of 
baseball so much he abhors 
the idea of having days off.

“ I might get hit by a 
traiiv”  explains Rose.

It’s one of the ironies of 
history that Rudolph Hess, at 
84 the last of the big-time 
Nazis still in prison, was the 
first of Adolph Hitler’s inner 
circles to surrender to the 
Allied forces.

His situation is not like 
being in solitary con
finement, however. He has a 
color television set and a big 
library. Too, his family is 
allow^ to visit him twice a 
month.

There’s been a worldwide 
move, if poorly organized, to 
slow the slaughter of baby 
seals on the northern tip of 
Newfoundland each March.

One prominent anti-hunt 
opponent, a Swiss 
millionaire, even offered to 
pony up $2.5 million for a 
synthetic fur industry if only 
hunters would cease and 
desist

Fisheries Minister Romeo 
LeBlanc snorted at the 
suggestion, however, calling 
it “ blackmail for reasons 
which are not based on fact.”

Another observer says the 
clubbing, thougli bloody, is 
still the ‘most humane’ way 
to dispatch the animals. 
Futhermore, he says, the 
seal population is not being 
decimated by the practice.

One of the sealers’ union 
leaders blasted persons lie 
called “ do-gooders...These 
crazy people think seals 
have immortal souls.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — Capt. 
Henry Stuart was retiring 
after 31 years as a pilot, so he 
threw a party for himself — 
at 17,000 feet. He chartered a 
Boeing 707 for $5,000 and took 
125 guests for a spin.

The American Airlines 
pilot paid the cost of the 
flight out of his own pocket, 
stocked the bar with liquor, 
filled the larder with sand
wiches, relishes and fruit 
and, at 11:30 a.m. Friday, 
lifted the plane off the 
runway at Kennedy Inter
national Airport.

“ Friends have always 
asked me, ‘What goes on in 
the cockpit?’ so I thought I 
would let them see for 
themselves before I retire,”  
said Stuart, who reaches the 
mandatory retirement age of 
60 next W ^esday .

A native of Seattle now 
residing in Greenwich, 
Conn., Stuart learned to fly 
under the GI Bill after 
serving in the Navy during 
World War II as an 
aeronautical engineer. Since 
then, he has flown all over 
the Western Hemisphere: to 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, 
Puerto Rico and Barbados.

But Friday’s flight began 
and ended in New York. 
After a half-hour delay on 
the ground, the plane took to 
the sky, and Stuart’s guests 
reacted with an ovation.

“ I was worried last night 
about what the weatherman 
was going to do to us last 
night, but the Lord is really 
in his heaven this morning,”  
Stuart told the passengers 
over the loudspeaker. “ Look 
at this sunshine!”

In the next two hours, 
Stuart and his guests flew up 
to Burlington, Vt., and back 
again, following the most 
scenic route Stuart could 
devise. Along the way, he 
answered questions about 
the plane and the pilot’s job.

“ I never saw anything like 
this in my life, it’s won
derful,”  said Carol Whitmer, 
one of five American 
Airlines flight attendants 
who volunteered their time 
to serve on the flight known 
as “ Charter60 Fly Harry.”

Stuart’s children — Bucky, 
17, Kathryn, 14, and Sarah, 
12 — were on board, along 
with his Among
the othM,pa|isqng«Qik three 
had never flowa before  — 
Stuart’s 11-year-old godson, 
Eric Peterson, and two 
Greenwich neighbors, Olive 
Kamnitzer— and Joan 
Ingersol.

Mrs. Ingersol said she was 
a bit worried before the 
flight, but after takeoff she 
was smiling.

“ It’s terrific,”  she said 
with a grin.

When the plane landed, the 
passengers launched into 
rousing renditions of “ Happy 
Birthday”  and “ For He’s A 
Jolly Good Fellow.”

Even those who could not 
make the flight sent their 
best wishes. When Stuart 
received his printout with his 
flight orders, the airline's 
dispatch office added a 
personal comment to a foot- 
long computerized list of 
technical instructions;

“ Good luck, Harry. Give 
’em hell. May your future 
landings go real well.”

Disabled 
vets file 
complaints

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Disabled American 
Veterans organization has 
filed 106 complaints of 
discrimination against the 
handicapped with the equal 
employment opportunity 
offices of the Postal Service 
and four federal agencies.

About half the persons who 
complained they were 
denied jobs at the agencies 
because of their handicaps 
were Vietnam veterans, the 
DAV said Thursday.

Seventy-two of the com
plaints were filed against the 
Postal Service, it said. 
Others were directed at the 
Navy, the. Veterans 
Administration; the National 
Labor Relations Board and 
the C ivil Service Com
mission.

The Civil Service Com
mission recently directed all 
federal agencies to provide 
“ ftill consideration to hiring 
physically handicapped 
persons. ... The federal 
govermnent shall become a 
model employer of han
dicapped in^viduals.”

DAV national employment 
director Ron Drach said that 
the directive also allowed for 
the first time a complaint 
procedure for those who feel 
they are victims of such 
discrimination and for ad
vocacy organizations to 
complain on their behalf.

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ He didn’t vanish into thin 

air,”  Mrs. Gene Robertson, 
at 1604 A Virginia, sai(i 
Friday afternoon. “ He has to 
turn up somewhere. ’ ’

She was talking about little 
Steven Ray Barton, 2, who 
had wandered away from the 
backyard and was among 
the missing for over two 
hours.

The neighborhood is filled 
with interesting places for 
little boys. Across the street 
is the city sewer plant, with 
all kinds of interesting and 
dangerous nooks, which is 
car^ully fenced d*f.

Across the street, in 
another direction, is a big 
house and yard with bushes, 
tanks, and many places for a 
young lad to explore.

Only a block away, a 
stretch of mesquite brush 
begins that extends to FM 
700 and for blocks along the 
road.

Neighbors began to help 
hunt the youth and were soon 
assisted by police reserves, 
volunteers and city police.

Everybody was surprised 
when shortly after 3 p.m., a 
woman called from a beauty 
shop 24 blocks away to report 
that she had gone home and 
gotten a little boy who had 
been placod in her fenced-in 
backyard.

Abwt three blocks from 
his home, somebody had 
apparently placed the small 
lad inside a high fenced 
backyard with a locked gate.

He began to cry and when 
neighbors heard him crying, 
they found him standing 
inside the backyard behind 
the locked gate.

The neighbors called a 
relative of the people who 
owned the yard and the 
woman came from a beauty 
shop, rescued the tot and

Costanza 
is moved

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Midge Costanza is moving 
from her prestigious office 
just down the hall from 
President Carter to new 
quarters and reduced 
responsibilities.

Ms. Costanza, the ad- 
minialxatiiaa’s controversial 
liaisoiv wMli ainonHes and 
women, aaid Friday she will 
head a new inter
departmental task force on 
women.

‘ ‘When the president 
called me into his office, he 
said I was being spread too 
thin,”  said Ms. Costanza, 
whose formal title is 
assistant to the president for 
public liaison She quoted 
Carter as saying he had to 
respond to demands for 
more emphasis on women's 
issues.

She said her staff of nine 
would move with her out of 
the White House, but that she 
would maintain a small 
office and a secretary in the 
White House. She said she 
“ negotiated”  with Carter 
and his chief aide. Hamilton 
Jordan, on where she would 
be located

“ I was more concerned 
with the symbolic placement 
of the issues I represent,”  
she said.

She said she hoped to move 
to an as yet undetermined 
federal agency by June 1.

Until recently, her job 
included meeting with a 
variety of groups, including 
b la cks , hom osexu a ls , 
Hispnnics and others, as well 
as women.

She said Carter also asked 
her to continue handling 
domestic human rights 
issues and to continue her 
hvivy speaking schedule as 
an a d m in is tra t io n  
spokeswoman.

r

(PHOTO BY DANNY VPLDES;
WF.lX.'OME HOME — Little Steve Ray Barton, 2, was 
the subject of a two-hour search by many Big Spring 
citizens and police officers Friday ^ternoon brfore he 
was returned to his mother, Mrs. Gene Robertson, who 
holds him close.

took him back to the beauty 
shop and called the police.

It was thought that 
possibly older children

dropped the little boy inside 
the enclosure as a prank. 
The mother was simply glad 
to get the toddler back home.

Ju(dy Lynn heads 
stars in rodeo
Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion officials 
announce four country 
western stars to be featured 
in this year's sliow June 21-24 
at the local redeoarena.

Judy Lynn, who has 
performed in such places as 
Las Vegas and Madison 
Square Garden, wiM lead off 
the show on opening night as 
the featured star and also 
will sing at the dance 
following.

Thursday night will 
feature Billy Walker, a 
country western singer new 
to the Big Spring scene and 
Friday arid Saturday shows 
will feature old favorites.

Fiddling Frenchie Burke is 
being brought back for the 
third straight year by 
popular demand and will 
play in Friday's per
formance.

Big Spring's own Hoyle 
Nix, who once performed 
with Bob Wills and who stars 
at iM  M g odeisa i 
January, will perform for

the home folks on Saturday 
night. His dance is usually 
one of the big drawing carcb^ 
of the four night show.

Tommy Steiner of Austin 
will again serve as the 
producer for annual rodeo, 
which traditionally draws 
some of the top cowboys in 
the United States.

Most of the world cham
pions of rodeo make their 
way through the Big Spring 
rodeo arena in June each 
season.

There will also be trick 
riding acts and the cowboys 
will be Quail Dobbs and 
Tommy Sheffield, two of the 
best in the business. DobbB, 
who is from Coahoma is 
particular favorite back on 
his home front.

C h a r lie  C re ig h to n , 
president n»(»Tkhei'Rodeo 
Association and Skipper 
Driver, general superin
tendent of the show, urge Big 
Springers to start getting 
ready 
rodeo.”

Stam p  co lle c to rs sn ap  
up H a n co ck  p o st c a rd s

QUINCY, Mass (A P ) — 
The U.S. Postal Service 
enjoyed a brisk opening-day 
market for its new John 
Hancock post card even 
though it cost a penny more 
than other postal cards.

The new 10-cent card made 
its debut at first-day 
ceremonies here Friday and 
stamp collectors snapp^ up 
5,500 cards in the first two 
hours. The card attracted 
special attention because it 
was printed without a price, 
the first such card ever 
issued by the post office.

It took a special call from 
postal authorities in 
Washington before the sales 
could be started. Officials 
here had to wait until the 
Postal Service’s board of 
governors officially raised 
the price of postal cards 
from nine to 10 cents. The 
increase takes effect May 29.

Many buyers were 
collectors who purchased

batches of several hundred 
in the hope they could resell 
the rare issue at a profit.

The collectors said they 
expected a relatively low 
print order for the cards 
lacking a denomination.

The cards carry in their 
upper right-hand corner a 
stamp of Revolutionary era 
patriot John Hancock, who 
was born in what is now 
Quincy. On this first day of 
issue, the cards were on sale 
in the United States only in 
(Juincy.

Future editions of the card 
will carry a printed money 
value. The press run of the 
unpriced cards has not yet 
been set, postal 
spokeswoman Jean Babcock 
said.

It w ill be a similar 
situation Monday in Mem
phis, Tenn., with the sale of 
an orange stamp beari^  an 
eagle and the letter A with no 
price printed on it.

Danforth 
and Heinz 
wealthiest

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Missouri’s John Danforth 
and Pennsylvania’s H. John 
Heinz are probably the two 
richest men in the Senate, 
with each showing assets of 
up to nearly $18 million, 
newly released financial 
documents show.

Danforth, with large 
holdings in the massive 
Ralston Purina Corp., which 
manufactures everything 
from breakfast cereals to 
dog foods,estimated his 
assets at between $7.33 
million and $17.75 million. 
The freshman Republican 
senator said he had no 
liabilities.

Heinz, heir to the H. J. 
Heinz conglomerate so well 
known to ketchup and soup 
lovers, revealed assets of 
between $10.25 million and 
$17.85 million. His liabilities 
totalled between $1.13 
million and $2.36 million.

Heinz’ fortune may be a 
trifle overrated. The 
Republican senator listed 
among his assets a $5 million 
debt owed him by his own 
campaign committee for 
money heput into his recent 
race for the Senate. That 
normally would not be 
considered a solid in
vestment.

In contrast to the Heinz 
and Danforth fortunes, such 
well known senators as Ted 
Kennedy and Russell Long 
appear almost middle class.

Kennedy, D-Mass., who 
lives in a house valued at less 
than $1 million, showed 
assets between $2.23 million 
and $5.25 million and 
liabilities between $1.80 
million and $3.61 million

Long, D-La., listed assets 
of $3,333,791 and liabilities of 
$40,463

Surprisingly, Kennedy 
could have nearly as much 
oil and gas holdings as does 
oil-rich Long. Long 
estimated his oil and gas 
royalities at $1.1 million. 
Kennedy estimated his oil 
and gas holdings between 
$249,000 and $871,000, with 
most of his holdings in 
Oklahoma, Texas and 
Kansas.

Under Senate rules, 
senators are «o t raqidred to 
list the actual' omatint of 
their holding, but-only the 
broad range in which the 
amount would fall. That's 
the rcaac 
precise.

But the financial 
statements still reveal 
enou^ to show that few 
members of the Senate are 
poor men. An exception — if 
the forms are to be believed 
— is Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas, who showed his 
Senate pension fund to be his 
only asset and who listed 
liabilities of up to $30,000. 
Tower acknowledged that 
his wife had assets but said 
he had no knowledge of her 
holdings and thus could not 
report them.

Coor's Center 

opens Saturday
Coors Service Center, 

located on the South Service 
Road of IS 20 West, will be 
formally opened with a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony at 2 
p.m., next Saturday.

Opien House will be ob
served from 2 to 7 p.m. The 
Ambassadors Club of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce will participate 
in the ceremonies

NO-LINE
BIFOCALS
AS ADVERTISED ON TV 

AVAILABLE AT

I e x a s  S t a t e

O p t i c a l
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 

120-B East 3rd St., Big Spring, Texas

RE-ELECT

IKIE RUPPARD
COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2

Hawing tha prlwllog# of boing on on octlvo  
county cononlaalon th a t hot aorwod tha 
pooplo of Howard County w ith sound 
gowommant, I am  ashing for your contlnuod 
support for a  socond torm  and prondso 
contlnuod sound gowornmont for tho pooplo
of Procinct 2 ond Howord County.

• »

THANK YOU

IKIE R. RUPPARD
LHttinw •« C*«fitV
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F aim
Dryland crops suffering from lack of m oisture

*  *  rn-itirallv ahnrt in manv foaHins rattle where feed 1>
although these will begin 
showing the effects of dry 
weather soon.

district
showed

CO LLEG E  S TA T IO N ,
Texas (A P ) — A drier-than- 
normal spring so far is 
causing concern among 
agricultural producers over 
nuich of Texas. Although a 
few sections have good 
moisture for young crops, 
pastures and ranges, most of 
the state needs a good, 
soaking rain.

Young crops in South and 
Southeast Texas are suf
fering from lack of moisture, 
while many farmers in 
western areas need planting 
moisture, noted Dr. Danid 
C. Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  —
Extension Service. Dryland Farm  program  sign -u p
farmers in some of the

date m oved  to M a y  31

Reports from 
extension agents 
these conditions:

P A N H A N D L E : S o il
moisture continues short, 
with wheat in poor condition. 
Much of the dryland wheat 
has been grazed out. Some 
cotton and sorghum planting 
is in progress. Corn is 
emerging slowly due to 
recent cool weather. 
Potatoes, onions and sugar 
beets are making good

pro^«ss. Some hay is being 
raisecT Cattle markets 
continue strong.

SOUTH PLAINS: Planting 
of cotton and sorghum is 
active in irrigated areas, but 
some dryland farmers are 
waiting for rain. Com, sugar 
beets, potatoes and onions 
are making good progress. 
Irrigated wheat continues to 
look good but thata on 
(hylatad is in good shape. 
Forage conditions are 
generally short.

R O L L IN G  P L A IN S :  
Recent rains helped to green 
up pastures and allowed

yet planted spring crops. 
Thi

moisture 
adverse 
livestock 
Grazing

is also having an 
effect on the 

picture in Texas, 
is short in most

areas and stock water is low. 
The hardest-hit area has 
been South Texas where 
cattle continue to die daily 
because of lack of forage and 
water.

Many herds have been 
liquidated or heavily culled. 
Livestock in the Trans-Pecos 
and Far West Texas area 
also is suffering because of 
poor grazing conditions, and 
culling has bisen heavy.

La<± of spring rains also 
has slowed the growth of hay 
crops, and if livestock 
pro^cers need anything this 
year, it’s a good supply of 
hay. Some first cutting are 
underway over East Texas, 
and some oats have been 
baled for hay because of poor 
grain prospects, Pfannstiel 
said.

A mixed supply of 
vegetables is being har
vested in the Rio Grande 
Valley, and carrots continue 
to move to market in the 
Winter Garden. However, 
poor prices have brought a 
halt to the onion harvest. A 
poor watermelon crop is in 
prospect in South Texas due 
to dry conditions.

Sweet potatoes are being 
planted in East Texas, where 
some pea planting continues. 
Peach and pecan crops 
continue to look good over 
t ^  ^ t e ,  Pfannstiel said.

LUBBOCK — The sign-up 
date for the 1978 farm 
program has been extended 
to May 31, giving farmers a 
little more time to digest 
program provisions.

The extension was needed, 
say officials of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, 
because of “ last-minute" 
changes and rumors of 
changes in the program.

“ Judging from  the 
questions we are getting,’ ’, 
says PCG Executive Vice 
President Donald Johnson, 
“ there is still not a good 
understanding of the 
program and how it will 
operate."

Some of the most repeated 
questions and the answers 
given to PCG by tlw State 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service in 
College Station follow.

Question: Are we now 
assured that the cotton loan 
in 1978 will be 48 cents per 
pound?

Answer: Yes. President 
Carter has signed into law a 
48-cent minimum loan for 
1978 through 1981 and the law 
gives the Secretary no power 
to lower it. The President 
has said the Administration 
would introduce legislation 
removing the 48-cent 
minimum, but there is no 
thought that such legislation 
will affect the loan in 1978.

Q: If it doesn’t rain and I 
qualify for a prevented 
planting payment on June 1, 
can I plant another cash crop 
on the land and still get the

Sears | S A L E !

*19 OFF 3.5-HP 
:er-l* mowerEagt

Was *123”  
20-in. cut 104”
Convenient 2-position handle folds for 
easy storage. 5 quick-adjust height set
tings. 3.5-reserve power Eager-1 engine 
with 1 speed. Catcher available, extra.

7 9 7 9

19** OFF 
Weedwacker 

trimmer

Was
59 .50 400 0

Tr im,  edge  and 
s w e e p  w i t h o u t  
blades! Permanent 
magnet motor devel
ops H HP to turn ny
lon whip for 16-in. 
diameter cut. Dou
ble-insulated.

•  Shipping extra a Prices are catalog prices 
e Sears has a credit plan to suit moet>every need 

e Now on sale in our " T ”  catalog supplement

SmtUfmelton or Vour JHonog Bork

m Hf ’%m
I leal mgfchudiat avaiUM* 
I w |M-mp wMMa t daya

Sears 493  Runnels 
9 :M io S :3«

sBAaa. n oaau cK  a n d  oo .

payment?
A: If grain sorghum or 

another crop which might 
subsequently be eligible for a 
prevented planting payment 
is planted, the acreage 
planted in excess of last 
year’s acreage w ill be 
deducted from the cotton 
acreage on which a 
prevented planting payment 
is made. If anoUier crop, 
such as sunflowers or 
soybeans is planted, this 
acreage will be subtracted 
acre for acre from the cotton 
acreage eligible for 
payment.

Q: If I qualify for a 
prevented planting payment 
on cotton and it rains after 
June I, am I required to 
plant feed grains, soybeans, 
sunflowers or some other 
crop?

A : Originally the
regulations requir^ plant- 
iiM of another xrop, but 
PCG and others objected, 
and the rules have been 
modified for Texas. As it now 
stands, if you put a herbicide 
on your land in anticipation 
of planting cotton, you won’t 
be required to plant feed 
grains. And if you have no 
history of planting soybeans, 
sunflowers or other crop, you 
will not be rmuired to pLant 
these crops either.

Q; If I plant cotton and fail 
to get a stand, get hailed or 
blown out or otherwise 
become eligible for a “ failed 
acreage" payment, can I 
then plant another non- 
conserving crop without 
losing the payment?

A: Yes. Nothing in 
regulations would penalize 
you for planting another 
cash crop after you have 
reported the loss of your 
cotton and the ASCS office 
has inspected and released 
the acreage.

Q: Is there a difference 
bebveen prevented planting 
and failed acreage 
payments?

A: There can be a dif
ference in the number of 
acres eligible for payment. 
Both payments will be at the 
per acre rate of 17.3 cents 
per pound times 75 per cent 
of established yield. The 
maximum acreage on which 
you ran qualify for a 
prevented planting payment 
is the acreage planted in 
1977, wluie all acreage ac
tually planted in 1978 is 
eligible for a failed acreage 
payment.

“ There are any number of 
other questions relating to 
individual s itu a tion s,”  
Johnson says, “ and even 
for those producers who may 
have already signed up in the 
program, anoth^ trip to the 
ASCS office for clarification 
of the most recent rulings 
may well be profitable.”

For the t>oit buys on 7 whopig, chock 
tho CU$5i(iod5 undor M I

some farmers to start 
planting cotton and 
sorghum. However, ad
ditional moisture is needed 
for spring planting to get 
underway full scale. A lot of 
wheat and oats are being cut 
and baled for hay due to poor 
grain prospects. Yearling 
cattle are grazing out wheat. 
The cattle market continues 
steady to higher.

N O R T H  C E N T R A L : 
Cotton, com and sorghum 
generally are making good 
progress although ad^tional 
moisture and warmer 
weather are needed. Peanut 
planting is starting. Wheat 
and oats are maturing 
rapidly; most oats have been 
baled for hay. Forage 
conditions have improved

somewhat due to recent 
rains, but more moisture is 
needed. Livestock are 
generally in good shape.

NORTHEAST: Moisture is 
generally good over the 
area, allowing young crops, 
ranges and pastures to make 
good growth. Some first 
cuttings of hay are un
derway. Sweet potatoes and 
peas are being planted. 
Chinch bugs and cutworms 
are damaging some fields of 
com. Livestock are in good 
shape, with markets 
remaining strong.

FAR WEST: The area 
remains dry, with forage 
conditions and dryland crops 
suffering from lack of 
moisture. Many cows are 
being culled due to the dry

conditions. Wheat is heading 
in El Paso County and 
cabbage is nearing the 
harvest stage. Irrigated 
corn, watermelons and 
cantaloupes are making 
good growth.

WEST CENTRAL: Some 
cotton, com and sorghum 
has been planted and peanut 
planting will start soon. 
However, soil moisture is 
still short over the area. ’The 
small nain harvest will be 
light due to the dry con
ditions; most fields have 
been grazed out. Peach and 
pecan c r ^  continue to look 
good. Livestock still will 
have poor grazing so some 
su p p lem en ta l fe e d in g  
continues.

CENTRAL: Moisture is

And may decrease more

Food consumption drops
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Americans ate less in 1977 
and may pull in their belts 
another notch this year.

’The Agriculture Depart
ment says that food con
sumption, measured on a per 
capita basis, dropped 1 
percent from a reco^  set in 
1976. Food from animals, 
including meat and dairy 
products, declined 1 percent 
and food from crops 2 
percent.

Looking at this year, the 
department said Friday that 
a small increase in con
sumption of crop foods is 
expected but there may be a 
decline in animal foods.

“ Declines in red meat 
consumption are anticipated 
while poultry will likely 
increase," a new national 
food review said. “ Increases 
for vegetables and potato 
products are likely, but 
domestic usage of fruits and 
coffee may dwiine”

Food prices on the average 
are still expected to rise 6 to

8 percent this year, com
pared with a 6.2 percent gain 
in 1977, the report said. The6 
to 8 percent forecast was 
made by USDA in late 
March, revising an earlier 
prediction that food prices 
would go up 4 to 6 percent 
this year.

Reviewing food con
sumption in 1977, the report 
said that “ a significant 
change in the r ^  meat 
category was a 3 percent 
decline in beef consumption" 
but that this was nearly 
offset by a 4 percent increase 
in pork consumption.

“ ’This reflected different 
cycles in livestock 
production,”  the report said. 
“ ’The cattle cycle was in a 
d^lining phase while pork 
production was expanding."

Consumption of dairy 
products was “ more 
sluggish than anticipated” 
last ye' it said. Whole milk 
consun.ption dropped 4 
percent but there was a 6 
percent gain in lowfat milk

Supplies of beef, pork 
may be down in summer

WASHING'TON (A P ) — have been listed as going to 
Shoppers may see less beef ,^ ;u inknow n ’ ’ , fo r e ig n

will be plenty of chicken.
The Agriculture Depar

tment said Friday that in 
April a record 337.9 million 
broiler-type chicks were 
hatched, exceeding the old 
mark of 337.4 million hat
ched in May of last year.

’Thus, since it takes about 
eight weeks for the chicks to 
grow for market, they will be 
arriving on supermarket 
shelves in June.

Further, the department 
said eggs in incubators to 
produce broiler-type chicks 
totaled almost 295.8 million 
on May 1, a 9 percent in
crease from a year ago.

Egg production for the 
consumer market also was 
up in April, totaling about 5.5 
billion eggs, 3 percent more 
than a year ago. the report 
said.

As of May 1. there were 
about 276.3 million hens in 
laying flocks, up 2 percent 
from a year earlier. They 
laid an average of 66.4 eggs 
per 100 birds, up from 65.7 on 
May 1 of last year.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
reported sale of com to the 
Soviet Union will not be 
going there after all because 
of errors by private grain 
exporters, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

The department said 
Friday that 376.513 metric 
tons of com had previously 
been reported as sold to the 
Soviet Union when it should

destinations. O ffic ia ls  
blamed the switch ofl~ 
"previous reporting errors 
by U.S. exporters."

George S. Shanklin, 
assistant sales manager at 
USDA. said that the mistake 
was entirely the respon
sibility of the export com
panies involved.

A metric ton is 2,205 
pounds. The corn involved in 
the bookkeeping errors is 
equal to about 14.8 million 
bushels.

'The com mistakenly listed 
as going to the Soviet Union 
had b^n for delivery by 
Sept. 30, the end of the 
second year of a long-term 
agreement calling for Russia 
to buy minimum amounts of 
grain annually.

The revision and the 
switch of the com now to 
unknown destinations left 

' net grain sales to the Soviet 
Union this year at about 13.1 
million tons, including about 
9.7 million tons of corn and 
3.4 million tons of wheat

Russia is committed to buy 
at least six million tons of 
com and wheat annually and 
tg> to eight million tons if it 
chooses. If more than that is 
wanted, the United States 
must approve the additional 
grain.

Last fall, the United States 
cleared the way for Russia to 
buy up to 15 million tons this 
year and officials say Russia 
probably will buy the entire 
amount.

PAUL H. ALLEN
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PMIticI Aiiiw«KMMfrt P.M Pm Sy 
P*»l M. ADM
swm at CiiSaim, Tm. Nsii

(jse. Ice cream consumption 
was down sharply from 1976 
while cheese showed a small 
increase.

More than one-half of the 2 
percent decline in con
sumption of crop foods was 
due to a drop in coffee use, 
the report said. It dropped 25 
percent from the previous 
year, reflecting tight world 
supplies and higher prices.

On a per capita basis, each 
American consumed an 
average of 6.9 pounds of 
coffee last year, compared 
with 9.4 pounds in 1976, the 
report said.

After tumbling to a pw 
capita rate of 90.2 pounds in 
1975 when prices soared, 
sugar consumption has 
gradually risen the past two 
years, averaging 94.7 pounds 
in 1976 and 95.7 last year.

Of the staple foods, meat 
continues to be a dominate 
factor in American diets, 
averaging 154.8 pounds of 
retail weight per capita last 
year, compared with the 
record of 155.3 in 1976. For 
last year, beef comprised 
93.2, pounds; pork, 56.9; 
veal, 3.2; and lamb and 
mutton, 1.5 pounds

Per capita fish con
sumption averaged 12.8 
pounds, down slightly from
1*1 fl in  l OTfi - ________  - — __IS. V 111 IP! U,

critically short in many 
counties, and young crops 
are beginning to suffer. 
Some peanuts are being 
planted, while other farmers 
are waiting on rain. Wheat 
and oats are maturing 
rapidly, with most fields 
being grazed out or baled for 
hay. Peaches are developing 
wdl but will need rain soon. 
Forage is short and livestock 
are only in fair shape.

EAST; Moisture ranges 
from short to adequate over 
the area. Dry weather has 
affected corn stands. 
Sorghum and peanut 
planting continues. Some 
first cuttings of hay are 
underway, but hay crops 
need rain. Peach and plum 
crops continue to look g(x>d. 
Livestock remain in good 
shape, with markets holding.

SOUTHEAST AND UP
PER GULF CX)AST; Dry 
conditions are affecting crop 
growth. Soybean planting is 
underway and rice is being 
flooded. The pecan crop 
looks good, with spraying 
underway to control 
casebearers. Grazing is 
generally short, with 
livestock in fair to good 
shape. Hay making starting, 
with low yields due t6 dry 
weather.

SOUTH  C E N T R A L : 
Cotton »  squaring, and corn 
and sorghum look good 
although most fields could 
use additional moisture. 
Peanuts are being planted. 
Small grains are maturing, 
with most oats being g ra z^  
out. Potatoes will be ready to 
harvest soon. Peach and 
pecan crops continue to look 
good. Grazing is still below 
average.

SOUTHWEST: Most of the 
area remains dry, with 
farmers still waiting to plant 
and livestock producers still

feeding cattle where feed is 
available. Many are sear
ching far and wide for hay. 
Others are either liquidating 
their herds or culling 
heavily. Irrigated crops are 
doing well, and the peach 
crop looks good. Spraying is 
uncierway for the pecan nut 
casebearer. Some carrot 
harvesting continues but the 
onion harvest has halted due 
to poor prices.

Tony LEine w in s 

foremost award
The Big Spring Future 

Farmers of American 
chapter held its annual 
banquet Tuesday night, and 
the top award, the Star 
Ctiapter Farmer, went to 
Tony Lane.

The leadership award was 
given to Leland Daniels, with 
the agri-business award 
going to Cecil Bynum. Top 
rookie award (for freshmen 
members) is the Star 
Greenhand award, and it 
went to Michelle Kolden.

Production awards for 
sheep, swine, and beef went 
to Billy Schaeffer, Tony 
Lane and Debbie Carter, 
respectively.

Judging awards went to 
Leland Daniels for livestock 
judging, David Smith for 
dairy, and Lelan Warren for 
land judging.

Kirk Mancill earned the 
Vocational Agriculture I 
scholarship, Marty Terry the 
VA II, and Carl Caton the VA 
III scholarship

Truett Vines and Bob Doty 
are the Big Spring High 
School agriculture in
structors and they sponsor 
the Big Spring FFA chapter.

I h e
S t a t e

N a t io n a l  
B a n kDIAL

267-2531 FDIC

¥ M i ! V e  n e v e r  s a v e d

m a c h i n e

This Stylist* machine not only has a 
free arm lo r  easy sewing in hard to 
reach places, but it also has a built-in 
blind hemstitch and more. Cabinet or 
carrying case extra. Model 533.

Biggest savingsevBon the A th ra  2000 machine

The Athena 2000 is the world's most 
advanced sewing machine. It’s also the 

world's easiest to use. Because only 
Singer gives you electronic stitch 

selection— just push a button to sew 
any of 25 different stitches, make a 

buttonhole in one step, and more. Made 
in U.S.A. Cabinet or carrying case extra.

L o i v e s t i i | m e m ( m o m  

p ric^ a ih tag  o n f
O n l r  1 1

REG. $99 95
This Fashion Mate* machine not only 
has a front dropHn bobbin that's easy 
to see and replace, but it also has 
extra-wide zig-zag capability. Cabinet 
or carrying case extra. Model 247.

EVERYTHING ABOUT SEWING IS EA SIER  AT

SINGER
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CASH

CONTRACT

FROM THE MANAGER'S Q M Ig  HOTSEAT
Well, Its unbelievable but true . . .  we ore going to 

give oway furniture free to get you in our store.
There will be a free furniture item given oway each 
hour from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. Its no Joke. WE NEED
MONEY! I Will not bore you with personol circumstances,! 
but I will give you my word thot NO REASONABLE 
OFFER WILL BE REFUSED! All solespeople have been 
authorized to deol: If you don't believe it. Try us!

EXTRA 
SALES 

PEOPLE 
ON DUTY

"MGR.'

FURN TURE
MAKE

AN

OFFER

SWIVEL ROCKERS

★

BUNK BED COMPLETE
Cloth 'M  High 
Covorod Bock

Hoodboord
^  Bunkio 

Footboard g  ^  ^

CHAISE LOUNGES

★
DINEHE

Colors e #  - Pioco O  # •  A p t^

RECLINERS

★

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Pothor's V  Soworol 
Day O lft Colors

^  299*

SUNDAY(TODAY) 1TILL 6PM
DRASTIC

STOREWIDE

REDUCTIONS

I
r

MAPLE DESK
S ' -  C O  " r *

A  BED FRAME
^  ^  J S " ] ' OUR LOSS

ALL LAMPS

Vi price
.  THREE TABLES

^  U . I . .  O O
O t .
(For all 3) IS

SOFA BED . FIVE PIECE BEDROOM 

^  1  7 0
w ~ .  1  # 7 ,  ■»

A  PLATFORM ROCKERS
Choice

^  Harculon V W  ®f
g  0  Colors

MAPLE ROCKERS
Solid O  LIM ino  
Maplo ^  ^  ^  SUPPLY

YOUR GAIN

WRIGHTWAY 1209
FURNITURE WRIGHT

PANV

1209
WRIGHT

OPEN 10 o.m. • 6 p.m. WEEKDAYS • DELIVERY AVAILABLE •OPEN 1- 6 p.m. SUNDAY
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Driver goes straight to hospital

School bus hit by sniper

CX)M1NG OUT OF THE GROUND — The building which 
will house the K-Mart Store here, located at Marcy Drive 
and Birdwell Lane, is well along toward completion. The 
firm is scheduled to open sometime this fall. The 200,000

square-foot shopping center, of which K-Mart will be a 
part, is being built under the supervision of Ainbinder 
Associates, a Houston-based development company. The 
K-Mart store itself will embrace 68,337 square feet.

Poerner has his problems

Name not always same
C o u s in  H u gh  
g iven  co ld  
reception

By SCOTTCARPENTER 
AUSTIN — John Poerner 

has spent much of his 
campaign time and money 
teaching people how to spell 
and pronounce his name.

His advertisements hit 
hard at the pronunciation of 
“ purr-nur.”  Radio spots 
s ^ ll his name.

He was successful enough 
to get into a runoff election 
for railroad commissioner 
with Jerry Sadler. But the

S c o tt  C a r p t i f r

CAPT. ROBERT 
ALEXANDER

Alexander is
voted honor

Capt Robert Wade 
Alexander, a former Big 
Spring resident, was named 
an outstanding Young Man 
of America recently.

* Word was received here by 
his aunt, Mrs. Ruby Stanley, 
that the Air Force computer 
expert in the Pentagon had 
received the new honor.

His parents were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Alexander. His 
father also was in the Air 
Force stationed id  the 
Bombardier School here and 
married Dorothy May 
Miller, a Big Spring girl.

difficulty of the task is 
evidenced by the State 
Democratic Party's official 
vote tabulation. Poerner’s 
name is misspelled 
“ Peorner."

Poerner apparently won't 
follow the political course 
used successfully by others 
against Sadler.

When Bob Armstrong 
defeated incumbent land 
commissioner Sadler, and 
when Jon Newton Sadlw in a 
race for railroad com
missioner they attacked 
Sadler's record as a state 
official.

But Poerner isn't doing 
that. Instead, he's trying to 
get Sadler to hold joint press 
conferences for a discussion 
of issues.

Newton questions the 
decision, since the old one 
proved so effective.

Mark White, the 
D em o c ra tic  a tto rn e y  
general nominee, is enjoying 
meetings with the press 
lately.

He says it's nice to be 
found ahve after being^ 
declared dead by the press 
three weeks before the 
election.

White says his victory 
came at the last minute: il 
the election had been held 
five days earlier he would 
have lost.

White says the most im
portant issue facing Texas is 
the cost of energy. He says 
he'll soon release plans foi

lawsuits that w ill save 
Texans $400 million on the 
cost of electricity.

('omptroller Bob Bullock, 
unopposed for re-election, 
got the most votes in the 
Democratic primary — 
1,141,032. Governor can
didate Don Beagle got the 
fewest -14,785.

A high degree of interest in 
the governor's race was 
evident. There were 251,592 
more votes for governor than 
for U.S. Senate.

The U S Senate race had 
300.000 more than some of 
the statewide court races.

The message from lob
byists at a party for the press 
was “ talk to us, not just 
politicians"

Mickey Moore, president 
of the Texas Society of 
Account Executives, said too 
often reporters take the work 
of politicians and nn't ask 
representatives of industry.

Moore represents retail 
stores. His only meeting with 
a reporter on one key issue of 
1977 was a chance meeting at 
sharber Shop, he said

Labor Day marks the 
traditional start up of full- 
scale campaigning before 
the November elections.

But Bob Krueger, 
D em ocratic candidate 
against U S. Sen. John 
Tower, already has in
creased the size of his 
campaign staff over what il 
was in the closing days 
before the primary.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Billy Carter wasn't the only 
one who took cousin Hugh to 
task for his new book about 
the Carter family, Hugh 
Carter has admitted.

He said Thursday that 
when he ran into President 
Carter's mother, Miss 
Lillian at an airport a few 
weeks ago, “ She got really 
angry and said, ‘You're the 
scum of the earth.'”

In fact, cousin Hugh said 
here on a tour to plug his 
book, the only Carter to 
thank him for an 
autographed copy of “ Cousin 
Beedie and Cousin Hot”  was 
the first lady. He said 
Rosalynn Carter wrote him 
that she and the president 
were reading and enjoying 
the book.

In Arapahoe, Colo., on 
Wednesday Billy Carter 
called Hugh a few names, 
suggested he belonged in a 
mental hospital and accused 
him of lying in the book, 
particularly about Miss 
Lillian.

The book cites “ family 
gossip" that Miss Lillian felt 
Rosalynn was not good 
enough to marry into the 
family and that she “ hit the 
ce iling" when her son, 
Jimmy, announced their 
engagement.

“ I deny I'm  a liar, of 
course,”  the author said. 
'T v e  lathing in my book is 
true. You know, the truth 
hurts sometimes and maybe 
it's hurting Billy right now "

In fact, Hugh suggested, 
Billy ou ^ t to be kindlier 
about the whole thing

“ I don't even feel he's a 
redneck He's a fine 
businessman and in my book 
I praise Billy more than he's 
ever been praised before," 
cousin Hugh said.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
A school outing to the 
I^iladelphia Zoo ended in 
horror for 50 yoimgsters and 
four adults when a bullet 
from a high-powered rifle 
tore into a school bus, in
juring eight pupils.

“ We didn't know what had 
happened until one little ^ 1  
started hobbling up the aisle 
and told us something hit her 
in the leg ,”  James F. 
Eisenhardt, a guidance 
counselor, said F r i^ y .

“ We thought someone had 
thrown a firecracker into the 
bus until we saw she was 
bleeding rather heavily in 
one leg,”  he said.

State police said a lone 
slug hit just below a window 
on the right side of the bus, 
spraying bullet fragments 
inside.

The bus was returning to 
Downingtown Junior High 
School, about 35 miles west 
of Philadelphia, on the 
Schuylkill Expressway, a 
main thoroughfare linking 
the city and suburbs.

The most seriously injured 
student, Krista Lang, 12, of 
Downingtown. was reported

Capt. A le x a n d e r  
gradiiated from high school 
in IxickpurL 111., attended 
Texas AltM three years and 
received his B.S. in chemical 
engineering from Iowa State 
with a masters from the 
University of Denver in 
computer science.

Stuntwoman dies
GLENDALE, Calif. (AP ) 

— Stuntwoman Dorothy 
Coburn Heep, who per
formed horse^ck stunts in 
Hollywood Westerns for 
Gary Cooper and Joel 
McCrea, died Monday at the 
age of 73.

Professor dies
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. 

(AP ) — Vemet E. Eaton, 
emeritus professor of 
physics at Wesleyan 
University, died Thursday 
night at Yale-New Haven 
Hospital He was 82.

Swnday Morning 11:00 A.M.
''W h*n Angola A tfand Church” Iphualans 3i10

Kitlcnst lapHsI Chorth
aSNO a  LANCAO TBa

Sundoy Evening 7:00 P.M.
"O ur Living Lord" Ruvalutlon 1i17

In the nome of eor Lord Josus Chritt wo wolcomo you 
to Hillerost Baptist Church. It is our foruont proyer that 
you will find our soruieo inspiring, our poopio friondly, 
and our mtssoge Ufa changing. As pastor, it is my 
privilege to oxtond to you an invitation to coma and 
join with us in service to our lord.

W illllp McClundon, Poator

We need more space- 

Add a room?
9

Another house?

Whatever you do— we know 

Big Spring Savings will help us.

that's a good feeling.
'Whore Our Main Interest Is You'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

Plastic bottle 
is promised

A plastic bottle for Coca- 
CMa will soon be available to 
consumers in Big Spring, 
Raymond McDaniel Jr., 
president, has announced.

The polyester bottle, made 
from  P o ly e th y le n e  
Terephthalate (P.E .T.) is 
easier for consumers to 
handle and use. An empty 
bottle weighs only one-tenth 
as much as a comparable 
size non-refillable glass 
bottle. When filled, it weighs 
28 per cent less than a filled 
one-way glass bottle of the 
same size.

The bottle compacts 
easily. It relases C02 and 
H20 when burned. The 
polyester in the bottle can be 
reused for other purposes.

Energy consumed in 
manufacturing is less than in 
consumed in making glass, 
steel cans or aluminum cans.

The Food and Drug 
Administration has ap
proved the polyester bottle.

in good condition at Paoli 
Hospital after surgery for 
wounds in both legs.

Another student suffered 
an eye abrasion and a third 
pupil had several small 
puncture wounds, possibly 
inflicted by ricocheting 
metal. The other five suf
fered minor injuries from 
flying debris. All except Miss 
Lang were treated and 
released.

Eisenhardt, one of three 
adults aboard with the 
seventh grade students, said 
the bus did not stop and 
drove directly to the 
hospital.

“There was no hysteria, 
there was no panic,”  he said 
about the 15 to 20 minute 
ride. " I  was really proud of 
them all.”

The two teachers ad
ministered first aid to the 
injured students, who 
comforted each other.

“ One little girl said to 
Krista, ‘ If it hurts, just 
squeeze my hand,'”  
Eisenhardt said.

State police said the bullet 
left a hole about the 
diameter of a pencil in the 
bus wall.

“ The bullet disintegrated 
inside the bus. It was more 
than a BB or a .22, that we 
are sure of, to get inside the 
bus," Trooper Joseph 
Gydosli said.

Gydoah said the driver, 
Mary Fuller, did not hear the 
shot because the students 
were “ shouting, playing, 
blowing up the ballons they 
got from the zoo."

Bullet fragments were 
collected and turned over to 
state police.

There are “ no leads at the

present time, no suspects,”  
Gydoshsaid.

Police checked fishermen 
along the Schuylkill River, 
but no one reported seeing 
anyone with a ̂ n .
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Vote For

Frankie Boyd
for

G)unty Judge 
Howard County

Subject to Action  
of Dem ocratic 

Prim ary

Frankie Boyd,,LA WYER. is a 

Q UAU H ED  CANDIDATE for County Judge

LEGAL training and experience to carry out 
effectively the functions of a judge in presiding 
over civil, criminal, and probate matters.

ADMINISTRATIVE, business and technical 
training and experience in low, teaching, 
chemistry, public health, public works and 
regional planning for the efficient performance 
os a  presiding officer of the commissioner's court.

CurrenUy a practiclnf i 
crew up in Bif Spring, 
as . a  MB. degree* In

attorney in Big ^ring. 
graduated from &g Spring 

degrecA In Chemistry (Texsa Tech A St. Mary's)
graduated from 

1 Chemistry (Te 
Doctor of Jurisphidence degree (St. Marys)

Born in Roseoe, 
[pring High School.

Member of
Howard County Bar (currently president). State Bar of Texas, 
American Bar Assoc.. M i Alpha Delta Im s I f 
Chemical Society and Texas Registry of Professional Sanitarians.

I fraternity, American

Y o u r  V o te  a n d  /n / ln e n c e  W iU  be A p p re c ia te d

Miiical advurtiung paid for by FronkM Soyd
«06E ism, BigSorioo

ARNOLD'S
Come wsHi thru

our
“ Wonderful World 

of Carpels”
l3tT Gregg PII.2S7-4SSI

John W. Gary wishes to announce that effective

June 1, 1 978 that he will no longer be associated 

with the former architectural firm of Gary and

Hohertz. Mr. Gary will open a new firm to be 

known as Gary and Company-Architects/Plannersi

with offices located at 1510 Scurry Street, Big 

Spring, Texas. Phone (91 5) 26 7-3151'J" ” -

INDISPENSABLE!

Main St Sfvtnth P h o n s 267*7443

The Deluxe 
Cuisinart®!

A**e .

Need s<XTie assistance in the kitchen? Try the Cuisinart*! It makes 
time consumins chores easy work . . .  it grates, gnnds, blends, 
purees and mixes pastry dough in just 30 seconds! The deluxe 
model has a heavy, efficient motor, aluminum base. S225.00. 
A crylic base, $160.00. “Food Processor Magic” Cookbook, $12.95 
French fry b lade, $20.00. W ooden b lade holder, $25.00 
HOUSEWARES
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Black and Gold Steers clash

A few calls, letters, action-reaction questions and just 
general weather conditions (it ’s harder to stay ‘ ‘cool”  
when you’re hot) have prompted this “ letting off steam” 
column today.

I was bom in Big Spring and spent the first 19 years of 
my life here before going off to college. For that reason, 
there is a measure of hometown loyalty rooted somewhere 
inside all those guts and stuff.

And for that reason, also, it burns me up when I hear 
negative talk about the city, or see seemingly anti-Big 
Spring actions taken by various individuals whose main 
purpose in life, indeed obsession, is to hurt this city, 
government, schools, etc., In any way possible.

It amazes me why people who appear so disgusted and 
so bent upon discontent don’t just leave and go somewhere 
else. And I ’m not spouting “ Love it or Leave it”  
philosophy either. Muckraking’s just fine with me when it 
uncovers some muck, but discord for discord’s sake is 
ignorant and destructive.

This has been building a long time, but what set it off 
was the question about the “ deplorable”  softball complex.

Jerry Foresyth, who has also lived in this town all o l his 
life, and has me all beat to Sunday on genuine interest in 
the betterment of this city, is in charge of the parks in Big 
Spring.

He has five men to help cover 532 acres of those parks. 
One Sa turday recently, he and nine men spent seven hours 
getting the Roy Anderson Complex in immaculate con
dition. Foresyth, in his work with the Quarterback Club, 
has probably done more for the youth of Big Spring in 
recent years than anyone.

Two hours after the recent Saturday cleaning session, 
scores of people had climbed the fences out there to play 
weekend ball, and the field, base lines, etc. were back in 
their previous condition. And more times than not, those 
who use it don’t even try to clean it up or restore it to 
playing condition.

Foresyth has applauded 
the efforts of the girls’ soft
ball league, which helps 
with the upkeep and drawing 
of baselines and the like, but 
usually the ones who com
plain the loudest, “ don’t turn 
a hand.”  In the three years 
that some have used it, they 
haven't even offered to help 
maintain it, according to 
Foresyth.

What it’s going to boil 
down to is that the petty,
personal differences and __
private little hates among 
adults are going to cost the 
kids. With all the heated 
rhetoric, sometimes the 
kids, who matter the most, 
what it’s all about, are 
forgotten.

SPKAKING OF THE KIDS...
At a crucial time when everyone should be pulling

together for the common good of Big Spring, vin
dictiveness also threatens the promotion of pride in the 
high school.

Because a newspaper reporter is supposed to be im
partial and because I consider Don Robbins and James 
Griffin friends of mine. I ’ve stayed completely out of the 
situation that cropped up last year concerning the two 
men.

For that reason, no “ Coaches under Fire”  or “ Rights 
Violated" columns have not and will not appear, even 

4 though they have been brewing imide a long time.
* Xhaefon.. this next part should not be construed as

STEER ATHLETE
Oivt him sv##<Kl, fiot fr ip «t

The sky was balmy and the field 
was in surprisingly good shape 
despite rain Saturday evening at the 
Steer Black and Gold game.

The game itself was anti-climactic 
through the first half, with neither 
side showing much in the way of 
consistent offense. But, according to 
Head Coach Don Robbins, that was 
almost to be expected.

“ The defense always comes along 
faster than the offense,”  Robbins 
commented. “ I ’m real pleased with 
the way both defenses are playing so 
far.”

The Gold team dominated the first 
half of play, controlling the ball in 
careful marches triggered by their 
lighting bug back Dennis Morrison. 
But the Gold could not score, and fine

defensive plays by Keith Sheedy and 
Mike Gomez in the center of the line 
and by back Joe Willie Jones s tifl^  
the Gold maneuvering.

“ Our defense is rugged, especially 
the linebackers,”  said Robbins. “ But 
our offense is a different story.”

Robbins stressed that much work 
was needed by the offense before it 
would begin to jell, and that the Steers 
are going to be looking very hard for 
that key position in any offense — the 
quarterback.

“ So far, we have not settled on 
anyone in particular,”  the head coach 
said. “ We have got several 
possibilities, all of who need to work 
very hard on their skills. Right now, 
we don’t have anyone who is really 
prepared to take over the slot.”

s
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Each team used two quarterbacks 
in the first half. The Gold squad tried 
Ricky Myers and Jimmy Marquez, 
both showing some passing skills. The 
Black squad utilized Kevin 
McLaughlin and Billy Johnson.

The most noticeable change in the 
usual Steer game style came in the 
persons of Eddie Puga and Dennis 
Morrison. Both using speed (recently 
a rare commodity in Big Spring) they 
jittered down the field for their 
respective sides, breaking to the 
outside in runs of 20 yards or more.

Other defensive standouts were 
Ricky Cluck at linebacker, Robert 
Wrinkle and Steve Tipton who an
chored solidly the Gold defensive line. 
Jack Odom with a sack for the Gold 
team, and Black’s safety David 
Coffey.

If the scrimmage had been post
poned because of rain, the Steer cause 
would have been seriously hurt. The 
most Important item to come out of 
the scrimmage was the game film, 
which will be traded with other 
district tearas at the beginning of the 
season. Without the film, no trade, 
and the Steers would play their first 
several games in the dark about their 
opponents.

But the field was good and the 
Steers looked eager as spring training 
ended and the wait for fall began.

Richards, Pearson both dreamt of pro career

support for anyone but the athletes of Big Spring Higl^ 
SchMl, all athletes of course, but let’s narrow it down to 
the football players right now.

There are over 70 young men who are not only gaining 
self-respect, but respect from their coaches and beginning 
to realize everyone’s goal for a successful football 
program. I ’ve talked to some of them. 'They want to be 
respected.

They’ve gained my respect right off, scrimmaging and 
giving 100 per cent in this lOO-plus weather that we’ve 
been having recently Such d^ication can only breed 
success.

And yet, there are people who would seem to be against 
the athletic department and success.

I hate what this might do to the athlete who is just 
gaining his self-respect, and granted, they may not all 
have respect for all their coaciMS, but they certainly seem 
to be gaining that all important respect for the team goal 
of success.

And any success that is even slightly connected to this 
town is beneficial for the athletes and citizens of Big 
^ rin g .

Simons slams putt; 
takes slim lead

DUBLIN, Ohio (A P ) — Journeyman Jim Simons boldly 
rammed in a 10-foot birdie putt on the final hole and re
established a I-stroke lead Saturday in the third round of 
the prestigious Memorial Golf Tournament.

The baby-faced Simons struggled to a l-over-par 73 and 
had to make the last-hole birdie to break a tie for the lead 
with onrushing Bill Kratzert.

Simons, whose only previous victory in seven years of 
tour activity came last season In the New Orleans Open, 
put together a 54-hole total of 210,6 shots under par on the 
difficult, unforgiving, 7,101-yard Muirfleld Village Golf 
Chib courae.

The dark, laconic Kratzert, generally regarded by hU 
fellow touists as one of the most promising young players 
in the world, holed a sand shot for an eagle 3 on the ISth 
that highlighted his round of 69.

He was a single shot off the pace at 211 going Into 
Sunday’s final 18 holes of the chase for a $50,000 first prize.

Chipper Rod Curl, the little Wintu Indian who has 
played his last 36 holes in a blazing 135, was another shot 
back at 212. He had a third round 68.

Jack Nicklaus, the tournament founder, course ar
chitect and defending champion, had to rally from a 
double-bogey 6 on the third hole for a 71 that put him in a 
tie fur fourth at 214,4 shots back.

Despite the 9-iron shot that found the water on the third, 
"it was a pretty good round o f golf,”  Nicklaus said before 
hustling off to officiate at dedication ceremonies for 
Francis Ouimet, the 1913 U.S. Open champion being 
honored this year.

He was tied with South African Gary Player and 
mustachioed Australian Bob Shearer. Player, wlw 
triggered a string of three consecubve victories with his 
triumph in the Masters, didn’t make a birdie in las round 
of 75. Shever shot a solid 70 in the hot, windy, overcast 
weather.

Tom Watson, holder of three 1978 titles and the year’s 
leading money-winner, shot a 72 that left him at 217. U.S. 
Open chan^ Hubert Green had a 76-221

BSGA tournament
The Big Spring Golf Association will hold its monthly 

tournament today, a Scotch Foursome, at the Comanche 
'Trail Golf Course, tee off time 1 ;30 p.m.

Deatfline for entry is 12:30 p.m., and fee is $4 per golfer.
Eddie Acri, Ron Booth, Tommy Millsand John Wolf are 

chairmen of the tourney.
All BSGA members and local and area citizens were 

also reminded that the City Championship Golf Tour
nament will be held May 27-21. Entry fee is $12.50.

Cowboys get reception
By BOB BUK'TO.N

“ Who’s next?”
“ Me,”  said a small, shy lad, and 

pushed forward a rubber football for 
Golden Richards to sign.

“ Can I have one for my brother in 
the hospital, too?”  another youngster 
asked Drew Pearson.

The two Dallas Cowboys superstar

\

GOLDEN RICHARDS

rec-eivers spent a busy Saturday af
ternoon at the opening of the Citizen’s 
Federal Credit Union.

In between signing autographs for 
timid kids and swooning mothers, the 
two colorful pros related their success 
to their beginnings.

” I always wanted to be a 
protessional athlete,”  said Richards. 
“ I can remember playing football on 
my front lawn with my brothers, and I 
wanted to be a pro even then.

"I had more scholarships to college 
for track and basketball than for 
football. In fact, only three colleges 
recruited me for football, but that was 
the sport I wanted to play.”

He attended Brigham Young and 
later transferred to Hawaii. He and 
his wife have recently bought a home 
in Salt Lake City.

“ I plan on playing another five 
years.”  Richards said, “ Then I ’ll go 
back to Salt Lake City. I'll have to go 
with my investments after that, but 
for right now professional athletics is 
eveiylhing I wanted it to be ”

If anything, he is supremely con
fident of himself and his team. Asked 
if there was any one person who 
contributed to his success, Richards 
niplied, “ Myself. And my family. My

brothers Sterling and Royal gave me 
a lot of support.”

Of the Cowboys, Richards says, 
“ I'm not afraid to say it. There’s a 
good possibility we could be starting 
another football dynasty. Our line will 
be better this year than last. Pat 

Cont. on page 3B.

DREW PEARSON

Affirmed takessecond leg
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  Affirmed led 

most of the way, then fought off 
Alydar in a stretch duel Saturday and 
won the $188,700 Preakness to take 
another step toward the Triple Crown.

Affirmed, ridden by Steve Cauthen. 
added the Preakness to his victory in 
the Kentucky Derby with a sizzling 
1:542-5 that tied the tim e of 
Secretariat and Seattle Slew as the 
second fastest Preakness in 103 
runnings.

Affirmed’s victory made him a 
millionaire as the purse of $136,200 
boosted his career earning to 
$1,023,227

Indigo Star and Believe It broke on 
top in the 13-16 mile classic, run on a 
hot day before an estimated Pimlico 
crowd of 80,000. but when the seven 3- 
year-olds hit the clubhouse turn, 
Affirmed was in the lead, followed 
closely by Track Reward and Believe 
It. Alydar was sixth.

Affirmed led the way into and down 
the backstretch, followed by Track 
Reward and Believe It.

Then as they hit the half-mile pole. 
Alydar was beginning to move, and he 
passed horses on the turn to move into 
s'^xmd behind Affirmed

Then the duel that had been an- 
ticiapted in the Kentucky Derby, but 
never really materialized, was on.

They shot through the stretch, both 
Cauthen and Alydar's jockey, Jorge 
Velasquez, going to the whip.as they 
drovetheir mounts toward the wire.

For a moment it looked as though 
Alydar might catch Affirmed, but the 
Harbor View Farm colt held on f(»r 
another neck victory.

Believe It was third, I ' t  lengths 
back and 2>z lengths in front of Noon 
Time Spender, an 80-1 shot.

Affirmed paid $3, $2.10 and $2.10 in 
scoring his seventh victory and in 
beating Alydar for the sixth time in 
eight meetings. Calumet Farm’s 
Alydar returned $2.10 and $2.10, and 
Believe It, owned by Hickory Tree 
Stable, was $2.10 to show.

The Affirmed-Alydar exacta was 
worth $4.

Completing the order of finish in the 
nationally televised race after Noon 
Time Spender were Indigo Star, Dax S 
and Track Reward.

The victory came in Cauthen's 
Preakness dciiut and it also was the 
first Preakness win for trainer Laz 
Barrera, who has now seen his horses 
win 20 stakes and more than $1.8 
million so far this year.

Barrera brought Kentucky Debry 
winner Bold Forbes here in 1976 and 
saw him finish third in a race won by 
Elocutionist.

“ Others have to change to beat 
Affirmed,”  Barrera said before the 
race “ Affirmed, he doesn’t have to 
change”  . -

Alydar did change. He was 17 
lengths back at one point in the 1'4- 
mile Derby and ran out of time and 
ground at that race. Saturday he was 
never toofar back.

“ He has to be close turning for 
home,”  said trainer John Veitch.

Alydar was close but the new 
strategy did not pay dividends as 
A ffirm ^ was equal to the occasion 
with a brilliant performance. The 
handsome chestnut completed the 
first half mile in 473-5, three-quarters 
in 1:114-5 and the mile in 1:361-5. He 
raced the final three-sixteenths, with 
Alydar breathing down his back, in a 
blistering 181-5.

That equalled the fastest final three- 
sixteenths ever run in the Preakness 

The victory sends Affirmed into the 
I't-mile Belmont Stakes June 10 with 
a chance of becoming the third Triple 
Oown winner in the last six years 
Secretariat accomplished the feat in 
1973, breaking a drought of 25 years 

•for Triple Crown champions Seattle 
Slew did it last year. ,

The triumph was further 
vindication for Barrera, who was 
criticized for racing Affirmed in 
California before the Derby. Some 
critics said he was ducking Eastern 
colts such as Alydar and Believe It.
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TAKES THE PREAKNESS — Affirmed with Steve Cauthen up, right, wins 
the Preakness Stakes at Pimlico Race Track Saturday in Baltimore, Md. 
Alydar runs second.

Steers named 
to All-District

Big Spring Steers Charlie Vernon 
and Tony Mann were named to the 
All-District baseball team Saturday. 
The voting was done by coaches and 
sports editors, with 13 votes cast in 
each position.

Vernon received five  votes, 
finishing second behind Midland Lee’s 
Terry Willis. Mann received seven 
votes to nail down the catcher’s slot.

Also mentioned was Steer coach 
Tommy Collins, who received four 
votes to finish second for All-District 
coach The award went to Ernie 
Johnson of Midland Lee.

Other positions were; IB, Jody 
Martinez, SA, and Sam Houston, 
Coop; 2B, Byron Roberts. AB; SS, 
Tracy Thomas, Coop; 3B, Gary Hicks, 
Perm; utility infielder, Doug Rasure, 
SA; outfielders, Terry Austin, AB, 
Carl Brainard, SA, Pat Moore. Lee, 
and Todd Clements, Lee.

(APW IREPHOTO)
1 HATS 1WO — Steve Cauthen wears a broad grin as 
he is pictured with the Woodlawn Vase, the winner’s 
trophy, of the Preakness Stakes at Pimlico Race Track 
in Baltimore, Md , Saturday

Saturday baseball
Homers fire Cubbies

CHICAGO (AP ) — Dave Kingman and Dave Rader 
slammed two-run homers Saturday to lead t^Chicago 
Cubs to a 10-2 victory that sent the slump-ridden St. 
Louis Cardinals reeling to their ninth consecutive 
defeat.

Kingman blasted his ninth homer of the season off 
loser Pete Falcone, 0-2, in the third inning after Gene 
Clines singled and Rader belted his first to cap a three- 
run seventh.

St. Louis’ two runs came on homers by Mike Tyson 
and Jerry Morales off winner Woodie Fryman, 2-4, who 
was pressed into service when starter Dennis Lamp 
injured his shoulder attempting to bunt in the second 
inning.

Pirates dump Expos
MONTREAL (AP ) — Willie Stargell slammed two 

home runs, driving in five runs, and Bert Blyleven 
fired a three-hitter to lead the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6  
0 victory over the Montreal Expos Saturday.

The homer gave Stargell a career total of 407 gome 
runs, tying him with Duke Snider for eighth place on 
the National League’s all-time list. Snider, who played 
with the Brooklyn and Los Angeles Dodgers, the New 
York Mets and the San Francisco Giants, is a 
broadcaster for the Expos.

Stargell slugged a two-out, three-run homer off loser 
Wayne Twitchell, 2-4, in the first inning after a triple by 
Omar Moreno and a walk to Dave Parker.

Blue Jays top Yanks
TORONTO (A P ) — John Mayberry drove In three 

runs, two with a fourth-inning homer, and the Toronto 
Blue Jays broke open a 4-4 deadlock with a six-run 
sixth inning to defeat the New York Yankees 10-8 
Saturday for Dave Lemanezyk’s first victory after 
seven defeats.

The Blue Jays had four hits, a walk and a hit batter 
and took advantage of three New York errors in the big 
sixth inning as they sent 10 men to the plate, with Roy 
Howell making the first and last outs.

Lemanczyk checked the Yankees on 12 hits before 
needing help from Tom Murphy in New York’s three- 

-nm-ninth. Lemanczyk left after Thurman Munson's 
run-scoring double and Murphy came on to get the final 
three outs, althou^ he y ie ld ^  a home run to Graig 
Nettles. Ken Clay, 0-2 was the loser.

Palmer back; Birds win
CLEVELAND (AP ) — Jim Palmer, with eighth

inning relief from Don Stanhouse, posted his first 
victory since April 29 and Lee May and Rich Dauer 
delivered run-scoring singles in the second inning to 
lead the Baltimore OriolM to a 2-1 victory over the 
Cleveland India ns Saturday.

Palmer, 4-4, allowed four hits and an unearned run 
before Stanhouse came on after a oneout walk to Jim 
Norris in the eighth. ^

The Orioles scored off Rick Wise, 2-7, after Eddie 
Murray doubled with one out in the second. May 
singled Murray home, moved to third on a single by 
Rick Dempsey and scored when Dauer followed with a 
single.

Oakland snaps streak
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Wayne Gross led off the 

bottom of the ninth inning Saturday with his fourth 
home run of the season, giving OakLsnd a 4-3 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox a nd snapping the A ’s four- 
game losing streak.

Gross' homer came off Chicago relief ace Lerrin 
LaGrow, who replaced starter Ken Kravec In the 
seventh inning.

The winning pitcher was Rick Langford, who retired 
all seven batters he faced after replacing starter Alan 
Wirth in the seventh inning.

The White Sox had built up an early 3-0 lead against 
Wirth, but the A’s rallied to tie the score in the seventh 
when pinch hitter Jeff Newman greeted LaGrow with a 
three-run homer. Kravec walked Gross and Jim 
Essian and Newman hit LaGrow’s first pitch deep into 
the left field bleachers.

Soaked Sox pull it out
DETROIT (A P ) — Butch Hobson snapped a 65 tie 

with a riBi-scoring single |n the ninth inning Saturday 
to give the Boston Red Sox a rain-delayed 6-5 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers

The hit made a winner oiK of Bill Campbell, in relief 
of Denim Eckersley. It was the first appearance for 
CampteU, 2-3, since April 30 when he went out of action 
with an elbow injury.

Carl Yastrzemski opened the ninth with a single off 
Steve Foucault, 1-4, the third Detroit pitcher. Carlton 
Fisk sacrificed and Fred Lynn was walked inten
tionally before Hobson lined his single to center.

The Tigers took a I-O lead in the opening inning on a 
double by Steve Kemp after Rusty Staub doubled and 
Jason Thonqpson singled The Red Sox got the run back 
in the second off Jim Slaton on Dwight Evans’ fifth 
homer of the year, a blast high into the upper deck In 
left.

Phillies phlip Mets
NEW YORK (A P ) - f Dave Johnson’s tie-breaking 

two-run pinch single htehlighted a five-run Ilth inning 
that carried the Philadelphia Phillies to a 9-4 victory 
over the New York Mets Saturday.

Dale Murray, 1-2, just acquired from Cincinnab ano 
making his (tebut with the Mets, yielded a leadoff 
single tg Bake McBride in the Ilth and Larry Bowa 
beat out an infield hit. After retiring Mike Schmidt on a 
sisillow fly ball, Murray uncorked a wild pitch that 
moved the runners up.'

He issued an intentional walk to Jerry Martin but 
Johnson, batting for winning pitcher Tug McGraw, 2-2, 
slapped a single to right field. When right fielder Bruce 
Boisclair threw over (Mtcher John Steams’ head, 
Martin also scored and Joins on wound up on second. A 
single by Garry Maddox delivered Johnson amj the 
Phillies added a fifth run on a double by Tim McCar- 
ver, a walk and a sacrifice fly by Bob Boone off Kevin 
Kobel
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Foyt turns fast lap

• INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Defending champion A.J. 
Foyt turned the fastest lap in the history of the 
In^napolis Motor Speedway today with a clocking at 
203.666 miles an hour in practice before the start of 
qualifications for the May 28 Indy SOO.

Foyt’s fast lap, just 15 minutes after the track 
op en ^  broke the previous best of 203.482 set in 
practice last week by Mario Andretti.

An official record may be set only during 
qualifications or the race itself.

Tom Sneva, who established the one-lap and four-lap 
records during last year’s time trials, had a lap at
200.758 mph during today’s pracdce session. Two-time 
winner A1 Unser was clocked'at 198.2 and Pancho
Carter was over 196.

Within the first half-hour of practice, more than 
three doeen cars had gone onto the track for a final 
warmup before the start of qualifications.

Tens of thousands of bleary-eyed but eager race fane 
began filing into the ammoth Speedway grounds 
shortly after dawn, anticipating a frantic and record- 
breaking run for the pole position.

Switchblade Soccer
EDINBURGH, Scotland (A P ) — Don’t get drunk, 

leave your switchblade knives at home and remember 
the sentries are instructed to open fire if orders are 
disoi^ed.

This was some of the advice the British foreign office 
gave in a special booklet published Friday for Scottish 
soccer fans headed for the World Cup contest in 
Argentina.

Scotland is the only British team left in the contest. 
The team flies to Ar^ntina next Thursday and its First 
World Cup game is against Peru on June 3.

Volleyball kickoff
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — The NCAA men’s volleybaU 

all-star team is scheduled to be in Mexico City next 
week for a fourteam tournament, the National Sports 
Institute said.

The all-stars are due to arrive May 24 for the tourney 
that will pit them against the University of Tamaulipas 
May 25; the University of Guadalajara May 26 and the 
National University May 27.

Some kind of sumo
TOKYO (AP ) — Big Hawaiian-born sumo wrestler 

Jesse Kuhaulua, or Takamiyama, a No. 3 maegashira, 
easily beat No. 7 maegashira Banryuyama to pick up 
his sixth victory against eight losses today, the 14th 
day of the 15^y Tokyo summer sumo tournament.

The 400-pound Jesse pushed the 322-pound 
Banryuyama out of the circle after sidestepping his 
opponent's initial charge.

Hawaii’s junior wrestler, Reid Asato, or 
Wakayashima, lost his last bout to Takanomine, who 
lifted him out of the ring. It was Asato’s fifth loss 
against two victories.

The other two Hawaiian sandanme wrestlers, 
Wakanonada or John Collins, 3-4, and Wakatakami, or 
George Brian, 2-5, completed their seven matches 
Friday.

Robinson Park named
NEW YORK (A P ) — A bill to rename Colonial Park 

in honor of the lateJackie Robinson has been approved 
unanimouily by the City Council’s Parks Committee.

Robinson, who broke basebaU's color barrier when 
he joined the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1947, was elected to 
the Baseball Hall of Fame in 1962. He died on Oct. 24, 
1972.

England rules the waves
GLASGOW, Scotland (A P ) — England beat World 

Cup finalist Scotland 1-0 in a home international soccer 
championship match before a crowd of 88,000 at 
H am j^n  Park Saturday.

Steve Ckippell of Manchester United scored the only 
goal of the game — his first ever for England — in the 
83rd minute.

The result meant that England won the home in
ternational title and that Scotland had failed to win any 
of its three pm es — all of which were at Hampden 
Park. E i^ n d  won all three of its matches.

Scotland's defeat left it with only two points from its 
three matches and it finished third behind Wale* >>i the 
final standings.

Scorecard-

Olympic rhubarb starting
ATHENS, Greece (A P ) — 

Lord Killanin, president of 
the International Olympic 
Committee, lightly brushed 
aside charges Saturday 
night that he had misled Los 
Angeles, the bidder for the 
1964 Olympic Games.

At a p i ^  conference at 
the conclusion of the IOC’s 
80th session, Killanin was 
told that Councilman Bob 
Ronka of Los Angeles had 
described the IOC as “ old, 
antiquated and too old- 
fashioned for modem con

ditions”
“ I have no intention of 

getting in a slanging match 
with a^one,’ ’ Killanin said. 
’ ’My views on city councilors 
m i^ t be equally rude as a 
city councilor was to me."

Asked again if the IOC had 
misled the Californian city, 
Killanin said firmly, “ I 
refute it.”

The IOC provisionally 
granted Los Angeles the 
Games but insist^ the city7signs a contract in line with
IOC rules by July 31.

Sneva wins pole 
runs 203 mph lap

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Defending national champion 
Tom Sneva wrestled an unsettling wind and the awesome 
speed of his Cosworth-powered Penske racer Saturday, 
smashing his own track record and winning the 
prestigious pole position for the $1 million Indianap<^ 500 
May 28.

Four-time Indy winner A.J. Foyt lost his chance for the 
No. 1 starting position when he pulled off his qualifying 
run and complained of a mechanical malfunction. Foyt 
checked his car and said the problem was his own fault 
He then moved his car to the rear of the qualifying line for 
a later attempt.

Sneva, a former junior high school principal from 
Spokane, Wash., recorded the first 10-mile run entirely 
over 200 miles per hour in the history of the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway. He averaged 202.156 mph and had an 
astounding first lap of 203.620.

(A P L *

POSSIBLE IC4A RECORD — Bob Calhoun of University of Maryland sails into 
sandpit as he makes long jump Saturday at IC4A Outdoor Championships at 
Philadelphia Calhoun cleared 26 feet, 3 inches, and may have broken a 27-year-old 
IC4A record.

" I t  wasn’t pierfect," the bespectacled Sneva said later. 
“ I had to get out of the throttle a lot more than I wanted to 
in the thM  turn the first time around because the car was 
getting away f rom me.

“ I f  I ’d been able to keep it going smoothly through 
there, a high 204 or low 206 lap might have been possible. I 
don’ t feel I did as good a job qualifying this year as I did 
last year.’’

Last year, Sneva won the pole position and became the 
first driver to officially crack the 200-mph barrier, with a 
top effort of 200535.

S a y s  h e ’ll live in trailer, just to play the gam e

B o u t o n ’s  d e b u t  o k ,  b u t  h e ’s  s o  o l d
SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P ) — 

Jim Bouton's debut with the 
Savannah Braves at the 
Southern League was a 
success and the former 
major leaguer said he'll 
continue to pitch "until 
someone tells me I'm  
through.”

Bouton, 39, the former 
New York Yankee ace, last 
pitched in the majors in 1970.

He then wrote the best
selling book, "Ball Four," 
and worked as a television 
sportscaster for five years 
tefore quitting to return 
again to professional 
baseball in 1977.

He failed a year ago, 
recording a 0-6 record with 
Knoxville of the same Class 
AA Southern League before 
being released and drifting

off to Mexico and Portland in 
quest of his dream

He sold hi.s New Jersey 
home earlier this year for a 
smaller one and said that, if 
necessary, “ I'll sell this one 
for a smaller one and if I 
have to. I 'll live in a 
trailer” .

Financially, Bouton said 
he can afford to continue for 
one more summer at his

present salary. “ I’m all right 
financially now, but I don't 
think I can afford a yacht. ”  

Bouton said he is playing 
"because I like baseball. I 
think I can still play. Before 
you deride my answer, 
remember that besides the 
Yankees, I played for the 
Ridgewood Barons, the 
Englewood Rangers and 
Teaneck Blues on weekends

All the marbles at stake

Bullets, Sonics'start

in New Jersey when I left the 
majors.

" I  dressed in Yankee 
Stadium and I dressed in 
cars. What can I say? I play 
for the sake of playing,”  he 
said.

Elarlier this week. Turner 
signed Bouton to a $1,000 per 
month contract with 
Savannah.

In his 5-3 victory Friday 
night over Nashville, Bouton 
allowed six hits, struck out 
eight and did not walk a 
batter. Two of the hits were 
homers, accounting for all 
three runs.

Otherwise a new city will be 
sought to take the Games.

Killanin again insisted that 
the rules must be observed. 
Los Angeles has refused to 
sign a contract thus far 
because it objects to a three- 
part agreement involving 
the city, the IOC and the U.S 
Olympic Committee, as 
requ ii^  by IOC rules.

Meanwhile, the IOC 
provisionally approved a 
new plan to hand out some of 
the millions from television 
revenue to help athletes 
around the world and sub- 
siittze their travel to the 
Olympic Games.

Each of the 133 national 
Olympic committees may 
ask for $5,000 a year from the 
IOC’s solidarity fund. All 
they need to do is to have a 
bank account and to explain 
how they will spend the 
money.

The IOC takes one-third of 
all television revenue at the 
Games. It has spent some 
$2.5 million on its solidarity 
program in the last three 
years but because of growing 
television rights it will have 
more money to hand out in 
the period ahead.

By the time the Moscow 
Olympics of 1980 are over 
there is likely to be some $6 
million in the solidarity fund. 
Los Angeles, which 
provisionally has been 
granted the 1984 Games, is 
counting on television 
revenue of more than $100 
million which probably 
would mean an additional 
$12 million or more for 
helping sportsmen.

FYom 1980 onwards the 
IOC will pay for part of 
athletes’ travel expenses and 
part of their accommodation 
costs in Olympic village.

The amount available for 
this still is to be set.

In addition to this aid, the 
IOC will be ready to hand out 
big sums to each continent 
for helping sports on a 
regional basis.

From 1979, Europe will be 
entitled to $100,000 a year, 
Australia to $100,000, Asia to 
$200,000, Africa to $225,000 
and the American continent- 
to $175,000.

Ljince Cross of New 
Zealand and Louis 
Guirandou-N ’D iaye , a 
diplomat from the Ivory 
C<Mst, were elected to the 
nine-man executive board 
which handles the crux of the 
IOC's business. V italy 
Smirnov (rf the Soviet Union
becomes a vice presidmt.

vem .They alLserve for four ye

SEATTLE (A P ) — Dick 
Motta doesn't want to be 
guilty of underestimating an 
opponent — at least, not 
publicly.

“ Seattle has great 
balance.”  said the 
Washington Bullets' coach. 
"Their starting five all play 
defense and all score. You 
can't sag off on any of those
guys ■■

The Eastern Conference 
champions, winding up 
preparations today for 
Sunday's first game of the 
best-of-seven National 
Basketball Association final 
series, will have to be alert to 
beat the SuperSonics, 
according to Motta.

"Seattle's a good defensive

team,”  Motta said. “ They 
funnel everything into 
(center Marvin) Webster, 
and he's a great shot- 
blocker."

Webster sparked the 
Sonics to a 123-106 victory 
Wednesday night over the 
Denver Nuggets, clinching 
the Western Conference 
championship. That was 
Seattle's 20th consecutive 
victory on its home court.

The Sonics w ill lose 
something of their home- 
court advantage in the finals 
because a mobile home show 
has been booked into the 
Seattle Center Coliseum next 
week. Thus, the second game 
of (he series will be played at 
Landover, Md. instead of

Seattle on Thursday night. 
Game 3 also will be at 
Landover, with Game 4 back 
in Seattle — but at the 
Kingdome instead of the 
Coliseum.

Motta feels the switch in 
sites for the second game 
could be crucial.

"That can make all the 
difference.”  he said. "It's  a 
big plus for us When a team 
gets the home-court ad
vantage, it gets the first two 
at home Now they've lost 
that edge. If we can win the 
first game in Seattle, we'll be 
in the driver's seat.”

The Bullets were on the 
other end of a similar 
situation in the playoff finals 
three years ago. They lost

the series opener at home to 
Golden State, then lost the 
next two games on the road 
and eventually were swept in 
four.

This is the Bullets' 10th 
consecutive playoff ap
pearance. Last year they 
were knocked out in the 
second round, but Motta 
attributes this year's 
improved showing to three 
factors:

EXXON
CAR WASH

2100 S. OM OO ST. MO SMHNO. TIX A S  
P U A SIP M SIN T  THIS COUFOM  

81.00 oH on 83.50 Cor W ash 
Ix p IrM  04-70

CUSTONIER:
Please sign here ............... THANK YOU

Little League
AM IRICANM INOK

Sporis Lions 4 WW — Sammy 
Stroud. LP ~  RitcMt Adamson. Hits 

Konny Schooler, grond slam IB; 
Sammy Stroud, 3B; Don Con IB ; Alex 
Minter, )B

Sports 13. Lions 11. WP — Sammy 
Stroud. LP — Alex Mmton Hits — 
Sammy Kerby. IB ; Mitch Houghton. 
IB . Victor Pruttt, HR

Girl’s Softball
OlViSiONll

Blue Jays If. Eagles I W P— Shauni 
Wouidridge LP Laura Green Hits 
— Tracy Sparhs, HR. Kerry Boothe, 
HR Record— Blue Jays. 3 I

AMERICAN 
BAST 
W L

LEAGUE 

Pet. OB
NBA playoffs

Datr 33 10 488 _ CtkampiafistMF
Bos I 33 13 439 1 Bast of Savon
NY 31 13 418 3 Sunday's Gama
Clav 17 17 .500 4 Washington at Soattie
Milw U  19 457 7Vi Ttwrsday'sOama
Balt 14 30 413 9 Soattl# At Washington
TofO 13 31 

WEST
383 10 Sunday. May 10 

Soattl# at Washir>gton
Oaki 33 14 411 Tuosday. May M
Col 31 14 400 Vi Washington at Soattlo
KC 18 U 539 3 Friday. Juno!
Tax 18 14 539 3 Washington at Soattlo, tf rvocossary
Minn 14 33 370 8V| Sunday, Jun«4
0>i 11 31 344 9 Soattlo At Washington, if rtocossary
Seat 13 24 333 lo w Wodnosday, Juno 7

FrMoy't Gamas Washiiigton at Soattla. if nocassary

Baseball
NATIONAL LBAOUl 

BAST
~W L Pet. OB

Phil 18 15 545
Mont 18 17 514 1
Chi 17 17 SOO 1‘/2
NY 17 31 447 3»/i
Pitt 15 19 441 3*/i
SLou 14 23 378 4

WEST
SFra 33 13 457 —

Cine 33 IS 595 3
LA 31 IS 583 3'/2
Hous 17 17 500 5*/»
SD it 14 19 457 7
Atia 13 31 383 9'/Y

Friday's Oames 
Chicago A, St Louis 7 
Pittsburgh S. AAontreal 3 
New York 4, Philadelphia 3 
Cincinnati 4, San Diego 3 
Houston A. Atlanta 0 
San Francisco 10. Los Ange 

let 7
Late games not included 

Saturday's Oames 
Philadelphia f .  New York 4, 

10 Innings
Pittsburgh A. Montreal 0 
Chicago 10. St. Louis 3 
San Diego at Cincinnati. 0  n) 
Atlanta at Houston, (n )
San Francisco at Los Ange 

las. (n)
Sunday's Oames 

Philadelphia (Lonborg 4 3) at 
New York (Koosman 14) 

Pittsburgh (Candelaria I-A)
at Montreal (Gr msley A t)

St. Louis (Urraa IS )  at Chi
cago (Burris 13)

San Diego (Owchinko 33 and 
D'Acguisto 1-0) at Cincinnati 
(Seaver 3-4 and Bonham 4 0 or 
Sarmlento 3-0). 3 

Atlanta (Nlakro 3-A) at Hous 
ton (Lemongello 3-4)

San Francisca (Knepper 5 1) 
at LOS Vtgeies (Hooton 3 4) 

Monday's Oames 
Pittsburgh at AAentreal 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, (n )
LOS A n ^ e s  at San Diego. 

In)

Cleveland 7. Baltimore S 
New York 11. Toronto 3 
Detroit 7, Boston S 
California 7, AMlwoukee 1 
Minnesota S. Kansas City 3 
Seattle A3, Texas 5-4 
Chicago A. Oakland 3 

Late games net included 
Saturday's Oames 

Toronto 10. New York I  
Baltimore 3. Cleveland 1 
Boston A. Detroit 5 
Oakland 4, Chicago 3 
Minnesota at Kansas City, 

(n)
California at Milwaukee, (n) 
Texas at Seattle, (n)

Sunday's Oames 
New York (Figueroa 4 1 and 

Hunter 3 3) at Toronto (Garvin 
I I  and Underwood 1-3). 3 

Baltimore (McGregor 3 3 and 
Briles 13) at Cleveland (Clyde 
10 and Waits 3 3), 3 

Minnesota (Goitt 0-3) at Kan 
sas City (Splittorff 4-3)

Boston (Tiant 1-0) and Lee A- 
0) at Detroit (Wilcox 3-1 and 
Rozema 3-1), 3.

Chicago (Wortham 13 and
Kravec 13) at Oakland (Renko 
00 and Langford 0-3), 3.

Texas (Alexander 33) at
Seattle (McGlothen 03)

California (Aase 33) at M il
waukee (Sorensen 4-3)

Monday's Oames 
Boston at Toronto 
Texas at Minnesota, (n )
Kansas City at Seattle, (n) 
Only games scheduled

WHA playoffs
Champienship 
Best of Seven 

Series B 
Friday's Oa me

Winnipeg 10, New England 
Winnipeg leads series 3-0 

Monday's Oame
New England at Winnipeg 

Wednesday’s Oame
New England at Winnipeg, 

necessary
Friday, May 3A

Winnipeg at New England, 
necessary

Sunday, May 31
New England at Winnipeg, 

necessary

Omaha of the AmericanAssooation
NEW YORK YAN K E E S- Placed 

Roy White, outfielder, on the 15 day 
disabled list Activated Mickey Klutts, 
•nfielder. ^

National League
LOS ANGELES D O D G ERS- 

Traded Mike German, pitcher, to the 
Montreal Expos for Larry Landreth 
and Gerald Hannahs, pitchers. Called 
up LarKe Rautthan, pitcher from 
AibuQuerque of the Pacific Coast 
League

NEW YORK METS-Traded Ken 
Henderson, outfielder, to the Cin 
emnati Reds in exchange for Dale 
Murray, pitcher Sent Bob Myrick. 
pitcher, to Tidewater of the Inter 
national League Recalled Kevin 
Kobe), pitcher

FOOTBALL
National Feetbaii League
CINCINNATI BENGALS- Signed 

Don Bass, wide receiver
DENVER BRONCOS"Signed Del 

White, linebacker
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS Signed 

Art Still, defensive end, to a seven 
year contract

P ITTS B U R G H  S T E E L E R S — 
Traded Brent Sexton, cornerback, to 
the New Orleans Saints for future 
considerations

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS- Signed 
Bob Bell, defensive end; Ken Stone, 
defensive back; Mark Jackson, 
quarterback, and Gary Jureiyk, of 
fensiveback

HITS—Carew, Mki, SA. Rice, Bsn, 
54; Cooper, Mil, 43; Bochte. Sea. 43; 
Remy, Bsn, 43; LeFlore, Dot. 43; 
jThompsn. Oet. 43; Gudrrero, Oak. 43.

D O U B LE S-w stein . Sea. 11; 
Harlow. Bal. 10; BBell. Cie. 10; Ford. 
Mm. 10. STied W ithf 

TRIPLES' Rice, Bsn. 4, Carew, 
Mm. 4,0 Tied With 3

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND aACHINI SHOP )NC. ’

MO SMIINO — 40« I .  M O —  PH. 257-5507 
IN STANTON — 500 N. LAM ISA HWY. PM. 75A-5A57

SERCON 12
FREON-SPKIAl-ONE WEEK ONLY
1-can *1.20 
l-Cate *9.75 
5-Case *8.95

12 Cans Per Case

Texas League
League leaders

NHL playoffs
ChamplofisMp 
Best of Savofi 
Thursday's Bame

Boston 4. Montroal 0, AAontreal leads 
serios3-1

Sunday's Oame 
AAontreal at Boston 

Tuesday's •am e 
Boston at AAontreal 

Thursday's Oame 
Montroal at Boston, If necessary 

Saturday, AAay 37

Bastorn Olvislan
W L f

Arkansas 34 13
Jackson ia  1A
Tuisa 17 17
Shreveport to 33

western Division 
“ W L f

San^fortio 34 13
B  Paso 31 1A
AAldland 30 18
Amarillo 10 37

W-ldiy's Oames 
El Paso 15, Shreveport 5 
Tulsa 3, Son Antonio 0 
AAidlandS S. ArkanoasSI (3) 
AmorHlo 4. Jackson 3

Saturday's Oames 
Amarillo at Jackson 
AAktlarxf at Arkansas 
Tulsa at San Antonio 
Shreveport at El Paso

SAA 3
.53A 4i/>
370 14

Transactions

Sunday. May 38
Boston at AAontroal, if nocassary

BASEBALL 
Amarkan Laague

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Signad 
Larry Lintt. infialder, to a fret agent 
contract. Signad Ed Goodson, in- 
lielder, artd assignad him to Portland 
of the Pacific Coast League.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—Reac 
tivated George Brett, third baseman, 
from the disabled list. Sent joe 2deb to

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (75 at bats)—Burroughs, 

Atl, M l; Buckner, Chi, .344; AAc^ay, 
LA, 339; RSmith, LA. .331; Fosttr, 
Cin. 339.

RUNS—Schmidt, Phi, 30; Lopes. 
LA, 38; Morgan, Cin, 37; RSmith, LA, 
3A; M o re no . Pgh, 35; Fosttr, Cin. 35.

RUNS BATTED IN—AAonday, LA. 
33; RSmith, LA, M; Morgan. Cin, 39; 
Foster. Cin, 3A: Watson, Htn, 3A; 
McCovey.SF.IA,

H ITS-Griffey, On, 51; Foster. On. 
50; Rose, On. 4A; KHrnandz, StL, 45; 
RSmith, LA. 44.

DOUBLES-Simmons, StL. 14; 
Parrish, Mil, 13; KHrnahdi, StL. 13; 
(3ritfey, Cin, 11; AAorgan, Cin, 11; 
Rose, Cin, 11; Howe, Htn. 11; RSmith, 
LA, 11

TRIPLES-M urcar. Chi, 4; Randle, 
NY, 4; Garner, Pgh, 4; Clark, SF, 4; 5 
Tied With 3.

HOME RUNS-Monday. LA, 11; 
Kirtgman, Chi, 8; Lufinski, Phi. 8; A 
Tied With 7.

AMERICAN LBAGUB 
BATTING (75 at b a t t )-  Carew, 

Min, .394; P In itlia , NV. ,3A3; 
RoJackson, Cal. 3A3; Singlaton, Bal, 
-3M; Rica, Bsn, .355.

RUNS—LtFlort, Dot, 33; RIct, Bsn, 
31; Baylor, Cal. 30; RoJackson, NY, 
37; Fisk, Bsn,35; Cartw,Mln,35.

RUNS BATTED IN— Rko. Bsn, M; 
Staub, Dot, 30; Zlsk, Tax. 30; LMay, 
Bal, 37; Hobson, Bsn, 17; Baylor, Cal, 
37

r a m i :M9 Spring's
Most Popular
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Storo tU U M K I

120a as. S7
Locotod In tho 
eip  OrlffHn 
Truck 
Tormlnol

WE ARE HEAVILY OVERSTOCKED 
AND MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTORY. 

WE HAVE CUT PRICES ON MANY ITEMS. 
SEE US FOR THE GRADUATION GIFTI

LONO S L IIV I 
AND SH O IT  S L IIV I

SHIRTS 20% OPP

All Wrangler 
JEANS 10**

IN STO CK  
(IS A O C  O P JIA N S  

S T IU  g«9

ALL 
STRAW 
HATS 

20% OFF

All
BOOTS

All FELT 
HATS
25% OFF

One Rock of SUITS & LEATHER JACKETS eio. 8100 tesieo  ̂j e :

IN  STOCK 
O IDUCID

10% to 40%

Sank Amor Icord
OPIN 24 HOS. A DAY
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Okie calls Texan for $40,000

» a /

V

(APW IREPHOTO)
BASELINE CHASE — Atlanta Braves’ second baseman, Jerry Royster ( l) ,  takes up 
the chase of Houston Astros’ Enos Cabell and made the tag in the fourth inning of the 
National League game at Houston Friday night. Cabell got caught in the run down 
after singling to right field and making a big turn at flrst. Braves right fielder, Gary 
Matthews went to first rather than home to catch Cabell off. Houston took the game 
0.

Broncs b ea t jinx

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 
For 32 hours some of the 
coolest poker players in the 
world sat eyeball-to-eyeball.

Finally it came down to 
two men — a wealthy Texan 
apparently more interested 
in prestige than money and a 
pale professional gambler 
from Oklahoma.

The Texan bet $40,000 that 
his nines were good enough 
to win.

He was wrong.
Bobby Baldwin, figuring 

his queens were better, 
called the bet and won 
$210,000 in the ninth World 
Series of Poker.

The victory ended an in
tense, final-hand con
frontation with Texas 
g a m b le r  C ra n d a ll 
Addington.

Baldwin, 27, of Tulsa, 
Okla., thus outlasted a field 
of 42 of the world’s best 
poker players to cap the 
four-day Hold-’ em tour
nament Friday night at

Binion’s Horseshoe Casino in 
the downtown Las Vegas’ 
“ Glitter Gukh.”

A hush settled over the 30- 
by 40-foot card room as 
Baldwin called the $40,000 
bet Addington had made. 
Addington turned over two 
nines, and Baldwin turned 
over two queens.

When the dealer flipped 
the five  common cards 
shared by the players, a nine 
turned first and it appeared 
that Addington had won the 
$96,000 pot. But then a queen 
was flipped and the game 
was over.

It started Tuesdav af
ternoon when the 42 players 
each put up $10,000 to get in 
the game.

It ended when one player 
— Baldwin — held all 
$420,000.

However,, under the rules 
of the contest he got to keep 
half — $210,000. The other 
$210,000 was split among 
Addington and the last three

players to be bumped out 
before the showdown hand.

Several hundred spec
tators lined the railing 
separating the tiny card 
room from the rest of the 
casino, where just a few feet

from the players $1 million in 
$10,000 bills was on exhibit in 
a horseshoe-shaped glass 
enclosure.

In playing Hold-’em, a 
form of seven-card stud 
popular in Texas and the

Kosaku Shimada is 
leader in tourney

TOKYO (AP) — Kosaku Shimada shot a 4-under-par 
68 Saturday for a three-round 205 and a 1-stroke third- 
round lead over Masashi Ozaki in a $110,000 inter
national golf tournament.

Ozaki, the defending champion and Japan's top 
money winner last year, moved up to second place 
from a 12th-place tie with a seven-under 65, the best 
score of the day.

Four strokes behind the leader at 209 was Japan's 
World Series of Golf player, Isao Aoki, and Yoshihisa 
Iwashita. Aoki shot an even-par 70 and Iwashita a 67. 
Australia's Peter Thomson, the 1976 winner of this 
tournament, was tied with Japanese pro Tadashi Kitta 
at 210. Thomson had a 69 and Kitta, the first-round 
leader, a 70 in the chase for the top prize of $21,900.

Cowboys remember their dreams

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) 
— Pan American has finally 
solved its great Arlington 
Stadium jinx.

In three previous trips the 
Broncos had lost the first 
game of the NCAA South 
Central Regional Baseball 
T ou rn am en t, p u ttin g  
themselves in a ratlwr large 
hole to start the double- 
elimination affair.

But the Edinburg, Texas 
independents jumped on 
Louisiana Tech’s Bulldogs 7- 
0 Friday night in a first 
round playoff game.

R igh th a n d e r  Jim  
Modlinski lim ited the 
Southland Conference 
champions to seven hits and 
Bobby Rutle^e stole his 
76th base tying an NCAA 
record in the process.

“ Hustle and determination 
. . and the team did it," said 
Coach A1 Ogletree. “ We’ re 
one big family, no stars, we 
iust hustle and play heads-up

defense”
Modlinski, now 11-4, was 

something of a surprise 
starter considering the fact 
that Louis Whetstone was 
unbeaten in 11 decisions.

“ I figured he (Modlinski) 
could do the job,”  said 
Ogletree. “ He has the 
temperament — he gets real 
keyed up.’ ’

Rutledge's speed and 
hustle was showcased in the 
fifth inriing. He beat out a 
slow roller to shortstop with 
a belly-flop slide at first 
base. Rutledge then stole 
second, moved to third on a 
balk and scored on a wild 
pitch.

Rutledge’s steal tied the 
record set in 1975 by Mike 
Wolfe of Stetson.

Baylor's Shane Nolen 
received airtight defense 
and brilliant relief pitching 
from fellow moundsman Jon 
Perlman as the Bears

Garden City athletes 
honorikl at '"dinner

Garden City had a big turnout for its annual a^nrds 
dinner Friday night Over 200 people attended the event 
hearing Qirly Hays from Abilene as the guest speaker.

Bearkat Hall of Fame awarcis were presented in each of 
the year’s sports. Seniors Wayne Hirt and Butch Half- 
mann won Dm  football awards for back and lineman Rose 
Hoelscher, senior, won tie  girl’s basketball award along 
with high-scoring senior Donna Plage ns.

Boy's basketball awards went to Hirt. Boy's track Hall 
of Fame award went to sophomore Cruz Olivarez. Girl's 
track was won by senior Evette Coffman.

Boy’s tennis was captured by junior Brad Calverley, 
while the girl’s award was taken home by junior Tammy 
Sawyers. The voUeybaD award was given to Gloria 
Gonzales, a junior.

The Catspaw Award for the most spirited Garden City 
athletes went to sophomore Denise Sdiwartz and junior 
David Wooten.

Also presented at the dinner was the U.I.L. literary 
awar^. They went to Denise Schwartz and Lance 
Johnsoa

(AewiaeeHOTO)
GOTM — Texas’ Mike Hargrove reaches to get 
Seattle's Lee SUnton, 36, out at first Friday in their 
game in Seattle. Seattle won the first game of the 
double-header 6-6.

m om
m m

By TosBHqr Hart

Q. Tommy, this is very important. Please give me the 
official ruling on the following situation. Two Little 
League teams are tied at the end of the sixth inning. The 
visitiM team bats in the top of the seventh and scares two 
runs. They’re then shut down on three straight outs. The 
home team doesn’t get a chance to bat because of 
darkness, and the ump called the game. Whew. Question, 
should the game, when resumed later, take up at the top of 
the seventh with the tie score or with the visiting team up 
by two?

A. AccerdiBg to the “official’’ rules, the game should be 
resumed at the exact point at which H was called. Home 
team Is up and down by two runs.

If you have a question about a persoMlUy or evens 
hi Ike hblory of the world of sports, please send yum- 

, liMdiiet to “Tommy’s Reptay". Big Spring Herald 
:  P . a  Bon l«l,BlgSpring.Teaas, 7*716

whipped Mississippi State 3-
0.

Baylor Coach Mickey 
Sullivan was delighted over 
Nolen’s three-hit effort 
against Mississippi State.

“ Shane is just a heck of an 
athlete," said Sullivan.

Mississippi State and 
Louisiana Tech were 
scheduled for the 1 p.m. 
game today while Baylor 
and Pan American were 
penciled for the night game 
in the double-el<minatioii 
tournament.

“ He's a true competitor. We 
played Super defense behind 
him. Mississippi State is a 
scrappy team We’ll be 
playing them again in the 
tournament."

Perinuin cut down the last 
two State batters after the 
Southeast Conference 
tournament champions had 
launched a ninth inning 
rally.

(Cont. from p. IB)

Donovan, who played Rayfield 
Wright's position last season, will be 
excellent in Ralph Neely’s slot Tony 
Dorsett will improve dramatically 
now that he knows the offense. 
Overall, we can use the pass and run 
to compliment each other."

Richards looks for Miami to be 
tough in the coming season, but he 
did not feel Elarl Campbell’s arrival in 
Houston would do for them what 
Dorsett did for the Cowboys.

“ When Tony came to us, he already 
had a top-flight offensive line. What 
Elarl will face is a lot of punishment. If 
he isn't punished too much, if he stays 
healthy, he’ll be a big help, but tlut 
offensive line needs to protect him."

Richards, who is active in Big 
Brothers and the West Texas Boys 
Ranch, advises youngsters who share 
his dream of becoming a professional 
athlete not to get disappointed. “ Don’t 
be stopped just because you’re not a 
giant," he says. “ There are people 
paying for the Cowboys who made it 
on their determination more than on 
their physical size. I was always 
pointed at a professional career. If 
anyone wants that, they’ll have to 
dedicate themselves to it, too.”

Where Richards is confident and 
outspoken, three-time All Pro Drew 
Pearson is reflective.

“ I guess I owe the most to my older 
brotlier. Sam." he said. “ 1 had three

older brothers, and we all dreamed 
about having a pro career. Sam was 
the quickest in the family, he ran a 9.6 
hundred, but I was the b a t all-around 
athlete. Sam was drafted by the 
Cincinnati Bengals as a defensive 
back. He got hurt and didn’t make the 
team. But by the time I came up, he 
helped me know what to expect, what 
the coaches would be looking for. He 
gave me important support.

“ You have to get lucky to break into 
the pros. 1 got lucky in my first 
training camp. I got a chance to play. 
If there had been four or five other 
experienced players around, I might 
not have had such a good chance. T 
was lucky to realize that I had the 
opportunity right there to play wide 
receiver”

Pearson also advises young 
hopefuls to keep their spirits up.

“ You’ve got to keep plugging," he 
said, “ because you never know when 
the break will come. I played quar
terback in high school, and I didn’t 
like the position. I w anM  to play wide 
receiver. But it wasn’t until my 
second year at Tulsa that I got a 
chance as a wide receiver And 'Tulsa 
had a run-oriented offense, so I was 
lucky to be spotted by the Dallas 
scouts. But I got my scholarship first 
as a quarterback."

Pearson oddly has the best com
pletion ̂ o r d  of the Cowboys. He has 
thrown two passes, both complete for

touchdowns, in 74 and 76. “ I ’m due 
another one this year,”  he remarks.

Professional athletics was the 
direct route for Pearson. “ It’s the best 
way for a college student to make 
good, fast money,”  he comments. Too 
much money, perhaps? “ No, never 
too much. Sometimes not enough."

“ The hardest thing about 
professional athletics is being in the 
limelight. You always have to be on 
your best behavior. There wouldn’t 
have been a case against Bob Hayes if 
he hadn’t been a well-known athlete."

Pearson also predicts trouble for 
the coming season between players 
and owners. “ They negotiated a new 
contract, but it still doesn’t offer 
enough freedom of movement. You 
still have to negotiate your contract 
with your particular team because the 
owners won’t go for individuals.

“ You can’t tell me nobody wanted 
Terry Metcalf. Or Mark Washington. 
But they weren’t picked up. I ’d like to 
see less compensation and more 
freedom of movement ”

That sounds like Pearson is thinking 
about the sizeable market for his 
skills outside Cowboy-land, but he 
says not so. " I  like the Cowboy 
organization. I ’d like to slay in 
Dallas."

Of the coming year, Pearson 
believes the Cowboy’s attitude is 
"excellent". And he sums it all up 
succinctly when he says. “ Whatever it 
takes to win, right?"

Southwest, the gamblers are 
dealt two cards face down. 
After initial betting on those 
“ hole" cards, the dealer 
places five other cards face 
up on the table and each 
player makes his best hand 
from these five cards and the! 
two he was dealt. Betting 
continues as the common 
cards are laid down.

“ Everybody in the game 
was super,”  said Baldwin, 
who exhibited an air of calm 
throughout the game. “ They 
all played great."

Addington, 39, an in
dependent oil and gas 
distributor from San 
Antonio, Texas, had been 
second behind Baldwin in 
winnings when the 
remaining six players began 
the final day of cards at noon 
Friday.

For nine hours, the lead 
jockeyed between the two as 
the other players were 
bumped out one by one.

But Addington lost heavily 
in a half-dozen hands — 
dropping more than $100,(X)0 
— and could not manage a 
comeback.

The game was the third for 
Baldwin. He finished eighth 
in 1976 and seventh in 1977. 
Addington has played in all 
nine of the tournaments, 
finishing in the money in 
eight of them.

2

County C’ommitiioner, 
Pci. 4'
Junes runoff
Your vote and Influence
will be appreciated.

e* l M v  M  ky DkvM Skrr,

Sopiionrore putter wins it
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP ) 

— Three years ago, when 
Hal Sutton failed to qualify 
for the North and South 
Amateur Golf Tournament’s 
match play, he couldn’t 
break 80 in either of the two 
qualifying rounds.

Sabirday,-he met defen
ding champion Gary 
Hallberg in the 36hold final 
of the 78th championship.

The match brought 
together what might be the 
youngest finalists ever. 
Sutton, who is completing his 
sophomore year at Cen
tenary College in his 
hometowm of Shreveport, 
La., was 20 last month. 
Hallberg, from Barrington, 
ni., has just finished his 
sophomore year at Wake 
Forest University in 
Winston-Salem, N.C. and 
willbe20onMay3l.

Hallberg, seeking to 
become thie seventh Wake 
Forest North and South

champion in 11 years, scored 
a 3 and 1 victory over Jim 
Gabrielsen of Atlanta in 
Friday’s semifinals. Sutton 
was a 4 and 3 winner over 
Vance Heafner of Cary, 
N.C., a Walker Cup team
mate of Hallberg last

summer.
Sutton, a long hitter, 

pointed to his putter as 
probably the most important 
club in his victory over 
Heafner. He said, “ I know 
how much this tournament 
meant to Vance’s career. I

UH’s Bass to 
bolster Bengals

CTNONNATl (A P ) -  The 
Cincinnati Bengals, who lost 
veteran tight end Bob 
Trumpy through retirement, 
think third-round draft pick 
Don Bass of the University of 
Houston can give them a 
triple-widc-receiver offense.

tengals General Manager 
Paul Brown said the 6-foot-2, 
218-pound Bass w ill be 
converted from wide 
receiver to tight end.

Tully sets new 
vault record

CORVAIXJS, Ore. (A P ) — M ke TXilIy’s perfect day of 
pole vaulting ended in confusion, but w h «  the air had 
cleared, the UCLA senior had broken the world record set 
two years earlier just 40 miles down the road from here.

Tully’s mark of 18 feet, 84k-inches in Friday’s Pacific-8 
Conference championsMpe topped Dave Roberts’ world 
mark set in Eugene, Ore., in the 1976 Olympic Trials by 
onehalf inch.

The 21-year-old native of Long Beach, Calif., had a brisk 
breeze blowing at his back and he never missed starting at 
17 feet, and progressing through 17-8,18 feet and, finally, 
over the world record height on his flrst try.

“ The vdnd helps you run faster and it relaxes you,’ ’ he 
said.

It also nearly cost him the world record.
After Tuny had clearod the bar, the wind blew the bar to 

the ground When officials replaced it and measured It, 
the height was only 168 — one-quarter inch short of the 
record.

However, international rules require a measurement 
only before the attempt, so TuUy’s record apparently wiU 
stand.

Some were caUing it the best series of vaults ever, 
because Roberts missed three times when he set the 
record in 1976. After clearing 18 feet to clinch first place, 
Tully had the bar raised for the world record attempt

“ ConditionB were perfect,”  he said “ but the officials 
could hove been s h a r^ .”

He said it was apparent that Oregon Stale had not 
hosted many big track meets. He criticized the officials 
for taking too much time to measure the bar.

“ They chained the bar on me,”  be said, “ then 
measured the bar after It had blown off by putting the zero 
(of the tape measure) at the bar and measuring down. 
I ’ve never seen that before.”

It was the 18th time that Tully, who set the world indoor 
record at 18-6W in March at the NCAA Championships in 
Detroit, lad cleared 18 foet Only Poland’s Wladyslaw 
Kozakiewicz has cleared the 18 foot barrier more times. 
He has done it 33 times.

AsforM feet, Tully said he possibly could reach it at the 
NCAA chanpionships In two weeks at Eugene.

"They lave a new runway there, so who knows?”  he 
said “ If it’ s a good day, and Tm feeling good It could 
happon.”

His exceptional speed — 
4 6 seconds in the 40-yard 
dash — rates him as “ one of 
our most promising 
prospects," according to 
Brown.

Bass, the second signee of 
the National Football 
League team, was the 
second of three Cincinnati 
third-round choices.

“ Don will be placed at 
tight end from the begin
ning,”  said Brown. He joins 
th ra  other candidates at the 
position — Mike Cobb, Rick 
Walker and Jim Corbett, 
who were all taken in the 
1977 draft.

made some putts early that 
put the preasure on him. ”

Sutton said he had 
received some 60 schola rship 
offers before selecting 
Centenary. He said the 
scholarship offered by 
Centenary was returned to 
the school with the hope that 
it would be used for another 
prime prospect in the 
school’s effort to build a 
strong golf program.

After Heafnerwon the first 
hole with a par, he began 
playing eiqj$Iically and 
Sutton won four of the next 
seven holes, three with pars, 
and had a two-up lead at the 
turn.

The vital holes were the 
sixth and seventh. Sutton 
protected a two-up lead with 
a 30-foot par putt on No. 6 
and won the seventh with a 
12-foot birdie.

He finished the nuitch two- 
over-par for the 7,051-yard 
No. 2 course of the Pinehurst 
Country (Hub.

H a ilin g  fashioned a five- 
birdie barrage for a five-up 
lead over Gabrielsen after 
eight holes
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C lubhouse C e n M e u H a l

SONNY WERBLIN has had three meetings with Willis Rej^, “ d U said to 
have been “ very impressed” with Knick coach a ^asp of thing^ W^rblln i i  
thinking trouble might be elsewhere . . .  As for Rangers, m w  Garden bOM 
inquiriM have led him to believe that the team lost lU pride. Players would 

come to pracUces 20 minutes late and not be fined.
The more I look at Lindsey Nelson

on TV, the more 1 see Ted Husing 
The John NetUes who writes goU for 
San Diego Union is cousin to Graig. 
“ We don’t talk about him in our fami
ly ”  says needling infielder to news
men with club. It ’s twist on oldie about 
the family preferring to wy he plays 
piano in a bordello . . .  Billy Marlin s 
famed no hustle benching c ' Reggie Jax 
in Boston last season has come b a «  to 
haunt him. Jackson collided with Blair 
in over-hustle at KC. knocked ball loose, 
and Amos Otis 'ircled bases with win
ning two-run homer, in what Martin 
calls “ toughest game I ever lost.’ Good 
or bad, that Reggi. is right in the mid
dle of things, isn’t he? ... Otis refers to 
highly paid New Yorkers as “The 
Bankies.”  „  ,

Trivia: Which two Cardinal man
agers of 1955 coach Alabama college 
teams? Harry The Hat Walker has just 
taken job at Birmingham branch, and 
Ed Stanky enjoys teaching at U. of 
South Alabama . . . Friends say recent 
attack of viral hepatitis has made Joa 
Frazier forget about trying ring come 
back. Could be most blessed hosnital 
trip he ever made . . . Roy Boe’s siphon
ing off of Islander profits to support 
his sagging Nets explains why NFL has 
policy that no presiding member shall 
own franchise in anotl. sr sport.

• U T V M M '  
X W Am Ai

LsJisJ

Had P lo t to  M onogt Nows?
I detect disturbing attempt by Cincy 

Reds to manage news since Bob How- 
sam’s departure as No. 1 man in front 
office . . . Brent Musberger of CBS 
moving from New York to L A to share 
local sports shows with Jim Hill, as well 
as continuing network assignments 
Pole’s 8-year-old son, Ed. on. is big on 
baseball, not soccer, says dad “ He’s 
always hitting the ball and sliding, and 
coming home with the knees torn out of 
his pants,” says Pole, enjoying son’s 
Americanization That’s ironic when you 
think of how ma"y 8-year-o'd kids Pele 
has shanghaied from Little Leagues to 
soccer.

’Thurman Munson says he’ll talk 
about anything but baseball with news
men. What makes him think thev would 
want his views on the Einstein theory?
. . .  Early betting line has Ali 12-5 to 
regain title from Leon. And Norton is 
7%-5 over Holmes . . .  Time Drives On 
Dept: Because Interstate 85 bypasses 
Royston. Ga., tourist business has fallen 
o ff to point where Ty Cobb’s Museum, 
containing the old filed spikes and 
other memorabilia, has been closed 
down.

For costume ball on eve of Norton- 
Holmes fight. Don King should enter 
coiffure division . . .  Mets’ wives taking 
off on own road trip to Bermud.o early 
next month. Their softball team has

been invited to play three games 
against champ team of Bermuda Petti
coat League. Den-mothera Dani 'Torre 
and Carole Kranepool head 13-player 
squ .d. Yankee fans think gals should 
play here and send husbands.

NBA will pattern its June 9 draft 
in New York after NFL format. They’ll 
abandon 22-team conference call acd 
use conclave of reps in Plaza Hotel ball
room On hand for publicity shots will 
be first-round cinches like Phil Ford. 
Butch Lee. Mychal Thompson and Rick 
Robey . . .  Rod Griffin of Wake Forest, 
once considered hot choice, has slipped 
through post season exposure in all-star 
games, and may cot make flrst round. 
Scouts feel he’s slow . . .  Johann Cruyff, 
whom Cosmos tried to land, shows 
■■ i-'-star fo rc e r  talents Friday night at 
Yankee Stadium for Barcelona against 
Lanerossi-Vicenza. The Dutchman, 31, 
lias passed up Holland’s World Cup bid 
because some fortune-teller warned him 
he might be killed in Argentina. Euro- 
pe-ois live  with terrorist paranoia.

Shea Stadium monument area, simi
lar to Yankee SUdium’s, in planning 
stage. Will feature memorials to GU 
Hodges, Casey Stengel. Mrs. Payson, 
George Weiss. It’s brainchild of Sid 
I/iberfeld and Jim Thomson . . .  With 
Aqueduct now offering tout services 
from jocks, trsiners and newspaper 
handicappers, how cac tip-sheets hustle 
a decent buck? . . .  Marvin Webster 
good bet to remain in Seattle, rather 
than try to be latest savior of Knicks. 
"■ "•“S’ moving into Kingdome. plus 
their playoff success, convinced him. 
Ro'̂ . fvAod G uv Losing H is Coo l

Rod Carew is good guy who is losing 
*■=' root In latest blast at Calvin Grif
fith. Twins owner. Csrew says he’ll veto 
ary trade jr i f f  tries to make for him 
i>'*wccn now and end of 1979 season, 
when Rod becomes free agent. “ I f  he’s 
going to stick it to us.” meaning G riffs 
earlier refusal to hire reliever Mike 
Morshall. “then I’m going to stick it to 
him.” I f  clubowner made such a vindic
tive statement, union would have him 
up on harassment charges.

Lron Spinks contemplates plastic 
surgery for scar-tissue above eyes. Csn’t 
n i inst hear Ali saying “Look at me. 

I been fighting 20 years and I ’m still 
beautiful. He’s fighting two yoars, and 
he needs his face lifted!”

Local bowling results
TILSTAR

Mills Optical over Southwest To 
13 1. C C Trophg over The Heed ^ost 
3 I . F mo No 4 over BerMWtt's PNor 
mocy 31. Mttchem's Auto over 
Chucks Surplus 31; McCoon Corp 
Over The Perrys3 1

Mon’S h»oh tfOme Jerry Pornell 
317. men’s high series — jerry Pornell 
571. womon’S high gome ~  Mory 
teyvo  307. womon's high senes — 
Mory Leyva 407. team high game ~  
Mitchem's Auto tOO. team high senes 
— Mitchem's Auton74

3TANOINOS
Mills Optical M 4 t .C C  Trophy Co. 

74*1 S3'i; Chuck'S Surplus 72*1 SS's; 
Fir^ No 4 72 5*. The t4eo« Post *7 41; 
House ot Crait 45 5*. Mitchem’s Auto

Sales 44 44. The Perry  s 4147; 
McCann Corp 40 40; Bennett’s 
Pharmacy SO 70; Southwest Tool 40 
74. Thornton's Oept Store 45 70

no. 1 4-0; team no.47 0; team no.07 0; 
team no 3 4 10. team no 4 4 10; team 
no 1511

PIN PO PP tB S  
SUM M CBLKAOUt

Tam No 4 over Team No 1 3  1; 
team r«o 7 over team no 4 3 1; team 
no. 0 over team no 1 3 1. team no 10 
over team no 3 3 1 . team no. 3 onp 
team no 5 split 2 2

High team game and series Inei 
Bearden 733 440. high team game and 
senes team no. 7 037 2437 

STANOINOS
Team no. 5 12 4; team no 7 11 S; 

team no 10 104; team no 3 I  0; team

TBAIL B IA IB N 'S  
Team no. 1 and team no 2 split 4 4: 

team no 3 and team no. 4 split 4 4; 
team no 5 and team no. 4 split 4 4; 
team no 7 and team no. • split 4 4; 
team no 0 and team no 10 split 4 4 

Ladies high game and series Pauline 
Fuiesday 230 503; men's high game 
N D Nogers 233; men’s high series 
T K Price 940

STANOINAi
Team no. 7 44; team no 4 4 4; loom 

no 0 4 4, team no. 444; team no. 14 4; 
team ro 3 4 4. team no 10 4 4; team 
no 14 4; team no 944; team no. 2 4-4.

Local tennis deadline nears
The entry deadline of May 25 for the fourth 

Equitable Family Tennis Challenge is fast 
approaching The Dig Spring local tour
nament of the unique event — which holds 
championship playoffs at the U.S. Open in 
September — will be held at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center starting on June 3.

In all. 256 cities throughout the country 
will host local tournaments. More than 
100.000 people competed last year, making it 
the largest amateur tennis tournament in 
the world.

The four eligible combination teams are 
mother-son, father-daughter, and for the 
first time, mother-daughter and father-soa 
Sixty-four teams will compete in the finals 
for four national titles during the U.S. Open 
at the new Flushing Meadows complex.

Local winners in each of the four family 
combinations will advance to 128 district 
tournaments (scheduled for July 10-17) with

Cabell collects four
HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 

first 18 days in May were not 
very merry for Houston third 
baseman Enos Cabell. But 
the 19th was a bell-ringer.

Ratting only .156 since 
May 1, Cabell broke out of 
his slump by becoming the 
first Astro to collect four hits 
In a game this season while 
driving in three runs in 
Houston’s 6-0 victory over 
Atlanta Friday night.

“ First, I tried taking 20 to 
25 minutes of extra batting 
practice before each game 
for a few days,’ ’ said Cabell. 
"Then I stopped taking BP 
(batting practice) com
pletely. It was just a matter 
of keeping my left arm 
down”

Floyd Bannister scattered 
seven hits in his first start 
since April 22 as he collected 
his second major league 
shutout and his first victory 
in three decisions this 
season.

The Astros lagged losing 
pitcher Dick Ruthven, 2-4, 
for three first inning runs on 
a runscoring single ̂  Cabell 
and a two-run triple by Bob 
Watson.

Terry Puhl’s RBI double 
and a two run single by 
Cabell highlighted a three- 
run Houston outburst in the 
fourth inning as the Astros 
took their fourth victory in 
their last five home games.

Puhl, who had two hits in 
four at bats, extended his 
hitting streak to 11 games, 
the longest by an Astro this 
season.

“ That first win is always 
the toughest one,’ ’ said 
Bannister, who walked only 
one and struck out six.

" I  really felt tired out 
there in the first few inninip. 
It took me a little while to get 
my rhythm going. It felt 
9 «a t  to go all the way.”

Atlanta Manager Bobby 
Cox, whose team lost for the 
12th time in 16 road games 
this season, said Bannister 
got the Braves out in crucial 
situations.

"He seemed to get a strike 
out every time we had 
runners in scoring position. 
We just coukbi’t come up 
with the answer.”

C am paneris  
breaks finger

Reds 4. Padres 3
Consecutive two-out solo right-1

The Count chimes LA doom
Sy Wm  Au ocK tM  e m t know how to lose...so he’s 

San Francisco pitcher trying to teach them.
[oKn Mnntefusco xavs the ’ ’They can’ tJohn Montefusco says the ’ ’They can’ t lose 

Los Angeles Dodgers don’t gracefully.”  the Count of

Montefusco said Friday 
night after pitching 72-3 
iimings and striking out 10 — 
including six in a row — as

Yanks, Detroit still tough

Tanana throws smoke
By Aftsocl4t4d Pr«M

With Frank Tanana, it 
used to be smoke. Now it’s 
fog.

Once one of the hardest 
throwers in baseball, the 
California Angel left-hander 
has slowed down a bit since 
an injury to his throwing 
arm last year.

But he’s still winning, 
thanks to a deceptive 
change-of-pace that is 
beclouding the hitters’ eyes.

‘T v e  changed my style of 
pitching because I’m not 
blowing anything by 
anybody,”  Tanana said after 
his sleight of hand tamed the 
Milwaukee Brewers 7-1 
Friday night. “ The injury 
has forced me to be fine with 
my pitches and keep my 
head in the game.”

Tanana’s victory was his 
seventh in eight decisions 
this year — making him the 
top winner thus far in the 
major leagues. The start is 
reminsicent of last year 
when his exploding fastbail 
had him out in front of 
everybody untii he injured a 
muscle.

In the other American 
League games, the New 
York Y a^ees  whipped the 
Toronto Blue Jays 11-3, the 
Detroit Tigers stopped the

Boston Red Sox 7-5, the 
Chicago White Sox turned 
back the Oakland A ’s 6-2, the 
Minnesota Twins tripped the 
Kansas City Royals 5-3, the 
Geveland Indians outscored 
the Baltimore Orioles 7-5 and 
the Seattle Mariners beat the 
Texas Rangers 6-5 in the first 
game of a doubleheader 
before lasing the nightcap 4- 
2.

Tanana scattered nine hits 
while mystifying Milwaukee. 
He got more than enough 
support from Carney Lans- 
ford, who doubled in two 
runs in a four-run sixth in
ning. Throwing mostly 
breaking balls, Tanana 
struck out eight and lost a 
shutout when Sixto Lezeano 
hit a homer in the sixth.

Yankees II, Blue Jays 3
Chris Chambliss knocked 

in four runs, including three 
with a fourth-inning homer, 
to lead New York over 
Toronto. The Yankees 
touched three Toronto pit
chers for 14 hits as well as 
collecting seven walks and 
one hit batter.

Chambliss’ homer came 
on a pitch from Mike Willis 
and was preceded by a single 
by Willie Randoiph and a 
walk to Thurman Munson. 
Bucky Dent hit Willis’ first

pitch of the fifth inning for 
his first homer trf the year.

Tigers 7. Red Sox 5 
Detroit scored four runs in 

the third inning, two on a 
homer by Rusty Staub, and 
went on to beat Boston in a 
showdown for first place in 
the American League East. 
The Tigers put the ^ m e  
away with a three-run eighth 
as Tim Corcoran delivered 
an RBI single and Alan 
Trammell a two-run double.

H ie teams began the game 
in a virtual tie for first, with 
the Tigers on top by 20 
percentage points. The 
Tigers now own a one-game 
lead over Boston.

White Sox 6, A ’s 2 
Wilbur Wood allowed eight 

hits in eight innings and 
Henry Cruz hit his first 
homer of the season as 
Chicago defeated Oakland.

Wood, winner of four of his 
last five starts, struck out a 
season-high seven batters 
during his stint before Jim 
Willoughby took over in the 
ninth for the White Sox. 
Cruz’ homer came off loser 
Pete Broberg in the seventh.

Twins 5, Royals 3 
Bombo Rivera stroked 

three singles and a solo home 
run, lea^ng Minnesota past 
Kansas City.

SEATTLE (A P ) — Leon 
Roberts missed the sign, but 
it was a happy blunder for 
the Seattle Mariners.

Instead of bunting for a 
squeeze play, Roberts 
connected for a single that 
scored the winning run as the 
Mariners defeated the Texas 
Rangers 6-5 in the first game 
of a doubleheader. The 
Rangers won the nightcap, 4- 
2.

Roberts, a pinch-hitter 
facing reliever Len Barker, 
was Erected to bunt with two 
strikes, the bases loaded and 
one out in the bottom of the 
ninth inning.

" I  guess I missed the 
squeeze," Roberts said. " I  
answered back" to third- 
base coach Jim Busby to 
repeat the sign. Roberts said 
he still wasn't sure. The 
runners broke with the pitch.

"He hit a low pitch, about 
six inches off the ground," 
Seattle Manager Darrell 
Johnson said. “ It coultbi't 
have been a double play even 
if he'd hit the ball right at the

shoitstop. The runners were 
goii^ with the pitch”

Roberts said he "wouldn’t 
mind paying that fine," but 
Johnson said he had no 
intention of levying one.

"Sometimes they work out 
foi' you," Texas Manager 
Billy Hunter said. ‘ ‘ It 
wouldn I have been too good 
if he'd swung and missed."

After blowing a four-run 
lead, the Rangers had tied 
the game in the top of the 
ninth on Bobby Bonds's third 
home run of the season and 
his first since being obtained 
from the Chicago Wbila Son.

Boh Stinson had keyed 
Seattle's comeback, driving 
in one luns with a double in 
the fifth, scoring later on a 
fielder's choice and then 
(hiving in two more runs 
with a double in the sixth.

The Mariners also 
received excellent relief 
pitching from Jim Todd and 
Tom Hous»* after starter 
Dick Pole was sent to the 
showers

Texas smashed five

those victors moving on to 16 sectional 
events (scheduled for July'24-August 25), 
Sectional winners receive an all-expense 
paid trip to compete in the national flnals, 
September 6-6.

Families may enter at participating 
ckibs, or by mailing in a coupon ava il^ le  in 
publications, and at tennis chibs, tennis 
shops and sporting goods stores. For more 
information, contact Capital Sports, Inc., 
280 Park Avenue, New York, New York, 
10017.

The tournament, sponsored in ccxiperation 
with the United States TenniB Association 
(USTA), is Bmlted to amateurs who have 
not been ranked by the USTA since January 
1,1973. Teaching pros are not eligible. The 
child team 'member cannot turn 19 by 
September 30, 1978, and there must be at 
least 15 years age difference between team 
members.

HUGE SAVINGS 
TV&STEREO

homers in the seventh inning 
by Joe Morgan and George 
Foster brought Cincinnati 
from behind. Foster con
nected off Rollle Fingers, 
who had not allowed a home 
run in 28 previous innings 
this season, after Morgan 
tied the game with a blast off 
Bob Owchinko, who took 
over for Randy Jones at the 
start of the seventh.

ModsI 4544 -  Early American styling

SEATTLE (A P ) t - Texas 
Ranger shortstop Bert 
Campaneris will be sidelined 
about a weak after suffering 
a cracked middle finger on 
the right hand during the 
first game of a double header 
Friday night with the Seattle 
Mariners, a chib spokesman 
said.

Capaneris was attempting 
to put down a sacrifice bunt 
in the second inning of the 
American League Mseball 
contest when he was struck

25" diagonal Fine Furnlhira Console -  with Videomatlc, the Urtt color system 
to aulomatically adjust the picture to changing room light. And, t e Videomatlc 
button locks in more pre-set controls than any other system. It's the most 
automatic one-button color system ever! You'll enjoy an outstanding color 
picture that's easy on your eyes — In any light You'll also enjoy beautifully 
crafted line furniture to enhance your home.

$ 7 1 9 * 5

SALE PRICE 4599’*
W h ll*  Supply Lasts

APPLIANCE Co.

by a pitch thrown by Seattle 
-luinlcr Dick Pole.

400 E. 3rd • BIG SPRING 
267-2732

the Giants held off the 
Dodgers 10-7 for their eighth 
consecutive triumph.

The setback dropped the 
Dodgers into third place in 
the National League West — 
the Giants lead Cincinnati by 
two games, Los Angeles by 
2V5 — and, according to 
Montefusco, the playoffs 
might as well start right 
now.

“ I’m telling you, this is a 
one-team race — us,”  he 
said. "The Dodgers are 
battling for second. I ’m sick 
and tired of hearing (Dodger 
Manager Tom ) Lasorda 
talk, just like I ’m sure he’s 
sick and tired of hearing 
me.”

In other NL action, the 
New York Mets edged the 
Philadelphia Phillies 4-3, the 
Cincinnati Reds nipped the 
San Diego Padres 4-3, the 
Houston Astras blanked the 
Atlanta Braves 6-0, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
the Montreal Expos 5-3 and 
the Chicago (?ubs downed the 
St. Louis Cardinals 6-2.

The G ia n ts -D o d g e rs  
slugfest had a little bit of 
everything — a pair of three- 
run homers by LA ’s Rick 
Monday, two solo shots by 
SF’s Darrell Evans and a 
three-run blast by Bill 
Madlock of the Giants; a 
near brawl between LA 
outfielder Reggie Smith and 
Giants coach Jim Davenport 
... even a protest.

The Giants played the 
game under protest — it

Medich, plagued with arm 
trouble this season, made his 
first start in more than a 
month.

became moot, of course, 
when they won — because 
Los Angeles used pitcher 
Mike Carman, whose trade 
to Montreal was announced 
before the game.

" I  just hate these guys,”  
Montesfusco said. “ Dusty 
Baker thought I was 
throwing at him, Reggie 
Smith was mad because we 
protested ... they just don’t 
know how to lose.”

Monday’s second homer in 
the sixth inning tied the 
game 7-7. The Giants broke 
the tie against Bobby 
Castillo in the top of the 
seventh when Larry Her
ndon walked, Johnnie Le- 
Master sacrificed and Mike 
Sadek singled him home. 
Sadek eventually scored on a 
single by Madlo^, his fourth 
RBI.

Mets 4, Phillies 3 
Willie Montanez’ bases- 

loaded bouncer over the 
head of Philadelphia reliever 
Tug McGraw with one out in 
the ninth inning scored 
Bruce Boisclair with the 
winning run. Boisclair 
opened the inning with a 
pinch double on which right 
fielder Bake McBride barely 
missed a shoestring catch, 
and took third as Lenny 
Randle beat out a bunt which 
M cGraw in adverten tly  
touched while attempting to 
let it roll foul. One out laterj 
Steve Henderson was in
tentionally walked before 
Montanez’ delivered his 
ga me-winning infield hit.

Fish ing report is light
Sundberg hits safely in both

Rangers split Friday
doubles in the first three 
innings Oliver, Richie Zisk 
and Jim Sundberg each 
doubl(>d home a run while 
Mike Hargrove had a run
scoring single.

House, 2-2, took over for 
Todd with the bases loaded 
and no outs in the sixth. He 
got A1 Oliver to pop out and 
Bonds to grouiid into a 
double oiay.

"it’s (]uite a job to hold 
that club to one run for six 
innings," Johnson said.

Texas reliever Steve 
Comar, *-l, who took ovar for 
starter Duck Ellis in the 
sixth, got the loss.

In the nightcap, Texas 
righthander Doc Medich, l-l, 
scattered six hits over 7 1-3 
innings and got flawless 
relief lielp from Paul Lind- 
blad, who notched his first 
save of the season.

The weather was good, traffic was good, but reports 
from fishermen were light at both Lake J.B. Thomas and 
I,ake E. V. Spence during the past week.

There were reports of a couple of large striped bass at 
Lake Spence, and notable yellow catfish and two 
respectable black bass at Lake Thomas.

These were some of the results turned into con
cessionaires:

At Lake Thomas a 29-lb. yellow cat and two channel 
catfish caught by Gary Bradley, Snyder; an 8-lb. and a 
3(s-lb. black bass by Bobby Edens, BigSpring; IScrappie 
ranging up to 2>̂  lbs. by Ray Beasley, Snyder; eight 
crappie to lbs. by James and Karey Mills, BigSpring; 
and 12crappieto2 lbs. by Mitch Randin, Snyder.

Painf CTMk Marina at Lake Spence — Dutch Lansford 
and Jerry Cook, Midland, 33 channel catfish; Ray and 
Shirlee Clark, Maryneal, two stripers to 5 lbs.; Charles 
and Linnie Travis, Robert Lee, five stripers to8Y4 lbs. and 
a channel catfish; Fred Defter, Odessa, 4-lb. striper.

Triangle Grocery — The nelsons of Monalwns, nine 
stripers to7 lbs., two channel catfish to3 lbs.; Turk Peden 
and Tony Ckibon, Midland, I3-Ib. yellow catfish.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — Bill Oinotell, Big Spring, 10-lb. 
and 15-lb. striped bass and a 3-lb. black bass.
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America’s best-selling 
replacement battery

a Battery price includes installation 
s Shipping extra a Prices are catalog prices 

a Seara hat a credit plan to suit most every need 
a Now on sale in our “ R”  catalog aupplement
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In bid for fifth gold medal

He Oerter do pretty well
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TWO FANS IN THE STANDS — Two baseball fans wait 
under an umbrella for the start of the Toronto Blue Jays- 
Oakland A’s game in Toronto Monday night. The game

(APW IREPHOTO)

was rained ou* and rescheduled as part of a twi-night 
doubleheader July 21.

Kuhn critiqued by free agents
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn says the free 
agent system is dangerous 
iHKause the strong are 
getting stronger. Only the 
facts don’t seem to support 
his contention.

—Fact: Of the 14 top 
players signed as free agents 
for the 1978 season, seven 
went to clubs with records 
above .500, six went to clubs 
with records below .500 and 
one went to a club with a .500 
average.

—Fact: Of those 14 top 
players, only two — Doc 
Medich and Bruce Bochte — 
left teams with sub-.500 
records, meaning most of the 
weak teams weren't getting 
any weaker.

“ In the past year, (free 
agency) has been used by the 
strongest teams to make 
themselves even stronger,” 
Kuhn said Tuesday in 
Atlanta.

On Wednesday, through 
spokesman Art Berke, Kuhn 
attempted to elaborate on 
that position. He cited the 
recent improveoMMls made 
by the Yankeea*- Texas, 
Boston and California as the 
best examples for his con
cern. He also pointed out that 
in the last two years, 28 of the 
50 free agents chosen by 
more than two teams signed 
with the Yankees, Califor
nia. Boston. Texas and the

Chicago White Sox.
The Yankees picked up 

relievers Rich (xossage and 
Rawly Eastwick and Boston 
grabbed ex-Yankee Mike 
Torrez for 1978. These teams 
were strong before free 
agency began last year, but 
Cialifomia, Texas and the 
White Sox only gained 
stature during the free- 
agency period of 1977 and 
1978. Wasn't that one of the 
goals of free agency, to give 
clubs tike Texas, California 
and (Chicago a chance to 
build winners?

Of the 1977 division win
ners beside the Yankees, 
Kansas City picked up one 
free agent in two years, 
back-up infielder Jerry 
Terrell; Los Angeles took 
one, reliever Terry Forster, 
and Philadelphia has taken 
one, first baseman Richie 
Hebner. Cincinnati, the best 
team in baseball in recent 
years, has stood pat.

“ I do not know why he 
chooses to ignore the fact 
that the reco il shows that, if 
anything, there is a better 
balance as a result of the 
free-agent system than 
existed before,”  Marvin 
Miller, executive director of 
the Players Association, said 
Wednesday.

Larry Hisle, Oscar 
Gamble, Lyman Bostock, 
Ross Grimsiey, Elliott

NBA fans fewer, but 
Portland’s impressive

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Attendance was down 
around the National 
Basketball Association this 
season, but nobody is 
pushing the panic button — 
the loss was only an average 
of 26 spectators per game.

Statistics released by the 
league showed that a total of 
9,874,155 fans had attended 
the 902 NBA games during 
the 1977-78 regular season. 
That was a drop of only 
23.886 from the record at
tendance of 9,898.021 set the 
previous season.

The Denver Nuggets 
repeated as league leaders in 
home attendance, attracting 
a total of 657,673. That, 
however, was a rather 
sizeable drop of 45.460 from

(AP WmSPMOtO)
PERFECTION — This is how Catfish Hunter looked 
May 8. 1968 as he pitched a perfect ganne for the 
Oakland A’s against the MinneaoU Twins. Manday 
night on the lOn anniversary of the um e. Hunter was 
again scheduled to pitch against the Twins for the 
Yankees but the p m e  w U  ra ined w t

Maddox and Bochte all 
signed for 1978 with clubs 
which finished fifth or worse 
in 1977, while Dave Kingman 
signed with a .500 club.

G ossage , E a s tw ick , 
Forster, Torrez, Medich, 
Richie Zisk and Ron

Blomberg all signed with 
clubs which finished third or 
better in 1977.

Kuhn says "most of the 
players now recognize that 
the present problem (of free 
agency) is creating com
petitive imbalance.”

By tht Atkocikttd Prtts

The ghost of gold medals 
past showed up in California 
a couple of w ^ en d s  ago to 
remind Mac Wiikins that, 
yes, A1 Oerter really is 
throwing the discus again.

Oerter had a rather or
dinary 192-foot toss in the 
meet at UCLA and, as ex
pected, Wilkins won easily. 
But the presence in the 
competition of the 41-year- 
old, four-time Olympic 
champion cast a long shadow 
over Wilkins and the others 
training for the 1980 Games 
at Moscow.

“ Yeah, I ’m back,”  Oerter 
said brightly.

Yeah, Wilkins and the 
others noticed.

“ I am working for the 
Games,”  Oerter said. “ I’m 
very intent and, based on 
what I ’ve seen, I think I have 
a chance.”

He is a throwback to 
another time, a track and 
field relic who was packed 
away in mothballs after 
capturing his fourth straight 
gold medal in 1968 at Mexico 
City. He was 31 then and he 
walked away from the sport 
a champion. And, for seven 
years, he stayed away.

“ There were three reasons 
that I quit when I did," 
Oerter explained. " I  was 
hurt. I had neck and rib 
problems all the time. That 
was No.l. No.2 was that 
everybody was setting goals 
for me. They were other 
people's goals, not mine. And 
third was my family. My 
daughters were growing up 
and I wanted to be with them 
more."

So the discus and the

Olympics got along without 
Oerter for a while. In 1972 at 
Munich, Ludvik Danek of 
Czechoslovakia won the 
gold. His winning throw was 
211 feet, 3 inches, 15 inches 
less than Oerter had 
achieved in winning the gold 
medal at Mexico City four 
years earlier. In 1976, at 
Montreal, Wilkins brought 
the gold back to the United 
States with a throw of 221-5. 
By then, Oerter had decided 
to start throwing again.

“ I knew what I had to do, 
what kind of regimen I would 
need to follow,”  he said. “ I 
had the plan. All I had to do 
was do i t ”

At first, there were 
problems. “ When I started 
throwing again, it was as if I 
had never done it before,”  he 
said. “ I kept hurting myself, 
pulling a shoulder or a calf. 
For six or eight months, I 
had trouble. I couldn’t work. 
What do you train if 
everything is pulled?”

Oerter's body rebelled for 
a while, but eventually 
cooperate. And soon, the 
plan began delivering. It 
included distance goals. For 
1976, he wanted to reach 180 
feet and made 181. For 1977, 
the target was 200 feet and he 
hit 205.

“ If I could throw 200 last 
year, then the plan is 
working,”  Oerter* said. This 
year, the goal is 215 and his 
best so far is 203. “ I think 215 
is achievable by August,”  he 
said.

The UCLA meet was 
important to Oerter. “ I had 
to see what Wilkins and the

others were doing,”  he said.
(Dan Oerter win a medal? 

He shrugged at the question. 
“ Who knows? If I get into the 
Games, anything can hap
pen.”

By his own reckoning, 
Oerter is an Olympic long

shot. He figures the odds are 
2-1 that he will qualify for the 
trials, 25-1 that he will make 
the team, 30-1 that he will 
bring home a bronze medal, 
100-1 for a silver medal anel 
500-1 for a fifth gold.

Anybody want to bet ?

I

(APW IREPHOTO)
TRYING FOR NUMBER FIVE -  Al Oerter, the 41- 
year-old, four-time Olympic champion in the discus, 
holds up five fingers while on a recent visit to New 
York to show that he’s interested in picking up his fifth 
gold medal. Oerter says he’s training for the 1980 
Olympic Games at Moscow. He says, “ Based on what 
I’ve seen, I think I have a chance.”
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P e rso n a lit ie s  in  S p o rts
Cobb not the angel 
Rose paints him

.8 - -A-
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their mark of 703,133 the 
previous season.

(Dompleting the top five in 
home attendance were 
Philadelphia, 644.456; New 
York, 626,815; Chicago, 
548,844, and Lw  AngelK, 
534,017.

Biut the most impressive 
figure belonged to Portland, 
which ranked seventh in the 
NBA with total home at
tendance of 519,306 That 
represented a complete 
sellout of all 41 games at 
P o r t la n d  M em o r ia l 
Coliseum, capacity 12,666.

Twelve NBA clubs showed 
decreases in home at
tendance, the largest losses 
being recorded in Cleveland, 
down 115,484; New Jersey, 
85,239; Detroit, 80,410, and 
Buffalo. 66,941.

SCRAMBLING DOWN THE PAVEMENT — These high 
school students are likely to spend as much time staying 
up off the pavement as running toward on it. Recent

(APW IREPHOTO)
record beat makes this kind of exercise torment for 
most, excepting these calloused youths.

Twelfth man still talk topic
HOUSTON (AP ) — Dick 

Maegle can tell almost 
immediately after the 
converstaion starts that he's 
about to hear another “ eye
witness”  account of New 
Year's Day in the 1954 Cotton 
Bowl when Alabama’s 
Tommy Lewis came off the 
bench to tackle Maegle in 
midtouchdown run.

“ They always say ‘Oh 
wah, I was sitting right 
behind the Alabama bench,”  
Maegle laughs “ Well, I 
must have talked to the 
entire east side of the 
stadium in the past 20 years 
because everyone seems to 
have been sitting right 
behind the bench.”

Maegle has had plenty of 
opportunity to talk about 
being tackled by Lewis in the 
20 years he’s spent operating 
a motel across the street 
from Rice Stadium where he 
gained All-America star- 
&m.

“ It’s good to be remem
bered and it is a good topic of 
conversation to get started 
talking,”  Maegle said. “ But 
I’m always amazed at how 
many people were crowded 
into that section.”

Lewis, who scored once for 
the Crimson lid e  in a 28-6 
loss, wrote himself into 
college football history with 
his action and took Maegle 
with him.

"Being in the hotel 
business you meet a lot of 
people in town on business or 
going to a football game and 
when they find out I ’m the 
0 iy who got tackled, they 
always want to talk about 
it,”  said Maegle.

Maegle might prefer after 
all these years to talk about 
some of his other ac
complishments, like his 
single game bowl rushing 
record that still stands, or 
his performance against

Baylor that allowed the Owls> 
to reach the Cotton Bowl.

But all they want to hear 
about is the Lewis tackle, 
and Maegle patiently 
complies.

“To this day I can't believe 
he didn't know what he was

doing," Maegle said. “ All 
through your career you are 
taught that football is a 
disciplined game. So how 
can a man be so regimented 
throughout his career and 
then in the biggest game of 
his career lose his cool and

do something like that."
Maegle admitted he once 

thought of making a similar 
tackle during his pro career 
with the San Francisco 49ers 
when Chicago running back 
Willie Gallimore ran past 
him on the bench.

By m* AMociAIM P rn t
When Pete Rose surpassed 

the 3,000-hit mark recently, 
he often referred to his 
prototype and hero, Ty Cobb, 
whom he called “ (he 
greatest baseball player who 
ever lived.”

Cobb, whose career total of 
4,191 hits and lifetime .367 
average are two of 
baseball's safest records, 
may have been the game's 
greatest player, but he was 
one poor press agent for 
himself. According to many 
ballplayers from (^ b 's  era. 
Will Rogers would have 
hated Ty Cobb and Dale 
Carnegie wouldn't have 
made a dent in the Cobb 
personality.

'Ty Cobb never had a candy 
bar named after him; no 
movie immortalized him as 
a a great humanitarian, and 
all that remains of the Ty 
Cobb Museum in Royston, 
Ga. is a plaque hanging in 
the city hall.

In their informative book. 
Baseball’ s Best, Martin 
A |^ l and Burt Goldblatt 
paint a picture of Cobb that 
certainly isn’t in the “ best 
interests of baseball.”  Appel 
says the information on Cobb 
comes from Cobb’s own 
autobiography and from old- 
time ballplayers.

“ From the time he first 
put on a Detroit T iger 
uniform on August 30, 1905, 
(Dobb was unpopular with his 
teammates." Appel and

Goldblatt wrote. “ He ate his 
meals alone and kept to 
himself ... some players 
passed years without 
speaking to Cobb.

“ Personal duels between 
Cobb and opponents were not 
uncommon. In 1909 there 
was the celebrated spiking of 
Philadelphia’s Home Run 
Baker, and for years fans 
debat^ whether it had been 
intentional. Cobb once 
engaged in a terrible brawl 
with the New York Giants' 
Buck Herzog during an 
exhibition game, continuing 
the fight later in the club's 
hotel and badly beating up 
the smaller man.”

The authors speculate why 
Cobb played with such a 
fierce drive, alienating both 
teammates and opponents 
They suggest that “ in 1905, 
an event outside of baseball 
had a deep impact on Ty's 
life."

hisAttempting
unfaithful, Ty ’s father

to prove 
wife '  • - - - -  
climbed through the 
bedroom window of their 
home and was shot and killed 
by Mrs. Cobb, who mistook 
him for an intruder.

“ Those who knew Ty 
thought it was the principal 
cause of his r a ^ ,”  the 
authors wrote “ Whatever 
the reasons, Cobb’s per
sonality certainly made him 
one of the most disliked 
players in baseball history ”
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CHALLENGER — Larry Holmes adjusts his head pteoe during training last week at 
G rossii^^s in the Catskills. Holmes meets Ken Norton in Las Vegas June 9 for the 
World Boxii^ Council heavyweight championship.
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Ev q CUGGS fence

VISITS HERE — Mrs. Jane Thomas, (left), president of the local Republican 
Women's Club, confers with Mrs. Jim Carhart of Houston, state president of the 
Republican Women's organization.

H o n o r e d  a t  c o f f e e

GOP fern prexy visits
Mrs. Jim (Vera) Carhart, 

state president of 
Republican Women, stopped 
in Big Spring Friday to visit 
some of the local Republican 
Women prior to going to 
Pecos to help organize a new 
club on Satiuday.

Mrs. Carhart, who is from 
Houston, visited in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Thomas,

president of the West Texas 
Republican Women.

Mrs. Thomas honored her 
at a coffee Friday morning 
and at lunch at the Big 
Spring Country Club at noon.

Mrs. Carhart was 
especially enthusiastic about 
the governor's race, pointed 
out, “ A lot of conservative 
Democrats are not very

3-4181
201 E. 2nd

Ws Print Any Amount From 50 to 50,000

happy about John Hill's 
nomination. Many plan to 
back Bill Clements of Dallas 
and there is a good chance of 
Texas having a Republican 
governor.”

She also stressed the 
importance of Senator John 
Tower's race, stressing, “ He 
is the only conservative 
candidate. Bob Krueger is a 
moderate, but not a con
servative who will work for 
the right to work law and 
other ideas bu ic to many 
Texans"

She also commended Bill 
Fisher, candidate for 
Congress in the 17th 
Districton the Republican 
ticket.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin g  re su lts  

C a ll 363-7331

Sears Operation 
heat wave!

% it f i •  K e n m O re  
a ir  c o n d it io n e r

5,000-BTUH  
window air 
conditioner

1 7 9 9 5
Built-in (Comfort Sensor device helps eliminate uncomfort
able overcooling and undercooling, helps prevent air condi
tioner from icing up. Two-speed fan control. Adjustable 
thermostat. Adjustable two-way air direction control. Wood- 
grain-look plastic front grille. Quick-mount installation kit. 
7J(00-BTUH unit with above (eaturea plus Power Saver switch 224JS

11,000-BTlJH l^ h -  
effidency unit 

ONLY 349**
14,000-BTUH high- 

efficiency unit 
ONLY 309**

20,000-BTUH high- 
effkiency unit

ONLY 409**

• QuantltlM limited • Shipping, inttallatlon aitra • Frlcw «r «  eaUlog prieM 
•  8«ara h M  m credit plan to cult moet every need

Elach of these advertised items is readily 
available for sale m  advertised.

S m tia fm ttio n  Guerenfeed or V o u r M o n t f  Bmck

403 RunnelsSears 9:00toS:30
SKAM. NOSmxrK AND CO.

due back
ATHENS, Texas (A P ) -  

An oil company reimbursee 
residents of the Athens area 
as they present receipts for 
their expenses they’ve beer 
out since being forced to stay 
away from their homes near 
a well leaking deadly 
hydrogen sulfide gas.

“ But how do you receipt all 
the misery and in
convenience?”  asked Mrs. 
Billy Daniel of Walton, the 
closest community to the 
leaking well site.

A sidesm an for the well 
owners said Friday it may be 
late next week before the 
okay is given for residents to 
return to their homes. In the 
meantime, they're staying in 
motels or with friends.

Bill Egg, chief engineer of 
NFC Petroleum of 
Oklahoma City, said a new 
wellhead is beirig installed in 
sections but that not rdl 
sections have been 
assembled yet at the scene.

“ It is expected that most if 
not all the evacuees may 
return to their homes 1^ the 
latter part of next week,”  he 
said. However, he added; 
“ Delays in receiving the 
equipment that has been 
ordered may cause this 
projection to be ex tended.”

Still more persons were 
evacuated, briefly, Thurs
day when the evacuation 
area was widened to three 
miles for several hours 
before being dropped back to 
the original two. Egg said 
the evacuation was 
precautionary.

The highest level of 
hydrogen sulfide recorded in 
the past week has been 3.2 
parts per million, well below 
the 100 parts per million set 
by the Texas Railroad 
Commission as a toxic level.

..........  Low prices

Are you from Big Spring? haltharvest

DOYLE FOWLER

Fowler named 
board member

Doyle Fowler, local in
surance agent, has been 
elected for a three-year term 
to the board of directors of 
Germama Farm Mutual Aid 
Association whose home 
office is in Rrenham.

Fowler has been 
associated with Germania 
Farm MutuiU for 12 years as 
an insurance adjuster and 
appraiser. He will succeed 
Douglas Campbell of Cisco 
as director of District IS.

District 15 is the fourth 
largest district o f '  the 
company, and includes 
counties from Ranger to El 
Paso, and from Lubbock to 
San Angelo. Mr. Fowler will 
be responsible for ap
proximately IS local 
chapters in the district.

Fowler will continue to 
reside in Sand Springs with 
his wife, Betty Sue, and will 
travel to Brenham for 
district meetings. He also 
will attend a yearly seminar 
and workshop.

“ Big Spring? Are you from 
Big Spring? I love that 
town,”  Theodore T, (Teddy) 
Hayes said exuberantly.

l l ie  place that he was 
making this profound an
nouncement was in Midland 
at the end of the 16th annual 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association dinner last 
Saturday night.

Midlanders, who had just 
introduced him during the 
dinner as a perfectly sane 
and logical man, looked 
askance at his an
nouncement.

They had introduced him 
as a personal friend of Jack 
Dempsey’s and many other 
boxers and said he was 
known for many ac
complishments. They added, 
“ You could never tell that he 
is 89 years old.

T h ^  were right about 
that. Tlie alert and erect 
gentleman is sharp as a tack. 
But when Midlanders heard 
him praising Big Spring, 
they looked as though they 
m i^ t be about to procalim 
him senile.

He called his wife over, 
still talking about how much 
he liked Big Spring. He said, 
“ Raymond Tollett (late 
president of C'osden) was my 
longtime and good friend. He 
was a wonderful person.”

Then Hayes a^ed , "Back 
when 1 helped build the New 
York World’s Fair in 1939, 
Raymond was an F.B.I. 
agent in New York. We kept 
up with each other through 
the years until he died. 1 
came down to see him not too 
long before he died. How are 
his children? How is Big 
Spring?”

The Midlanders drew back 
to the other end of the table 
and began to visit with 
Hughes Rudd, CBS com
mentator on the morning 
show on television, who had 
been the main speaker for 
the evening. He is originally 
from Waco, "I 'v e  been to Big 
Spring toa '«he said looking 
down the platform. The 
Midlanders looked even 
moreagliast.

Pride lesson 

fires dispute
SEATTLE (A P ) — A 

lesson in pride for their 
school has got ITS students 
and teachers at Denny 
Junior High School into a. 
labor dispute.

The group volunteered to 
stay after school for two 
hours to clean up the 
grounds, but Pete Olson, 
business representative of 
Local 609, Seattle School 
Custodians, says he will file 
charges against the school 
with the Public Employment 
Relations Com m ission 
because it was having 
gardeners' work done 
without wages.

"It's  putting our people out 
of work.”  said Ol.son.

He said the number of 
gardeners in the Seattle 
School District has been 
reduced from nearly 40 to 21 
to take care of 136 tmildings.

“ As long as there are these 
self-help programs there is 
no way the gardeners will be 
rehin^,”  hesaid.

Denny vice principal John 
Hoyt said the project wiu 
only for two hours and that 
the school didn’t have any 
money to rehire the gar
deners any way.

Of the children, Hoyt said, 
“ They did a fantastic job. 
They were real proud of 
themselves.”

Rapist draws life sentence 
from all-woman jury in Austin

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) —
An all-woman jury — a 
rarity, but the defense 
lawyer wanted it that way — 
has assessed Paul Vidaurri,
19, a life sentence in the rape

with Marj Qarpenter

Judge
J. Neil Daniel

THANK YOU FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

Work and Experience constitute the record o f Judge J. Neil Daniel. He refused 
to neglect his court while campaigning for promotion.

k  In the 1 St Primary -the people, where the candidates live and work, gave Judge 
Daniel a majority o f  the votes cast. Judge Daniers run-off opponent ran third.

k  Qualification is the only issue, and it covers many factors: Background - 
Integrity - Diligence - Ability for hard work - Education - Training and 
Experience. ,

k  Judge Daniel had extensive trial experience prior to becoming District Judge and 
and as District Judge has heard and disposed o f  more than 4356 cases. 

k  Judge J. Neil Daniel is the only candidate with Judicial experience. He knows 
the 1 ^  and he knows the courts.

k  The record speaks -  there is absolutely no substitute for Judicial experience.

•k  Promote Judge J. Neil Daniel to the Court o f Civil Appeals.

VOTE FOR
JUDGE J. NEIL DANIEL

11th Court of Civil Appeals
PoL Adv. Pd. for by J. Neil Daniel, 2736 Barrow, Abilsm, TX 79603

WORLD'S FAIR. 1939
..the man who designed it remembers Big Spring

Then the conversation 
switched to the World's Fair 
of 1939 and the Midlanders 
relaxed a little. It’s all right 
to hear about New York but 
surely they didn't pay to 
bring two topnotch speakers 
to hear about Big Spring.

I went home and looked 
back through the family 
postcard collection which 
dates back four generations 
and sure enough-1 found a 
booklet I had kept" on the 
New York World's Fair in 
1939.

Inside that book, it listed 
Hayes as the commissioifbr 
appointed by President 
Roosevelt to oversee the 
construction of the fair.

I v.'as as excited about 
Hayes helping build the New 
Yoi^ World's Fair as he was 
about me knowing the Tollett 
family, and being from Big 
Spring.

I was 12 years old when I 
went to the Fair with my Ogd 
in July 1939.

Oh what wonderful 
when I went in the Per- 
sisphere and saw ithe 
beautiful scene of a typical 
American city below. It 
changed, while we watched, 
from dawn to dark and the 
lights came on in each house 
down below. It was a sight to 
behold.

Miracles at the 1964 
world's fair were almost a 
dime a dozen. But in 1939 
that was (he darndesl 
miracle I'd ever seen.

The other things I 
remember about that Fair 
was the strawberry pan
cakes in the Belgium booth, 
the world's biggest roller 
coaster at that time. I lost 
my beautiful white straw hat 
with the long black velvet 
ribbons because it blew

plumb to Staten Island off 
that roller coaster.

1 also remember seeing 
the penguins that Admiral 
Byrd brought back from the 
South Pole. It was a won
derful fair, Teddy Hayes and 
I love you for helping to 
design it-and for remem
bering Big Spring so en
th u s ia s t ic a lly  and 
exuberantly in Midland-out 
where I was riding fence.

PHOENIX. Ariz. (A P ) — 
With selling prices as low as 
they are, some dry onion 
growers in Arizona are 
leaving their crop in the 
ground, deciding its cheaper 
to stop now than to add 
harvest costs.

Others are going ahead, as 
they have for 10 days or so, 
hoping to at least break 
even.

Along with the depressed 
market, there’s another 
problem — many plants are 
going to seed. This untimely 
condition is attributed to the 
unusually heavy rains 
earlier this year jtd latdt of 
chilling conditions in winter 
months.

Prices are low, according 
to Joe Todano, sales 
representative for J.A. Wood 
Co., because “ Texas (which 
started its harvest in April) 
has enough to supply the 
world.”

California’s harvest also is 
about a week ahead of 
Arizona’s.

The Phoenix Gazette says 
the cost of harvesting a 50- 
pound bag of dry onions 
ranges from $2.25 to $2.50 
and production costs range 
from 80 cents to $1.

The wholesale market 
price now is between $2.75 
and $3 a bag.

The Gazette said one area 
farmer, with approximately 
180 acres of dry onions in the 
field.has started plowing 
under about 70 EKtres of the 
crop.

Toro Tanita of Tanita 
Farms, a major grower, 
said, “ we’re getting just a 
little above our harvest 
costs, but we’re not getting 
our growth costs o u t "  
Tanita is just starting to 
harvest 120 acres.

I
Ickrtck R«g

^  BLUE RIBBON
FEMALE

HEREFORD SALE
May 22, 197B 1:00 PM

Scurry County 
Livestock Complex 

Snyder, Texas

Smol
WihonWM

Fpm

Selling 121 Registered and 
Commercial Hereford Females 

Bred, Open, B Pairs

Sponsored by:
•West Toiat Naroford l$ioe. 
•SwootwBtor Area Horoford A$soe. 
•Noiiard County Naroford At$oe. 
•Aniioty 4th Broador

Lunch A¥nilnble

SAVE NOW ON 
FASHION FABRICS 

AT SINGER
of a University of Texas 
coed.

Defense lawyer Duncan 
Wilson struck ^  names of 
potential male jurors during 
the jury selection process.

He said he knew he was 
taking a “ gamble”  but did so 
because women friends with 
whom he had discussed the 
case seemed to judge the 
victim ’s actions more 
harshly than did men.^Tlie 
17-year-old student ap
parently missed three 
chances to escape and drove 
the assailants’ car after the 
rape.

'The jury, however, took 
less than an hour to convict 
Vidaurri and 90 minutes to 
reach its decision on a life 

^sentence.
The victim was abducted 

from the university campus 
by three men and was raped 
seven times, according to 
testimony. One of the o l l e ^  
rapists has been sentenced to 
30 years. Another awaits 
trial.

Documents introduced in 
the trial showed Vidaurri 
was on probation from 
Dallas County at the time of 
the assault 
bean convicts 
^ M i^ yaM aM ililt

BESTSELLER!
NOW ONLY $099  
REG.‘3“  fc
Fineline Gabardine 
1(W*/o Dacron Polyester 
60" wide
machine washable

BESTSELLER! 
NOW ONLY $4 87 

REG .‘2- I
100V« Polyester 

Dress Crepe 
45” wide 

machine washable

ASSORTED TOP AND ^  
DRESSWEIGHT PRINTS
Cotton & Cotton-Poly
Blends
45” wide
machine washable

ASSORTED
SPORTSWEAR

BOTTOMWEIQHTS
45" wide 

machine washable 
Choose from Poplins, 

Twills, Sharkskins, etc.

I A O  ASSORTED
O O  d o u b l e k n it s

Choose from 
Solids and 
Fancies 
60" wide
machine washable

DENIM SHORT 
LEN G TH S^ '

100% Cotton & 
Cotton-Poly 

Blends

ity at the time (if 
Sept. 5, having 

ited of theft and

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS
1-A Mpklanf Caatar U7-9949
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! area 
lately 
in the 
>wing 
of the

O ddi Chart
M«r »

* 2 0 0 2 . 0 0 $ 1 0 0 1 . 0 0
l i f l u u r n
n i M D f WINNER

CORRINE QUEEN PATRICIA FRANKS
ARLINGTON ______ATHENS J

$1001.00
WINNER

BEHY TUCKER 
ARUNGTON

$1001.00
WINNER

M ARINA  VENEGAS 
R ICOS

*1001.00
wmiiHi

MARGIE OLIVER 
MINERAL WELLS

*2 0 0 .0 0

NORMAN JENNINGS 
FORT WORTH

*2 0 0 .0 0
lawaiairn
VflNNcn

W E  IL  G L A D L Y

r e d e e m  y o u r  

USDA
FOOD STAMPS

Prices Good Sun. 
May 21 thru Wed. 
May 24, 1978

Boneless

Eckrich R«g or

Smok-y Links
Wihon W«Nrn

Franks

Blmo Odd Blngg Even Series No. 87 ends Wed- r 24 or sooner If gam tmets are have iiiu 31st to redeem I tmets and earns are
USDA Choice Beef Boneless

T o p  R o u n d  S t e a k
Fresh Leon Genuine

G r o u n d  R o u n d
USDA Choice Beef No Waste Save 30< lb

C u b e d  S t e a k
W/D Handi'Fak Fresh Pure Save I8 ‘

G r o u n d  B e e f
W/D Regular or

B e e f  F r a n k s
W/D Premium Quality

S l i c e d  B a c o n

Rlflit Reserved to Limit Queetlties No Sales to Doalort

".S'V

iFam lyPaliO idien Parts

Fryer
Parts

USDA Grade A 

Holly Farms

Family
Pad

Al« XLNI

Lb.
Burrttos hieei
OoHot Cdy Meiicor BrandHotLinkŝ ___  ̂ eB*”

Thrifty Maid 
Pinlt-f •

Grapefruit

Juice
4 6 ^ :
Cans

Star-Kist,

Starkist

Tuna
6%0z.

iTht

Nice&  
Soft T*

□

Thrifty
Maid

Tissue
Pkg.

2

A
Y

Dairy Foods
CottageOieesel

59*
Seyorbrond AN NoHkoI

Yogvt 4;*1“
Kraft MAuppod

MlraGiR Margarine .̂ 83*
SupMibund

imkColiy . . .  »|09
Suporbrond Chunk MNd

Cheddar >|09
ChocofotM Orirdi

ChooHiimc “ 99*

Frozen
FatgeOaps
Si^arfarond

Twin Pops
OiKiono 9 in.

Pie Shah
lak«yShon>.

BaiadDoiMts
Owiona

Cat Broccoli 
OraHge jRics
hiNiitoti
ê mhdhflhdhRi e^mmlAAironcn iriei
SmFtnon't •  Chickon •  Goof •  Turkoy

Pot Pies

" 79* 
> 7 9 *  

4 ^ * 1 “  2i:*r» 
Bfl*-, 

6 - * 1 ”

2 o i 8 8 *

Thrifty Maid

B e e f  S t e w

Crackin' Good

S a t t in e s
Detergent

I v o r y  L iq u id

All Purpose

W e s s o n  O il
Vac Pock

N N i le t s C o r n

Pampers Toddlers

D i a p e r s

Carnation

C o f f e e  M a te

Realemon

L e m o n  J u i c e

Gebhardt

R e f r ie d  B e a n s
Upton

fee Bags

16 Oi. 
Boxes

22-O i.

24-Oi.

12-O i.
Cons

1 2 -C t

16-Oi.

Qt.

24-Ct.

Harvest
Fresh Produce

h a r v e s t  fr e sh  
RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES
riNTS

h a r v e s t  fr e sh

CRISP ^

L E n u c E  r

Sow  TO' 

HEAD

HARVEST FRESH 
US NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES

HARVEST FRESH 
SUNNY DEUGHT

CITRUS PUNCH

79* ^
nwrvett rieinYellow Onions 89‘

2

u
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Awards to be given

The annual Zale’s-Herald 
Youth Awards w ill be 
presented Wednesday night 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club to outstanding seniors 
from four county high 
schools.

Four finalists from the 
senior class at Big Spring 
High, Coahoma High, 
Forsan High and Sands High 
School will be honored along 
with their parents at the 
annual event.

One outstanding senior, 
who has been selected by a 
panel of .judges, will be 
named from each school.

The competition was 
particularly difficult this 
year, with a large number of 
entrants, according to Oliver 
Cofer, advertising manager 
for the Big Spring Herald.

The four finalists from Big 
Spring High, in alphabetical 
order include Angie 
Fulgham, Shawna Henry, 
Doimy Knight and Irene 
Little.

From Forsan, they Include 
Steve Cowley, Ernie 
Mo^an, Don Roberson and 
Julie Underwood.

From Sands, the four are 
Susie Brasher, Jackie 
McDonald, Susan Martin 
and Kent Robinson and from 
Coahoma, they include Jim 
Bob Coates, Vanessa Cooper, 
Brenda McDonald and 
Donna Kay Witt.

Executives from Zale’s 
Jewlers will be present as 
well as the guest speaker, 
Fred Hester, general 
manager of the Dallas 
Tornado soccer team._______

JOB HUNTERS — Some of the crowd of an estimated 
3,000 job lunters that showed up Friday at the Con
solidated Industries of America, building site in South 
Bronx. New York The corporation plans to convert the

$40,800 is average cost 
of building house in Texas

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The average cost of building 
a house in Texas during the 
first three months of 1978 
was $40,800 — an 18 percent 
increase from the same 
period last year, a 
University of Texas 
re s ea rch e r  rep o r ted  
Saturday.

A verage construction 
valuations of over $50,000 for 
new single-family dwellings 
were posted in Midland- 
Odessa, Longview-'Tyler and 
in Abilene, reported Janet 
Tandy of UT's Bureau of 
Business Research

At $20,600 per house, the 
Laredo area roistered the 
lowest average estimated 
cost of production for single
family houses. Ms. Tandy 
said.

She said the value of new 
construction in Texas rose 
by 38 percent in the first 
quarter of 1978 to $1.6 billion.

Of that total. $967 million 
was for new residential 
construction, with single
family dwellings accounting 
for 74 percent.

The valuation for total new 
construction declined from 
the 1977 level in Amarillo.

. Beaumont-Port Arthur-
Zambian leader orange. Calveston-Texas

City, Longview, Odessa, San

given award
ATLANTA (A P I -  

Zambian President Kenneth 
Kaunda received the Martin 
Luther King Jr Nonviolent 
Peace Prize during an 
emotional ceremony at 
Ebenezer Baptist Church 
that brought tears to the 
African leader's eyes.

Kaunda. whose last visit to 
Atlanta in 1960 was to visit 
with the American civil 
rights leader, was forced to 
stop several times during 
remarks to a packed sanc
tuary Friday when his own 
references to King 
apparently struck emotional 
chords.

He dabbed his eyes several 
times and drank from a cup 
of water at the podium.

“ I wasn’t here when you 
put to rest the man I call my 
friend, so I'm  partly 
emotional," he explained.

Behind Kaunda at the front 
of the church were King's 
widow, Coretta Scott King;
King's father, the Rev.
Martin Luther King Sr., and 
U.N. Ambassador Andrew 
Young, who marched beside 
King during the civil rights 
struggle

Angelo and l^ler. Only 
Longview, however, showed 
declines in residential and 
nonresidential valuations.

During the first quarter of 
this year, 29.5 percent of all 
new construction valuation 
was< concentrated in the 
Ualla^fort Worth area, with 
lioustoitVgetting a 28.2 
percent smt^

Four metnipi^itan areas 
— TexarkanaT\Hidland. 
Corpus CIristi ai^W ichita 
Falls — had gains r KXI 
percent in valuations < 
construction from the first 
quarter of 1977 to 1978. 
Austin showed a 99 percent 
increase.

Midland had the highest 
per capita dollar volume of 
new construction — $330. 
followed by Bryan-College 
Station $218. Austin $217, 
Amarillo $212 and Houston 
$194

Seven of the 25 
m e tro p o lita n  a rea s ,
however, had cutbacks in 
single-family houses from 
the first quarter of 1977. 
They were Amarillo, El 
Paso, K illeen -Tem p le, 
Longview, Odessa. Waco and 
Wichita Falls.

The nianber of new single-

I.

HONOR STUDENTS — Susan Martin (left) was 
valedictorian of the 1978 senior class at Sands High 
School. Suzie Brasher (right) emerged as the 
salutatorian. Baccalaureate services are scheduled at 
8 o'clock tonight at the school in Ackerly.

BEFORE YOl
I .  Broughton Truck 
I H I ond Implement Co.

910 Lameso Highw ay 
Big Spring, Tax. aB7-S2B4

S n C I AL — SPICIA L —  SP IC IA L

TREFLAN M10<»
P »r Can

No Ooalors Plooso
* * *  Low ast Prica Iv a r 14BA

On B B f r ig s  Tractors

(XeLASEReHOTO)
building to a factory that will eventually employ 900 
people involved in the production of electronics 
products.'Five-hundred full-and part time jobs were 
being offered Friday morning.

Zachary never 
incarcerated

Vic L. Zachary, 30, 
Southland Apts., posted 
$5,000 bond shortly after his 
arrest Wednesday on 
charges of felony criminal 
mischief. The bond was 
posted with the Howard 
County Sheriff's Department 
into whose custody Zachary 
was transferred from the 
police department. Contrary 
to any implicati(NM that 
might have b^n  drawn from 
a story appearing in the 
Herald, Mr. Zaclwry was 
never incarcerated.

The arrest came Wed
nesday in connection with 
eigjit broken windows at 
Southland Apartm ents, 
amounting to $450 damage. 
The vaidalism occurred 
May 6.

family units for the entire 
state rose by 13 percent from 
the 1977 total.

A total of $170 million of 
the valuation of new 
nonresidential construction 
was concentrated in stares 
and other mercantile 
buildings and $149 million in 
office-lMnk buildings, Ms. 
Tandy said.

She noted that the largest 
single building permit on 
record, however, was not 
within a metropolitan area. 
The permit was issued in late 
Feb^ary to the Houston 
Lighting and Power Co. to 
begin construction of a $1 
billion power generating 
plant in Austin County.

Put Yovr Tools Awayl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Rpring HeraM 
r'Uftiried SecllM .^

A

RE-ELECT
BILL TUNE

COUNTYJUDGE
I am a fam ily m an, a  taxpoyor and a 

naan wHh provon bualnass a b ility . I am  
not g knurygr. Tha ItK t Is, balnB a  hnwyor la 
not g rg ^ lro m an t fo r th a p o iltlo n  o? 
County Judgg and novar hag boon.

Tho m al^ lty  oF th a County Ju d g j^  
dutlos Involvos m anogom ant of county 
butlnoss. Tha County h at ouar a  two 
m illion do llar budgot th at must bo 
manogod offoctlvaly and for tha banoflt 
of th a total populoco of th a  county. This Is 
occompHshod by w orking closoly and 
harm oniously w ith  th a  County Com- 
m lssionors as th a  presid ing  officar over 
tha Court, iv o ry  o xpand ltura using tha  
taxpayor's m onoy, w hothor hwgo oc 
sm all Is studied clo se ly  before It Is ap
proved by the Court. I h ave  presided over 
the court for SVt yea rs and am proud to 
say that the County Is In very good 
financial stata , as the 1977 audit w ill 
prove.

I have w orked ste ad ily  to decrease the  
am ount of cases on th e  docket. I have 
boon oU e to keep th ese  a t a  minimum by 
scheduling reg u lar docket ca lls.

I am availab le  to anyone who w ishes to 
discuss county business and how It Is 
handled. Cell or come by anytim e, or If 
you w ish. I'll come to you.

I hove proven m yself qualified  for 
County Judge and am asking you to re 
e lect me on that basis.

PgitftcBl MvartiBfUf m M Iff fty TiHit •«« Pritmg.

MINI MOTOR HOMES 

ARE NOW AVAILABLE

IN BIG SPRING.

HILLSIDE MOBILE HOMES
AND RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

IS YOUR WEST TEXAS DEALER

f o r  m i n i -m o t o r  h o m e s

Whan you turn to Shosta you turn to a pioneor-tho bust known 

namu in recroation vohicles. Mott puopio uttociatu Shotto with

Trovoi Troilart, not knowing that Shostg wot on uorly pfoducur 

of Mini-Motorhomet, too. Today, of courto, tha Mini-Motorhoma 

rivalt the Trovoi Troiier in popularity.

Toko time to turn to Shotto Mini-Motorhomat-prataotad to you 

in the butt tradition of pride and tarvica.

SEE THE GOOD SELECTION OF FLOOR 

PLANS, COLORS, AND OPTIONS.
1 BLOCK EAST OF 
FM 700 & IS 20

Cougao 
IBs___

•oc.
JOx___

Cevrao
_mo__Daacrtatlw Tttir______ Dot ■mir

Avro aooy wiwia (AM)DOB--- T------ B Auto Body Kopalr X lOVTh •:00-llt45
1300 2 0 Ant# lady le^r I tOWTh 4iOO*T:4SPK
1301 1 0 ^ta Body Bopsir II lOWTh 4tOO>ll:4S
1301 2 0 Ante Body Bô lr XI MrVTb 4t00-9:4SPH
1302 1 0 iiite PoIbC 4 Reflnlablag I MVna •t0O-llt4S
1302 2 0 Ante Velac 4 lefialohiei X MVIb 4tOO-9:4SPM
1303 1 • 0 Ante Point 4 UftnUhLot II MTVni Ri00>lli4S
1303 2 0 Awte Paint 4 aeflnlahlna II Mivrb 4:00-9:4SrM
1304 1 0 twapawiioa Allgnwaat 4 Koplac. Mivrh 4:00-11:43
1304 2 0 teapMSien AligoMBt 4 iaploc. wnmi 4i00-*>4SPM
21U 1 0 Auto Body Repair III HIVTb 4iOO-lli4S
2310 2 0 Ante Body Ropeir XIX Mrvnt 4:0I>-*:4SPM
2311 1 0 Cellieien Mechaalcal Repair Mnmt •:00-lli4S
2111 2 0 Cellieloo Hechonical lOMlr NIVTb 4tOO-9:4SPN
UU 1 0 Coat Repair Eecinetiag Mnnh 4:00-11:45
2312 2 0 Coat RoHlr Eetlnetiag tnvTi) 4iOO-9>4SPH
2313 1 0 Auto Paint 4 RaXlBiohlag III tavTh SiOO-lli45
UU 2 0 Ante Point 4 Ranalabiag III HrWTb 4iOO-«:4SPM
2314 1 0 ttop Nniatnnnoca 4 Har.naenant ItTVTh RiOO-lli4S
2314 2 0 Ihnp ItoinConanca 4 Hansgawenc mvTh 4:00-9:4SPN

.AOTONOnVE TeODM)L0GT fAll
lUl 1 0 Pewnr Hncbsnlcs HIWTh •tOO-ll:4S
1312 1 0 Hater Tnaa-l> 4 Aealytlng nvTb «t00-lli4S1132 2 0 Hater T9na-Up 4 Analysing IffVTb 4t00-9:4SPHIlls 1 • 0 Ante Inglne Irtwtlding Mnrh 1:00-11:4)
Ills 2 0 Aute logins Asbulldlng IT!VTh 4:00-9:4SPN2334 1 0 Autowetlvn Trane. 4 Drive TralnaKIWTb 4iOO-lll4S2130 1 0 Autsaetlve Air Castditianlng KTVTh 1:00-11:432340 1 0 Aute. tbep Naiacaaenee 4 Mat. Kivrh 4:00-9:43PM

uomcT (Htl)
1401 1 4 Oanarnl Slnlngy (Ub iacludad) H>F 7tOO-lO:05AH
1420 1 A Rimna Aostenr 4 Pbyninlngy H-r 10:10-10:53

(10 Wank Ceuran)
Ub H 1:00-4:43

Howard College
At Big Spring

Big Spring, Taxot
Summer Session 1978
Firtt Term: May 31-July 7
ceuteee ace lioked In slphsbatleal erdnr seeardlng to 
tha auhjaet area, fiviag the eouree lusWiar, oeetlon. 
eoucoa title, day, beur, rose nuober, and tha nsoe of 
the Inetrwotar. tebarstorlae are ladlaatod slang with 
the eeurae lletlnga.

haglatrstlen IS the Library 
Wadnandsy, Nsy tl, 1970

9i00 A.n. • L3i00 aeon 
lioo p.m. •  4tOO p.n.
•lOO a.n. • Bioo r.n.

Ceures Type tyobolg
A - Aoadoalc 0 - Ocoupationsl

1304 1 0 Real beat# Hatbonatlee TIh 4tOO-*:S5PH
UtS 2 0 Priaciploa af bal btatn m 4:00-ti53PN

awemr igw) V
SMI 1 A OasHral Cbsntetry • tJIS-lOiOS

Ub
1405 I A Utradactery fbenlatry »-p UiOO-ll:45(10 Hank Conran)

Ub T 1:00-4:45

coMirra ptô R̂ op
13U 1 0 Intra. ta Caapntec PragraBino H-P 0:35-11:55
2307 1 0 Cabal Pregr̂ miag H-P 0:30-11:552SM 1 0 fortrwi Presra*ieg H-r 0:30-11:55U14 1 0 RPC ProariMlng H-P 0:35-11:55

mrrrac > Dpiai ncpuici (wi
1301 1 0 bgiaaortog Droving mwtk •iOO-ll:4S1301 2 0 taginaariag Draving Hiwni 1:00-4:451301 3 0 ■solneoring Droving NIVIb 4:00-Ti45PM1302 1 0 Uyovt 4 Pettora Dovalopvaat mvTb 0:00-11:451302 t 0 Loyavt 4 Psttara awvelegveet ffivrb 1:00-4:451302 S 0 Uyovt 4 Psttara Dovalagvaat mvih 4:00-9:45PN1311 1 0 Oaocriptive Goonatry Rnrib 0:00-11:45UU 2 0 Stneriptivs Csenstry HIVTh 1:00-4:451311 1 0 baacripciva Coanstry Him 4:00-9:45PH1321 1 0 Arobitoctaral Drawiag wnnb 0:00-11:451321 2 0 Arcbitoctufal Drowiat mvni 1:00-4:451321 3 0 Arcbitactvral DrwUg Mnnb 4i00-9i4SPM
2323 1 0 Hoebiae Drawiag mvm 0:00-11:452323 2 0 Hochiae Drawing Hnmi Ii00-«:4I
21U 3 0 Hacbiae Drawing mVTh 4iOO-9:45PM2324 1 0 Hip Draltiim ItIVTb 0:00-11:452324 2 0 Hap Oradting HTVTb 1:00-4:452324 3 0 bp Pralltag Mivni 4iOO-9:45PW2325 1 0 Strveturei Drafting Nivrb 0:00-11:452325 2 0 atrwctwrel BraXtlag wrvni 1:00-4:412325 3 0 •trvctwral Drertlog Mivni 4:00-9:45PN2324 1 0 Pwadsvsntsis el Pipe Drafting WIVTIi 0:00-11:451324 2 0 Pundovaatsls of Pipe Droftiim inVTb 1:00-4:452324 1 0 Pundweaisle of Pipe Drafting MTVTk •:00-9:45PM

ECCVOf'lC* (lC9)
2320 1 A Prlociplos of Kcoaonlca n-p 10:10-11(40

CMOcItil-Ltoplj
1101 1 4 Preohaea Cavpeattiaa N-P 7:0O-l:MA.'f
1391 7 A Prsafraa Ceopaslttan n-r 1:35-10:05
1101 •3 A Praahnon Caepasltivo p-p 10:10-11:40
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ALL FOR ONE — What you see here is a conglomeration of Big Spring 
residents working together for a common cause — a beautiful city. This group is 
made up of the Beautification Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, The

Big Spring Council of Garden Clubs, the Boys’ Club i(pd Brown Berets. The 
group met at Comanche Trail Park Thursday to plan strategies for a litter drive 
which will take place this week. The drive will highlight ‘Fbc Up, Clean Up

Week’, May 21-27.

During 'Fix Up, Cleon Up Week'

Youths will join adults in litter drive
By EILEEN McGUIRE

If you’re the owner of property 
grown over with tall weeds or a lot 
that has become a dumping groufid 
for old appliances, cars or lumber, 
you are in violation of city ordinances.

If you are in the habit of sweeping, 
dumping, placing 'or depositing 
papers, trash or refuse of any kind 
into or onto the streets, alleys, curbs 
or sidewalks of Big Spring, you are in 
violation of the city’s fitter laws.

If you are the head of a household or 
business and knowingly allow your 
charges or employees to litter, you 
are still responsible.

If you are guilty of any of the above, 
you may not have been fined yet, but 
there’s a good chance that you will be 
eventually. And when you are, it’ll 
cost you anywhere from $15 to $200 
plus the expense of cleaning up your 
property.

Your best bet is to clean it up now 
and that’s why the week of May 21-27 
has been proclaimed by Mayor Wade 
Choate as “ Fix Up, Clean Up Week’ ’ 
in Big Spring.

Leading the way for the rest of us, 
the Chamber of Commerce’s 
Beautification Committee and the Big 
Spring Council of Garden Clubs are 
(rfanning a litter drive to take place 
IMs week. Tbe exact date will be 
annouiMMd later

About 200 Boy and Girl Scouts, Tri- 
Hi-Y, and Y-Teens, Boys’ Club 
members. Brown Berets, school 
groups and other youths are expected 
to partkipate in the clean up cam
paign which will begin at Comanche 
Trail Paik

The kids will suppiv the manpower 
and the city will suppfy the trash bags 
and trucks. In addition to the park, 
areas to be tackled include schools, 
drive-ln businesses, apartment 
complexes, the V.A. Ho^tital and 
others.

PLENTY TO GO AROUND — No one will have to hunt to fill up trash bags 
with litter this week because Big Spring has enough for everyone. The litter 
drive will give Big Spring a cleaner city while giving youths the opportunity 
to win lots of great prizes donated bv local merchants for the moat litter ' 
collected. Here, Brown Beret Henry MefWhaca coaches Boys’ Club mem
bers on how to *unlitter’ an area quickly. The.Brown Berets have agreed to 
join the clean-up campaign and will help supervise groups of youths

MUST HAVE BEEN A PARTY — Someone else had the 
fun, but its the Beautification Committee and Council of 
Garden Clubs who are taking charge of cleaning It up. 
Beer cans, soda cans and other remnants of carefrM 
evenings spent at the big spring by careless litterers will 
give youths and adults of Big Spring a different kind of 
party this week. Cleaning up Big Spring will not be all

work, however Those participating will be treated to a 
hotdog cook out and a swim in the Municipal Pool. From 
left to r i^ t, these members of the committee and council 
are LaRue DeViney, Edna Womack, Bob Hurt, Dr. James 
Cave and aon Ma tthew, Marie Rolaitd, Doris Guy and Ray 
Kennedy

' i

Participating youths and adults will 
be trea ts  to a cookout during the 
litter drive with city officials coding 
hot dogs supplied by the Chamber (tf 
Commerce which will be served with 
cokes donated by the Coca Cola 
Company.

After the work ia finished, generous , 
prizes donated by Big Spring mer
chants will be awarded to those who 
collected the most trash and to show

BEAUTIFYING BIG SPRING ’S BIG SPRING — Where there’s a will 
the-e’s a Walter Stroup who fouixl a way toget dv n there and isn’t coming 
up till the banks of the big spring are litter-h x .  A ntember of the 
Beautification Committee, Stroup couldn’t help himself from picking up 
some of the litter while at Comanche Trail Park Thursday planning the litter 
drive. The time and date of the drive will be announce early this week. 
Though some of the drive planners, like Stroup, got a bit of a head start on 
the project, there’s still much to be done In the park aix) around Big Spring.

their appreciation, the city will open 
the Municipal Swimming Pool to the 
amibitous ̂ oup.

According to Edna Womack, Jitter 
chairman of the Beautification 
Committee and president of the Big 
Spring Council of Garden Clubs, the 
youths will be awarded plaques and 
citations in the fall, but the best 
reward they can get for giving up 
their free time to clean up Big Spring 
is for the community to keep their 
accomplishments from being buried 
under more litter.

"This is not meant to be just a one- 
day effort." she said. " I f  everybody 
will help, we can keep these cleaned- 
up areas clean on a continuing basis”

The youths plan to give Big Spring a 
good start toward a cleaner eiv 
vironment;nowit’s time for the adults 
to pitch in.

In an effort to b o «t  the ef
fectiveness of Fix Up, Clean Up Week, 
there will be an "Icebox Pickup”  
campaign on the part of Com
munication Workers of American 
throughout the week Citizena with 
discarded refrigerators on their 
property may call Southwestern Bell

Photos by 
Carla Walker

only
Big Spring will take advantage of it,"

Telephone Company, according to 
Beautification chairman and 
manager of the local Southweatern 
Bell office Bob Hurt.

"The city is providing the trucks to 
haul away old appliances, but it’s for 
this week only so we hope people in 
Big Spri 
he said.

“ Another clean-up strategy that few 
people are aware of it an ongoing alley 
clean-up by the city. If someone's 
alley needs to be cleaned up, all he has 
to do is call the city and a detail will be 
dispatched to tliat area. The city also 
has a trash truck for picking up tree 
limbs so there’s no need for people to 
just pile them uo in the yards”

Whatever it is that is detracting 
from the appearance of your 
property, this is the week to tackle it. 
According to Hurt, tall weeds, junk 
cars and discarded appliancea are not 
only eyesores, they’re potential health 
and safety hazards.

"Tall weeds are a big problem in 
Big Spring," he said, “ aiid we urge 
everyone who hasn’t already done ao, 
to get out and mow their lots this 
week They’re not only unattractive, 
tliey're dangerous. Litter gets cau^t 
in the weech, making them a double 
fire hazard and weeds are a breeding

grouiKl for rodents and snakes 
Hurt said Uie ideal time for property 

(wners to take the mower to the weeds 
would've been last October, making 
the city look clean for at least six 
months out of the year. If it wasn't 
done then, it should be done now and 
then again next October.

October may become ‘ ‘Weed 
Month" in Big Spring as the 
Beautification Committee is planning 
a weelheutting push for this fall.

"Another problem we’d like to see 
corrected this week," said Mrs. 
Womack, "ia the improper disposal of 
lumber and trash. There is a city 
ordinance requiring that lumber and 
trash be iS-inches off the ground.

“ Like the litter laws, it’s impossible 
for the city’s Code Enforcement team 
to cope with all of it. That’s why 
tJiere's a Beautification Committee — 
to help the city enforce the laws. ’ ’

Two of the major pioblems in 
nuking and keeping Big Spring clean, 
according to Hurt and Mrs. Womack, 
is lack of manpower aixl (noney.

“ The city has been most 
cooperative in helping the 
Beautification Committee i:< its ef
forts to beautify Big Spring," Hurt 
said, "but the problem is so large here 
that the city and Chamber of Com
merce can't do it all themselves.

S e c t i o n  C
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That’s where the garden clubs come 
in. They are the real experts on these 
litter drives”

"The clubs under the Council of 
Garden Cluba aerve as a cMizena litter 
patrol year-around,”  Mrs. Womack 
said.

The Council of Garden Cluba and 
litter patrol Is made up of seven of the 
12 garden cluba in Big Spring. They 
are the Big Spring Garden Qub, 
Rosebud Gardra Chib, Rosebud How 
To Grow Garden Oub, Planters 
Garden Club, Texas Star African 
Violet Club, Texas Bouquet African 
Violet Chib and Men’s Garden Chib.

(Cant, on p. C-2)
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Community's help needed to clean up the city

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS H. PARRAS

Coffey, Parras 
marry Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. 
Parras are on a trip to 
Galveston following their 
wedding at 7 o ’clock 
Saturday night in the home 
of the bride's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Stutevilles, 802 W. 
16th. Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West officiated.

The bride, formerly Kay 
Lou Caffey, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Caffey, IlOO Grafa, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C. Parras, 409 S. 
Benton.

The ceremony was per
formed before a fireplace 
decorated with white spiral 
candelabrums containing 
blue tapers. Arrangements 
of daisies completed the 
setting.

The bride chose a floor- 
length gown of pastel blue 
voile accentuated with satin 
ribbon and antique lace. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
sweetheart roses, blue 
carnations and baby's 
breath.

Mrs. Stuteville served her 
sister as matron of honor. 
She wore a yellow voile dress 
enhanced with embroidered 
flowers, and carried a single 
yellow sweetheart rose.
Best man was Frank 
Parras, Big Spring, brother 
of the groom.

A reception in the home 
followed the wedding. A 
three-tier cake was served 
by Jann Caffey, Big Spring, 
and Maria Edmons, Q^ssa. 
The table was draped with a 
white lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of 
yellow roses, blue carnations 
and baby's breath.

The bride is a graduate of 
Howard College and has 
attended Tarleton State 
University and the

University of Texas at the 
Permian Basin. She is 
presently employed at Texas 
Electric Service Co. The 
groom, who has attended 
Howard College, is currently 
employed with Big Spring 
State Hospital.

After their wedding trip, 
the couple will make their 
home at 1313 Mulberry.

(Coni, fromp, l-C)
Big Springers may have 

noticed a major im
provement in the ap
pearance of residences on 
Scurry Street. That’s the 
result of the litter patrol and 
Beautification Committee. 
The patrol reports violations 
while the committee takes 
steps to correct them with 
the cooperation of the dty. 
It ’ s a slow and costly 
process, however.

“ Money is the main reason 
we’re not making faster 
progress,”  said Hurt. “ When 
someone is in violation of the 
city ordinances, first they 
must be cited, then taken to 
the municipal court and 
finally, fined. Then, if they 
refuse to clean up the 
property, the city may end 
up having to do it. All of this 
costs the city money.

"The city could make 
some real progress in 
beautifying Big Spring if the 
citizens would only take the 
responsibility for taking care 
of their own. It would also 
save taxpayers from having 
to pay to take care of 
problems that property 
owners should be taking care 
of themselves.

“ If we could just get every 
individual in Big Spring to 
take care of his own 
litter and his own property, 
there would be no need for 
tittar drives or patrols. We 
would have a clean and safer 
city:" —

A good example of people 
not taking care of their own 
was pointed out by Mrs. 
Womack. As part of a 
camneign to beautify the

Should He Marry 
Wandering Widow?

DEAR AB B Y ; My wife died 18 months ago, and this lady 
I ’m interested in has been a widow for three years. We 
knew each other “way back when.” I ’m 66 and this lady is 
83. <

Before I renew our friendship. I'd like to ask you a few 
questions. Since her husband died, she's had several men 
staying with her (one at a time) in her one-bedroom trailer. 
I've alM heard that she has visited an old farmer at his 
farmhouse (just the two of them) for days at a time.

Last week she headed for Colorado with another old 
buddy in his camper truck. She said she planned to sleep in 
motels on the way, and he would sleep in the truck; she 
didn’t say where they would sleep once they got to 
Colorado.

Now, Abby, I don't want to marry a woman who has a bad 
reputation. She's the talk of this little town, but she is 
really a very high-class lady and everybody likes her. 
What ia your advice?

FRA N K  IN FLORIDA

DEAR FR A N K ; It aeema almost a diaservicc to the 
community to take thla aging awinger out of df«t|lation —if 
indeed you could. But if yon regard thia woman as a 
“high-class lady,”  any advice I could give yon would fall on 
deaf ears. And your vision isn’t  too good, either.

business community, the 
garden clubs donated and

Sinted shrubs in front of 
sinesses downtown. Now 

some of those shrubs are 
being allowed to die by the 
business community.

“ Tl)e city can’ t do 
everything,”  she said.

is not enough of a 
staff or enough money to pay 
for a staff to take care oi 
public, private and business 
property. The people must 
take care of their own. The 
dty can’t water the plants 
downtown and if the 
businesses don't, there won't 
be any plants.

As a good example of the 
difference people can make 
in improving the l(x>ks of the 
downtown community, Mrs. 
Womack invites the public to 
drive past the Boys' Club.

“ Bill Crooker gave the 
Boys’ Club a shrub which is 
planted in front of the 
building. Those boys have 
watered it and cared for it 
and now that area is one of 
the most attractive of all the 
downtown community.

“ The boys are very con
scious of litter. They’ve been 
involved in past litter drives 
and it's made them aware of 
the damage litter can do. 
They don’t litter because 
they’ve seen for themselves 
how much work is involved 
in cleaning it up.”

“That’s an important role 
that parents play,”  Hurt 
said. “ The youth of Big 
Spring must realize what can 
happen to a city when they 
litter. Children who are 
raised in a clean atmosphere 
grow up valuing that kind of 
atmosphere. If we can teach 
the kids while they're young 
not to litter, there's less of a 
chance that they’ll litter 
when they’re adults.”

The Brown Berets have 
joined in the efforts to 
beautify Big Spring by 
agreeing to take.pBrt in the 
litter drive. Through their 
influence, it’s hoped that the 
north side of the city, where 
many Chicanos life, will also 
be improved during Fix Up, 
Clean Up Week 

“ If we can improve that 
area,”  Hurt said, “ there’s a 
good chance that those 
children will grow up more 
aware of the difference they 
can make in their en
vironment.”

“ The biggest problem in 
Big Spring is not the public 
areas, but the businesses 
that allow litter to collect, 
trees to die and vacant lots to 
go untended. The businesses 
and private property are the 
two major areas in the 
community that need work.”  

The one thing that would 
make the biggest difference 
in the appearance of Big 
Spring, according to Hurt, 
would be a change in attitude 
on the part of all of the 
citizens. He contends that if 
everyone would do what he 
could instead of waiting for 
the other guy to do it, a lot of 
the litter problem could be

eliminated.
“ If each person in the 

community would stop 
throwing things and sUrt 
keeping his own lots mowed 
and cared for, the city could 
concentrate on other things 
that need to be taken care of, 
like the approaches to the 
dty.”

Members of the 
Beautification Committee 
invite ail interested citizens 
to join them in their efforts 
to DMUtify Big Spring. The 
group meets twice monthly 
and welcomes new ideas. If 
anyone is interested in 
jdning, they may contact 
Bob Hurt at the Bell 
Telephone Company or at 
267-1679.

One of the.-committee’s 
current projects is an at
tempt to convert Big 
Spring’s garbage pickup 
system over to a con
tainerized system, such as 
the system used by Odessa.

The system would utilize 
metal dumpsters, smaller 
than those currently used by 
lousinesses, and according to 
Hurt and Mrs. Womack, 
would be a cleaner, yet less 
expensive system.

“ Odessa has 19 employees 
in their sanitation depart
ment,”  Hurt said. “ Big 
Sprinig, which is three times

i i i i ;
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smaller than Odessa, also 
has 19. The containerized 
system used by Odessa 
would allow ua to take some 
of those employees and put 
them in other Code Enfor
cement areas where they are 
needed because only one 
man would be required to 
operate the trash truck in
stead of the present three.

“ We’re not suggesting 
eliminating any emplc^ees. 
What we are suggesting is a 
new kind of Code Enforce 
ment system.”

“ These smaller dumpsters 
for residents,”  Mrs. 
Womack said, “ can be made 
very attractive.

“ Right now, 49 per cent of 
Big Spring residents have 
alleys for garbage pick up. 
T?ie other SI per cent have 
trash cans sitting in their 
front yards. The dumpsters 
will not only be more at
tractive, but they w ill 
eliminate the problem of 
cats and dogs spreading the 
contents all over the yanAs.

“ Also, the dumpsters hold 
more. Right now, each 
family is allowed two trash 
cans. These dumpsters, 
which would be distributee! 
one to every three families, 
hold more than three 
families can get into six 
cans”

Hurt said the 
Beautification Committee 
wiU soon appear before the 
Mayor’s a<lvisory council to 
recommend that the 
a lte rn a tive  san itation  
system be brought before the 
public on the next bond 
election.

Another project com
mittee members are 
currently working on is to 
approach all civic clubs in 
Big Spring to take on an 
elderly person’s home as a 
club project. The club will 
keep that property fixed up 
and cleaned up on a con
tinuing basis, according t o  

Mrs. Womack.
With so much being done 

by a handful of 
Beautification Committee

members and Big Spring’s 
garden cluba, it’s time for 
the rest of us to j<dn their 
ranks if only by taking 
charge of one projwt — the 
projwt of cleaning up our 
own property — during the 
coming week.
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pants. Junior slaos. 
Assortod plaids.

SHORTS
Vshns la $30.00

JEWELRY

5.99 to 12.00
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FASHION PANTS
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HALF SLIPS
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MUSK
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With FREE 
Musk Bonus
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Meet the Playtex 
18 Hour 
Seamless 
Bras
llBHdlJR 18H S jR

At last-
a seamless bra with 
18 Hour comfort 
and support for 
full figures!

I For the first time you can get seamless bras I that combine the unique 18 Hour all around I stretch fabric lor comfort with the famous 
118 Hour design for support So even fuller 
I figures can go seamless looksnxioth.
I feel comtortable Beautiful'I Playtex Is so sure you'll love your new 
18 Hour Seamless bra that it s 
unconditionally guarantMd -  I Your money back it you re not I completely satisfied (See store display tor 
details) New 18 Hour Seamless Support bras I are available in four flattering styles—________

PATIO TRAYS

4.50 tol 2.00

Ito.'s

DRESS SHIRTS
5.00
2 for 8.99
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Mm 'b

JEANS

9.99

VdaaalaSSTJt
Man's

SLACKS

n
13.99
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Smooth Tricol style #722 FemlnlneL.ee style #724 
34 408 C 36 42DVDD" 34 408 34 42C O’
Sugg retail $9 50 

I Tricot

style # 790 
34 38A 34 408 C
Sugg retail S9 95

Sugg retail S9 50 
Figure MeMtng
Tricol LonRHn.
style #204 
34'428 C 36 420’ 
Sugg retail $13 95
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MeiY*

SHOES
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Slop in today try new Playtex 18 Hour Seamless 
tor support and cixhlori in a seamless bra 
Playtex guarantees it
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A/l/ss Rudd, Gary united 
in candlelight ceremony

Cathey Jo Rudd and 
L«nnie Prank Gary became 
man and wife in a candle
light ceremony at 7 o’clock 
Saturday evening in the 
First Baptist Church, Big 
Spring. ’The Rev. Dr. Ken
neth G. Patrick officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil A. 
Rudd, 502 Dallas, and the 
gpoeimis the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Gary Sr., 2516 
L .T T O i.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar 
decorated with spiral and 
a rch ed  can d e lab ru m s 
holding white cathedral 
tapers. Arrangements of 
carnations, Sonja roses, 
white spider mums and 
baby’s breath accented the 
setting, and miniature palm 
leaf trees were also used.

Wedding selections were 
played by Mrs. W.W. Grimes 
at the organ, Jennie Speegle 
at the flute, Melody Dabney 
at the guitar, and Larry 
Wheat at the piano. Wheat 
also performed a solo 
arrangement of “ The 
Wedding P rayer,”  and 
Denise Young, vocalist, gave 
a solo rendering of 
’’Evergrwn.”

’The Bride chose a Bianchi- 
designed gown of white 
chiffon and Alencon lace 
sprinkled with tiny seed 
pearls. ’The molded bodice 
featured an open neckline 
embellished with delicate re
embroidered Alencon lace, 
traces of seed pearls and 
crystal beading. Double 
chiffon capelet sleeves 
flowed over the upper arms, 
ending in a elegant float- 
backed panel which featured 
long, wide chiffon streamers 
in back. The empire 
waistline swept to back 
fullness, forming a full, 
circular chiffon chapel- 
length train. The chiffon veil 
was caught at the nape of the 
neck to a re-embrodiered 
Alencon Ice capulet. The veil 
fell to fingertip length.

She carried a bouquet of 
white sweetheart roses, 
stephanotis, Sonja roses and 
baby’s breath.

Cindy Rudd, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of 
honor, and Mrs. Darrell 
Horn, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Weeks, Janet Gary and- 
Karla Small.

’The bride’s attendants 
were attired in identical 
jersey knit dresses, with 
spaghetti straps, in shades of 
shrimp and apricot. ’The 
bodices were edged in 
Venice lace along the top, 
and the empire waistlines 
flowed to natural waistlines

MRS. LONNIE FRANK GARY
in the back and featured A- 
line skirts. Grecian chiffon 
capes were caught at each 
shoulder. ’They wore wide- 
brimmed hats accented with 
layers of chiffon, white lace 
and fresh flowers.

The brother of the groom, 
John Gary Jr., Mesquite, 
was bnl'man, and grooms
men were James Cun
ningham. Rick Gilliland, 
Don Beene and Darrell Horn, 
all of Big Spring.

Ushering were Binh 
Nguyen, Joe Griffith, 
Stephen Arnold and Kirk 
Cooler.

Misty Morton, wearing an 
a p r ic o t -c o lo re d  d ress  
identical to those of the 
bride's attendants, was 
flower girl.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was dra|^ with white bridal 
satin overlaid with layers of 
white Chantilly lace. The 
table featured a three-tier 
cake based with a bubbling 
fountain and topped with an 
arrangement of fresh 
flowers. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

Mrs. Carter wi 
speak at seminar

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Rosalynn Carter will speak 
next Friday at a mental

Juory Tubb. owrnur, Pau la C a rlila , 
and Gwon G riffith  w ould Ilk a  to
aaolcomo to tho staff of M ary's
Boouty Conton
Suo Holguin, V irg in ia Lu|on, and
Carolyn Powlor
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PRICIS OOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY. 

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
ON PRESCRIPTIONS 

-D R IV E-IN  W IN D O W -

PHONE 
M 742A 4 I

i  S U D D EN  T A N $2.59
1 Bronzing Poem or Lotion

B yC op p o rto n a................................................................

B A R N ES -H IN D $1.97]
W otting Solution —  7or Hard ContcKt Lonaos 
2-Ounca..............................................................................

B ^ M P IE X - W IT H  C $3.73
High Potoncy V itam in  Perm ula —  Sy U ltra  
lO O Copoulaa...................................................................

M Y L A N T A $1.87
1 Antacid — A ntLPIatulant — Plaaaant Totting •

1 A L P H A -K E R I $5.49
Q  Tharopautk Bath OH —  For Dry Skin Cora 
E l  ie -O u n ca ........................................................................

Troy, iVi. Water-skiing and 
car mechanics are their 
pastimes.

George and Mary Fesak 
from Chicago, 111. He is 
retired from civil service

Newcomers-----
Newcomers to Big Spring He >■ president and publisher 

for the week of May 6 of the Big Spring Herald, and 
through 12 are: id their spare time, t i ^  like

George R. and Martha sports, camping, fishing and 
Benz from Winston-Salem, swimming.
N.C. They own and operate Susan Daniels from San 
Clrle J Drive-In, and enjoy Francisco, Calif. She is 
hunting, handcrafts and planning to attend an L.V.N. 
crochet course at Howard College,

Louis and Kathie Zona and has two daughters, 
from Roanoke Rapids, N.C. Jennifer, 5, and Teri, 4.
He is manager of Country Macrame and softball are 
Fare Restaurant and they her hobbies, 
have two sons, Louis, 4W, Anthony S. and Debra 
and Michael, 2. Their hob- McCarty from Highland, 
bies are playing tennis and Calif. He is em ploy^ with 
bridge. Jimmy Sherrod Con-

Tom and Elaine Watson struction, and the family 
from San Francisco, Calif, includes Steven, 2Vi, and • •  ̂ •

Westbrook report

Prather named valedictorian

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., M ay  21,1978 3-C

Pandora Lynn Prather, 
ormerly Pandora Moore, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Moore of Westbrook, 
was named Valedictorian of 
Howard College’s class of 
1978 at their commencement 
exercises May 11.

Other awards Mrs. 
Prather has received at

employed with Sid Odessa. She is a waitress at 
Richardson, and their the Brass Nail, and has two 
pastimes are fishing and sons, Shad, 4, and Michael 2 
watw-skiing. Crochet and fishing are her

William D. and Sharon hobbies.
Brenner from Tucson, Ariz. Sue Read from Midland, 

work, and she is a personnel He is employed with Sid She is a self-employed ac- 
management specialist at Richardson, and the family countant. 
the Veterans Administration includes David, 4, and Eddie and Oletha Gibson 
Hospital. They like to read, Donnie, iVi. Fishing, hun- from Colorado City. He is a 
oil paint and play tennis. ting, macrame and ceramics retired electrician and 

Judy Chappell from Little are their hobbies. plumber, and their family
Rock, Ark. She is a social C.J. and Virginia Bruton includes Bernell, 16, and 
worker at the Big Spring from Aztec, N.M. He is Eddie May, 18. They enjoy 
State Hospital, and likes to employed with Aramco Oil fishing and church work, 
swim, camp, ride bicycles Co., and in their spare time 
and play tennis. they like to knit, crochet and

David and Ethel Normand do needlepoint, 
from Tucson, Ariz. He is Charles A. and Glenda

Petty from Houston. He is a 
self-employed carpenter and 
she is employed at Citizens’
Federal Credit Union. They 
have two daughters. Tori, 12, 
and Tammy, 7, and they 
enjoy camping and bowling.

Ronnie D. and Jana Hale

The groom ’s table was 
c o v e r t  with an ecru cloth 
and centered with a layer 
cake and an arrangement of 
brown candles and fresh 
flowers. China and silver 
appointments, including a 
silver coffee service, were 
used. Serving were Molly 
Balios, Mrs. Byron Gressett 
and Mrs. A N. Standard. 
Mrs. John Gary Jr. 
registered guests, and the 
house party was Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cape, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Horn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Medley.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
has attended Howard 
College for two semesters 
and Texas Tech University 
for one semester.

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Texas Tech 
University for eight 
semesters, majoring in 
arctntectWVrtffe U presently 
employed with Gary Co. and 
A s ^ .

ITte cotgile will make their 
home at 1309 Douglas.

health seminar in Austin that 
is studying a report made to 
the presidmt.

Mrs. Carter, honorary 
chairwoman of the 
President’s Commission on 
Mental Health, will speak at 
4 p.m. at the Robert Lee 
Sutherland Seminar on 
Mental Health at the Lyndon 
Baines Johnson Presidential 
Library.

Lady Bird Johnson will 
introduce Mrs. Carter. 'The 
seminar is sponsored by the 
Hogg Foundation for Mental 
Health based at the 
University of Texas.

Participants in the 
seminar are studying the 
commission’s mental health 
report, which was presented 
to President Carter on April 
27.

Mrs. Carter will fly to 
Austin on Friday and return 
to Washington tlxe same day.

Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
B.J. Rice and girls. Mavis 
West and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rice, all of Midland; Mr. and 

u • 1 j  ^  . j- Mrs- West and John,
Howard inclu(te9uteUnding ^rs. Le^
Freshman, Science and B *„„e tt and girls. Big 
M «h  Divisio^OuUtanding ^^ing; and Mr and Mis

Soyd Rice and Julie, Debbie 
Division; Who’s Who in and Charles, W estbri*. 
Amencan Junior Colleges; o u e « i«  of M r« p r  
^tetanding English Student c f w s o n  were m“  and M re .

l^ p p a  Dwayne Clawson and Larry, 
N a t if^ l Honor coahoma; and Mr. and Mis! 

Swiety ̂  Junw  C o ^ w .  q .L. Sullivan and children of 
Mrs. Prather, who has a

3.952 grade point average, is O U p r  ndlllt< ; 
a physical U ^apy major U U U II l)
and w ill attend Texas i i i i 
Women’s University at S n O U lQ  D G W O f©  
Denton this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore at- COLLEGE STATION — 
tended the graduation. Older adults who find

themselves the target of 
MR. ' AND MRS. BUD unscrupulous persons that 

Davis Were admitted to Root promise them fantastic 
Memorial Hospital in earnings, often end up 
Colorado City May 14. (k’ained of their life savings.

Mrs. A C. Moody has There are many legitimate 
returned from a visit in Cisco opportunities adverUsed, but 
with her son and daughter- U * best way to avoid false 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray and misleading claims is to 
Moody. investigate every appeal.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. advises Claudia Kerbel, 
W.A. Bell and Mrs. Bell’s consumer in form ation  
mother, Mrs. A.K. specialist with the Texas 
McCarley, were Mrs. Gerry A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Hoikort of Lubbock; Mr. and Service, The Texas A&M 
Mrs. Charles Walker of University System.
Odessa who also visited his The Federal Trade 
mother, Mrs. AUie Walker of Commission has discovered 
Loraine; Mr. and Mrs. A.K. a pattern to these deceptive 
McCarlw Jr. and Mr. and offers, she explains 
Mrs. Bill Crockett and son Often tlie approach is by 
Will of Colorado City. an advertisement promising

Mrs. R.L. Clemmer and excellent, even spectactllar, 
children, Stacey and Curtis profits for easy, spare-time 
Wade, spent Mother's Day in work.
Abilene with her mother, FrequenUy, the ad ap- 
Mrs. Carl Baker and family, pears in the help wanted 
and her sister and brother- column of newspapers, but 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louie before the person can start 
Adams. collecting profits, there is

usually an investment of 
MR. AND MRS. DUTCH money needed for inventory 

Doss spent Mother’s Day In or other materials.
Colorado City with Mr. and Ms. Kerbel suggests some

SPENDING MOTHER’S Odessa, who also visited her 
DAY with Mr. and Mrs. parents Mr and Mrs Don KiUoen. He is employed 
Honjer R ice were their Henderson, and his father, Plumbing, and
children and grandchildren, Herman Sullivan Other «re  doing
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Rice, guests were Mrs Clawson’s "e e d l^ in t  and fishing.

nieces, Annie Bransom, Big 
Spring; Oletha Malone,
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lake, Lubbock.

Debbie Prichard from

NEWCOMER 
GREETING U RVICE  

Your H ostoui
Mrs. Joy 

F o r t e n b e r r y
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
In a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satis faction:

1267 Lloyd 263-2605

MR. AND MRS. GERALD 
Rollins and daughters. 
Sharia and Mrs. Joel White, 
visited Rollins’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.O. collins in 
Snyder Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Woods and sons of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. 
Taylor of Big Spring were 
Mother’s Day guests of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. B.D. 
Taylor.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Manning attended the 
Associational P lann ing 
Conference in Dallas last 
week.

BARGAINS!
One Rack of 

Mix-And-Motch 
and Lingerie

V i  PRICI

r  D R E S S  S H O I » I * »
WrhRft rESR#on «• E 'OOE Mof • pr>CR

267-6974901'3 Johnson 9:00-5:M

Mrs. Henry Castillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Castillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Sturdevent of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs Dalton 
Conaway were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Conaway and Laurie 
recently.

Mrs. Bobby Blalock and 
her sons, David and Brad
ford, of Stanton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Oden and son, of 
Colorado City, were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Oden and Junior.

For The 
Graduate

ways to avoid these 
schemes: Be wary of the 
salesman who argues that 
the opportunity cannot wait 
— that it is a limited offer 
that must be signed now; 
Investigate each claim 
thoroughly before getting 
involv^; Talk to friends, the 
Better Business Bureau or a 
banker; Get all the facts 
before investing money.

Won't He Feel Great If You Remember

F A T H E R 'S  D A Y  JU N E  18

MAKE IT SPECIAL WITH A GIFT 
FROM

Ui n s Hi>\ s II rnr. Ini
10? 104 Etst ThirO Did ?63 7701

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 797?0

- J I G  s m w BIG SPRING

s.
PM II I P *

The Casual Biography

of 0 Proirie Town

p i i i i . t t ’ S . ' Philips
Writing Instrunnsnts 
In LuMrout Chroma

Pan or Panel! $7.50 
S a t . . . ; .  e i s i » The new printing has just been released to:

GRAY
JEWELERS
THE HAM OND CENTER 

MIONLAND CENTER 
j m ALM 9-1S41

602 MtiH

Sh ine Philips' book m okes no p re te n se  of being  d llte ro ry  
m asterp iece . It just e lm s to  g ive  you  som e good h e a rty  
chucklas as  It p a in ts  a  p ictu ra  o f a  ^ s t  o ra  In MO SPIIINO, 
a  W ost Toxas p ro lrl#  to w n . And ftro n g o r, tho sto ry  h its  
you llko  tho  sm oll o f bacon curling up fram  o comp H r# on  
tho  opon p lo lnsl
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Forsan news
Locals enjoy study and sewing clubs, visits, graduations

The Foraen Study Club 
met at noon May 13 at the 
Spanish Inn for their annual 
luncheon and officer in
stallation ceremony.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Frances Casselman 
and Mary Hartin, and the 
tables were decorated with 
green crepe paper streamers 
and vases of silk flowers 
wl)ich the hostesses made. 
Each member was asked to 
pick a flower to take home 
with her, and one vase of 
flowers was presented to the 
club's Western District 
Chairman, Mrs. Charles 
White of Odessa.

Emily Elrod acted as 
toasUnistress, introducing 
Candy Andrews of Big 
Spring, who installed the 
officers, and Mrs. White.

Other guests were Tommy 
Hollenshead, Dion Taylor, 
Nell Parker, Ladene Martin, 
Sara Thixton, Lucy Thixton 
and Mrs. Wesley Thixton, all 
of Big Spring.

The club collect was read 
by Sharon Cregar, and the 
Pledge of Allegiance was led 
by Ruby McElrath. Loretta 
Yarbrough called roll, which 
members answered with the 
name of their favorite 
flowers, and reviewed the 
constitution.

Mrs. Andrews presented 
each new officer with a piece 
of broken clay denoting that 
each office was not complete 
by itself. As she installed the 
officers, she also gave them 
a verse of scripture which 

' represented that officer's 
' duty.

When she had finished the 
I installation, she presented 
: the president with an intact 
‘ clay pot, which represented 
; the club as one, and asked
• the entire club to work 

together and support the
; officers.
; The new officers are Ms.
• Martin, president; Shirley 
I Summers, vice president;

Ms Casselman, treasurer;
’ Pat Barron, secretary;
• l ^ h y  , Brahser, corres- 

ponduig secretary; and Ms.
; YasIntxiKh. historian.
; Mrs. White reported on the 
'  recent district convention 
r which took place in Midland.
I She displayed a beautiful
• ;|uilt which was applioued in
• blue Jean squares and lined 
1 in red. She also handed out 
, qjuilting squares to make the
• new president a quilt.
> Sara Thixton won the door 
, prize and Ms. Yarbrough 
; was Club Woman of the 
‘ Year Mrs. Thixton, the 
' outgoing president, was 
; presented a gift from the
• club.
; THE PIONEER Sewing
• Dub met Tuesday at the 
! ranch home of Lois Smith 
, with 18 members and three 
■ guests, Lillian Chamber,

Diann Nichols and Lisa 
Marie Nichols, present.

Some members worked on 
projects of needlepoint, 
crochet and sewing.

After refreshments were 
served, the club adjourned to 
meet again June 6 with 
Myriene Rogers.

WEEKEND G t'EST of 
Mrs. Henry Park was her 
sister, Grace Davis, of 
Odessa. Before Ms. Davis 
returned to Odessa, the 
sisters visited friends in 
Coahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Park 
and their daughter, Sherry, 
attended graduation exer
cises in Water Valley 
recently for Park's cousin, 
Shirley Watkins. Jimmy 
Craver of Big Spring ac
companied the groiip. Before 
returning home, the group 
went fishing at Lake Concho 
near San Angelo.

Weekend guests of Betty 
Oglesby were her son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Oglesby, Stevie and 
Stephanie of Odessa.

Recent guests of Ann 
Fairchild were her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendel Gordon.

Emily Elrod and Mrs. H. 
H. Story went to San Angelo 
last Sunday where Mrs. 
Elrod spent the day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beard, and Mrs. 
Story spent the day with her 
dau^ter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Strom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Overton and Mrs. T. A. 
Rankin attended graduation 
exercises at Baylor 
University, Waco, for their 
friend, Carolyn Kennedy. 
Miss Kennedy came home 
with the Overtons for a while 
in hopes of later joining her 
parents, who are 
missionaries in Africa.

A BRID AL shower in 
honor of Shirley Darden, 
bride-elect of Dennis Day, 
took place in the recreation 
hall c i the Forsan Baptist 
Church May 13.

Hoatessea of the affair 
were Mrs. Bw l Griffith, 
Mrs. Jerry Garrett, Mrs. 
Henry Park, Mrs. Lee 
Yarbrough, Mrs. Blanch 
Cardwell, Mrs. Ted Henry, 
Mrs. Edman McMuiray, 
Mrs. Doyle Gilmore and

Mrs. J.W. Overton.
A corsage of blue car

nations was presented to the 
honoree.

Mrs Henry registered 
guests at a table with a white 
linen cloth trimmed in wide 
white lace and centered with

a bouquet of pink roses.
The refreshment table was 

draped with a white linen 
cloth trimmed in wide white 
lace and centered with an 
arrangement of blue spring 
flowers.

Out-of-town guests in

attendance were Tanimie 
Hendrick, Mrs. Jerry 
Mason, Mrs. B. D. Mason, 
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Jimmy 
Walker, Evelyn Maxwell and 
Brenda Wilder, all of Big 
Spring.

' Tlie hostess gift to the

honoree was a slow cooker 
and an electric can opener.

B R E N D A  C O W L E Y , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cowley, was graduated 
from Angelo State 
University, San Angelo, May 
12 with a B.S. degree in

physical education and 
journalism.

Miss Cowley also has an 
all-level teaching certificate.

ine commencement was 
held in the Physical 
Elducation Building on the 
university campus.

Music for the ceremony 
was furnished by the A.S.U. 
Symphonic Band and the 
A.S.U. Concert Chorale.

The principal speaker was 
Dr. William R. Johnson, 
president of Stephen F. 
Austin State University.

The Cowlevs. their son. 
Stephan; Miss Cowley'* 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Monroney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boeker and their 
chrkjren, Beth and Lewis; 
IRr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Rob^rts^nd Elray Scudday 
attended from Forsan.
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EDUCATION INVESTMENT — Membm of the 
American Association of University Women made an 
educational investment in the future by awarding 
college scholarships to three outstanding high school

Three seniors get 
AAUW scholarships

senior girls, from left, Linda Kelley, Elizabeth King, and 
far right, Debbie Shroyer. Second from right is Mrs. P, 
J. Parker, scholarship chairman.

Helen Gladden installed 
1978̂ 79 officers at the 
Monday night meeting and 
supper of the Big Spring 
American Association (rf 
University Women.

Ms. Gladden used an 
analogy for the installation 
ceremony by likening the 
officers to a tree, with the 
president, Mabel Beene, 
being the unifying trunk. 
Vice presidents Frances 
Wheat, Lota Wiley and 
Saundra KiHough she 
compared to branches, and 
tap roots are Linda Settle, 
secretary, and Linda Mason, 
treasurer. Members she 
likened to leaves of the tree.

Ms. Beene, Janie Chavez 
and Viola Gonzalez hosted 
the salad supper.

A.A.U.W. Scholarship 
winners were guests of the 
branch. Elizabeth King, 
Linda Kelley and Debbie 
Shroyer were the high school 
seniors selected to receive 
the awards.

Ms. King plans to attend 
Texas A&M University, 
College Station, and major in 
pre-med Ms. Kelley will 
attend Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, with a 
major in special Mucation, 
and Ms. Shroyer will major 
in music education at Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock.

Ms. Wheat urged members 
to be considering the types of 
programs which they would 
like for next year, and Ms. 
Wiley, membership chair
man, asked members to plan

to attend and invite potential 
members to the September 
Kick-off Coffee.

Art Assoc, 
elects Ross

Roberta Ross was elected 
to serve as the new president 
of the Big Spring Art 
Association at its Tuesday 
evening meeting. Mrs. Ross 
has bran active in the art 
group for several years and 
was show chairwoman at the 
recent Area Art Show held at 
the Kentwood Center.

Retiring president, Al 
Scott, was presented with a 
gift of appreciation for his 
term in office and Mrs. Ross 
was recipient of a gift from 
the group to express ap
preciation for her hard work 
as show chairwoman.

James Campbell was 
chosen as vice president, 
Dorothy Pearce as second 
vice president, Bernice 
Cason as secretary, Alice 
Ann Webb as treasurer and 
Ruth Sweatt as reporter. The 
new slate of officers will take 
over at the June 20 meeting 
of the Art Association.

Members and their guests 
enjoyed a pot-luck salad 
sig>per at the May meeting 
with Bessie Bigony and Billie 
Dillon serving as hostesses 
for the event.

Three new members were 
welcomed. They include 
Dalton Conway, Hubert Ross 
and Lowell Shortes.

“ Tipping of the Brush” 
honors were divided between 
Gladys Shortes and Arlys 
Scott who tied for first 
choice. Paul Warrens entry 
was runner-up. Mrs. Shortes’ 
painting was a pastel of a 
mother bird feeding her 
young and Mrs. Scott’s was a 
watercolor impression of 
flowers. Their paintings will 
be on display at the State 
National Bank during June 
on a new easel handcrafted 
by Paul Warren for the 
association.

New members and visitors 
are invited to the 7:.10 p.m., 
June 20 meeting of the 
association at the Kentwood 
Center. All artists and in
terested persons are 
welcome.

NARVRE holds 
memorial rite

’The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center at 6:30 
Thursday evening for a pot 
luck supper followed by a 
regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
with R. W. Cagle, vice 
president, in charge

A memorial service was 
held for members who have 
died since May of 1977. They 
are Edna Carmack, Fannie 
Mae Eaker, C. L. Richar
dson, G. B. Pittman, W. J. 
Goodson, Herbert Stanley 
and H. G. Carmack. The 
“ Four Rails’ ”  quartet sang 
“ Further Along”  and ’ ’Lead 
Me Home.”

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. W. C. Wozencraft, 
Mrs. C. C. Nichols and Mrs 
Ben Boroughs.

Visitors were Nora

Cafeteria menus
• lO S P tlN O  SCHOOLS 

KUNNCLS, OOLIAD 
SENIOH MiOH

MONDAY — LiM gna casaerole or 
Salisbury sioah; butterM corn; torly 
June poos; hot rolls; ptnk opplosouco; 
chocolottpu<fdir>g; milk

TUESDAY — Chtekon friod stook. 
provy or beef slew; nHupped potatoes, 
spmoch; hot rolls; tossed preen solod; 
bonono coke. milk.

WEDNESDAY — P iiio  or meat 
loaf; buttered stean>ed rice; cut blue 
lake beans; cole slaw; hot rolls; peach 
cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY ~  Chicken salad 
sar>dwich or fish fillet, catsup; potato 
salad; baked beans, carrot sticks, 
cornbread; peanut butter cookies.
milk.

FRIDAY — No school

ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Lasapna casserole; 

buttered com; hot rolls; pink ap 
piesauce. chocolate pudding; milk.

TUESDAY >- Chicken fried Steak, 
gravy; whipped potatoes, spinach; 
hot rolls, banana cake; milk.

WEDNESDAY — P in a ; buttered 
steamed n e t; cut blue lake beans, hot 
rolls; peach cobbler; milk

THURSDAY — Chicken salad 
sarntwich, potato salad, baked beans; 
oearHft butter cookies; milk

FRIDAY — Noschool 
COAHOMA 

■REAKPAST
MONDAY Com flakes, orartgt 

luice; mitk.
TUESDAY — Ham gravy; tater 

tots, biscuits; milk

Press Clubmen
refuse women

On Apr. 27, 1868, the New 
York Press Club held a 
special dinner honoring 
Charles Dickens and refused 
to admit women journalists. 
Later, the Press Clubmen 
felt bad about this slight, and 
invite the women to dinner, 
but didn’t let them make any 
speeches. The women 
retaliated by inviting the 
men to dinner and not letting 
them speak. Finally, both 
groups invited each other to 
dinner and everybody made 
speeches, which resulted In 
the first mixed banquet ever 
held in America. — from the 
Virginia Slims Book of Days.

WEONESOAT— »»u l»9 »»n < l»9 9 «. 
foaat lolly; milk; iuica

COAHOMA
LUNCH

MONDAY — Staak or ham; craam 
gravy; vmippad potafoat. buttarad 
com; hot rofit; buttar; appla cobblar;
milk.

TUESDAY — Hot ooga. Franc, 
friaa; pintobaam, paanut buttar bora, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chickan aalod 
aandwichaa. vtgatabia aoup; potato 
chipa; cookiaa. milk

kLPOW ELEM ENTARY 
EREAKPAST

MONDAY —■ Cinnamon rolla; Iuica; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Sauaaoa; biacuita;

laiiy; luKa; milk

Chaaaa toast;WEDNESDAY 
Hiica; milk.

THURSDAY — Eacon. biacuita. 
tally; juica; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — P itia ; toaaad aaiad; 

Thouaond laland Draaaing; vagatabia 
aticka; milk; chocolata tort

TUESDAY — vagatabia aticka; 
corn. hot rolla. milk, fruit tamptation

WEDNESDAY — Hot doga with 
chill; chaaaa; picklaa, milk; paanut 
buttar cookiaa

THURSDAY Eaan chalupa;
lattuca; tomatoaa. oniona. picklaa. 
milk; fruit jallo

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

Laf lamBonB alaa carry fbam off i 
you. and put moway M yaur pockaft

Jwtf pkona M l-rsil, 
and Hat fba tkinga 
yau NO langar want 
HI tha Eig Spring 
Harold Want Ada

, TR EE  
S P R A Y I N G

267-8190
aooa BIratwII Imnm 1

.'1.
fA Girls Bargains

SALE
Infant to Pro Toon 
Soma Infant Accotsorios

Clawd§tU's

Tot N'Teen
901 Jofcatoa 267 6491

57.8 per cent like weather best
WinterTexans subject of survey

Viergze and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Harrell.

Slides entitled "The Holy 
Land”  were shown by 
Harrell following the 
meeting.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. June 15, preceded 
by a pot luck supper at 6:30 
p.m.

Lions h a v e  
p u n c h  p ar ty

Mrs. C. R. Wiley was 
hastess, for an informal 
punch party for the mem
bers of the Downtown Lions 
Auxiliary Wednesday in her 
home at 1721 Yale.

Guests included Jan 
Harris, Mrs. John Coffee Sr., 
Luan King and Mrs. William 
Martin.

The refreshnent table, 
laid with a orange cloth, 
featured an arrangement of 
white daisies

The next meeting of the 
auxiliary will be June 21 in 
the home of Mrs. Jim 
Holmes.

Farmers learn 
about tractors

’The Four County Young 
Farmers met Thursday with 
a program on tractor 
maintenance presented by 
Ron Steffer, field 
representative of John 
Deere. . . , . .

’The group discussed the 
annual scholarship and 
awarded it to Jackie 
McDonald, and decided to 
sponsor Johnny Duncan at 
the Howard County Fair.

Rainbow Girls 
host W'orthy

Big Spring Assembly No. 
60, Order of the Rainboiw for 
Girls, will be host to the 
Grand Worthy Advisor, 
Bobbye Yearout, of the 
Grand Assembly Tuesday 
evening.

They will have a banquet 
in her honor at 5:45 p.m. and 
will meet at 7 o’clock p.m.

The assembly is inviting 
all Rainbow Majority Girls 
to attend the banquet and 
meeting.

EDINBURG, Texas (AP ) 
— He’s 65 and she’s a few 
months younger. They came 
to the Rio Grande Valley 
from Iowa in November and 
headed back north in April.

The retired couple owns a 
travel trailer and spent $106 
a week in the valley. They 
enjoyed their winter stay 
and plan a return visit next 
year. They are, according to 
a Pan American University 
study, the quintessentitd 
Winter Texans.

“ The main use of the data 
is for the description of the 
winter visitor. It tells us 
something about where to 
direct promotional efforts,”  
said Dr. Carl H. Rush Jr., 
director of Pan Am’s Bureau 
of Business and Economic 
Research

The survey, compiled by 
distributing forms at area 
trailer parks, does not 
represent questioning of a 
random sample. Never
theless, several interesting 
aspects of the Winter Texan 
developed.

For one thing, they are 
fickle.

When asked what they 
liked most about the valley, 
57.8 per cent said the 
weather was the best 
feature.

When asked what they 
didn’t like about the valley, 
the weather was again the 
most popular answer — 42.5 
per cent said it was the worst 
thing about the region.

“ 'The survey was con
ducted during some of the 
worst weather of the 1977-78 
season and newcomers 
responded to this much more 
frequently than long-timers 
who are apparently more 
tolerant of what they have 
learned to be temporary 
weather conditions,”  the 
introduction to the survey 
states.

The survey also proved 
what every valley resident 
ever caught in Winter Texan 
traffic already knew — the 
visitors come from just 
about everywhere.

Included among the 2,842 
persons responding were 
representatives from 46 
states only Alaska, Hawaii, 
Arizona, and Rhode Island 
were not represented and six 
Clanadian provinces.

Iowa was the champion 
'  provider of Winter Texans 

with 12.5 percent of those 
responding. Minnesota was 
half a percentage point 
behind. Almost 4 per cent of 
the sample group was from 
elsewhere in Texas.

The “ most liked”  category 
includes varying answers 
with “ friendly people”  
second to the weather. In the 
“ liked least”  category, 
"stores raise prices”  was 
second to the weather. A 
small group of the visitors

(nine per cent) complained 
about litter in the border 
area.

And 5.7 per cent com
plained about the language 
barrier. They don’t like it 
when local folks speak 
Spanish in front of them.

“ Some part of this is un
doubtedly the paranoia of the 
elderly,”  the survey in
troduction says.

Other assorted data 
collected portray a picture of 
happy senior citizens en
joying their visits. More than

83 per cent said they’ll be 
back next year, and more 
than 75 per cent said the 
valley is the best place or 
better than most places 
they’ve visited.

There was, however, one 
statistic that might upset the

Pan Am people who con
ducted the study.

“ Relatively few winter 
visitors have visited Pan 
American University for any 
reason,”  the introduction 
states.
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Engagements
M/ss Ballard feted 
with bridal shower

:hfs*g

JUNE CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo L. 
Rodriguez. Lubbock, announce the engagement and 
upcoming marriage of their daughter, Gloria Kay, to 
Freddy Lee Castro of Anton. A formal ceremony is 
scheduled for June 10 at St. Joseph Catholic Church, 
Lubbock.

RITE SCHEDULED — Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rich, 
Sterling City, announce the engagentent and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Marylynn, to 
David Crooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crooks, 4200 
Bilger. The couple will wed July 29 in the First 
Methodist Church, SterlingCity.

Altie Ballard, bride-elect 
of Mark Winn, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
J. Hardigree, Sand Springs, 
Thursday evening.

In addition to Mrs. Har
digree, hostesses for the 
event were Lillian Hall, 
Bonnie Foster, Mrs. Ed 
Roberts, Mrs. W. H. Tucker 
and Mrs. Dalton Conway.

CM^ges were presented 
to the honoree and mothers 
and grandmothers of the 
couple.

Along with gifts, each 
guest presented Miss 
Ballard with an 8x8-inch 
polyester square on which 
the giver had written her 
name. The squares will be

enuvidered and made into 
friendship quilt.

Each guest also wrote out, 
from memory, her favorite 
recipe. One recipe read 
"Take a $10 bill, put it in 
your pocket and go to your 
favorite eating place."

Decorations, the cake, and 
the serving table were blue 
and yellow, Miss Ballard’s 
chosen colors.

MUSICAL 

INSTSUMENtS 
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• i f  S »rinf 
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CUttiIntf Atft

s
DATE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Royce Rainey of 
Haynesville, La., announce the engagement and ap
proaching nnarriage of their daughter, Diana Lynn, to 
Joey Bernard Canterbury, son of Rev. and Mrs. L. B. 
Canterbury of Sarepta, La. The wedding vows will be 
spoken at 7:30 p.m. July 7 at the Ruple Baptist Church, 
Haynesv^. The bride-elect is a native of Big Spring, 
and aUended school at Forsan for ten years. Maternal 
grandparents are Myra Tinsley Rainey of Homer, La., 
and the late Roy C. Tinsley. Paternal granc^rents are 
Emrie G. Rainey Sr., formerly of Big Spring, and the 
late Lillie Hollis Rainey.

Focus on family living

Labels help diets

SAVINGS
(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)________

a u g u s t  b r id e  -  Mr and Mrs Ralph L. Brooks, 
2908 Hunters Glen, announce the engagement and 
approaching nuirriage of their daughter, Cynthia Lea, 
to Jay J. Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Turner, 1710 
Yale They will be wed in the First United Methixlist 
Church. Big Spring. Aug. 20 by the Rev. William H. 
Sniythe, pastor of the First ChriitMP Church, Big 
Spring.

PLANS MADE — Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Reid, 206 N. 
5th, Coahoma, announce the engagement and up
coming marriage of their daughter, Rhoda Melinda, 
1601 Owens, to Marvin Monroe Casey, 538 Westover No. 
205, son of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Casey, 2315 Mishler. 
The couple will be married July 28 in the First Baptist 
Church, Coahonta, by Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the F'irst Baptist Church, Big Spring.

Stork club-
nrique De la Rosa, Box 434, 
anton, a son, Ruben, at 
:13

JULY NUPTIALS — 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett 545 Hillside, 
announce the 
engagement and up
coming marriage of 
their daughter, Ellen 
Maxine. Midland, to 
Johnny B ranch , 
Midland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Branch, 
Odessa. The couple 
plans tobentarried July 
8 in the First United 
Methodist Chia-ch, Big 
Spring, by the Revs. 
C h arles  L u tr ic k , 
Midland First Methodist 
Church, and Weldon 
Butler, First Methodist 
Church, Big Spring.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

:13p.m. May 13weighing7 
Sides, Box 3 7 8 ,j;y ,,m o »iic e ,

^ ^ a ,  a son. Joshuaeorn to Mr and Mrs 
Zi^tary.at9;35p.m.Mayl7iguei a . Reyes Sr., St 

‘wrence Rt., Garden City. 
COWPERHOa*ITAL gon,„^iguel Angel Jr., at 

Horn to Mr. and Mr8^.Q5,„, May 14weighing7 
pounds 1 ounce.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Wise, 1412 Tucson, a 
daughter, Robin Rae, at 1:06 
p.m. May 10 weighing 8 
pounds 8 ourtces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hedges, 1403 Lincoln, a son, 
Joshua Keith, at 9:39 a m. 
May 9 weighing 8 pounds 
ISVkouiKes.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pearson, 3710 Calvirt

Woman pastor 
shouts back

Happy Birthday May 20 to 
Antoinette Blackwell (1825) 
who became the first woman 
in the world to be ordained a 
minister. In 1853, she was 
refused the right to speak at 
a World TemperaiKe Con
vention because she was a 
woman. When she persisted, 
she was shouted down. And 
when she shouted back, she 
was criticized in the press 
for her unwomanly coriduct 
— from the Virginia Slims 
Book of Days.

NtvMt $• Treret
f r enen , Omtk Tke S lf  N«r*M

a son, Wesley Craig, at 9:16 
a.m. May 12 weighing 5 
pounds 7 ounces.

Bom to Shirley Boatright, 
1907 N. Monticello, a son, 
Christopher Devon, at 1:36 
p.m. May 13 weighing 7 
pounds 7 >/4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ussery, 1803 Young, 
a daughter, Mandy Lynn, at 
5:37 a m. May 15 weighing 7 
pounds I0>/» ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Jose 
Vasquez, 2307 Mishler, a son, 
Jeremy, at 5:06 p.m. May IS 
weighing 8 pounds 4At 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Merced R. Vasquez, Jr., 704 
N. Ave N, Lamesa, a 
daughter, Monica Yvette, at 
4:31 a.m. May 17 weighing 7 
pounds 114% ounces.

Labels showing cholesterol 
content can help consumers 
on low-cholesterol diets 
make intelligent choices.

Cholesterol has many 
important functions in the 
bo^ , but becau.se it is linked 
to h ^ rt disease, doctors 
have advised many people to 
limit the amount of 
cholesterol consumed.

Since it is a medical 
decision, the labeling law 
required that when 
chdesterol content of food is 
shown a statement must be 
added: “ Information on the 
cholesterol content is 
provided for individuals 
who, on the advice of a 
physidahi « a r ^  modifying 
their total dietary intake of 
cholesterol ”

However, this is an op
tional decision of the food 
manufacturer of processor.

If cholesterol content is 
listed, it must be shown in 
two ways: as "milligrams of 
cholesterol per serving”  and 
as "m illigram s of 
cholesterol per 100 grams of 
the food." Content must be 
shown to the nearest Five 
milligrams.

Both of these listings show 
the amount of cholesterol in 
food. The latter form is for 
the use of the scientist and 
the former is in household 
terms for the consumer.

Labels with cholesterol 
content can help those who 
need to make dietary 
changes.

For example, a label on ice 
cream might show about 45 
milligranu of cholesterol per 
scoop, but ice milk would 

. show only four milligrams.

When a doctor tries to 
lower a patient’s serum 
cholesterol level, he 
generally aims at about 300 
milligrams daily. The 
average American probably 
consumes 600 tiA 800 
milligrams of cholesterol per 
day.

Certain foods can use up 
these allowances quickly.

For example, a medium- 
siz8d egg has about 235 
milligrams and three ounces 
of kidney about 300 
milligrams. One-fourth 
pound of beef, pork or lamb 
has about 100 milligrams. A 
three-ounce serving of 
brains has more than 2,500 
milligrama.

Cholesterol occurs only in 
foods of animal origin. Foods 
from vegetable sources such 
as vegetable oil margarine 
have no cholesterol, and 
cereals, fruits or vegetables 
contain no cholesterol.

— MaOltorranaan styling

25" diagonal Fine Furniture Console
This beautifully designed Magnavox will bring you 
superb viewing enjoyment with such quality features 
as the Videomatic electronic "eye" to automatically 
adjust the picture to changing room light, a Super 
Bright Matrix Picture Tube., .plus an energy-saving, 
highly reliable 100% solid-state modular chassis.

SAVE *120 NOW * 599’*

APPLIANCE Co.

LIQUIDATION

SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

EVERYTHING MUST GOI 
ENTIRE STOCK

50%O  OFF
OPD110 to 6

2600 Grtgg 267-8371
CoroMfo Pm m

ONE WEEK O N m
Sandal and Casual Special.

over 700 poirs of lodief sondals and 
sport shoes will be out on tables and 

racks for your selection.

to

$ 1 4 9 5

Starts 
Monday morning 

at 10:00 a.m.

•  HIGHLAND CENTER
i T f ^ ....................... —

V aliM sto  $2«4M

alxM  S-10 
N A M

Not a ll aixaa 
In a ll stylaa

a
■a haro
o arly  for boat 
Boloction

Largo Morlaty 
of coloro.

BUY 1 GALLON
G E T  2nd G A LLO N

SALE BEGINS, MAY 15th 
ENDS MAY 27th

Low-kj9tre finish Long-lasting colors
with lasting durability long-term protection in a sof l-gk^  fmish

»13«
6AL

$ 1 4 9 5
liAl

Great sav ings today 
on beauty and protection 
for years to come!

no^
Rustictonesloprol8ct& . 
enhance woodsurfaces

BUILDERS SUPPLY
912tat4H i M7-77t1
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Miss Edwards, Shapland 
exchange wedding vows

Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, Sun., AAay 21, 1978 7-C

Maya La Von Edwards 
and Robert K. Shapland 
exchanged wedding vows in 
a double-ring ceremony 
Saturday morning at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Canyon. 
Officiating were the Revs. 
Jim Haney and John 
Wagoner, both of Canyon.

Parents ot the bride are 
Mrs. Minor Edwards, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
the late Minor Edwards, and 
the groom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville C. 
Shapland, 2701 Cactus.

The altar area was 
decorated with two 
arrangements of yellow and 
white roses, stephanotis and 
fern placed on white pedestal 
columns. An arrangement (rf 
yellow tapers with yellow 
and white roses and fern 
centered the altar, and a 
unity candle completed the 
setting for the service.

Music for the service was 
furnished by David 
Cameron, organist, who 
played “ The Heavens 
Declare the Glory of God,”  
by Marcello and “ Voluntary 
of the Old 100th”  by Purcell 
as a prelude. He ac
companied Gary Thrasher, 
who sang “Wedding Prayer’ ’ 
by Dunlap. The processional 
was “ Bridal Chorus” from 
Lohengrin by Wagner, and 
“ Wedding March”  by 
Mendelsshon was the 
recessional.

The bride was escorted 
and given in marriage by her 
uncle, Dr. Emmitt Smith of 
Canyon. She wore a formal 
gown of white organza 
fashioned with a high neck, 
empire waistline and chapel- 
length train. The yoke and 
skirt were accented with 
overlays of Venice lace and 
seed pearls. To complete her 
ensemble, the bride chose a 
fingertip three-tier veil of 
bridal illusion attached to a 
headpiece of Venice lace 
and seed pearls. Her bouquet 
was a cascade design 
featuring yellow roses and 
baby’s breath with 
streamers of white satin 
ribbon.

Attendants to the bride 
were Jean Sweedler, Lub-

MRS. ROBERT K. SHAPLAND

bock, maid of honor; Sara 
Wyche, Andrews, and 
Phyllis MacMillan, Canyon, 
bridesmaids.

They were clad in formal 
A-line ,dresses of yellow 
dotted Swiss with scoop 
necks, empire waists and 
fitted over-jackets finished 
with fluted ruffles. They 
carried bouquets of yellow 
roses and baby’s breath 
framed with lace.

Van Johnson, Big Spring, 
served as best man, and 
groomsmen and ushers were 
Kaci Jones, Tulia, and Scott 
Langford, Brownsville.

'The church parlor was the 
site of the reception. Sharon 
Lumry, Dallas, presided at

Goodlett-Frye 

rite revealed
Mr and Mrs. B. W. Hinds, 

1603 Kentucky Way, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Judy G ^ le t t ,  to 
Edward O. Frye Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Frye Sr., Talco.

The couple was married 
Saturday in Alto, N.M., and 
will reside in Bledsoe, where 
they both teach school.

the guest book, atxl hostesses 
were Jill Johnston, Mrs. 
David Cameron, Mrs. Rick 
Reyher, Mrs. Ray Lumry, 
Mrs. Huelyn Laycock and 
Dr. Ruth Lowes, all of 
Canyon.

’The central serving table 
was draped in yellow chiffon 
and decorated with yellow 
and white flowers and silver 
appointments. It was flanked 
by two round tables draped 
in white. The bride’s table 
held a four-tier wedding 
cake, and the groom’s table 
held coffee and Swedish 
coffee cake.

Special guests were Mrs. 
H.W. Davis, grandmother of 
the groom, and Mrs. H.D. 
Richmond, aunt of the 
groom, both of Big Spring.

The bride recently 
received a B.S. degree in 
business administration at 
W.T.S.U., with a major in 
finance. He has completed a 
semester as a graduate 
student at Texas Tech. The 
couple plans to attend 
graduate school at Texas 
Tech in the fall.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., and points 
in Texas, the couple will be 
at home in Lubbock.

THREE FOR THE ROAD — Or at least they were headed in that direction until the 
Big Spring Animal Shelter caught up with them. The cocker spaniel and Irish setter 
are females and the bassett hound in the middle is a male. Wardens at the shelter say 
all three are grown dogs and look like full-blooded breeds. The trio will be kept 
through Thursday for their owners toclaim after which they’ll have about one week to 
be adopt^. See them Monday through Friday, 8 a m. to 5 p.m., at the Big Spring 
Animal Shelter.

TwEEN 12 and 20
It's a lonely life 
for mulatto child

^ m o r io r ^
PIGGLY WIGGLY

I VTAMPSj

WE GIVE DOUBLE S & H 
GREEN STAMPS EVERY 

WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 
OR MORE PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING BEER, 
WINE & CIGAREHES

Wt RfUetmmm
FCOfRAl 

FOOD COUPON I

"Each of these advertised items 
WE GLADLY required to be readily avail- 

Q Pisrpaa iic n g  aWe foT Sale at OT below the ad- 
KCUCCM  U9UM vertised price in each store, ex-
FOOD STAMPS cept as specifically noted in this 

ad.”
Prices 9oed thru May 24, If7|. We reserve f ie  rt«lll to 
limit qwentttles. NenesoMtedeelers.

Shank Portion

Smoked Ham Farmer Jones 
Regular or Beef

Farmer Jones

Van(5mp5 

por\K

Van Camp’s

U.S. No. 1 Ruby Red

IMvBlIiit
15*

Dr. Wallace: I am 
responding to a letter you 
printed several months ago 
about a white girl wanting to 
date a black boy, but her 
parents won’t stand for it.

My mom is white and my 
dad ia black, and I have a 
much larger problem than 
you do. I am shunned by both 
the whites and blacks. I ’m too 
dark to be white and too light 
to be Mack. Whites don’t like 
me at all. Neither do black 
girls. Black boys only like me 
for my skin color. I ’m 
terribly lonely with no real 
friends.

U you ever plan to marry a 
black boy, be prepared to 
give your child great moral 
support. The child will need it 
desperately. I ought to know. 
— Gretchen, West Covina, 
Calif.

Gretckea; Thanks for 
sharing yonr Umoghts with

Dr. Wallace: My mom and 
I don’t get along. When I

suggest that we talk about it, 
it always ends up that mom 
does the talking and I do the 
listening.

Whenever I have been on 
the phone for five minutes, 
she yells at me to get off, but 
she can talk for hours on the 
phone.

If she finds out that I 
happen to be talking to a boy 
it’s always, “Off the phone, 
now.”

She doesn’t like me going to 
parties anymore because she 
found out that we didn’t have 
all the lighU on.

I’m 18 and I don't know if I 
can put up with my mother 
much longer. I don’t think she 
trusts me. Please print my 
letter. She always reads your 
column — Linda, Oklahoma 
aty, Okla. *

pounds. I try to loae weight 
but my friends encourage me 
not to. Ihey are always 
telling me that I look all r i ^  
even though I ’m tet

My mom won’t take me to a 
doctor and she also nukes roa 
clean my plate. Pleaae help 
me. — Shay, Athens, T m .

Slaty: Mm are everwcigkl 
aed enly yea can de 
somelMag abeet It. And de It
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MRS. COY L. SELBY

Braneky-Selby 
vows exchanged

1

Debbie Branecky, 104 
Lincoln, and Coy L. Selby, 
80S Lorilla, were united in 
marriage in a candlelight 
rite which took place at 8 
o’clock Tuesday night in 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Dan 
Sanford officiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of J.F. Branecky, Odessa, 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Selby, 
Altus, Okla.

The couple spoke their 
vows before an altar 
decorated with a white arch
way holding seven candles 
and adorned with daisies.

Music was provided by 
Etta Bradley at the organ 
accompanying Lisa Dugan, 
vocalist.

The bride was gowned in a 
Chantilly lace cage 
silhouette over a fitted peau 
de soie sheath when 
presented in marriage by 
her father. The higli rise 
molded set-in bodice was 
designed with a scooped 
neckline and slender, long 
lace sleeves which were 
accented with narrow satin

bands and edged with 
scalloped lace ruffling. A flat 
satin band bordered the 
hemline of the cage skirt and 
attached watteau that flowed 
intoa full chapel gown 

She carried a bouquet of 
yellow daisies 

Pat Rutledge. Rig Spring, 
served her sister as matron 
of honor, and best man was 
Tom Wall of Big Spring 

Ushering were Ricky 
Read, Big Spring, and Tom 
Rutledge, both of Big .Spring. 
Tammie Rutledge. Big 
Sprin, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl, and ring bearer 
was Cary Wayne Branecky, 
Odessa, tbe bride's half- 
brother.

A reception following the 
ceremony took place in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

The bride is a graduate of 
Odessa High School and is 
employed at a local Safeway 
Supermarket The groom, a 
graduate of Oklahoma Stale 
University, is employed as a 
computer programmer at 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co 

The couple will make their 
home at 80!> lx>rilla

Baby Gifts 

llothes & Etc...!

t x i s s i c
124 Bast 2nd 267-1300

Miss Taylor, Cameron Culture center aids
wed in San Saba rite

Leslie Susan Taylor, 
Austin, became the bride of 
James Turner Cameron, 
Austin, in a ceremony held at 
7 o’clock Saturday evening in 
the First Presbyterian 
Church. Church, San Saba. 
The Rev.' Louis Petmecky 
dflieiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. 
Taylor, Richland Springs, 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dougal A. 
Cameron, San Saba.

Vows were exchanged 
before an altar decorated 
with a mass arrangement of 
spider mums, gladiolus and 
baby's breath on a low table 
at the rear which was 
flanked by spiral can- 
delabrums with ivory tapers. 
Chancel railings were 
adorned with jade greenery 
and cut flowers. Three- 
branch candelabrums with 
ivory tapers stood on either 
side.

Mrs. Max Mahan, at the 
organ, accompanied vocalist 
Kim Schoenbacher, Houston, 
and Kathy Knight, Austin.

The bride chose a gown of 
ivory delustered satin. The 
bodice, front panel and long 
sleeves were fashioned of 
Alencon lace over English 
net. The front panel was 
edged in Venice lace which 
continued around the hem to 
a chapel-length train. Her 
mantilla was of English net 
edged with Alencon lace.

She carried a cascade of 
gardenias, coral roses and 
greenery.

Mrs. David D. Laing, 
Houston, sister of the bride, 
served as matron of honor, 
and bridesmaids were 
Martha Leigh Miller, College 
Station, and Marisela 
Romero, San Marcos.

Best Man was Joe R. 
Miller of Fort McKavett; 
Scott Watkins. Austin, and 
Glenn Steele, Houston, were 
groomsmen

Ushering were David D. 
I.aing. Houston, and Jeff and 
Damon Sloan of San Saba.

.lennifer Shaw of Austin 
was flower girl.

A reception in the parlor of

Woman wrote 

Greek eulogy
History buffs, take note, 

Pericles’ ‘ ‘Funeral Oration" 
was written by a woman. 
Aspasia of Miletus, a brothel 
manager in Megara, came to 
Athens in 450 B.C. to hold 
classes in elocution and 
philosophy for young 
women. In addition to her 
female students. Aspasia 
was joined by Socrates, 
Anaxagoras. Euripedes and 
Pericles She instructed 
these great men in the art of 
speaking and gained enor
mous political influence in 
Athens At the conclusion of 
the war between Athens and 
•Samos. Pericles delivered a 
eulogy honoring the young 
meri of Athens quo had died 
In battle The eulogy was 
written by Aspasia but the 
credit of authorship was 
given to Pericles bwause 
Aspasia was a woman. — 
from the Virginia Slims Book 
of Days

A
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MRS. JAMES TURNER CAMERON

the church took place after 
the ceremony. Melissa 
Watkins, San Angelo, 
presided at the guest 
register. The-bride’s table 
was draped with ivory lace 
and held nuts, mints, and a 
four-tier wedding cake 
topped with fresh flowers. 
Punch was served from a 
silver bowl. The groom’s 
table was covered with a 
floor-length brown cloth and 
lield a silver coffee service.

The bride attended schools 
in Coahoma and graduated 
from San Saba High School. 
She is presently a senior at 
the University of Texas 
majoring in Special 
Education.

The groom is a graduate of 
San Saba High School and

the University of Texas. He 
is currently attending the 
University of Texas Law 
School.

Following a wedding trip 
to Merida in Yucatan, 
Mexico, the couple will make 
their home in Austin.

PORT CHARLO'TTE, Fla. 
(AP ) — When Floyd Pfeiffer 
retired from the Army, 
ending a rewarding career of 
adventure and travel. It 
didn’t take him long to 
decide what to do next.

He bought a boat, a fishing 
rod, a set of golf clubs and a 
comfortable home on 
Florida’s sunny Gulf coast. 
After all, he had earned his 
leisure. No more respon
sibilities for him. "After 
three months I was bored 
silly,’ ’ be said. ^

It occurred to him that 
others might be equally 
dismayed that their so-called 
golden years were turning to 
dross.

It also crossed Ms mind, 
bothered him, that the ac
cumulated wisdom and 
experience and energy of the 
vast corps of men and 
women, America’s retirees, 
is often noted but rarely 
marshaled. The old war- 
horse decided to do 
something about it.

The result is the Port 
Charlotte Cultural Center.

“ We’re not lonely and 
we’re not bored,”  Pfeiffer 
said "We are buys. There’s 
more productive activity 
going on here than any place 
like it. But, then, there isn’t 
any place like it.”

The center is a nine-acre 
cluster of classrooms,
studios, theater, library, 
recreation halls, a bustling 
complex very like a small 
college campus except that 
the predominant hair color is

gray.
And Pfeiffer might be 

right If there is another 
place like it in all the land it Is a well-kept secret

The center is remarkable 
not Just for itself — a $3 
million facility, self- 
supporting, built and staffed 
entirely by retired people 
without a dime of federal or 
local tax money — but also 
for the spirit it has generated 
in the entire county.

Old people come to Port 
Charlotte for their 
retirement in droves. When 
they get here, though, they 
don’t “ retire.”

As an example, the cen
ter’ s adult education 
program is so popular 
registration is by ap
pointment to avoid long 
lines. Robb Moss, the county 
coordinator for community 
education, finally picked up 
and n iov^  his office to the 
center.

“ Our enrollment is 5,000 
students,”  Moss said. 
“ That’s only about 1,000 
fewer than the entire public 
school system, kinder^rten 
through twelfth grade.

“ Every retired person is 
not only a potential student 
but a potential teacher. 
Name a course you want to 
take and I can almost 
guarantee an expert in the 
field to teach it. I ’ve only 
missed twice. We offer 500 
courses. That’s right, 500.”

I FOUND HIR  
THROUGH A - 

CLASSIFIBO AD 
263-7331
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PIcturad Loft to Right —
Brandy Taylo r, M indy Robortson, Tonya Clinton, Am y King , 

Jonnlfor Hannon, M ollssa Sm ith, Jason Parkor. 
Bottom  Row In Front —  Stacoy H olloy, Clarho Flolds.

. Enroilm ont w ill bo takon until Juno 1 summor classos.

FAULKNER TALENT WORLD
114B.2nd 263-6231
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Gifts ForThe Graduate....

Chances ore she 's  already 

fallen in love with chain 

jewelry ...seems the whole 

city has...but we'll 

wager she doesn 't have the 

whole collection in all the 

different link styles. Gold 

filled aixlsterling silverchains 

in precious " S ”, rope, sixike 

box links and more plus 

your choice of 15, 16 or 

24 iiKh lengths.

$6 to (15

m

All of 
of you
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HANGING AROUND — A youn^ter on a Cincinnati of a puddle after an afternoon shower dampened the 
playground swingset is reflected in the petroleum haze Cincinnati area.

Youth membership fee is $9

Y summer programs near
I V i

programs will begin at the 
Big Spring YMCA, June 5.

The program for first 
through sixth grades will be 
held 9 a.m. to noon, Monday 
through Thursday. Children 
must be Y  members to 
participate in the morning 
program of arts and crafts, 
swim lessons, and indoor and 
outdoor recreation.

A Summer Youth Mem
bership is $9. and is a par
ticipating membership from 
June 1 throu^ Aug. 31. The 
fee for materials is ( 1.50.

Registration week will be 
held from Mav 22 through 
May 27 in the lobby area of 
the YMCA. No registrations 
will be taken by telephone.

Classes should be chosen 
after a child has signed up 
for swim lessons, since the 
swim lessons are necessarily 
limited to a certain number 
of students per day. Pre
schoolers do not have to be Y

members, but must pay a fee 
for swim classes and enter 
only the Tadpole class.

The Arts and Crafts 
program for youngsters will 
be held two days a week and 
will alternate with their 
physical education program. 
T h m  will be recreation 
swim for first through sixth 
graders from 11:15 a.m. until 
noon Monday through 
ITiursday, and a regular 
recreation swim Monday 
through Friday each af
ternoon, with two swims on 
Saturday.

The Y  staff uses Friday 
mornings for pool main
tenance, and there are no 
youth classes or activities 
for youth at that time.

Program schedules are 
available at the YMCA front 
desk. Adults may swim each 
day from noon until 1:15 
p.m.; Monday through 
Thursday 6 to 7 p.m.; and 
Friday from 5 toSp.m.

The gym is reserved for 
adults from 11:15 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, and from 9 a.m. to 
1p.m. on Friday.

Family swim for parents 
and their children is offered 
on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings from 7 to 8:45. 
Family gym is from 7 to 9 
p.m., Friday.

Gymnastics classes foi 
beginners and advanced 
students are held three times 
a week. Additional time 'a in 
be added to the schedule if 
classes continue to grow. 
The gymnastics classes are 
free to Y  members and $10 a 
month for non-members.

The YMCA offers 
something for every 
member of the family. 
Women’s Fitness classes will 
continue every morning, 
with Women’s Racquetball 
from lb to 11 a.m. each 
Tuesday and Thursday for Y 
membmonlv

Aerobic Dancing classes 
are held 6 to 7 p.m. each 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday. Women’s Swim 
classes will continue through 
the summer at 9:30 to 10:30 
each morning, Monday 
through Thursday.

There are special classes 
at the Y, too. There will be a 
water babies class for 
youngsters 6 months to three 
years accompanied by a 
parent, that will begin on 
June 9 for six lessons.

A ceramics class for 
women will be held each 
Tuesday morning for six 
weeks beginning June 6. A 
handball and racquetball 
class for youngsters 11- 
years-old and up will begin 
June 13.

The Health Center at the 
YMCA is a relaxing spot for 
adults.

Enjoy a Lively Week in
t * ‘ 0

SUNNY
SPAIN

Sponsored B y
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All of this plus (he added attention 
of your tour hosts for only $698

Study award 

given college
Cong. Omar Burleson has 

announced that Howard 
College of Big Spring has 
been approved by the U.S. 
Office of Education for an 
award of $34,339 under the 
College Work Study 
Program for an estimated 79 
students.

In addition, Howard 
College has been awarded 
$1,366 as an institution 
participating in the sup
plemental educational op
portunity grant program for 
two students.

Boy bom  here 

to Shem lls
Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. 

Sherrill are parents of a boy, 
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces, 
born here at 6:36 a.m., May 
13, and named Jay Glenn. 
'The Sherrills also have an 
older child, Lynn.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolcott of 
Big Spring. Maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Louis 
Howard of Coleman, 
m aternal grand father 
Wesley M ich^on of Fort 
Worth. Maternal great
grandmothers are Mrs. L. H. 
Collins of Coleman and Mrs 
Neal Nicholson of Novice 
Tex.

Inn-comparaUe
Offer.

I Duyonepizza^ ■
I get the next smaller size free.
H  .r* Oi**B Inn'a urMiaiihla n.*>aa ara nAuf tiMr« aa iMnafinn IMiih thi«wrMisliMe piuei are now twice at templing tVilh ttk$ 

^  buy any giani large or medMn w e  ihm crust 
large size itMck crust pizia at the regular menu pree 

you or>e pi2<a of the neit smaaer siie with equal 
nuntber of the same type crust tree

Present this coupon with r «atchecti

V.MIIIIU M ay 28,1978

I INN-23

1702 Gregg
2151 E. 42nd/ Odessa 
2120 Andrews Hwy./ Odessa 
2212 E. 8th/ Odessa 
3316 I l l in o is /  Midland

I 
I 
I
f

lUzzainn. ■

263-1381 
362-0479 
332-7324 
337-2397 
694-9651

Pizza jjtin
got a Ceding yoiAe gonna like US.”

Coronado Piezo
Free Delivery

ay Sale
Convenient Credit Plans

Monday-Saturday 9:30-6:00 Thursday 9:30-9:00

ln«lar$S4f.tS

REFRIGERATOR
498

17 M.ft. Halvianttr 
(■Ml BrtMMrtk k« 

■N k tr.

■ a fU ir  $ » « . « $

MICROWAVE
OVEN
258

S*eUir$t4«.«S

ELECTRIC
DRYER
218

Wesitaewee l-teef. 
M W taM ir .

■sf*r$141.f$

GAS RANGE
198

10" Mi|lc CM  ki 
• b h t  w  k B v i i t  is M .

PHILCO COLOR PORTABLES
19 INCH

Regular »399.95

R s e d a r l lR f . fS

SnREO
148

Eli rtiipkiU i aNk
A M - m ia « * B i a

100H Solid Stoto.
2 yoar picturo tub* and 
1 yoar ports llm ltod w arran ty .

15 INCH DIAGONAL SCREEN
100% Solid S ta ta . 2 yoar p ktura  
tuba and 1 yoar ports llm ltod w arranty.
Rapulor SSeO.es

■Hdw$M9.*S
CHAIR AND 
OnOMAN

158

■ H d w S S IV .tS

LOVESEAT

238

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

By Champion 
Rogulor S2Se.eS

Osly I. Iwws A tsM

4000 CFAA. Rust rosistont ro- 
circulotlng pump, outom otlc flo at. 
Motol diroctlonai g rillo . Modol PS40H2.

isedw  $199.9$

QUEEN SIZE 
SLEEPERS 

188
l-wdWs ilySsi- 

asfdsr $199.9$

SOFA AND 
LOVESEAT

288
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croS woSdTuzziT
ACRO SS 

1 Nolupto 
•ondard 

4 Schtan*
9 Hairatyt*

13 Anita-
16 Maks fancy
16 Cut of mast
17 Gold paint
18 Ratard
19 larasN 

aM ns
20 Uksmud 

dapoads
22 Ravins
23 Pbtdarica
24 Portuguaaa

port
27 Accompany
29 Whip mark
30 Sanaatiocwl

33 Ffsncli 
fasts

34 Croasand

36 PoMsr 
lattara

36 Scraogs- 
Ik s  sounds

37 Dark brown
38 Engagain

goM ip
39 Cordoba

40 W ^ h a r d
41 Counci 

of —
42 Stadnjm 

sound
43 Old Noras

nnafn
44 Oarhoidara 
46 M sthi ttsm

47 W W am - 
Bsnst

48 Comftowar 
SO -  Island

64
draaalitg
Banavolant

Yastarda/a Puizia Soivsd:

T T O 5 jfi5 F

uutiQ  u u n u u u ij 
□ o ia a iia  B o a a o a
O n H H E I U D D O B  U U 13
□m nn f in a o B  raaoiB
□ □ □  » □ □ □ □  a o Q a a

I'lB U aB B B  QBBQ 
□ U B B B B  □ □ □ □  BOQ 
U U dU  BIDBUBOBBUB
UUUB BLIUU U BUUB
B BB B  aO B B  D B BB B

5/20/7*

woman
66 Eaaiy 

obtairwd
67 Entsrtainsr 

Adams
68 Taka on 

cargo
SB Ex — lona- 

lidsdl
80 Croaaout
61 Rumpla
62 Church 

asctions
63 RivarorSaa

DOWN
1 Korbut
2 Mstalin 

thinahsata
3 Goona 

hunt
4 Vsgstabis
5 Concapt
6 Sscortd 

tries of 
akind

7 -  -la-la
8 Curve of 

a plank
9 Alaskan 

rtativs
10 Chid 't 

gams

11 Iranian 
monsy

12 No more 
than

14 Porasovar
21 Ex-fightars
22 Jana or 

Zana
26 Trojan 

prince
26 Earthen 

containsr
27 Cinama 

beauty
28 Florlds 

town
31 Ukarama
32 Daskas
34 Paris'river
37 Human being
38 bitsrssctsd
40 Alowartcs 

for wasts
41 Commarxlmant 

word
44 Figurasof

tpMCh
46 Oistributas
48 Soothing 

irtfkisnca
4B Oahu social 

avam
61 Bava^ 

unwiKng
52 Historic 

ttroam
53 Parformanca
S6 Numbers man
S6 Chance, old

styis

IS III lli

DiNNIS THE MENACE Your
Dail̂

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

'Chasin'cats is okay, 6UT CATOf/f^ '
CATS GAN OE OAMSEROUSl*______________

lTHAT8CRAMBLEDyVOROOAME 
by Hsral Amok) and Bob Lea

uoHCrHRiOie ineMH four jû ndoo. 
one M lsr to each squars, to form 
tour ordinary words.

How about a night on the 
town?... It's dsductlMol

UGIED
D

THILEznz
INSECK

□ ~ c r
GLAUPE
- r f r i

* - n

TH*V RAIPA CALL i 
THE SCULPTOR BE

CAUSE THEY 5UdPECTEP J 
HIM OF THIS.

Now arrange the ckclsd Isllars to 
form too surprlsa anssrsr, as aug- 
gastsd by too above cartoon.

•X l l l T l l l T T
Yastsrday a

(Anawara tortv

BAROC OXIDC EXCITE APPEAR 
Haatton for the oampulokra gawiMar I ~  
-PAIR O 'DICE"

C M J N A .. CARRVIN'ON WITH M K  *VEN&OH! 
I awEAtx T'vA, M/uqy i*os>eMfiM a* VEik
l o o k in ' o o w n  r r t o f ^  h b a v r n .. i  w o n ' t
l 6 T  OUR OAU6 HTER OBT AW RY WITH 

T H W rf

H G R E '̂  W IUT I  WANTEO 
T '4 HOW YOU/ OAUNA.n

n i l

HOHICAIT NOR lUNOAV*
MAY tl. 1V7t

eiMHRAL T INO eN C IItt Th«
oncomlno Full AAoon i« not oood tor 
you to toko ony chonctt now. Do not 
allow yoursolf tnt luxury of having 
ony uncompromltir»o vitwo for If you 
Oo. you con oasliy ttfrongo othor• ono 
hovt o difficult timo in lator rocon- 
clling ony moparatlono.

AH tIt (Mar. 21 to Apr. IP) Try not 
to commit yourwif to any turthar 
OMponsa. but pay proutng bill* in- 
stoad. Avoid arguing with mato, lovod 
ono. Concontrato on u^tavar It 
charming and baautiful. Think 
pooitivo

TAURUS (April 30 to May Ml Your 
portnoro art not In a good mood today, 
to bo with othort until thoy aro foalbig 
bottor. Do not got Into any orgumonto 
whor# a civic manor it concomad. Bo 
moro caroful whan out driving.

ORMIMI (May 31 to Juna 31) Got 
work dono alono without oxpactirtg 
holp from othort, but don't ovordo. 
Toko timo for plootant vttitt. Got 
homo fixod nlcoly to that you art 
proud Of it.

MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 33 to July 
31) If you aro courtoout and charming 
to othort. you avoid argumanft and 
can havo a piaatant day. Don't 
^ortpond for piaaturo. but ttay 
within your budgot.

LRO (July 23 to Aug. 21) Don’t bring 
up ony centrovortioi tubloctt at homo. 
«nioro tomport oro apt to bo thort. 
Study into a naw vonturo but don't 
lump right into It, at ytt. Bo wita.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Uto 
particular cart in driving tinco othort 
might bo caroiott. Go attor data you 
noad in a quiot way from dopandablo 
tourcot. Avoid ono who hat an tyo on 
your attatt.

LIBRA (Sopt 23 to Oct. 22) A good 
timo to inttil oconomy moaturot. 
whothor you think you nood thorn or 
not. Don't tako chanctt but litton to 
whot a bigwig hat to tuggott. Think 
oiong moro conttructivo llnot.

SCORFtO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
havo idoat that could got you into 
troubit, to forgot thorn now, and don't 
bo tercofui with othort. Stoor cloar of • 
group offair wharo argumanft could 
arito. Horn# it bott bdt.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Doc. 31) 
Although you moy fool timitod. thit It 
no day for you to rant and ravo. but to 
plan qulotly how to bottor your lot in 
tito. Cloorthodockforoctton lator.

CAPRICORN (Doc 33 to Jon. 30) 
Your palt aro in no mood to bo holpfvl 
today BO gat thingt dono on your own. 
Plan how to bocomo moro Indopondont 
in tho futuro otto. You havo moro 
ability than you think.

AOUARIUS (Jon 31 to Fob If) You 
hovo to bo particularly cautiout in th# 
handfing af worldly oNoirtnow. Don't 
ioopordito your potilion with bigwigt 
by wrong wordt, octiont. Bo coroful of 
your rtputotion.

PISCRS (Fob 30 to March 3d) Noto 
good timo to got itortod on o now in- 
torott or you moot with foHuro. You 
hovo mado now centactt that can bo 
good tor you In tho futuro Forgot fhoto 
who hovo boon drovdMckt to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ho or tho will thow ability at 
troubio thooting and thoukt hovo tho 
oducotion tiantod along tuch tinot 
Tooch to bo obioctivo and givo an 
opportunity to t^vo proWomt. Your

progany will havo tho ability to got at 
tho truth of ony tituation and thit can 
load to much tuccott and tamo, and it 
ona who con bring ordor out of choot.

"Tho Start impoi, thoy do not 
cempol." What you moko of your lifo It 
largoiyuploYOUl

FORflCAST FOR MONDAY, 
MAY 22.1031

GRNRRAL TRNORNCIIS: You 
can oatlly maka torn# dafinito 
chongot for tho good, otpoctally wharo 
your philotophy of lifo itconcornod, to 
bo olort to 0 now tot of circumtfoncot 
undor which looporott in tho futuro.

ARIRS (Mar. 21 to Apr. If ) You 
want to angago in tomathing ap- 
pooling but ba turf to firti obtain moro 
dato rogardlng thit intorott. Avoid 
troubio.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study 
hew 10 handle rotponttbititiot moro 
officiontiv which can halp you advonco 
in your lino of ondoavor. Expratt
happifi

GBAMMINI (May 2) to Juna 21) Litton 
to what a good pal hat to toy about a 
mutual intorott and how to Improvo it. 
Follew tha advice of a loyal friond.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Bo turo not to mako any in- 
votfmontt at thit time. Tako ttopt to 
rooch a batter undarttanding with 
follow workort.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Got m touch 
with congoniatt and mako oarly 
arrangomontt with whom you want to 
participato in tun activttiaa lator in tho 
doy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 33) Bo turo 
not tocritklto family mombortor real 
troubio could rotuit. A now tochniquo 
can mako your offortt moro 
profitobio.

LIBRA ( Sopt 33 to Oct 33) Go to tho 
right tourcot for tho data you naod. 
Camo to a bottor undorttanding with 
lovod ono. Bo moro kind with 
ovoryono.

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov. 21) Your 
thinking obout financot it accurate at 
thit timo and you can do much to 
improvo your potilion in lifo. Bo 
logicol.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 32 to Ooc. 21) 
Don't bo hatty in going after your aimt 
at thit timo tinco a quiot. moaturod 
pace bringt in moro banof lit- Bo wito.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You have to plan carafulty now if you 
with to achieve your aimt. Ba moro 
thoughtful of your mato and got bottor 
rotuitt

AGUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. It) You 
hovo to uto tact with your friondt 
today if you aro to gain their 
attittanco. Tako ttopt fo tafoguard 
your health.

Pisces (Fab. 20 to Mar 20) Study 
your career end civic affalrt well end 
contact higher upt who con help you 
with thorn. Handle o butinott matter 
witoly.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY...ho ar tho will bo Intorotlod 
in world affairt and will want to do a 
groat deal of fravoling during tifotimo, 
proforably for butinott purpotot. to 
direct tho oducotion alor>g tuch Mrtot. 
AAako turt that religion it taught oarly 
In liN.

"Tha Start impel, they do not 
compel" What you makoof your life it 
largely up to YOU I

NANCT
A U M T  F R IT Z I . C A N  I B R IN G  

A  L IT T L E  P E T  IN T O  T H E

1 .

H O U S E

'̂ w h a t N  
h i n d

■ IS .3 / ^

IA  MOD t u r t l e \ l  /

CiOTiMMriiiiiitiiaiai uc.

BLONDIE
1-----»—
HOWOy PRIENO 
I'm SAMMY 
THE s u p e r 
s a l e s m a n .'

I HA^4 I A  D AN D Y  
G ET- ACC3U A IN T ED  

O PFER ri

' > 7

[

THeRE'S A CUTE ONE, 
BOYS' Va*AT DOESE.R.A. 
M IAN? EAT ROTTEN

S'WAN HOME AND RX , 
SUPPER FOR YOUR )

. MAN, SISTER.'

MERE'S T ie
nitST COURSE/

HOW WE QONKA 
SET THRU CUSTOMS 
WITH AN ORCHID 
IN A CUITAR 

CA6KZ

SNOPPVllWW  I(S)TH 
WORLD DID VE GIT VORE 

PURTV WHITE CAST 
ALL MESSED UP?

I  AST OL' OOC PRrrCHARf 
TO SI6N IT

WE AREN'T GOING 
THRU CUSTOMS.

WE dock  a t  N IS M T ^  
WE'RE SKIPPING SHIP '  
YffTH THIS ROPE LADDER. 
SKINNY'S MEETING US 
VATH I

V̂OU DOm HIJACK A
950,000 ORCNIP 
tor n o t h  INC, y 

DOLL.

The 
new 

roomer 
qave 
me 
his 

card ,

Waldo Blink,
inventor.'

^ometinq 
wronq w ith
mu linh+£;'

How Clever? Mother is  the 
invention of necessity!

WEKE you 
IN CHURCH 
last SUNDAY,. 
BEETLE-T

PIP you 
S O  TO 
CHURCH IN 
TOWN?

UH...I AN6SB7 
THEMOfUlING

SERVICE...

WHY POESN 'T 
HE JU ST  TELL 
ME "N O " ?

WHY P O E S  
HE KEEP 

TRY IN aTO  
SET A*yES" 

T

V THAT'5 a  s h a m e ... I 'M  SURE 
THE T E A M S  AH' EVERYONE 
HERE W ia  BE VERY PBAPPOIKTEP.'

SAY... I  KNOW THE 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A  
BALL ANP A  STRIKE... MOW 
ABOUT LETTN 'A IEUAAPIRE?,

. . r

Ti-urr
w iu u np  

FI VP 
B U C K *

ITHd3U&HT
T H »  W 4C

/t H x p p r  
M O O P f

JESE

L ^ »F  p ep w assB P

r 5

DONTS8 SILLY.] 
-------.IN  A ^

t -a g g iT

WtgNJjWkXT-l&TAUt

r NWYAYA TAlUKf Y
— n —

^WINSp,...
A0OUTA 9.

' a  9 IR P N  
R3R 190^ 
YX K PS  t

T

I  WA6 fHlN<IN(?
O P  d  ^nC O K E C .

I  PON'T UNPER5TANP.. 
IT'S ONLY RAININ6 

ON YOUR FEET

’ ( I

-------k V iz -/^/,/(̂

*mERE ARE 
ALUM/iSUlAi'S 
OFU)ORKIN6 
THiN65 0UT

DEUCACY FO 
tress, reaches fi

Muse
MUSCLE SHO 

(AP) — This un 
town of 7,(XX) in no 
Alabama boasts 
“ the hit recerdini 
the world."

Recording im 
ficials here believ 
out more hit recc 
percentage basis 
more glamoroi 
publicized record 
of Los Angeles 
ville.

" I  don't know o 
when we haven 
hits," said Bud< 
executive direci 
Muscle Shoa 
Association.

And it's not 
music, either, 
Angeles’ rock 
ville’s country.

“ We do the wh 
Draper said, 
gospel, easy list 
the whole works.

Those who ha) 
here range from 
Stones to the Oi 
include Tonv O

901 W .3

Colli

JOE

C O U K
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l/AS A
Lnce

Now 
I R E f ,

Festival honors song writers

* r t
(AP WIREPHOTO)

DEUCACY FOR A BUDDING STAR — Brooke Shield, an up-and-coming child ac
tress, reaches for a hot-dog during a recent party in Hollywood.

Muscle Shoals hit capital
MUSCLE SHOALS, Ala. 

(AP ) — This unpretentious 
town of 7,(XX) in northwestern 
Alabama boasts of being 
“ the hit recording capital of 
the world.”

Recording industry of
ficials here believe they turn 
out more hit records — on a 
percentage basis — than the 
more glamorous, highly 
publicized recording centers 
of Los Angeles and Nash
ville.

" I  don't know of any month 
when we haven't had any 
hits." said Buddy Draper, 
executive director of the 
Muscle Shoals Music 
Association.

And it's not specialized 
music, either, like Los 
Angeles' rock and Nash
ville's country.

“ We do the whole gamut,”  
Draper said. “ Country, 
gospel, easy listening, rock, 
the whole works."

Those who have recorded 
here range from the Rolling 
Stones to the Osmonds and 
include Tonv Orlando, Dr.

Hook, Joe Tex and Mary 
McGregor. Linda Ronstadt 
worked here as a backup 
singer.

“ A lot of big ones cut their 
teeth here,”  Draper said.

There are nine studios in 
Muscle Shoals and 100 
musicians, a far cry from 
Nashville's 35 studios and 
2,500 members of the 
musicians union. But these 
contrasting figures make the 
Muscle Shoals' achievement 
just that much more im
pressive

The music business first 
gained attention here when 
Percy Sledge, Aretha 
Franklin, Wilson Pickett and 
Clarence Carter cut records 
in Muscle Shoals.

From soul, industry 
leaders switched to “ white 
pop,”  making Top 40 giants 
of the Osmonds.

“ The reason for our 
success is that we have do
or-die musicians,”  said Rick 
Hall, who started Fame 
Studios after borrowing 
$5,000 and hocking his car in 
1964.

“ 1 developed bands from 
little groups and had to teach 
them to learn how to cut 
records in a recording 
studio.

KERRVILLE, Texas — 
The seventh annual Kerr- 
ville Folk Festival is set for 
Memorial Day weekend. 
May 25-28, with twenty-eight 
performers and their band 
plus some suiprise guests set 
for the evening concerts at 
Quiet Valley Ranch. But 
there'll be plenty of music in 
town too as the 1978 crop of 
emerging song writers sing 
their own songs at the Texas 
State Arts & Crafts Fair on 
May 28 and 29, Saturday and 
Sunday, in four New Folk 
Concerts hosted by Rod 
Kennedy and Allen Damron.

Founded by Peter Yarrow 
(of Peter Paul & Mary) in 
1972 at the first festival and 
fair, the New Folk Concerts 
continue to generate much 
excitement as each of the 40 
writers selected from 
audition tapes share two of 
their original songs with 
audiences who gather to 
hear the never-before-heard 
80 new songs

Six o f  the writer- 
performers will be selected 
for $50 awards from the 
Kerrvillc Music Foundation 
and will come back to the 
fair on Monday, Memorial 
Day, at 1 p.m. to perform a 
full set of their songs in a 
two-hour special concert 
which will also include the 
1978 National Yodeling 
Champion to be named at the 
festival on Friday night in 
competition. On hand to 
select the Award Winners 
will be Steve Fromholz,

froncisco's
Restaurant

(At th« Alam o M otal) 
Tha Plnost In M oxlcan  

Poods.
Now Buslnass Hours 
NOW O PfN  SUNDAYS
Tuosdoy thru Saturd ay  
11tOO-2tOO —  StOO-«iOO 

Sunday 11rf)0-2i00

Monday Oosod
901 W .Srd 267-9202

By JOHNDEATS
County Librarion

For the small 
businessman, it is becoming 
a “ cold, cruel world," in
deed. Some 80 per cent of the 
nation's new businesses fail 
each year, but one would 
assume that better planning, 
market analysis, and 
flexible management could 
increase these ventures' 
chances for success.

Richard M. White is a 
consultant for the Institute of 
American Business and 
lends his expertise in “ The 
Entrepreneur's Manual.”  
Among the topics presented 
are attracting key i^rsonnel, 
m oney le v e r a g in g ,  
management-by-motivation, 
andMdas incentives. Forrest 
H. Frantz brings a different 
perspective to the problems 
of starting a business, skills 
essential to the manager, 
b ook k eep in g , ta x es , 
reporting, and business law 
in his book, “ Successful 
Sm all B usiness

INVOICE
ONLY $95
I (plwa fWng IM) •’Naacm ttMiiOiMy**
I R coott you noftwig lo (Ml Ond* c« SorvicM o(
I Ttias lOM (roa Call Mon Fn 8 om-1t pm 
I Sol Sun 11 am $ pm Wa ate pubic scnvanefs I Maatjfcnafga and Viaa accapiad Sa nabia 
j atoanm

I________________ too-421 7139

Gary P. Nunn and Don 
Sanders. Saturday concerts 
at the fair are at 11 a.m. and 
1 p.m. and on Sunday they 
are at 1:30 ane 3:30 with ten 
writers performing at each 
concert.

Out of state writers include 
Steve Sajich, Katherine 
Dines, and Jon Ims from 
Denver, and Adrienne Yank 
from Longmont, Colorado; 
Sam Thompson from Oak
dale, Iowa, and Stephen 
Sedberry from Boston, 
Mass.

Austin writers appearing 
include John Reed, Gary

Wilcox, Chuck Brandt, Tim 
Henderson, Gregg Kessel, 
Tydus Alley, Jubal Clark, 
Cindy Scott, Nanci Griffith, 
Christine Solinski, Mike 
Shea, Leah Rummel, Gerald 
Swick, Jill Fuller, Jessica 
Bryan, Lindsay Haisley, 
Vince Bell and Randy House.

Houston writers include 
Holly Blue, Lisa McFarland, 
and Bruce McElheney while 
San Antonio is represented 
by Naomi Shihab and David 
R. Head. FL Worth writers 
are Larry Williams and Tom 
Wood while Dallas is 
represented by the duo of 
Pettigrew & Blanchard.

'Cold, cruel world' 
explained in‘books

They’re not pets anymore.

JOE DON BAKER
Starring

HOPE ALEXANDER-WILLIS 
in "THE PACK"

EKAgente Viojero

M anagem ent" Another 
valuable sourse of ideas is 
“ Complete Guide to Your 
Own Business,”  by Curtis E. 
Tate and others, published 
by Dow Jones-Irwin. The 
excellent coverage includes 
attitudes and objectives of 
the owners, independence 
vei-sus the franchise, per
sonnel and customer 
relations, and financial 
planning. “ Zero-Base 
Budgeting Comes of Age,”  
by Logan Cheek, advances 
the understanding of a new 
budgeting technique which 
stresses long-ran^ planning 
and p a r t ic ip a to r y  
management, first used by 
Texas Instruments and later 
adopt,e^, J )y  the federal 
{government.

Turning to business on a 
larger scale, “ Can You Trust 
Your Bank?”  examines a 
series of financial scandals 
and bank failures of the '70s, 
involving venerable in
stitutions such as Beverly 
Hills National Bank, Union 
Bank of Switzerland, 
Bankers Trust New York 
Corporation, and the 
Rockefeller-Morgan Group. 
These in turn have had 
serious effects on the for
tunes of Penn Central, New 
York City, the Bank of 
Englaixl, and the individual 
investor. Robert Heller and 
Norris Willatt provide us 
with a provocative, yet fair 
exploration of the “ malign 
influences" of inflation, 
floating currencies, and 
excess credit and 
speculation which have 
contributed to an unstable 
situation. Surprisingly, the 
authors conclude that we can 
trust our banks today more 
than we could just five years 
ago, due to a new spirit of 
conservatism in tmnking 
which is a reaction to the 
very publicized failures of 
the recent past.

Henie photos 
displayed

AUSTIN — The works of 
an internationally known 
photographer, Fritz Henle, 
are on exhibit until June 18 in 
the Michener Gallery at The 
University of Texas.

The G erm an -born  
photographer, who for 20 
years has made his home on 
St. Croix in the Virgin 
Islands, formerly worked for 
L ife magazine. His 
photographs have been 
published in many major 

I publications ranging from 
Fortune to Harpers Bazaar 
to Holiday.

Mr. Henle also has com
piled photographic books, 
in c lu d in g  " J a p a n , "  
" C h in a , "  " P a r i s , "  
“ Mexico,”  “ Hawaii,”  “ TTie 
Virgin Islands,”  "The 
Caribbean — A Journey with 
Pictures,”  “ A Holiday in 
Europe,”  “ With the Eyes of I  a Rollei Photographer,” 
‘The American Virgin 

I Islands”  (a portfolio), “ FriU 
Henle”  (a retrospective 
book) and a book on Pablo 
Casals, the late famed I cellist.

In addition to still 
photography, he has Com- 

Ipleted two films, “ Virgin 
Islands, U.S.A.”  and "The 

I Trinidad Carnival.”  Two of I Ms dance movies, "Shango”  
land “ Yanvallou,”  are in the 
f collection of the George 
Eastman Hoism.

ACtX)MMODATIONS — Adair Jameson, left, debates 
the woman's place with Peter Breck in the current 
proikiction at the Mansion Dinner Theatre in Odessa. 
The show is produced nightly Tuesday through 
Saturday, in addition to a Sunday matinee, supper and 
autograph party. Breck may b ^ t be rememtered his 
role as Nick Barkley on “ The Big V a lley " Reser
vations may be made by calling the theatre at 367-8658 
or 563-1133.

KOOL Jazz Festival 
rescheduled for July
FORT VtORTH -  The 

KOOL Jhu  Festival, 
originally s^edu led  for 
Saturday, May' 20 at the 
Tarrant County Convention 
Center, has been re
scheduled for Sunday, July 
16,1978at8:00p ni.

The event was re
scheduled in order to add to 
the show one of the most 
popular groups in America, 
MAZE, featuring Frankie 
Beverly.

The July 16 artists lineup 
will incliMe Gladys Kn i^ t 
and the Pips; Maze featuring 
Frankie Beverly; LTD, and 
George Duke.

All patrons who have 
purchased tickets for the 
original date may exchange 
their tickets for the July 16th

date. And, there will be no 
increase in previously an
nounced ticket prices for the 
concert. The prices are $8.50, 
$7.50, and $6.50 with all seats 
reserved.

Tickets for the July 16 date 
will be available in about a 
week at the following 
locations; in Dallas at 
Rainbow Tickets (Hillcrest 
across from SMU), Peaches 
Records & Tapes, The Green 
Parrot Restaurant, H6W 
Records, and John's Jeans (4 
locations). Tickets are on 
sale in Fort Worth at John's 
Jeans (two locations), Miller 
Avenue Pharmacy, and 
Langly Pharmaev. 'Tickets 
are also on sale at LP 
Goodbuy in Irving and 
Jotai's Jeans in Denton.______

Have your family's 
Eyes Examintd 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. o.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

2M-A Main 267-70M

Havt Your 
lor Olatiot •«

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

SltS.Ortst Pk.Ml.M

Hwy. 07 South Hours StOO-ltOO 267-1604 
Appoarbig 

W aO naedov-Saturdoii

THE
FUNNY FARM
Wild, crazy, & rictus 
fun. These versatile 
performers will keep 
you in stitches. Don't
miss it.
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Ncoa^ TONIGHT
Country A Western
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RITZ I & II NOW SHOWING
HOT WAX I :M-2:40-4:2t-6:90-7:5e-S:4t 

COACH 1:15-2:5S-4:3S-S:IS-8:6S-t:S6

1959 New York City 
The battleground was Rock and Roll

J  II was Ihe beginning ol an era A  
4 You shoulda been there 7
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SU SS PRR  ACRR tor If.S I ocro Ml 
colNootlto NortM ot Toorw. Qroof 
toil. Wo toot oortoof lots 4  ocroopo 
ovoNoMlo NortM of Toorw In Wllllawit 
Orowt APPn. Owo oNNi wotor oroN 
CoNostorPotoHs.
SRM INOLR ST. Lot M sIM  OooP 
Mown sNo or-foolMi p of coowtry Mot Mi 
cNyNwiNs.SSiMS.
PM IMS *  TsfMl Ot I.M  ocros — .IBS. 
INfrowH. PMIPB.SSSSS.
OARDRN C IT Y  HWY — IS .I OCrts 
— ossowioMIS Moo SBBBS.
ANORRSON ST. IS.S4 ocroSi ISMS N. 
ON PM iSSSMeSIM-IISiS por ocro.
ANONRWS HWY. — SS.ff ocrot 
portlollv It  cotNooItto SSliSSS.
SN YDRR HWY. — H M  pcros I 
cotNvoNto. cNy wotor SlSitSS.

Houses tor Sal# A-2 HseMS Far Sale A-2.

i i i

c D O N A l O  R E A I T T "  “ ->* ' •  |

HnMI

A m N T IO N  H O M IR U Y M  (NUO) P M ^  proporPos irdormoNon on 4 
lontt hslinps.Lowoosl w ay lo o w n o rsh iq ^ o n icp h o m o . (
**lO TR O f R S T T lA R ff*  loft In this spocloui 3br with bigformol dining < 
rm. Looks protty tool Vinyl siding with cottogo typo window conopys. $o ( 
hond^ to church, poiL. high school, sh o ^ . $17,000.
CO RO SIAO O  N ILLt Sooutiful, onocutlvo homo. 4 br, bths, swim 
pool, gomo room. Onp of 4lg Spring's f inpst.
PISiRORiOO Ooublo carport, 3 br, I bth (or 3 br 4  don). Hmmd loN of 
outsid# shod storogol This ono hot It Noor Howord Collogo. (
OVTSTAM OISia I I 4  R IO R O O M  From dramatic, oyo plooslng. Iron ( 
goto ontry to oworsiro don-boomod coilWgs, firaploco-this spoeWus (  ̂
homo is ouMlondotg. 3 boths, sowirtg rm (or 5th bdrm) bM-in kitchon.  ̂
Highly dosirod nhood-ponor^mic viow of goB courso 4  city. Covorod 
pQho, BQOgriliP moro. 140's.
BSSjRQQBiQ big 30 ft. dorwilvingrm, 3 b r 3 bth, brick, noor golf courso, 
school. SSOO.OO down with now FHA toon plus closing.
O A M IN  O T T  5 br oldor homo, 3 cor gorogo, booutiful pocon troos. 
CO N U RW aA L. LO fp , A C R IA O l I. Wosh. B lvd rosidontiol lot 30Nko^  
bldg. — |3(7s. 3. SlIvorHoob-SO ocro-SBOOpor ocro. 4 .1530Lot ^
PR,QSO 3 homos ono lot —  goodbuyll

^  I i  as 
IIImi iBkS 
Laalatie

lereTM
M7-7MS
iSM iia

J lm S fw tlie S #  
J iM kH a  C m — y  
OarS— Myrtdi

2as-ies7 
lasesse 
aa7-aM4 * 
laaesaa < >

♦ O

btt Ml O R orKleoop poropo ~  cornor 
‘ ~  MW — 30'S.

Because More 
People Are Sold 

on Reeder

SOLD

Call, and with ao 
obUgation. let ui 
leU you why more 
p c^ e  are told 

on Reeder

267-8266
SSSE.lth

Our Profgssionol Stoff
Bill Ealet, Broker 
Lila Ester. Broker 
Janeil Davis.
Janelle Britton
Paul Horton .................................
Naecy Dnnnsm ............

2S7*«2at
2S7-SSS7
2S7-2SSS
2S3-S8S2
2S3-2742

.2S3-SSS7

tw k ile rv  m k i  fneviu 
and m io r id  m your own t itw t  M l
Scurry Endt—  pou lk ititm  I I  
borpain basamont prica

SO- F T . -  S S M  SP

P R R IH  A t  A OAISY f boProom-  
Now poMit 4  corpot — poropo. R jst  
siPt, noor cotlopt Unpor S1S,SSO.OS
l » Y « T i J - i .P M T A k l * > r  •  totot 
ot only SS.7SP. Rosy Micomo witti
minimum outpo.
i l Q  AND ROOMY 3 bPrm. rot oM. 
corpot Ownor finarKod Pip lot w 
truit trots, propg vMns S1I,9SB BB.
OMl ACBB---- =____COAHOMA
SCHOOLS — Room for ttit lorpt 
fomlly S boprooms, botbs — 3 
kit Ooubia wWt moMilo, skirtod onp 
tioP Eoky ossumption Totot prico. 
S1*,SBB.M

thpoowTsunkon pon, firopic, top

stoy. Corpot. Propos 3 ) with foncop 
yard OnlySUJBP MP

Poubig pto Rot air — 4i
Aflyill 61HT8M

2 L T  — S-f’/j With
Poubigpto Rot air — Pit. Ml kit with 
m krtoiova. compactor DW O R 
Nowty rtpocorotid Riicopttonal 
ponotiMip and MN Mw Mi roomy pon 
with w M fMoptoct. Gomtroom couW 
bo oNko or 4th boproom. Workshop 
Ml ptoopt hootop onp cootop Pormol 
tvPMiMip Lowidry room. Luxury 
propos and corpot. Attk spoco 
ovotloblo tor 31 oPPItion Rloponct 
oil tho woy.
t U I I N S t I  a u iL D in e  -  krm d
m w  Ctnl h u t  S  rH . air. Vy b ilh  
Add IS W M  n. T lk ly lu r c t lo te iK  
Cd«i. groc •tori, id irtlnd goodi, 
• irv ic i  im alU n. Viur> mr m<y 
SH.9M M  krtnwm edim naW ISM.
IkA N tlM  F L A ia i  A Id le  lout m n r ,  
Iloo, M cimng window In Nml. LV  — 
uiuimd. bd im id  eoHInt m m a u iv i  
dm  wl. lo9 kumms llra p lie i. w m  
Idddinmd Iftroukkout w. imdM  
•Iro i. 1 kdrm. iv i kwi. study eduM k t  
ithb d m n  HIgtilind loulti
L O V IL Y  L A N O S C A k il 1 k ld -1  
btk udiiii brick koouly on ivy i c m  
lu ll Mtkldi city Amdm— mr.Oood 
wall. A lie  Mp 1 bdrm apt 411

homo. Ip- rooms, now crptt 3 wotor 
wotts. 3Pg

. fIropIc,
L .R . 3 bdrm, 3 Mth, 3-por. rot. otr, 
jont.stic bit in iiif

SOMRROOY CA RRD  — for this 
Porlinp rock homo on oxtro lorpo 
toncod comor lot. Nietty land 
sePpod. fruit trooi. Homo hot 1 
bdrms. L  R.. don with frptc, btt Mi 
kit. all rocontly rodocorotod. Apt 
and oxtro storapo bWpg on tot.
W ILL D IA L  — ownor Is onxious to 
soil mis homo Mi Forson school dlst 
ond tios drostkolly rodutod tho 
prict. 3 bdrm. don, rot. olr, now 
sWMip. 3 rm. opt MKludod Mi low 
prico of S3!40e.
RRTTRRTM AW  NRW — this 3 bdrm 
homo is Ml immoculoto condNWn. 
Compiotoiy rtmodtiod both, now 
crpt, oNochod por. Toons.
4UY TOOAY AT YRSTRROAY't 
H lC li — Ownor is moulna amA 
must SON. Prico hot boon roducod on 
thN lovoty 3 bdrm homo. Hupo don 
wilh boomod collMip, sop. L.R., 
proNy kit. with bkfst. bor. A stool ot 
S34.300.

iiaa — a 1 bdrm,
quM location, 

nacmtly rapsinltd Inalda. Carport 
and Iprga toncad yd. Taona.

Hipidlir baswty luat 1 y n .  aid, 
Lovdiy cathadral calllns In tunkm  
dm , woodkurnmg frptc. All bit m kit, 
1 1  2. A trulygraattmdplS«4IOS.
W BLLO M A P eiN aS l -  Iklk homo 
taikt to you ot cemtort, pdaca and 
rolaxatim — a list el a k trn  mo 
nunwreut m m m tim . Wall Ipnd- 
scapad yd w. tliadad patm — Ig. 
rooms, Hugo dm  S  frptc. N i.

Pttoty Of room to ploy Mi tllo foncod 
yP. 3 hupo bdrms, t  btho, fomlly rm. 
Rof.alr-S33rCB0.

RQ RM TQ  ROAM Ml this 3 bdrm Plus 
dsn, corpot throuphout Extro lorpo 
utility room could to 4th bdrm 
Cordon Mi bloom Good oroo. con 
irsMylocatgd OnlySIS.iM
N IC E L Y  M AN ICU RRD LAWN ond
spic ond spon Wsidt CompWtoly 
rodont Mistdt 3 bdrm. lorpo livWp 
room Cornor Wt with dotouhod 
poropo Toons
ly R Ik P I^ Q P  C A IIN R T S  Ml thli 
chormor 7 bdrm. lorpo MvMip room, 
spoclous utility oil to  oxtro lorpo 
pr Ivoto lot Ooublo pork Mip oroo. tilt 
tonco. Low 30’s.
J U S T R R O U C R p -  Whot o btopoMi 
for this complotolv rodont homo 
with now corpot, tothroom fixturts 
ond plumbMip, poMit. ond ponotiMip 
iustS«400
SPACIOUS COUN TRY LivMip Ml this 
four bodroom, two boths, liko now 
homo. This tw top homo Is oil on ono 
ocro. Low3P*s
WHAT A O RA L — ̂ for this thro# 
BBRFW W, 6M  BAR o hoM both Pit M 
O R ond O w  H ko covtood potio 
Ctoopo ond tonco Low SB's.
A rRimPosipnod

P R iC R D  R iQ H T -
Ipnod tor fom lly livlnp  

Cdthodrol coil Mips 4  now poM corpot 
tfirouphout Piis3MP..3Mthbrkkddbl 
poropo. booutNui trot shodod yard 
Kontwood ThM-tios.
A PRRATM OP SPRIH Q  HRs ouoru 
roowi Of NNs Mtos# Itoolod wtor
MrtpM 4  cMoortot cotorSo cosfowi 
Propos. Oioo yoor fowilly 4 
boproomt for lMo*r privott wiown wts  
4  0 wko Pm  wNM Nroploct for iMoso 
lopotMor momowfs. otto formal Hu. 4  
PMi. rggmsa I  tofbs, oxtro porMMip, 
wmokorop yard.
giftTiwii yvA^AWTss. «
tovo tho viow from tho olopgnt t

sho'll 
potio

of this louoty Mrkk homo, oimoot 
now 3 MP. 3 bfh, w.M. firoptoco. bN-Mi 
kN , rof oM- com hoot. ThowormthP  
itphtnoM of this proclous homo will 
pivt oil who ontor o frionply 
wok omo.
THE RfMITR HOUSE CHRP wo 
to PoiipMiop to proptoo his bost Mi 
this ultro-convonitot kitchon. now 
opplioncos. brookfosf bor odloMw 
Pon, 3 MoProoms, 3 Moths, 3 foncop 
yords, 3 ppod 3 to truo
LtSTRNtt YOU con hoor nofuro oN
orouno yotTWhllo llvMip Ml fhis leuotv 
homo. Fruit 4  shod# troos covor 
douMio cornor lot. Two poropos 4  
ttork uNllty oroo. 3 Mdrms 4  3 Mths 
Ml protty stono front homo.
YpM CAN'T PIHO M O RE PQR
lE U ^ c io o o  to school, s bdrms., 3 
bths. hupo sunken iivMip room wim  
gloss woM ovortookMip brick potio 
gpilch stops to swimmMip pool w. oil 
oquipitiont Mkludod. Twontios
TH E 4 IQ  HUNT k  ovor WtMn you 
•tap mm tttit 1 bdrm., 1 bill brick 
witn rtf air cant hast. Pretty geld 
carpal, bright E  cDarry bit m kit 
chan, carport, nica quiat naigh 
bortiood. Tyysntlaa.
CAW T L A IT  It-I too good a buy. 3 
borma.. Ilvrosm  E  lap dan kitchan 
has caram k tim countar lop E  O R 
LOW. low taona.
HIOSAW AY -  3 bsdroom homa 
lecalad m tend Spemg* on vy acre. 
O R built m m kitchan. Oaraga, good 
won. PricodatIN .3M  total.
y s  PO U IIB  IT II  P a r f c i  ttarmr 
honw — 3 badrooitii. axira larga 
living rsatn E  kitchan, laparam  
utility  — Spaclal carpaling  
throughout.
YOU M U IT  IR R  R.l« I  bodro 
cutm on extra largo cornar let — 
ancieiad  g a iag a  — can trsi 
avaperativa air, now panal hsai
S IC A P S I  be Ihda^iipint with mis 
ailab llth ad  im ra g a  w arahousa 
locstsd m dewnlewn Elg Spring. Lai 
ua mow you m il atm today.

I Oft isoroon vity Hipnwoy —
«A I
ocros
ffABBtotOl
y A D Y  ̂C^ R T Y ^ WP surroundod
proporty Rock flroptocos M> iwo 
optotmonts, semo tbrvUshod.
L O T I  LO TS, LO TS—Commorciol 
U p o B B t lB J n H r iy  4  lot us show 
you oPiot wo fiovt oiolloblo.
P A Y  C A RR C R IIT R R  ostobllshod 
w. oquipmont tncluM ProfitoMto 
MusMwos too woNMtp list for doy 
cpro — ipool location w. 3.BB ocrot 
tonod commorciol.

1 F o r  Solo A - t  IW O M S O S  l o r  I
■R > IV

A-a

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Brokars 

it of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

iBranda Wflsy 
2S3-24M 

Sue—Normas
IMMAC ALLBRK

DoflwNoly vorsotilop pNy Propod, 
ON crptd. Sop-Piwf or cowiMIwo W- 
Pm . Rwiy kN, Ny por. 3-MPs IMot 
occom-Moovy wiossivo turn. 3-plty 
M's. WON ctoitructoP My rospoc- 
toMlo MMor. Ms VO Mt-conp. fJT s.

SOLD ««
NEAr CLIiaAi  ̂BRK

4  rONeabP. OYOW CPOk-tOp.
Pots C A I  Powtry. 3-
MPt. Mko wow. Lpo
opuiiy toy owP ossuwio loow. 
S33,«00.

COMM. BLDG
Plot rosiPowet ottocMoP. (4 rwiSa 
i ' t . )  l^ ro sa  city 4  W-woU. Rxc. 
cowP. Rxc MusMioss spot. Torwis to 
poop cr. Sovo tMot lpo closiwp oxp. 
fOO...S4SrMMt.

**ELEGANCES*’
4 or S PPrm t. Uwipuo owtry, U- 
sMopo lioHwoy My-post formolSa 
loN to kNa MrkN rwi 4  rIpMt to Pow 
firopi 4  powi# rwi, lotwoow Is o 
Ivly powPor rm. Upstoirs mstr 
suNo. A won of flo ss viows oil P. 
Spring 4  m ilts toyowP. 13 rm s tW 
M's) Qlty Iw tvory incM. 3-sop-rot- 
uwits. All In o ic  conp.

REF-AIR $18,080.
Wolls 4  roof xroll insulotoP. Hoar 
collopor 4-nlct rooms 1 4*t. Oor. 
All rsPows 4  vory minimum utlios. 

$7,000 NEAT
3-rm 4  M's. PneP. It's lust ripMt for 
somtons. CMoko spot.

2Li ACRES
to 70S, IPo ii cornor for mony 
ttiMips. PrkoP to SON.

NORTH PKHILL
l-lpo MPrms, 3 4 's. PomHy sIm  kN. 
MPwo floors Movo tMoIr oP- 
VMfOpOS. SI4afW.

N. PKHILL
3 oxfro lpo MPrms, 3-M*s. iN-Ms-MN. 
Crptp. Rofrip-oir. Lppw w pm ttoo  
wow3Myr lOM.

LANDg LA N D ,!!!
Yos. W9 Mouo I t  pood OCrOSd oil 
CNy  uniosp TV  coMio, sopfk towk, 
foeP. Oxmors powo owP said S E L L .

SIX .7 ACRES
rollMip MMIs Ml o poocoful spot, 
PooofNuf viow 4  sHH Iviy Mows# 
orounP. CoN Now.

NEARGOLUDSCH8.
S rmsa crpip. PweP. Ho cor pool 
oooPoPd walk tpoll 3-scMs. SlfeMiM.

MAIN ST CORNER
Extra  lpo pavoP corwor. O-MIk of 
wow Roto) SlSdSBO cosM.

HANDY TRAILER
Pork S4 spocos, crpfs 4  fowcos. 
N ko 7-rm Mouso MN-lw4iN. oil to  S- 
ocros RxcoLwMo sorvko rp 4  
liowPy to town. S-ocros...Hoturol 
fos. Somo fMitocMip fo poop cr.

NEED

[SOlD̂
TOSELL!

K WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

MUSICAL 
INSTRVIM INTS  

Pvy ~  Son 
Chock lishwos IW 

4ip SpcHio 
HoroiP 

ClOSStfOP APS

SILVER HEELS

Beautiful country home 
high on a hill 
nverhwUng the city. 
Three bedroom, two 
both, two car garage, 
brkk, rerrigerated air, 
tile fence. Two acres, 
huge barn corrali, with 
12 italls. See l4>day!

MARIE ROWLAND 
2S3-2SSI 2S3-S400

Prom Housis lo Com porf owP TrovPl 
Troilors. cMock Tto P*p Spriwp HtoOiP 
CISSSMioPAPs.

COOK I  TAIBOT

mitse
SCURRY

CALL
2S7-2527

lUELMA MONTGOMERY
_  2S7-S7S4

(s )

JONESBORO ROAD
Tbraa badraam, 1-v. batb brick, 

•ag dan. A Xitchaii tkat avant w— an 
draamt at. V  mat at baautimi 
cabman. Caraal. daubla garaga. gaid  
wall at warn,, all an n  nern.
FURNISHED DUPLEX
—3 rooms owP 1 MoNi ow oocM si 
Iwcoms S3M. mowfM. TotOl S10.0MM.

COMMERCIAL LOT
— tminn t irm l. dnwntnwn IMxiaq. |utl,
•liaM. '

Call U e  On Government 
Houaea.

I F a r  S a l s VS I Housss For Sols A-2

/ i l a X i€  d/i c a  l a  n < /
X f  A L T a  X

Oflics. list Scurry C S S T IF IS O
aeouAiaaLa

2 S V 2 M I

aanrin Mditand 
OardMty DatY Janq> 
Ibalby.OW

Pofus Nowtowp 

OlowwO’HiNMruwwor

birna ca r r ilt  3 — tar walM 
Hraplaca tram cantral bail- 

Larga mt C a t  Tlmbaron, H.A*. 
LET ME ENTERTAIN

a as I  batb baautimi carget, 
Uaegr larga im raga mvaly 
yard Kegtwaedl4l,aaa.

» T O IA llEr’l » l ^
MoouHful Pto P-P rof ok- 
Moof covoroP potio foncoP

FUNTAS-nC___________
1 PR I MofM StOVOM  ̂wosM- 
Pryor Mook-uo I  cor 
PotocMoP Mooutitol corpot 
Propos VA-PNA tISeJBB.

JT_________

structlon lorpo Pow. 
HroQfoco kulH Ml MN rof olr 
cowt Moot PsoMlo poropo
h u r r y *  P IC K  CD LD RSIt

M O N E Y  D O E S N 'T  
N TREES
PR 1 pcorwor 

lot closo to scMiols 3 cor 
ftoOpollBdSPM.

KICK THE HABIT
off root 3 PR 3 MotM ^orpo kitT 
Pm  covoroP potio 111 .SMI.

THE RIGHT "SIGHS”
•t IMo ripMt prico 3 4R  3 M
Pow. liv rm MutN tw MN 
corwor lot troos IMePIP.

SMALL
CORNER

Lorpo 3 Mr M*

.ASSUMPTION
1 MofM poropo fowcoC

stucco poropo $11.SBM.
G O O D INV^M ENT 

3 an H IM . ddwa t n  nm sn

P R l ^ filfiUIl
Mooutiful yard 13x1* 

MoMMy rm  storopo fowcoP
S73PM.

CALL ON COMMERCIAL.

3 PR 1 MofM poropo i 
sMuttori Propos wko corpot.

A PENNY SAVED IS A

• • W M i ycbhln.
foncop Uv4PtoSI7.0M .
JOHNSON ST .
BEAUTY_______________

3 PR 3 MofM now corpot. 
powolMip tolN Ml kit 3 cor poropo 
tosomt ulUity rm lorpo lot.
FARM. RANCH LAND

X

%
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
Dal Sh lray, O an ara l Contractor

BaihUng at: 2SSS Stonehaven; 2SIS Ana; 2aSS Ann. 
See Completed Heme at: 2S08 Stonehaven.

“ LetUa Build Your New Home”
2*3-6031 or horn* 2*3-2100

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin g  re a u lt . 

C a ll 76 3  7331

H O M E
IS3 PERMIAN BDLG. — 2a3-4aS3 

JEFF *  SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS
Martha Cohorn 2S3-Sat7 LaRue Lovelace 2S3-assS 
liCeHana 2S7-aaiS Virginia Turner BB3-2lsa
ConnieGarrbon 2S3-28M O.T. Brewaler Commercial 
Sue Brown 2S7-S2M Jefl Brown SRA. GRI

Liitm et Wa Naadi a u y in  Wa Naval — y Hat atllh m l bar I I  
yaari xm k a v i m n ad  nia R ia l ■•tam a— art at aig igriag. 
That, [aglld iact hat mada at ana nl Ib i lag H ngt M n i iganwai 
•atm. Cad at taday and m t ygu, bnmal I

U .F  O
Higkii

C A L L 2 S »-taa 3
OM A MumUT tmra-t OW* tMot*s opproitoP owP rooPy for pukk solo. 
You'll opprociat* its oxcolttot cowPitito owP mowy otMor footuros wo'll to  
toppy to fofi you oMout. CoM owo of our prolos l owots toPoy for iortMor 
PotoWs. 0*011 HOMR for rtftoPsl

C A L L  288-4883
Mow Is  Tto Timo to tot os sMow yoo ON tto oxtros tMH cMormMsp stucco 
hostooffor. You wto't Moliovo Nl Piroptoco.ovow. rowpoowPPlsMwosMor. 
lorpo koProomt. Plwiwf oroo. fowcoP MockyorP. toouWfoi powofoP NvMip 
room owP Pow. rofriporoloP olr. A ll Mofow tlO,MI. iwtorosfoPT Lot owo of 
our friowPly sloN stow you IM*s owo prowtol

C A L L  283-4883
Mo MomMor Owo To soo tMis oxcINwo wow Nstiwp Moforo It's powo. PoootNul 
covoroP poM oPioctot to MoowioP ilviwp room Is iPool for owtortoiwiwp or 
puiot rofOBOtiow Of courso Pio kifcMow Mas aN Pio oxfras owP yto*N owfoy 
tto cocy otwsospMofo of tto powoloP Pow, too. OooP iocotlow. foocoP 
MockyorP, wko lowPscopiwp ort moro of Pio oxtros that wsokt iMis Mowso 
awuwMoatoMlo toy.

C A L L  283-4883
Lot Us Sto Ytof PTHo to  IMIS Partiwp 3 toProom wMlcM Is sa iPoreMIx tMot 
you'll wovor wowt to kovo. tmoN yorP wllM lots of cowerofo owP tooutlfuf 
troos. towloshcoiiv lorpo kitcMow owP PMNwp oroo, 3 Moths, owp piowty o* 
storopo wioko IMis owo o wMmor. iPool for owyowo wNM to  oyo for o smort 
toy

C A L L  283-4883
■ P O Aw vPorty fowtostk oft or top ow IMH tooutitui tomo iw oxciusivo 

lioto louth. Oorpoous cosfom PocorotoP fonwol HvMip owP Plwiwp. 
Hugo coowM f kNcMto w-toy wiwPow Mrookfost oroo, mosoivo mostor 
MoProom suNo w-lorpo MH owP to r Prosoiwp oroo. Lovoty Pow owp porno 
room wHk I  soporotx firopSocos. All yoo coufp osk for Mi NNs custom-

C A L L  283^4883
pftot Do You Got wMow you cross ovality ctostroctito  w-a HipMlawP SoutM 
lototion. Piisbtoutiful 4 MPrm., 1 MotM Mows#. Protty fowNly room oftors 
you sxifiwp coNiwps, o 3-story firoploco. owP oftrocNvo kitcMow- TMH 
tom s Hotri-tovol v4th go wso room to  iowor *ovol. hWst Btoto ipprocloto. 

C A L L  283-4883
CMarm wWh o copNol loo. Yoo most too NsH cMorwsfwp 4 MPrm. oow- 
towsporory tows* iw SNvor Hoofs, loo Pso oxcoffowt lootoros oucM os tto 
Posifwors kPcMto. woPoP ptos* Itviwp room. ncowP lOory i tuPH . moolor 
MPrm. SUN* wilM slWMsp room. Swim, pool wifM rxPsvooP Pock. AN of NsH 
to  •  ocros Ms# puiot voMoy.

C A L L  283-4883
ISoof Hovo trovMIx mokiwp Pociskwof Ho proMfom. iu tf pormN ut to 
sliow yoo IMH sporkHwf wow tHNop to  Jtootooro Rood — 3 MPrm. MrtcM. 
wko woipkQorfsooP ow ocro, owP o wxwQxrfof Muy of I17,BBI.

C A L L  283-4883
f  iP f  U fttT vrNt to  to  tMis Mows# N you Pw*t Murry, 3 MPrm.. 1
M ^ i Hovsa H M immocoloto cowPNito. Dow coufP to  oooP for IrP  MPrm. 
Has oMooPy Moon approlsoP ot I l l . t t P .  o wko Muy- PNN cowNPor VA or 
PHA.

C A L L  283-4883
A Ltttto Oroto Mays o lof of Mo u m  Ms o good wofpMMorMppp. Lorpo Ilviwp 
room . lo Jrm T  I toPi. siwpio poropo, lorpo lot for IIIgSBM.

CALL20-4aS3
A biiNgnM Oi Yddf Own, idihalbing eiWdryrt. a  hm kMd dl brnhimt. N 
w igbiliiiym f c a g iN ^ .  tnb aata, (

c a l l :
A Ig ii ig  Tgntc — Nm I  bdng. kamn m  enmnr Mt artN Nd yam  aritrtm

r amaHa. CagfraNy n can d . 
C A L L  283-4883

Hop# covoroP ppfto for l i tP is r  owtortoiwiwp. I  
xs. Pto. Alummom tiPMsp. Dwwor wNI carry.

x1 fcP. klws lorpo Hvlop PMsMsp. A woot cfoow Momo. Only
Itt.MP.

CALL2SS-«aa3
watqgwia w arn, vy  Rig, 
bdm n. cargand iiv rat

CAlL283-4aS3
IgringRan S n n n t trill banaw arry. T M alherm . ham ainK igfgcbYW aT  
hat larga canertta ctlldr. Rnc. garaga. tll.M b .

^  CALL2a3-tai3
Mablla Hama t in ia g . axcaRaiN m , 1 hasb-nga, all cNy dlllMlai, ghn I  
tS T n i  b n i l M  d t A a r .  Ohly H .IM .

CAlL2a3-4aS3
unermtd Y id iiaH I U llay  NUt tw a-aliry 4 bUrm. kbma an Mrga M . 
Mindttt Im n  a t r Wwn — baath lnl vlma. M im a .

CALL2S3-taS3
Vaa M ayp m ar Ib it b iw i  n r  yaar lan illv. * b e m ., ddh, bWIcldgl kNchin, 
lagcaafyaid. Haarcbllagb.

CAIL2S3-4aS3
Vbd May gdrebbw IM t aM ir brick ch a n in r  In Mm b ilg b lirb iU  — 
c im a r U r — I  bUrm., i  balh, llvMg rgam and dning r—m. L t rg t  kHcRm  
•rilh brqsklntl nmb. AIHc tlmagd, daubla cargM. e m a l caWaga Ig rggr. 
Hat bam aggralmd.

C A LL2 a3 4aS 3
v a t  IVay tn n l Mm I  b d m i. Ilvigg a id  dinng draa, 1 bdiha. ilngM Cd, 

dm  al dllgaraga.
tii.im.

r lq t itv . i dia batl vahw t n  n tn i. Naar M arcy tchgal.

SOLD THIS WEEK

Carinadi NIMi . bm gly — Mt,dN.
iahnm n— U d a iT P m n r — »ll,M d.

A R i h d a l i . a d n i  bm b — U l.M t.
Riga, O *  - Itb rn b a a n ca lla g — iM .im . 

Y k^ U ram  -  --gHaM m lgRbarhm d— lll.d d l. 
K an h em d -ilre i m d u n v a h m — > M m a

Castle
S Realtors

liiiV liiM  283<
Wally ft CUffa Sl4te283-284

M UST lo * wko 3 M I M R*f-«. 
wowly PocorotoP owP Corpot. 
TMH Hows* poiwp ot torpoMi 
prkooflllgSM .
T H IS P  Mscowso proporty Mouoos 
ON Iw low Toows. I  M Dow to 
Tveoto 3 M w ON por to  CtrtSOf 
k t . 3 M 3 M Pupkx Root IONS. 
AAokoApf.
MULTI-PAM  k H  to  IBtM toP 
RuwssoH. oPsors ow Jtowoto, 
Hokw owp QoNoP.
M O T IL  17 VWNS Wko WINS Apt 
Porwa Pool PoMsp poop Moo. 
Dwwor will fiwowco. P rico  
I7M M .
4R A U TY  Portor roPocQ to 
ISMP. Ooop kcotkw OooP kooo. 
L A R 0 4  Storopo toPPMsp for 
ftoso of I2M o wso.
JOCMkToytor_____________ 3*3-0770

SHAFFER
30t*P*rPwoN I  I  J

^  2SM2S1 I  W
R tA LT O R

IM M ACULATC COUNTRY NOMU —  
On Id Acna, Lrg  1 Rdrin, 1 R m  Ntgn 
LIy RM ty.Rimglncn A CnIbadrnI 
cnilHig. Lm  ttnny KR, 1 fd  wallt. 
m m  gninra. tta.ata a , naggHaM w-> 
A.
g A R K N iL L — U g l  e d n g .lb ib . Ogn, 
g a l air, Rnid bit. l^Car Oar, MM M-i.
I  ■DRM.Srlck, lrg g a m li i  Dan, 
tdvarm  PaNi, gd Me m  R. tMa, 
t ia m t.
dt A C R IS  — w iia r  w t« , T a m , R a n  
gntrad. Rm tcad n  iim  A.
ACRR AOa — Hava a, M> I  a m  l l  A c r i  
Tracit clam M.
C L Ib b T R A O U i 2Sl-7ia8
jACR MiAddeR 2S7-SI4t
LO LA ^NRggARO 2(?-2MI

w n  { II i(K\i n
:i.7MH‘l

SOUTH HIWAY B3i 11 ocro* 
orttM Hiwoy frosNopo.

M I D W A Y  S C H O O L  
P R O P R R T Y t  l o P o o t r l o l  
^woô owftioo — fowcoo # ocroo 
iM to  op. N. k  I  tolfPixpo.

We Need Listlngt!!!

B006IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
43SSW. Hwysa 

M4W7
M Level Acres w-well. 
rn.Ms
4S Acres in Tubb Addu, 
Good wster. |S7$ sere — 
liassdewn
W Acres W-2 houses sud 
msuy other im
provements. ti.saa sere 

Ralph Goesett— 
Sales* Insaraace

aMM»OI-1Ut4iral

BEAUTIFUL HOME 

IN HIGHLAND
LfpMOOP PtMpOO Iw IMo Mop* 
mottor MoProom. plotsoP Iw 
p o lk  w-woior foN ftowfolw. owP 
Htroo optokWi iw Moooo pro loot 
oowso of tto oxtro* iw tMH I  4R- 
I k  MofM. Soo tMH ow* toPoy.

LA CASA REALTY 
2S3-IIW 2a-S4t7

BEST REALTY
iiiih
I . i i n i a s U T _____

PRESTIGE HOME:
LavdiT I  bdrm. lb. balht. n m w l llv- 
d ia . dan w .llrn d ln ca , bIM na w 
mkrgxMyq tvan. twlmming gm l, 
dm M tgnm gt, ntnlaM c wllb ral. t ir .
KENTWOOD:
1 bdrm. I  bnnit. ctnl. batl ral air. 
dm bN garaia.
R ID G K R O A D :
3 torm  w-porop*. fowcoP yP. storm
coHor.
MOYEN'EM OUT:
M Nm  cawdry M a i  bdrm bama, 1 n i l  
haiht. n n i  Mac. gmd waN.
OWNER WILL FINANCE: 
n  qnalltm  parly. 1 rantai wHtt. I 
bdrm, Ibdrm .
HlUaSlDE:
3 MPrm. livksp-Piw. kN otilNy.
G O Id lA D : *
SrtoSBiQiPs. 3MPrm owp I MPrm.
NOUM:
I  MPrm Dmcco. ftv, PM. owP poropo
M A lN ft lS T H :
31-MPrmPopkxos. tofolof Ouwfts. 
CfOtoPMO 1-314-3317
Mary ProwMtfw 3*7-«303
M oryP. vauptow 3*7-3333
WowPoOwtos 1*3-1074
■ H.Dowoto 3*3-3440

R E A in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283-1188,283-8487
KA YM O O RR l*K*S14
P A R P A R A P R Y A H T 3*347B0 
P O C R A P T R P R  3*7-7P4t
LA R R Y  P IC K  3*3-3010
O PL AUSTIN M3-I47S
HIGHLAND SOUTH — TMo 
fiwosi iw gracious Nvlwf owp 
comfort H k t o O IMrovMHot NsH 
kvoty 3 PR 3 P P rk k  w OovMlo 
fo ro to  olowp with ao ow- 
motcMoP vkw  from tto pksooP 
M ootk owP tok owy. A soon 
wsookurop kw o owP oxtros too 
oomorous k  mtwtkw or# yours 
wMto yoo movo iw k flsH homo 
PosipwoP for ffso portkofor. 
SUMMRR PUN — Pktoro your 
fomify to 0 krpo covoroP potk  
ovortook iwi o hootoP poof or 
rokxiwp km o khsp siioP Pow so- 
firopioco. Yoo wNl toioy NsH 
wsostivo * Gr 3 8  tomo with Gl 
KNcMto owp kvofy yorP. SglP* 
Sp. F t of HvMf spoco.
V 8 R Y  A TTRA CTtV P 3 GoP, 
Opw. I k  PoNs PrkM Momo 
k c o k P  M wko oroo clooo k  wow 
K-Mort oforo, tomo lo Moiwp 
roPocorotoP looiPo 4  out.
VA OR PHA ~  Moons OOOy 
ŵ̂ svo iw v̂ how you Muy t̂ sis 3 3̂r 

Mows# w-corpof, cowt Moot owP 
oir, carport owP wko yorP. 
SlLJIP .
IP YOU H IR D  3 or 3 Gr 
Momo, Pow'f ovorkoM this 
chorwsor. ft Mos o suwporcM. 
corpot. cowtrof Moot owp rof olr. 
Tho Mip pfus is 0 OWO Mô lroô ss 
PotocMoP opt iMof H forxiiMoP 
OOP rowH for MS por mowfM. AN 
NNsforSn.SBS.
IT'S C U T !  A 3 Gr coHopo pHt 
right for rofiro^l or hoô fYSvô to* 
Hos Pvck P ovop olr. woN fur- 
woco. Hko froot ossP porPoo 
spoco. Gw nor cprrko popors. 
SOSM total.
S i ACRPS — of priwso formlossP 
woor Ackorty. iwcluPot 3 Gr 3 •  
Mrkk homo. Porws. tforopo owP 
pooP xrotor sroN. Poriors High
way B7. H yoo wooP ocroopo, yoo 
WStotfOONsH.
COUMTRY HOMR ^  Pkturo  
ffsH kvofy 1 4 r  3 •  MrtcM. w- 
ffropkco, cowl Moot 4  olr 4  
PooMS* poropo oot to  to  ocro of 
lortfk SON wNM 0 poop wotor 
WON. CooMoma ScMooH.
RANCH S T Y LR  — P rk k  Mows* 
w kvoty soNMi M Sowp tprlops. 
Ho* 3 4 r  3 4. Dow w-Hropkco, 
corpot. COM Moot 4  Rof Olr pfus 3 
cor poropo s*ts to  hah ocro. 
PkforwoN.
P P A U T I P U L  HOM R — 
ioouWfoNy prkoP 1 Gr 3 8  Grfck 
OF-Oow. i r s  fully corpotoPg Mos 
corn Moot 4  oir, ovoo 4  rowpo. 
DMk poropo. P osKoP yorP Mos 
fOS prlN 4  yorP Nto. Ookf 
x iljM k irfm i. U 3 4 t i totot. 
K8NTW OOD »  ProvfPos Nso 
MockProp for NsH protty I  4 r 3 P 
tomo. P rk k  wHM corpM cosNrol 
hoof 4  olr. Corpot, poropo owP 
fowcoP yorP. AM N wooPs Is yoo. 
Moko fhH your Isowso.
M ACRRS — Gross lossP orNM If  
ofopoiN ofPor fsossso Howso Mos 
corpot. COM Mo m  4  Mr 4  cor- 
port. Afsspk torws owP loop kH . 
COM M RRCIAL P R O P IR T IR S  
l i  ocrot. I I  ocroo. owP 31 ocro 
trocts to l-3i Root.
TMroo tots to Gropp stroot M 
priwi* kcofkw. ■xcoffoM for 
owy Msssiwoos *
Owo ocro to WoMto RooP. Vory
r T r i ^ V a c i m S  a n  n m i  
for Ip M  tm MuoNsoot.
R IN T  P R 0 P 8 R T Y  — 4 roMM 
uwits k  oxcofkM cowPitito.

R ealEs'
WE BUY Equ 
Aponcy. Phor 
intormotlcn.

SELLING YO 
buying low *c 
Roolty. 3*3 I4C

Business P
CAR WASH 
three yeors ol 
corry popors

Hg î Fi
FOR SALE 
bodroom, tw 
control hoot 
off*r*.00p.n

3BR 2FL 
LV RM & I 
WITH NE' 
NEW CAI 
INSIDE & 
HEAT C(

N I c O .
LA

263-111

SY OWNE 
brick On 
Call 141 01

Mo



A*2

M a^2S fl

r f«  #•!!«
M kit rtf  t lr  
iM t f t r t f t
(C O LO flS lI
>ESN*T
[T R E E S  
ITTctfitr 
k t t l i  t  c t r

MT
Mk I t r f t  kH«
kttai.sM .
MGHS^
c t  }  ftk 1 k
towm in kit 
1 1 4 ^ .

H EnOH -
I r t f t  Itnctk
I n ict cnrttt.
VED IS AmIck trim

ST.

ntw ctr^tt, 
11 c t r  f t r n t *
i r f t  M .
H  L A N D

m .

2 M - 2 1 M

OME:
m k tlk t. ftn n t l liv- 
t i t c t .  k it-in t w- 

twlmmlnf tktl> 
l l t i t c  w ltkrtf. t ir .

ctnt. k ttt  rtf t lr ,

u ft«K tk  vk. tttrm

OUT:
I s kk im  ktw t, 2 twii 
ttktrtN .
L FINANCE:
r. 1 rtntti tn itt , I

• kin, t n k f t r t t t .
I:
i. f t i t i t f  4tnit«.

M M 2IJ7
M7-4M2
M7M 2)
MI-M74
Ml-744t

UTY

[■

Y S 7  S O U T H  
S. 2«3-84r

aU<4SI4 
lYANT 2tM 7tt 

H 7 7 ttf  
au-7fit 
m-1471

tOUTN — Tkt 
•cittt n v itf  tnk 
nk Ik r t t fk t t f  fkH 
•  krKfc w-kttkft 

If tMtn t t  tn-
I frtai tkt f  ittttk

ktictny. A wtil 
rnn tnk t t l r t t  ttt  
ktn titn  t r t  y t t r t  
v t mtt tkit ktfnt 
tt f t r t ic t lt r .  
m  — ^ k ttr t  r t t r  
i r f t  c t t t r tk  f t t it  
I k t t f tk  ptti t r  
kntf tiatk ktn  m-
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(®
shortest 

distance betw een  
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
the W ant A ds.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate
WE BUY Equititt! Jasptr Mallicott 
AotTKy. Phone 747 3143 for further 
Information._________________________

SELLING YOUR House? We t r t  now 
buyino low equities. Call Spring City 
Realty 743 M02

Business Property
CAR WASH — Good location, 7 bay. 
three years old. Assume loan or owner 
c t r r y ^ ^ S  Make offer. 743 3475

CHOICE 
COM MERCIAL 

LOCATION

Seven Acres on 
North 87

Close in — Fenced 
Will Sell or Lease

Contact 
Travis Floyd 

267-5217

H o w IC S -F ar S a le A-2

FOR SALE By Owner: Throe
bedroom, two bath, refrigerated air. 
central heat, built ins. Call 743 1033 
after4:Mp.m

For Sale By Owner
3BR 2 FULL BATHS FORMAL 

’LV RM & DINING RM SEP DEN 
WITH NEW BUILT INS IN KIT 
NEW CARPET & NEW PAINT 
INSIDE & OUT REF AIR. CEN 
HEAT COVERED PATIO 

$36.500 00
CALL 253 0336 FOR APT 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FOUR BEDROOMS
7 Balks, Beautiful yark, and all 
in a prtskfieus neigkberkeek. 
Tkis home kas lets el per- 
lanality, wrtk ikutters in aM 
reams. Ref air A Cent Meet. 
Nice Den.

LA CASA REALTY 
2»3-ll«S 20-8497

BY OW NER Two bedrooms, two bath 
brick On one acre. Val Verde Drive. 
Call 243 03U

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE Three bedroom brick, 
new carpet, comer tot 7310 Marktail, 
call 747 7409 after 4:00

FOR SALE: Two bedroom furnished. 
Just redecorated. Two extra tots. 
Zoned for mobiie home. Call 743-4107

Acreage F « r  S a le

40 ACRES. 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent water, 
very 90M  Inveftment. 3f9-4333 days, 
^ftar 4:00 p.m. 3f0»475t:_____________ -

Houses To Move A-11

REDUCED BY Owner: Three 
bedroom brick. Purdue Street. Large 
den big size bedrooms, separate 
storage building. S37.SOO. Equity and 
assume V.A. note to qualified Veteran 
or new note. Cali 743-0057.

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM, car 
peted Low down. Pki $90.74 Won't last 
long Nova Dean Rhoads Realty. 743 
7450 or 743 7537._________

BY OWNER Four bedroom, 7Vy bath, 
den, fireplace, living room, built-in 
kitchen, double garage, covered patio, 
metal storage bldg. Green house. 
Refrigeratod air. Extra large lot on 
Carol. Cali 747-4153 (evenings).

L o U F o r S a l e A -3

FOR SALE: Cemetery lots — Good 
location. Spaces 1. 3. 3. 4. Lot No. 305; 
Section Bethany. 743-7B24.

FOR SALE: 10 acres on comer lot. 
14x57 Wayside mobile homes, in 
Forspo School District. Call 347-3003 
after 4 30. _____________________

LOT rOR SALE, by owner. For more 
information call 743 7|3S.

Cemetery LoU 
Space 1 and 2, Lot No. 266,

Section of Garden 
of Mechpelah.

Call Fred or Noma Carton, 
576-3592 Hamlin, Texasi

Farms 4 Ranches A -5

CLAUD KING Farm <1 Knott, 3M 
acres. mineral rights, extra cotton 
allotment, inquire at 7705 East 74th or 
343 7004. immadiatepoastssion.
430 ACRES. EIGHT miles west of 
Colorado City near Westbrook, lust 
South of 1-70. 730 acres cotton land, 
mor# could be put in. W mintrais. city 
water S37S acre. Duck Realty, ( f is )  
490 7074, nights Harlan Owen (915) 473 
747^AbileiW. Texf|.

Acreage For Sale A-C

7 73 ACRES ON TubM Orivt olt E « t  
inttrttat* 30 Any part or all lor >aia; 
With or without improvements. 243 
7907 niphts. 243 7700 days.____________

WOBD POWEI
HM ALDCLASSW iD 1

nSiiiiLiri•] Mower Sale 

MOWER SAVINGS

18%-45%

OFF

IMo4«l No. 37177 wood mowor
to g . i7«.e«.......................................... e«.as
Wledel No. 37190 used m ower
to g . 1 9 0 0 0 .................................................. ii9 .a a
Model No. 37310 usod m ow er
aog. 339 .95 .................................................. 139.SS
Medol No. 34500 rid ing m ower
aeg . 539.95 .................................................. 439.00
Model No. 33S13 riding m ower 
■eg. S49.99 ................................................. ...

HOUSE TO Ba movad. Four badroom, 
two bath. 1421 touarelaal. 347 1056 or 
363 3M4 1606 Laocastar

Mobile Hnmea A-12

SACRIFICING 1977 BROADMORE. 
Two bedrooms, one bath, central air 
and heat. Lake Whitney. Also, two lots. 
i17 494 5477, Eliiabettl._______________
BANK REPO. 14x57 Two bedroom. 
Pay sales tax, title, delivery charge 
and move in with approved credit. 
Larry Spruill Company, Odessa. (915) 
344 4441 (across from Colisaum.)

M U  K M n l i l l  l,
h o m f : m f ; m u u  a k t e k s

I N U W -H IC0N D IT I0N S5-U SK 0  
F R I B  O B U V B R Y .S B T  UP

D«c j m i
HA-VA-IANK RATB

INSURANCB-MOVING  
)91tW .Hwy.M  247-5S44

Be<h‘ooais B-1
FOR RENT: Furnishtd bedroom, 
adioining bath, carpeted. Working 
lady or gentleman preferred. Phone 
347 5779. ______,___________ ,

B-3Furnlslied ApU.
FURNISHED ONE Bedroom duplex, 
newly redecorated. No children or 
pets. Deposit required. Inquire 701 
E « $ t n m _ _ ___________________

FURNISHED DUPLEX for rent — 
each apartment has one bedroom, 
private bath, and drive. For more
information, call 747 4333._______ .
FOR RENT: Furnished two bedroom 
apartment. Call 394 4733 or see at 
1403B Lexington Street after 5:(M

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets. $l45t0$175. 743 4944and 743 7341.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Ait 
Base Road, office hours t:00-4:(X) 
AAonday Friday, •:30-l3:00 Saturday. 
343 7111.

Announcements C
Lodges C-1

(Jntanilshed Apts. B-4
UNFURNISHED TWO Btdroom 
duplex. $30 deposit. $130 month. Phone 
347-4155 for more information.

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

and
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
Mobile home lots for sale 4 
rent. New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
1C 26 East of Big Spring. 

263-2788.
263-1315 nighto

ODUBLE WIDE — Three bedroom, 
ISte bath dining room, breakfast area, 
den, living room, refrigerated air, 
dishwasher. tied down, skirted, porch, 
fire-resistant Interior. $3,750 total 
down, assumt FHA $153 month Save 
$1.000'S 915 743 4447

FOR SALE: Double wide mobile home 
on 100x150 lot Will seli with or witnout 
lot. Owner moving AAvsl sell. Call 
243 3493 after 4 00 p.m.

C H A P A R R A L  

MOBILE  HOM ES
NBW. U tB D . R lP O  H O M IS  

F9U  FINANCIND AVAIL  
F R C C  O k L IV B R Y  A S tT  UP  

iN fU R A N C I 
ANCHORING  

PHONRH)441t

Furuisb^ Houses B-S
THREE ROOM Furnished cottage. 
Newly redecorated. Prefer mature 
couple no pets. Come to 1003 East 
14th for information

FURNISHED HOUSE with fenced 
backyard, carport. $135 monthly. $75 
deposit. 1l04Ridgeroad KeyavallablA 
next door. Call 39$ 5535. ^

RESORT HOME Ruidoso. New 
Mexico — on the river. 155 foot lot, 
convenient, private, luxurious. Split 
level, two decks, all rooms have ac 
cess to decks overlooking river. 
Three bedroom, two full bath, com 
pletely furnished, fully equipped 
kitchen, fireplace, utilities paid. 
Season only. Call Or or Mrs John 
Puckett, 404 $73 7S71.

NICE, CLEAN treiler house See to 
appreciate Private location Mature 
couple or one mature person No pets 
or children. TV coble available. Call 
747 7479

243BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4 APARTMENTS
Wbilwr. IM  Srytr Hi Mflib. 6H C6H- 

Iwbtbia. ctrR*!, tM S# tr i# . 
6na •6MtS yarS. TV CaM#, all WIU 
aicaRl alaclrlcltv aaM an tama. 

FROM $116.60 
267-5546

Unfurnished Houses B-6

RENTALS
ONE AND Two bedroom apartments 
and houses. Furni$hek and un 
lurnNIMU. Can M3 6M) null paid anS

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 344waits
Nawses Apartm ents 
Owpfexet
Oaa-T wo-Tkroe Bekream. 
Fwrnsikak— Unfwrnlskek 
AMpricaraaftS

CaN34y-M5S 
1144 West TMrk
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Housing Assisteuce 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
iamilies. This program 
asaists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
mure Information, call 263- 
8311. tbe Office of Housing 
and Coramnnity Develop- 
menL An Equal Opportunity 
Prayam._________-________

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms 
famished and nnfnralsbed. 

a i l  West Highway M 
Phone 263 6966.

THREE BEDROOM, one M lh home 
R H r.a trt' D C 4 I T r P \  L .rp e le d  
thfoughou I  month,
$100depOS>i ao»r 6WJ 6 x l _________

ONE BEDROOM unfurnishod house 
for rent 504 West 7th $45 month. $50 
deposit Can 347 4149__________________

FENCED TWO Bedroom, garage, 
washer dryer connections, duct air 
No pets Deposit required Phone 347
4 4 7 4 ^ _____ ___________________
CLEAN TWO Bedroom unfurnished 
house on South MontKello New 
Carpel $1)0 month plus deposit 741 
4707?

FOR RENT Three bedroom, two bath 
unfurnished house Washer dryer 
connections Deposit and lease 

No pots inquirtTll 1 Ctciha 
WOMAN WOULD LIKE for a Single 
lady to rent out half her home 
bedroom.den. bath Call 743 4314

ATTRACTIVE BRICK, three 
bedroom, two bath. Kentwood $775 
month, $750 deposit Available June 
Ht 743 1434

S T A T E D  M B B T IN O . 
Staked Plains Lakge Na. 
SH A .F. A A.M. every 
2nd A 4th Thyrskay 7:34 

p.m. Visiters wticame.* 
3rd A Main.

JahnR.Oae.W .M . 
T.R. M arrii, Sac.

sVa t b d m b e t in o  Big
Sprihf Ledge Ne. 1344 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursdavy 7:34 p.m. 
Visitors welcome, list 
and Lancastor.

RenSweatf.w. M.

LoutaFuand C-4
LOST BIG, RED Doberman pinscher 
dog. Reward will be offered. Call 247 
1575

Peraonal .C-.5
BORROW $100 on your signature. 
(Subject to approval) C.I.C 
FINANCE, 404V> RurmelS. 243 7331.

Penunal 'Business Op.
FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104
I WILL not be responsible for any 
debts other than my own. KELLY 
GUINN

TROUBLED? NEED help with 
problems? Call Bill at 343 4014 or 343 
7471. Noanswof.calllatef._________

tF YOU Drink: It's your businesi.llyou 
wish tostop.it'sAlcoholics Anonymous’ 
business. Call347 9144,

Private Investigator C*8

aOBSMITH ENTEaPRISBS 
State License Na. C1339 

Cammercial -> Criminal ~  Oomostic 
"STaiC TLY  CONFIDENTIAL"

3911 West Hwy. 44.6 347-5344

WANTED: SINGLES for Bible Study 
and Fellowship at Ramada inn each 
Sundayatt-OOa.m.___________________

BusinessOp.

Political Adv. C-7

Political 
[Announcement!

DEMOCRA'TS
The Herald is avtkoriied te announce 
the loiiewinf candidales for public 
office, subiect to the Oomocratic Run- 
OH, Jvnel. 1971.

Congressman 
I7lh Congressional District 

Charles Stenholm i
"P*m icM  asvtrtltuis avtliorliiO anO 
M M  lor ky Hm  SttMMIni far Caaoraat 
Cammittaa, Ckarlat SrawalitlS , 
Traatarar, R.O. Sa> m .  StamlarS, 
Ta«at, 3tlH. A  caey at aar rtparl H 
I IM  wini ika FtSaral Elacttaa 
-aniailMtaa aaS It availaaia lar 
aarckata ttam Ika FtOaral Blaatiaa 
Cammlttlaa, Watkiattaa, O.C. 3a6a3."

Dusty Rhodes
Pal Adv ad far by (ka Datty Rhodat 
To Coflovaas Cammittaa, Jaka Aliaa 
Chalk. Traatarar. ka> Ift i .  Abilana. 
Texas

County Judge

Wanted Tu Rent B-6
WANTED TO rant or laaaa NIcaltiraa 
badroom Imna m Sand Sprioft or
'(.oan.anaaraa 36' 3aai

Office Space B-14
GREGG STREET Proparliat 1110 
Gragg SIraal Ollica tpara lor rant 
Warakouaa and ttoraga ipdca tor rant 
Mt tsu

I  rankle Boyd
Pal Adv. ad tar ay Frank.a Sayd. 60«
E a it  ittk. Sig taring. Ta>a>
Bill Tune
Pal AOv pd lar ay Bill Tana. Andraan 
tana. Big Sarmg. T a ia i

County Commissionpr 
Pet. 2 '
Paul Allen
POt Adv pd far by Paul Allen.
Sewth Reute. Coaheme. TeRas
Ikie H Kupard
Pel Adv pd fer by Ikie R Rupard.
Rpute I Boi 174, dig Sprmf. T t ia s  
r m i i i l>  < iM i i t i i i s h M ii i r r  
IM- I
TiTry I a ILinson
Pel Adv pd for by Terry L Manven. 
)*#$ Vuiev Big Sprino. Teiai
David Barr
Pal Ada ad lar gy David sa rr . vm- 
ctnt Raala. Caakama. Ta«ai

Jutlice of the Peace 
PcL I, Place 2 
Lewis Heflin
ppt Adv pd. for by Lewis Heflin,
3911 Hamilton. Big Spring. Texas
Gus Ochotorena
Pal Adv. pd Idr ay Oat Ockalarana. 
1106 CaraNna. Big Spring, T taa i

Craftsmanship is on the rise! 
TRU FIX franchise stores 
provide owner-operators 
with excellent income in a 
pleasant business while 
developing personal skills 
under the guidance of one of 
America's top national 
award winning master 
craftsmen. We supply the 
craftsman and inex
perienced with expert in
struction in furniture repair 
and restoration. We also 
supply the craftsman with 
hard-to-find fine tools, hard
woods, veneers, furniture 
hardware and parts. TRU 
FIX has developed superior 
finishing and refinishing 
products and methods which 
are available only through 
TRU FIX stores. Ideal 
family business. No com
petition! For information on 
America's hottest franchise 

opportunity phone (512 ) 837-

WAINING. 

INVESTIGATf 
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S  SAVE SAVi SAVE SAYt SAVi SAVE SAVt SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

19 7 7  CADILLAC C O U K  D aV ILLI —  Brown with ton Landau top; ton 
leather interior. Driven only 9,000 m ile s ........................$9,999.00

1979 am CK C9NTUBY Four door sedan, light red, white painted fop, 
beige cloth interior, a  nice one owner c o r ......................... 69,499
1 9 7 7  (2) J E i r  W A O O N t IR t .  orre-blue, one-white, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, power, oir. Sole price your c h o ic e ..................... 97,499

1974 O M VtO LIT M AUBU Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, a  real nice family au tom ob ile ....... 92,999
1974 OUIOC LIM ITID 4 0 0 0 0  9IDAN Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Folly equipped. Local one owner. 32,000
m ile s ..........................................................  94.9994)0
1974 BUICK M INI PA 99IN O IR  ItT A T I WAOON Red, red leather 
interior, equipped with power windows, seats, door locks, a dandy 
vocation vehicle.....................................   99,499
1979 CADILLAC O O U n  Dp V ILL I Beautiful aqua with white lortdou 
top, very nice cloth interior, fully equipped with oil Cadillac'S options, 
power and oir o n ly ...........................................................99,999

JACK LiWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK LfW I9 K ffP S  TM I9IST  WfNOLfSALfS TNf M ST '
409Scurfy __________________________DW  249-7994

las

Control yonr 
car’s appetite.

W IIH  THESE TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS

(OM cars and Vi ten  ptekupt)
1979 o rLo tan

Roploca spark pltigs. d istrlkutor rotor and 
fsfolflH ar.
9ot tim ing; sorvlco d istrib uter: ad|ust c c m '- 

burotor Idlo.
1974orPRIOHt

Roploca spark plugs, points, condonsor, and 
fuel flltar.

9ot dsuoH, tim ing and od|ust carbtirator Id le.

PARTS & LABOR
9-cyllndor........................  ................................................$ 3 2 .0 0
* - y " « a « ....................................................................... $ 2 8 .0 0

Transmission Service
Special

ALL GM CARS-PICKUPS
O ionga P llto rA Flu M  

Chock M odulator 
Chock A ll ShHt Linkage

■arts end Labor
W ith Coupon........................... .................................

Spocloh Good Thru M ay 197S
$22"

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
" l ie e p  th a t  u r e a l { J M f t e f o t K  w ith  ( Je n u in e  C M

lion: 4th ipg sssta, Q  w m i

IN VESTM EN T  
G U ARA N TEE  

$360 Net Per Week 
Part-Time

Our l•tqet program  in 
•u to m atic  m qrchandis 
ing fqgturqt ttiq now 
pop top hot foods A ll 
•ro  natio na lly  know n 
brands such at H a inz . 
C am pbaH 'i, Horm ol, 
Chat BoyAr-O aq. qtc AN 
accounts are tacured by 
US in o ffic e  builrjings. 
schoo ls, industria l plu 
nts end hosp itals in  yout 
area We rieert reliab le 
people in  your area to 
ta rv ica  these accounts 
W# provide secured lo 
ca tio ns in  you r arse, 
invastm ant guarantee, 
com pany financing , 
w hoiesala o u tltt$ , one 
year fa c to ry  w arranty 
parts and se rv ic t Vou 
provide 8 10 hours your 
cho ice  w eek ly , service 
able autom obile , be 
ready to start m 30 
days, m in im u rr iDvest 
m ent, $ 3 0 0 0  f'bune 
to ll free 1 800  32b 
GAOO Ask for Op bO. 
O r w rite  H ot Food  Dtv . 
4 4 7 0  Cham ble# Dun 
w oody R d  . Su ita  250. 
A tla n ta , Goorgia 30338 
M issouri retidants call 
1 8 00  342  6 6 0 0 ,O p 60

Grow Earthworms for profit. 
Free Data — American 
Worm Brokers. Inc. 24(X) E. 
Colorado Ave., Denver, Co. 
8021 or call Mr. Alexander, 
Collect (303) 778-1029.

BUSINESSOP. D
EXCEP'nONAL 
Money $ Making 

OPPORTUNITY!

You can be part of a siKctssfvl 
company operating hundreds of 
retail stores from coast-to-coast. 
You have soon our wortd-lamous 
name toy products bought by 
millions of people tvtry  day.

TV PROGRAM
helps evr dealers earn a
BIG PROFIT RETURN

an evory product saW.
For $5,444 yau can have 

your own chain of 13
SMALL WORLD 

Toy Centers
In busy retail lecatlons In your 
area. NO SBLLINO rtquirod. 
w t train you and set you up in 
your own business. You can tarn 
profits from your first day in 
btfsinass working
PARTOR FULL TIME
W# offer a buy-back agrogment 
and deoNr servict pretram. 
Call or writ# today for full 
details spelled out in our free, 
ne-eWigatien brochure. Calleur

TOLL FREE NUMBER 
1-800-327-1213 

SMALL WORLD, INC. 
2500E. Hallandale 

Beach Blvd., 
Hallandale, Fla. 33009

k u u 4  t h u  O g r i g i r  

Sulu n rst In thu  
CiBwsIflud Sucf Ion.

*  
*  

*

P
SEE THE NEW 

OLDS
NINETY-EIGHT 

DIESEL TDDAY!
AT

: SHRDYER MDTDRS :
Sum* Locution 47 Voors ^

*  4 2 4 I.9 t4 O lds — OMC 249^7429 *

i m  U S E D
CARS

AT

BDB BRDCK FDRD
1978 MERCl'RY XR1 COUGAR — Bronze with 
matching >/4 vinyl roof and split power seats, power 
door locks, cruise, automatic, power steering, 
brakes.air.AM-FM tape deck, 5,100 miles ...........

1178 DATSUN B2lt GX COUPE — Bright yellow 
with black buckets, 4-speed. Like new. Only 4,000
miles............................................................. • ■
1677 CHEVROLET IMPALA COUPE, gold with tan 
vinyl interior, automatic, power steering, brakes 
andair, only 14,000 miles......................... $5,IM.M
lfJ7 OIEVROLET MONTE CARLO — White with 
W maroon vinyl roof and cloth interior, tilt wheel, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, maroon 
stripes, Mag type wheel covers, 13,000 
miles.....................................................$5,4»5.8#
1*77 FORD LTD I! COUPE — Jade green meUllic 
with V4 white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, 
brakesandair........................................ $4.*6S.M

1*76 FORD ELITF: COUPE Cream with white W 
vinyl roof, automatic, power steering brakes, air, 
power seals, AM-Fm tape. Sports Instrument 
Group....................................................*4.**5.6*
1*76 P O N 'n A C  T R A N S  AM 4M — Silver with blue 
buckets, pemer windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, 
sutomatic in console, power steering, brakes, air. 
Radial Uresandrally wheels....................t5,f*5.**
1*76 FORD LTD — 4-door, while with white vinyl 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes, cruise, and
air ......................................  t4,l*S.*6
1*76 FORD LTD — 4-door, cream with tan vinyl roof 
and matching cloth interior, automatic, power
steering, brakes and air, cruise.......... ,...|4.s*5.*6
1*75 MERCURY BOBCAT — 3 door, metallic blue,

I with blue buckets, automatic, power steering, air ] 
1 conditioner, extra nice............................ |2,*»5.**
1*75 AMC HORNET — 4-door, beige with matching 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakesandair. 
Only 18,000miles..................................... $3 .2*5.88

1*75 BUICK ELECTRA 225 CUSTOM COUPE Silver I 
with V4 maroon Landau roof, maroon, 80-48 power | 
seats, cruise tilt, AM-tape deck, power windows.

, Nice...................................................... $4,l*5 .H

1*74 FtmD GRAN TORINO FOUR DOOR White 
with blue vinyl roof and interior, automatic power
steering, brakes, andair......................... $2.4*6.**
1*74 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX — Tan with matching 
buckete, console, automatic, power steering, brakesI andair..................................................$3,l*$.**
NOW WE HAVE I* LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN | 
STOCK

BOB BROCK F0R_D
< . IPir N<, UMAS • JOO w 4»h $»'re»
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9USINIPSS0 P.
A  N A T IO N A L  

C H R IST IA N  CORP.
In terested  in  B O R N  
A G A IN  person looking  
fo r en in sp irationa l, 
sp ir itu a l, and h igh ly  p ro
fitab le  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
reach people ^ t h  H IS  
W O R D  T h is  isa  BOO M  
IN G  H A L F  B IL L IO N  
D O L L A R  per year in 
d u stry . Estab lished  ac
counts w ith  m aior 
cha in s . Investm ent re
qu ired . C all n o w  Toll- 
F ree  1 800-325-6400  
and ask fo r Op. 6 2 . Or 
w rite  tO‘ C h r is t i^ it y  & 
B ro therho o d , In c ., 447 0  
Cham blee • Durwvoody 
R d „  Su ite  3 5 2 . A tlan ta , 
Georgia 3 03 3 8 .
M issouri residents call
1 800 342 66 0 0 ,O p  62

E i i w t i o B D-1
riN iSH  HIGH School at horn#. 
Diploma awortfod For froo prochuro 
call Amorican School, ton froo, I MO 
431 0311.

Employment

Grow Plants for 
Profit in Your 

Backyard
Earn up to $12,000 

a Year

A s a co n tract grower, 
y o u 'll be provided w ith  
a greenhouse, starter 
p lan ts . fe r t ili2e r. pots, 
e tc . . . everyth ing  you 
need to  set up a sm all 
business in  yo u r b ack 
y a rd . P L U S  . . . yo u 'll 
rece ive the expert advice 
and in stru c tio n s of 
our h o rticu ltu ris t . The 
p lan ts yo u  raise w ill be 
bought fro m  yo u  under 
a f ive  year program  Th is  
assures yo u  o f a defin ite  
inco m e and assures 
N atiortal N urseries, Inc. 
a co n tin u a l supp ly  of 
p lan ts.
Purchase p lans from  
S 2 9 9 5  to  $ 4 9 9 5  Fo r 
in fo rm atio n  ca ll toll- 
free 1-800-325 6 4 0 0  
O perato r 61 .
M issouri residents ca ll 
1 -80 0 -34 2 -66 0 0 .0P  6 1 .

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE MAN — 40 hour 
MfMk, paid vacatior). health insurance, 
knowledge of residential repair, 
willing to relocate in Luhbock. Send 
prevKtus working references, salary 
requirements. 2005 Broadway. Lul>- 
bOCk 7f401 _______________________

Pizza 
inn

Now taking applicationa 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age or oider and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pizia Inn.

1102 Gregg

ATTENTION 
VETERANS 1

USE YOUR 
MEDICAL MILITARY 

TRAINING IN A 
CIVILIAN 

HEALTH CENTER 
IN

•  JOB PLACEMENT
•  HEALTH EDUCATION

PROGRAMS
HEALTH CAREER 

COUNSELING 
CONTACT: 

TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC 
GEN. ED.

DEV ELOPMENT OFF. 
WBAMC, BLDG. 7000 
EL PASO. TX 79920 

9IS-S68-5523

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING
la now seeking an equipment mechanic 
#to make major and minor mechanical repairs on 

various types of gasoline and diesel powered 
eqnipmeid.

•  Musthave own tools
•  Must have valid Texas Driver’s License and safe 

driving record.
kor more information contact Emma Wiggins. 263- 
8311.

' ■ F

H a ^ W a t o d r-i
R N 'S WANTED IM M ED IA TELY , 
•upvlor Mlary Conlacf Lavw iw  
Jorm . Oirtefor of nur»M, or Bd Zint- 
groH, Adminifttrotor. G oria Momoriol 
HOOpitOl. TtXM. Coll M4-4H-
2t3t.
FART T iM i Night holp ntodod ot 
Burgor C h f . Apply 2401 South Qrogg.
Avon

YOU CAN WORK AND 
S T IL L  BB HOMB WMBN 

YOUR FA M ILY  NBBOS YOU  
lo ll werld-lomeus grodwen rlglH M 
your own otlgliMmood. Moht ox- 
collofit oornliitt ofid lof your own 
hours. Avon COM liolp tliow you how. 
Coll

OoroNiy ChrfstooMM. Mgr.
TolophOMo>4»MM

W AITRESS WANTED At Wotorholo 
No. 3. SM o wtok plus tips. Apply in 
person 3204 West Hwy. M offer 100 
p.m.
REC EN T C O LLEG E GRADUATES, 
we ore Interviewing now for ossisfont 
monogers for groin — fortillior •» 
chemical business. Coll M4 tf4 4 fi2  
for oppoinfment.
RN—LV N . Outgoing person to 
establish own insurance physical 
business. Coll toll freo 1-MP-325 7ffS.

BIG SPRING 
(tt EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
101 Rormion BW f.

347-2SSS
l i x i c .  S fe C R S T A K t  ^Toil 
posiNoMs. Moed soverol. shorthand ond  ̂

, typing B X C ’
'^OICTARHONB S B C R B T A R Y  — Oood 

typist, oiperloncod S5M.
R B C S m O N IS T  — Office experionc# 
necessary, accurate typist ORBN  
•B N B R A L  O F F IC B  — All effke skills 
nag^li OPBN
.SU R B R V IS O R  — P re v leu s ex
perience. excellent position OFBN  
BO O K KBBRBR — Bxperionco o' 

'must, toad typist ... SSM.
ACCOUNTANT D B O R BB  — Tax 
experience necessary ORBN

,$A LB S  ^  Rrevieus experience, lecal
Nrm ................................. OPBN
CUSTODIAN — Experience, excellent
p e sH ie n ................................. O P IN
M AINTENANCE "• Equipment repair 
and etWfrical knowledge, benefits

............^ O h B N
RBRAUU4AN -  Ruflip WIBBrlence 
necessary, m alar cempanVt

1BXC
A S S IST A N T  M A N A M R  ~  
Bxpe-.’ience necessary. lo M  Nr m
____________________  ^  O^iW

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Employee To Fill Position In 

Accounting Deportment
Salary O ^ n

ExcellentCompany Benefits 
Applicants Must Have Steady Work Background With 

G o^ References.
Apply In Person, Call or Write:

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
P.O.Box 1831

Big Spring, Texas 79729 (tl5> 2C3-I29I|
An Equal Opportunity Employer

JOIN ONE OF THE FASTEST 
GROWING COMPANIES 
IN THE FOOD INDUSTRY
TNf f ACIS
• WeMy 5 OkJ iesh'txwdHemou'gcfs fs ofw oi 

the ustrsi g>owing lesUutam chains m ing 
nation

• HunitfedS of m4ha<)emcnl Ifarnffs will 
qijdudtf kom Wfidy s Wenagemeni li4in*ng 
inMiiute this vro '

• 90*'o of 4ii ou* (14 nees 40«jnce to manage 
ment {K»s<lion\ wiihin b months'

iNf OPfORtUNmiS
• Ih r  ‘irpti iip HWfi ami noman has

re*en ij*r.itrt
• Slfi>e mjnaijemerit and nuiti unit Supervision 

can hr vO i'W iuK ii'v
• F ik x  i(iodeBpr"r'H  r is itof

n rtfs sffy  io *.»h . rrfl ^  ,
• I ti riiffii s iiaiy i'<nqr'imetiis 

4 f i t 1 i f H i l  iiH.r mil cen 
tnlKitr to fOiii lUHtinying giowth 
ano saiistaciion

u m t so n in

If y X  4 'f niH<ng »o \h4 r Oii' 
tugn vta'^a Os m meni
40P'v yuuisrn andiT4<n>hf
W ihnvSdfXf menaiHHy 
non 4t Wfn<ly %

42nd Street 
Odessa, Texas 
(fIS)3«2-«M2

O X .D  r A S H I O N C D

HeIpWauted

CXJLLECnON
CAREER

c o n  M S  C M K M M  M S W lM C .
Iw laliil kvt wUI IrtR i rlfkt Ml  
S IvM sal. Tara a>aak« aalS  
vacaltaiL m  kaar aiark waak. 
latM actllacflara aaly.

Trakikis Salary STSS mwilh 
aasarlam aS Callactar. Achlava 
BacasNanal Salsria*.

CaU Mr. R.H. Royal 
at2B74271.

per

NEEDED 
Transport Pr|v«i’« 

Salary up to I4.S0 | 
hour

Poser 4 Blade 
Operators

Salary up to 15.50 per 
hour

COAHOMA
CONTRACTORS

^»^251^^JhtM>a97^

rAKINO A P FLIC A T IO N t Aar 
experienced tre c te r  tre ile r  
drivers. Oeod driving recerd  
end feed pest empteyment 
recerd required. BeneNts in
clude: P refit shering  end 
retirem ent pregrem . C e ll 
Chemicel Express. Meryneel. 
Texes 915-21S-39M.

COUNTRY FARE 
RESTAURANT 

Is now taking ap
plications for ex
perienced waitresses 
and grill cooks — 
hospitalization, life 
insurance, top profit 
sharing, paid vacations. 
Apply in person from 
12:0»-3:Mto:

Lou Zona,
IS 20 and Hwy 87

HELP WANTED
Pizza Hut of Big Spring Is now taking  
a p p lica tio n s fo r W o lta r-W a ltra ss  
positions. Starting Pay $2.65 —  $3.15 
hour. Applicants m ust bo at loost IS  
yoors of ago.

Apply in Person

-Hut
2SS1 South Gregg 

Equal Opportunity Employer

Beat the heat.

AIR CONDITIONER
SALE

SAVE

*20
M o4olN o.5184 11.000 STU
Xog. 3S9.95 .................................................. 369.S0

IWodol No. 5237 15.000 STU
Xog. 419 .95 .................................................. 399.0S

M o4olN o.5147 S.000XTU
Kog. 299.95 .................................................. 279.30

IModol No. 565S 19.000 STU
Xog. 439.95 .................................................. 419.00

M odolN o.5437 15.000 STU
Kog. 379.95 .................................................. 359.00
ALL O TH R AIR CONDITION IRS SALS PRICID.

F-I
WAITSn, WAITSESS — par) tima. 
pralar ccMIaga itudnat. 20 hour, a «nak 
p)u>. Salary, sratultlaa, and car 
allawanca. Call 147 U41 for addilKmal 
Infarnnalien.

Help Wanted F-1

HOMEWORKERS. SOOO — mgnth 
,possible For deteils write Americqq 
Merketing Box 3541 B. Abilene. Texes 
7N04. ____________________________

HERMAN'S NEW Restourent now 
leking eppiicetions for waitresses end 
cooks. Apply in person only et 1401 
Gregg. _______________________

NEW OWNER. Wonted cooks and 
waitresses. Apply in parson. Fine 
Truck Stop. ___________

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED: Full or 
part tima. Call 247 45M after 4 for 
more mtormation,____________________

LOOKING FOR More personal 
satisfaction in your iob? Mora 
responsibility? More recognition? 
Greater challenge? More variety in 
daily assignments? A better work 
climate? Something besides being 
"just 4 Secretary"? If you have tx  
cel lent typing and shorthand skills and 
are an exceptional Interpersonal 
communicator, explore the prospects 
at Big Spring State Hospital Excellent 
benefits and advancemant op 
portunities 5410 S743 monthly. Con 
fidential interviews for persons 
already working elsewhere AAonday. 
May 22nd, 5 00 to 6 30 p.m. in Per 
sonnei or call 247 0214- An Equal 
Opportunity A tfirm ativa Action 
Employw_^ _________

ROUTE DRIVER ntadad. Must havt 
commarciai llctnse. Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Rendaring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PART TIME Htip wanted for 1 
weekend a month and 2 wteks during 
the summer. Call the Army National 
Guard.343 4401.

AFTERNOON D E L IV E R Y  help 
needed, part time only. Some sales 
involved $2 45 per hour. Apply at 
Western Mattress, i?09 South Gregg.

FINA TRUCK STOP in Sterling City 
needs help — cook, waitresses, etc.
CallOlS 370 4011
NEED SHEETROCK hangers. Work 
Beaumont. Texas area Pay 4* > cents 
a foot. Call 713 749 477} or 713 749 9911. 
(Alsonaed Finishers — pay4' sc ft.)

WAITRESSES WANTED 52 per hour 
Apply in person Tap Room 112 AAain 
See Jim Hicks.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

New takini applicatlans far 
baakhtepai — txp ar itn et 
nacessary — salary depands an 
experiance. Good campany 
benelHs. hospitaliiation, profit 
sharing and ratirament 
program. Inquireat;

Rip Griffin Truck 
Servica Canter 

Call for appointment: 
243-1204

PosiUon Wanted F-2
YARD WORK — Mowing — Hauling 
etc. Call 247 2274 or 247 0332. If no 
answer call again

nstruction
GUITAR LESSONS baginners, in 
termediate. right and left hand 
technique — ail styias. Paul Nabors, 
cail2a7 2430 mornings and after 5.

PRIVATE TUTORING Available 
Especially for problem areas in basic 
subjects, grades 1 4 5 5 50 per hour. 
Call 743 3024

Financial H
PRUDENTIAL BUSINESS Services. 
Inc Packaging specialists for 
governmtnt guaranteed loans. 525.000 
to 5540,000 For Start up. acquisitions, 
expansfonsor working capital Easy to 
qualify. Also mortgaga loans 
available Call (004) 747 3941 or
(004)747 5217 Contact Larry Anders Of 
Nick Grant _ ___________

Woman'sColumn J
Child C’T f  J-3
TEENAGER WANTS Sum m w llkt 
babysitting position Call 243 3244. for 
further information

WILL KEEP CHILDREN all ages 
Breakfast included Call 743 3447 for 
more information

Sewing J-8
WILL DO ironing and fxperienetd 
~v*ng Call before 2 00 or after a 00.

Farmer'sColumn K

SADDLE REPAIRS 
BOOT REPAIRS

WESTERN SHIRTS 
from t7 .9 S
COMPLETE 
BRIDLES II9.9S
Come and see our new 
and used saddles.

Hillman Saddlery 
& Boot Shop

1 10 E. 2nd 2CM432
Livestock K-3

HORSE AUCTION

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e s u l t s

•-all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE 
OPPORTUNITIES IN

Sure you can do what everyone else does... 
but why should you?
8qli Hqlkoptgr Intgrnotionol hos imnriRdiotp openings 
in IRAN for ombitioui indtviduaU. We ore se#kir?g people 
with oircroft mointenonce skills to train Iranians in the 
establishment of their Army Aviation. The following 
positions ore ovoiloble:

BHI offers excellent compensation ond benefH progroms os well 
os rekxotion ond tronsportotion expenses. Additionally, we offer 
o housing supplement and cost-of-living ollowonce. We provide 
on intensive tronsition course for, most of the above positions. 
For those with children, IH I h o i opportunities in mofor cities 
in Iron with good schooling ond medical fociitties and for those 
without children remote ossignments with odditionol bonus 
irKentives.

•  HELICOPER MECHANICS •  AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
•  DYNAMIC COMPONENT MECHANICS •  AVIONICS 
TECHNICIANS •  ARMAMENT REPAIRMEN e  INSTRU
MENT OVERHAUL REPAIRMEN e  AIRCRAFT FIRE C O N
TROL TECHNICIANS e  RECORDS CLERKS •  G.S.E. 
MECHANICS •  AIRCRAFT TECHNICAL INSPECTORS

FOR IMMEOfATE ArrENTfON, direef your 
correspondence m conAderK# to:

Ouolifications irKkide solid bockground in either rmlitory or 
civilion oviotion monufocturing environment. ExperieiKe in OJT 
troining is desiroble in the mointenonct areas. The obility to 
train on o orse-to-one or one-to-severol porson bosis is required.

Bell Helicopter International
9800  S. S e p u lv e d a  B lvd . t te iO ,  
Los Angeles, CA 90045

TEXTRON

An Keual O eeertenlty Im efeyar B|/P Must B# U. B. Clllaan

Llv«alocli K-3
WANTED TO Buy: Horses of eny
king, Celt 245-4112 before 5;OOD.m.

Farm Service K -S

HORSE SHOEING And trlmmln«. 
Call Ricky Bro«m M t SSta or 2*7a«02 
day or nigni.

Miscellaneous

SAVE M O N Et

Vinyl
Repair
Service

Repair Vinyl 
Don't Replace It
Call a Vinyl Rapair 

SpedaSat for ■ fraa aMImate. 
A ll rapaira and racoloring 
eomplatad In your home 

oroffica.

‘For Service C a lf

Huling
267-7139

' t ( ^
When it gets right down to it. you're 
in debt for yourself, so why not go in 
business lor yourself? See 
Classifieds, section O

Miscellaneous

Invest In
Family Comfort 

Save Energy 
SVEATHERIZE

FMm Walls 
Insulating Windows 

Attic Insulation

PAUL HOOD 
for

Free Estimates

2S3-3774 or 263-8084

BuikUng Materials L - l

I  AM'S PM, Mon. ttiru Fri.
•  A.M.-I2 P.M. Sat.

COTTON T R A IL E R  K ITS  
Mash W irt ID gauee 
4 ioch .254 sq. tuba x 44' B 42'
4x7' 3 4 Wall rtf. tuba x 44'
3Rtbar S4.33CPT.
4R tbar S14.9SCFT |
4" 13 lb. wida flanga x 44'...

S14.9SCWT
4"x44'Channal 114.54 CWT ,
4"x44'ChanntI 114.95 CWT
27 A C R ES  O F P R IM E. RAN
DOM. AND U SED  S T E E L  TO | 
S E L E C T  FR O M . V O LU M E  
B U Y IN G  M EA N S LO W ER  
CUSTOM ER COSTS

SAVE SA VE SAVE  
Slightly damaged 4" Std. 1 
beam $14.95 CWT |
Othar s i lt s  available 
Prime steel delivery — your 
yard. Random langth steal ( 
figured FOB-our yard 
New Randem length steel S13.9S  ̂
CWT Bug  
AM Items subject to prlar sale. 
Prices may change without ^
oetict.

LUBBOCK
S-TEEL

and SUPPLY
"S ER V IN G  TH E MAN 

ON TH E LAND"
A Oiviston of Lvbbecfc 

American iron, B Matai. 
42nd B Ouirt 
<4441 74S-4I9S 

Lubbock. Texas

Dog», Pete, Etc. L-3

f3.00 Pet Gift, 
FREE

with each Sergeant’i 
Sentry IV flea collar
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
4It M.l0-D0l»BldWll-l»7-W77

ARC REGISTERED GOIddn 
Retrievtr, tight months old. For inort 
information call 243-1494.
ALL KINDS Of craiy kittansand cats, 
puppias and dogs. Soma fr te  — some 
for sale. 243 2179.

YOUR DOG!
Big Spring 

Kennel Club 
Obedience Claaae*

Sign-up and first lasson. May t l ,  
7:34 p.m.. Howard County Fair  
Bam. CaH 247-7944 ar 247-4274 
for information.

Your naxt choice df a now ar 
usad car Is imFortant. Lot ma 
offer yeu my halF-

Ed Lawson
of

BOB BROCK 
FORD

Sa»W.4tb 217-7424 
Residence 287-8435

B it S»rinf LIvnM ck AvcIlM  H t n .  
S*it. m t  an* am S « iiir t .y t  i l :M .  
L v tR K k  M an* Aactltn .va ry  ManOay 
7:MR.m . Hanr- IT S*aO> takkack. Jack 
AaOII ttt-;«S-l4JS. Tha larfaal Mana 
cat Tack Aactlaa la Was! Taca i.

POLLARD-THE PACE SETTER- CHEVROLET B POLLARD-

SEE IT NOW.

WE WILL SELL 90 UNITS IN MAY
IN S T O C K ........................................................................................ ..
SCHKDUUD FOR MAY ............................................................’. . . .9 0

OUR PACE SEHER SALE
IS IN  FULL SWING....

WE SETTNE nUX ON DEALS
1978 MONTE CARLO 2-DOOR

Salt ray tinted glass, detux baBy side maldings, caiar kayad Near mats --- front and roar; side 
window sM meldings, 4 seasdn a ir  canditiaaer, ipart mirrars laft hand ramatt and right hand 
manual; gawtr brakes; r a iy  wheels, cruise master speed central; 221 Cuin V4. THMAT camfart 
titt staering. wheal, pawar staaring F2g$-74 steal belted radials white sidewalls; staraa tap# 
syitam with AM radia. Stack Na. 3-949

LIST..............
SA Li PRICi

..$6 ,093 .90

..$6 ,114 .90

1978 CAPRICE STATION WAGON
4 way pawar saat. pawar daar lack systam, satt ray tintad glass, pawar windaws and antaana, 
estate eqaip B power toHgate. Bady tlda maldings. intarmittant windshlald wiptr systam, 4 
saasan air canditlanar. ramate cantral m irrar laft hand and right hand; crals# matter spaad
cantralj 354 cu In THMAT OlaHal clack, standard amisslan systam, camtartllt staaring whaal, 
HR74-1SB staat baltad radial WBtta strlaa. bumpar rub strips and guards, raal carriar.
Stack Na.9l7.
LIST........................................................................................$9,007.55
SA Lf P R IC i..........................................................................$7 .9t1.55

1978 M ONZA STATION WAGON
Salt ray tinted glass, quiat laund graup, caiar keyad flaar mats - -  frant and raar; bady sidt 
m elding, daar edge guards, wheel opening maldinfs. 4 saasan air canditlanaf. day nita Inside 
raar view m irrar, 1S1 Cu in; L4 TH M AT, standard amisslan system, pawar staaring, dalax whaal 
cavers. B7t-15-B white stripe AM radio, real carrier. Stack Na. t-242.
LIST........................................................................................$5.3924)0
SA LI P R IC I..........................................................................$ 4 J9 7 .0 0

1978 MALIBU 2-DOOR
Sett rey tinted gloss, delui bady side meldings, caler keyed Hear mats — frant and raar. 4 saasan 
air candHiamr. visar vanity m irror, pawer brakSs, spart m irrar ~  left hand ramata, right hand 
manual; cruise master speei cantral, 945 Cu in V4 THMAT. camtartlR staaring wheel; pawer 
staering; electric claefc. staraa tape system with AM radia. Flts-7SR steal baited radial wide white 
stripe, bumper guards. Stack Na. S-444
LIST...........................................................  .........................$74)3034
SA Li P R IC I..........................................................................$6,224.00

1978 NOVA 2-DOOR
Soft ray tinted gloss, bady side mal 
brakes B staaring; 29t Ca in L4 Tt  
B. steal batted radial white stripe; SOLD

2 maldings. 4 saasan air canditlafiar, pawar 
iselan system; full wheel covers; GKTt-ts- 
1-292.

LIST....................................... ................................................ $3,530.25
SA LI P R IC I..........................................................................$5,030.25

Y O U 'U  F IIL  R ir r iR  SIH IN D  TH I U fH IIL WITH POUARD
■IHIND TW  DIAL.

''Keep that great GSf feeling with Genuine G M  fhrtsT

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th

263-7421

THE PACE SETTER-CHEVROLET B POLLARD-THE PACE f

Doga, Feta, Etc.
AKC R E G K T E R E D  
Cocker Spaniel, 925. 4 
and Roller pigeons. Ca
Pet Groyning
'SM A RT B  SASSY 
Gragg. 247-1371. 
grooming. Fat boardli
C O M P LE T E  POOOL 
end up. Call Mrs. 
Griizard, 249-2449 for

T^ S 'S  PO O D LE Par 
Kannals. Grooming < 
243-7900. 2U2 Was^Vf

Hewbeld Goodi
FOR s a l e  — 14 C 
refrigarator. For rm 
call 243 3414._________

USED SOFA ... 
USED EARL1
■ofa...............
USED RECLINI

SOFA AND 
reguUr$3M.95<
for..................
14E1IV BLACK 
Close-out So
|249.$S .............
tw o  FABRIC 
bay sleepers ... 
NEW SHIPME 
floor lamps. 
NEW Five piec)
dinette...........
2 PIECE 
bunUes, 312 col
quilted..........
NEW Walnut t 
2 '̂vln beds v 
an box tpringi 
WoODENBar

SPEC 
SET OF tbre< 
tables. Maple c
Oak.............
iBIG SPRING I 
1 18  Main

PianaGrgans
DON'T BUY •  n» 
organ until you ch< 
for the bast buy on 
organs. Salas and 
Big Spring. LOS 
North 44h.Abiiana.

PIANO TUNING  
madiata attantiof 
Studio. 2104 Alabai

su



L-3

oidtn 
' mort

Dog*. Pete, Elc.________L-j

AKC REGISTERED grown mole 
Cocker Spenlol, $25. Alto, White King 
end Roller plgoom. Coll 243 ig7o.

PetGroomliig_________

'SAAART E SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Gregg. 2 «; U7|. a h  breed pet 
grocming. Pet boerdlng.

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming U 
end up. Cell AAr>. Dorothy Blount 
Orliierd, 2t2-2lie tor eppointment

IRIS'S POODLE Perlor end Boerdlng 
Kennele. Grooming end puppies Cell 
2*2-7500. 2112 West 3rd.

HiiiiBtliEM G a^ L- '̂

FOR SALE — U  cubic foot Sears 
refrigdratOf. For more information. 
can 243 3411.__________________

USED SOFA.............
USED EARLY American

......................... |4».95
USED RECLINERS . .|S9.»S 
j • anduD
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale 
for...........................$299.95
Ne w  b l a c k  vlnyl sofa. 
Cloae-out Sold regular
$249.95.....................$169.95
*IWO FABRIC covered poor 
boy Bleepers $159.95
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floor lamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette.................... $109.95
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes, 312 coil,
quilted............... $64.95 set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 '̂vin beds with mattress
an box springs...... $399.95
WirODEN Bar Stools >
.................... $59.95 and up

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak................$49.95 for set
■BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

PianoOrgans L-6
DON'T tU Y  a now or used piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whitt 
for tht boot buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salts and strvict rtgular in 
Big Spring. Lts Whitt Music. 3S44 
NorthOth, Abllont. Phono472 >711.

PIANO TUNING And rtpair, im 
modlatt atttntion. Don Tollt Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama. 2«3 0103

Household Goods . L-$

(1) MAYTAG Used 
automatic washer, 6 month
'•'“ '■ranty................ $169.95
(1) 17 cu. ft LEONARD
Refrigerator........... $149.95
<'» 12 cu. ft.
WESTINGHOUSE 
Refrigerator, 90 day
warranty................ $149.95
(1) ZENIIH Repossessed 
TV, 1 year warranty on 
llicbire tube; 3 months on
parte and labor....... $525.00
(I )  HOOVER Upright 
Vacuum cleaner. 3 month 
warranty..................$30.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

■|-l-5 m ain  267-52̂ .

HUGHES

POST
26’ :5fill_________2000 W. 3rd

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
GOOD SELECTION, new 
and used evaporative 
coolers.
NEWFANSfrom ..$l4.95up 
POOL TABLE. Like
new ....................... $199.95
USED GUN Cabinet $69.95 
D’ORLEANS Triple dresser, 
hutch, mirror, door chest, 
commode, large hutch head-
board......................$628.95
FIVE PIECE Dinette by 
Douglas in the new Almond
color......................$189.50
USED HOOVER Portable
washer.....................$49.50
NEW FIVE Piece Spanish 
style bedroom suite .. $298.95 
SEVERAL NEW Living 
room suites in stock.

Garage Sale

FIVE FAM ILY  G «r *g *  S *U  — 
Clothuty dithM. chlldrtn't itpmt. 
dln«ttt Btf. m «n '» drets clothing, 
miKolUnoouft. Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. 1234 Oraxtl._______________

Piano-Organs L6

FOR SALE Baldwin Fun Machine. 
Practically new Asking 1700. Phone 
267 797t for further information.

Pram Hauees fa Campert and Trauai 
Trallart. check The Big ipriag ffaraM 
ClatNfiadAdt.

BIG SUMMER 
SALE....

V isit O ur Show Room 
4sM UOI MSOOUNTB 

O N A U O U R  
STAeCRAPTCAM PIRS

SHROYER MOTORS
0105 -  CMC -  STSBCM Fr

L-19 MlaccUanenM L-11

CLOSING OUT G *r *g *  Salt. 
Everything marked down real chaap. 
Real good box tprinoa and nrtattreu. 
and bad. ahaivaa, tires and tubet. lota 
of clothtt chaap. 2100 Johnson Street. 
Sunday only — Starts Early t
FOUR FAMILY Garagt Sale: 102 
Eaat 16th. Saturday and Sunday. Baby 
furniture clothing, Spanish 
decoratipna. mlacallanaoua.__________

GARAGE SALE: 3 Albrook. 
M itcailaneoui, child'a rockar, 
ceramic painta. 10:00 til 0:30. Satur- 
dav and Sunday.
BIG GARAGE Sale: Boykin Road. 
Silver Heela. Follow aigna. Saturday 
And Sunday. LoH Of everything.
1S13 KENTUCKY: Saturday-Sunday. 
Stereo, clothea — »lita  2 3. men'a and 
women's; shoes, levia, klngsKe 
headboard.

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday and 
Sunday, t-S. 1603 Avion Street. Tool 
boxes, grinding wheel, etc. Our junk is 
your treasure.______________________

FOR SALE: 1072 Y ZOO motorcycle. 
Also, electric Guitar, new. Call 267

_________________
(11GOCART...S90. (2) Mini bikes...S50 
each. 12) 4 hp motors...ISO each. (1) 
Apartment site gas stove...SIS. (2) dog 
houses ..SS each. (1) starao...St. 263 
4S0Saftet S:00p.m.___________________

FOR SALE: 0.000 BTU refrigerated 
air conditioner. Call 263-3501._________

TWO 7x9 METAL GARAGE dOors, 
complete with hardware — like new. 
$110. Call 267 2020.____________________

FOR SALE: Rafrigarated Air Con 
ditlonar. 15,000 BTU window unit — 
powar swaap. Call 394-4SS9.___________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanars 
Sales and supplies. Uprights, tank 
type, trade-ins taken. Easy terms. 
Ralph Walker. 1900 Runnels. 267 0071.

BEIGE CARPET, inches more than 
13x17 feet. Some pad included.sao. 267- 
2651 after6:00________________________

CROSS TIES For sale — truck load 
lots. Phono <I0S) 765 9914 or (006 ) 799 
6095 for further information.

Antiques L-12
GARAGE SALE: 7t0t C .r l.lo n  
Sunday afternoon only 1:00 6:00. 
Carpet. Gun rack, bicyclas, clothing, 
miscellanaous.

ANTIQUES FOR Sale: Chestnut 
dining table, rockers, chair, trunk, 
graphaphone, lea box. No Dealars. 267 
7950.

YARD SALE Monday-Tuesday 9:00 
5:00 Furniture, clothing, appliances, 
miscellaneous. 1604 Sunset.

W b b U i T s a u y

702 West I7th 
Monday-Tuesday 

8:00-5:00
Toys, furniture, many 
miscellaneous items, 
plus good clothes — 
men’s women’s.

. Will pay top prkas for good 
furniture, appllcances, and air co$« 
Bltioner6. Chilli? 5661 or 263 3496 .  *

W ANTED: A Used mimeograph 
machifw in good cor>ditlon. Call 263 
7651 for more Information.____________

For Sale Or Trade L-IS
FOR SALE OR TRADE; 1971 Pontiac 
Sunbird 2.300 miles, four cylinder, 
air. sun roof, spoiler, four speed. 1000 
Bluebonnet. 263 3262.

Plants, Seeds & Trees L-lft
BEAUTIFUL LIVE Oak Traes. Baited 
burlaped and kept watered until 
delivery. Will bring to your residence 
or commercial site. 91S6460S2I. 915- 
646 3491,915 930 5520.

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M-1
FOR SALE Or Tr*d* (or c*r. 1.73 *50 
Yamaha. Call after 4:00 p.m. 263-7965.

1974 YAMAHA ENOURO 250 street 
legal, dirt bike. 1976 Harley Davidson 
290 street legal, dirt bike Contact 
Johnny or David at 267 1641.

Machkiery M-3
O i  CATERPILLAR 13 (ool biwt. .nd 
rtpiwr witli pow*r ihlH. Extra d u n . 
(♦151733 7*23or (.15)733 2535.________

Oil Equipment M-4

Trucks For Sale M-9 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AAay 21, 1978 7-D

1W7 DODGE B300 VAN. Full custom. 
5.000 miles. Fully loaded — 
Everything but the magic carpet. 267 
1931.

1970 FORD P150 PICKUP. Loadad. 
2JOO miles. Call 267 00S4 for further 
Information.

1971 CHEVROLET PICKUP $300. 
Phone 267-1931 for further in
formation.

1965 FORD PICKUP. $229. For further 
information phono 267• 1931 .*

1975 OAT5UN PICKUP, excellent 
condition, one owner, 27,000 miles, 
AM-FM Radio, four speed. 263 0607 or 
263 0430

paiiaf racks. dauBle dock.

dNpiay sholviiif. Wkelesale and 
ralall. Largo slack for lin. 
medlolo shlptnowl.

LMbbock. aN-7t2-«5S2

1973 CHEVROLET COMMERCIAL 
Step Van. Six cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Good clean vehicle. 263 
6620.214 West 3rd- Reduced $2,050

1967 FORD'tY ton LWB pickup. V O. On 
Butane. For more information call 267 
7 7 3 2 . , ___________________________

1971 FORD ONE Ton van and Krendol 
insulation machine for sale. Call 267 
594$ for information.__________________

CLEAN 1976 ^  TON Chovy LWB All 
power and air. Bonanza packages 
$3.050 Call 263 6646__________

1 1976 FORD XLT — LWB, low mileage, 
extra clean, cruise controf. dual gas 
tanks, dual exhaust, camper shell. 
Call 263 1423 after 6 p.m.______________

j Autos M-10

Auto Accessories M-7
COVER FOR: LWB pickup, good
condition — $75. Cali 247 5475 for mort
Intorinatinn.

MisccUsneous L-n
FIVE — 4," X 7t ' METAL School 
house windows. $20 each. Call 267 1935.

FOR SALE Professional Magician's 
equipment. Illusions to close up. Used 
but good condition. Priced to sell. Call 
267 7064 for more information.

LET FX BACTEHIA clean 
your Septic Tank the Easy 
Way — $6.98. Tree RooU 
removed from Sewer Lines 
Sinks opened.

Jay’s Farm 
$( Ranch Service 

603 East 3rd Street 
Big Spring. Texas

1974 E Z GO GOLF carts. New bat 
teries $600 263 0311. Ext. 70 Saturday 
or Sunday  ̂363 0130

FOR SALE Four fans, three foosaball 
machines, 41 billiard chairs, six bar 
stools, pool tabk. snooker tables. 12000 
BTU refrigerated cooler 205 Rurmels 
767 6560

TOYOTA
INTRODUCING 
THE ANSWER 
FOR 1978!
Th« Corolla 2-Door Sodan. Whenever 
there s a question about low price and high gas 
mileage look toToyola tor the answer Because 
the Corolla 2 Door Sedan is Toyota s lowest 
priced and highest MPG rated car Slop in and 
see us today Weve got the right answers for you'

b V

1974 IMPALA CHEVROLET. $1,2$6. 
Phone 267-1931 for further In 
formation.

1969 BUICK for sale-* good condition, 
new battery Call 267 5609 for more 
information.

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME. Loaded. 
Minor damage. Drives excellent. 
$2,3$i. Phone 247 1931 for further In 
formation.

1975 PINTO STATION WAGON, four 
Speed, air conditioned, AM FM stereo, 
yellow. MakeoWer. Call 267 6366

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME Loaded 
Super nicel Phone 267 1931 tor further 
information.

1975 GRANADA, 302 V6. power, a 
Cali 267 6155 tor more information.

1962 CHEVY II Two door, automatic. 
Six cylinder $366. Phone 267 1931 for 
further information.

1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU. Blue w 
landau top. chrome spoke wheels, PS 
PB, automatic, air. Call 263 0430 
anytime.

1965 FORD. FOUR Door. 6177. For 
lurthtrinformationcail267 1931.

t D IAM O ND  I  
X SALE t

Ovrr 200 rings. Also 
 ̂I Rubirs, Opals, Sap- 
,  ̂phirn. Gold Wadding 
( I Bands, etc.

* * UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICES

CITY
PAWN SHOP

AubreyWenver

pailat racks* daubia Back, 
dHpiey skeiviaB- Wkeitsaie aad 
retatL Large stack tar Mn-

Lubbock. 606-762-0652.

Corolla ?-Ooor Sedan

standard foaturas you don’t pay ostra for:
• 4-sp«ed transmission
• Power-assislod front 
disc brakes

• Hi-back front bucket 
seals

• Fully transistorized 
ignition

• MaePherson strut 
front suspemsion

• Welded unitized 
body construction

• Power-boosted 
llo-Ihru ventilation

SOLD )N Wagon 
Ofpr mort

46

Estanatad EPA ra* 
suHs Your mitaaga 
varies with driving 
habits 6 vatMCla's 
condition B a<|Uip

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
WIST TIX A S NO. I N IW  CAR D IA LIR  

S 1 1 0 M 0 0  2*7-2592
P M n «M 4  

W l  aiNT

-L
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AT WEST TEXAS 

N0.1 USED CAR DEALER 

JIMMT HOPPER 

TOrOTA

1678 ’TOYOTA COROLLA STATION WAGON, silver, black interior, ,
automatic transmission, AM radio, luggage rack. Only........ $f.465.ee
1978 DODGE MAGNUM XE, silver, burgundy velour interior, power, 
air, AM-FM stereo radio, tilt wheel, turbo whwis. Only H.79S.99 i
Today’s Special. 1977 FORD COACHMAN VAN. loaded with all R.V.
extru, low mileage. Priced at only.................................... $9,495.00
1077 FORD GRANADA, four door. Midnight blue with matching Ul
terior, power, air. Priced at $4,295.00
ir7  CHEVY CAPRICE, four door, gold meUllic, saddle interior, vinyl
roof, tilt w h ^  cruise control, AM-tape. Only......................$4,905.00
1677 CADILLAC COUPE DeVlLLE, Firemist gold, saddle Ulterior, 
loaded with all Cadillac accessories, low mileage, one owner. Priced 
at only..............................................................................$6,156.06
1677 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ.. two tone chocolate brown and tan 
with tan velour, interior, split 60-40 seaU, AM-FM-tape, T-top, Rally II
wheels. Priced a t ............................................................. N.465.60
1677 TOYOTA CORONA, four door, burgundy with tan Ulterior, 
automatic transmission, factory air, cruise control, AM-FM stereo
radio, one owner. Priced at only......................................... $4,465.90
1976 FORD ELITE, bright red-with matching top and interior, tilt 
wheel, cruisecontn^ AM-FM-tape. Priced as low as........... $4,495.60
1976 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA 400, white, matching interior,
power aU-, AM-FM stereo radio, rally wheels. Only..............$4.995.M
1977 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK, beige with ton interior, five
s p e e d , factory decor sb-ips. Priced at only ......................................$5,295.90
1976 FORD ELITE, white — vinyl roof, burgundy velour interior,
cruise control, AM-FM-tope, wire wheels. P r ic^ a t ..............$4,365.66
1975 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LmI.. two tone silver, burgundy velour 
interior, has all General Motors power accessories. Priced as low 
as................................................   $4.I95.N

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, white, vUiyl roof, bhie interior, 
cruise control, AM-FM stereo radio. Priced at only...............$3,695.96

PICKUPS
1977 TOYOTA 8R-5. LONGBED, blue, bhie Ulterior, factory air, AM
radio, rear bumper, locally owned. Priced at only............... |4,765.N
1977 TOYOTA SR-S LONGBED. bright yeDow, bUick Ulterior, aU-
coniditioner, white spoke wheels. Only................................$4,6N.N
l«7  CHEVY SILVERADO^ four wheel drive, three tone bhie, tilt
w h^, cniise control, AM-FM tope. Priced at only —  ....... $9,9M.M
1977 PORI) RANGER XLT. four wheel drive, white with black Ul
terior, with fiberglass camper shell, chrome spoke wheels, AM-FM
stereo radio. Priced at only................................................$5,695.9#
197$ FORD COURIER PICK-UP, yellow, tan interior, custom stripe, 
white spoke wheels. 6nly 4,300 actual m il«. Priced at only ... $3,565.66

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 Gregg

* POLLARD CHEVROLET :
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

267-7421

1976 PONTIAC CATALINA StoUon Wagon, Safari, »- 
' passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power 
’ steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 

miles. Stk. No. 267 ................................... .......$3,666
' 1977 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, 

power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, 
vinyl roof, 24,000 miles, Stk . No. 193 ..........  $4,666
1976 GRAND PRIX SJ. AM-FM tope deck, heater,

. factory air, autoiTMUc, V8, power steering and brakes,

. tilt, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric 

. windows, vinyl top, 47,000 miles. Stk. No. 274 $4,886
1676 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. Vs, AM-PM Stereo t o ^

' heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
' air, budeet seats with console, electric seats and
• windows, cniise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137.........$4366

' 1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. V8, AM-FM radio,
’ healer, automatic, factory air, bucket seats with 
I console, vinyl roof, 3S.000 miles, SUi., No., 204 $3,166

. 167$ OUlS TORONADO, VS, AM-FM stereo tope,

. heater, factory air, elrctric seats and winded,

. automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof,

. 51,000 miles. Stk. No. 290 , $4,469
197$ IMPALA STATION WAGON. 9-passenger, AM 
with tope deck, heater, factory ah', V6-, automatic, 
power steer^  and brakes, electric windows and door 

' locks, luggage rack, 47,000 miles, Stk. No. 300 $3,369 ,

1*75 MONZA TOWN COUPE. V8. AM-FM radio, 
heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. Stk. No.

.258 ...............................................................63,180

' 197s FORD ELITE CX)UI^. V8, radio and heater,
' power steering and brakes, factory aU-, automatic, 
vinyl roof, 34,000 miles. Stk. No. 270 ................. $4,566

I9» *  CHeW o LET v e g a  HATCHBACK, coupe,
■ automatic, factory air, radio, heater, $2,000 miles, •
■ StV.No.140'................................ .............,....$2,660;

1675 OLDS CUTI-ASS COUPE, V8, radio and heater ; 
factory su-, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, ;

; 57/)00 miles, Stk. No. 290 ..................................$4,466 ;

Itn  CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, VI ton, V8, !
’ automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering !
and brakes, Stk. No. 280............... , .................. $2,180 ,

,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

See aur Selection of used Pickups

[ ON SELECTED U 8ED CAR?!TT^^
We sffer a I2-menth or 12.666 miles 166%exleiided I 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and

'Krep riiai G M  In1in)( with detuihu- ( !M  IhrtsTOMOUMJTY
a n N i c i / B M m

OTOW MRf I  DtVmOH

See aad Believe 
CUSTOMIZED VW 

New Tires 
Take Up Payments 

Dial 267-6786

Boats M-13
AVSNOen MARK IV J«lbMI.S4.**S 
Call 202 1054 tor turttMT information.

BOATS, AAOTOMS ond traitor* and 
fiahing wormi  lor toio. 3514 Homitlon. 
243 1050______________________________

15 FOOT m 3 MFO wim <1f74) S5 
Jotmton motor Good condition. t2,500 
OrmaKaoffor 243 2353or 243 2507___

FOfI SALE: Ski boot with wlndthWd 
ond ttoortng wbooi ond traitor* 14 foot 
otumtnum* cboop — S475 S0. S22 W 
Ttti

BoaU M-13

1V74 CORDOBA 25*000 milt*. RodtO, 
topt. oir, powor broket ond tteoring, 
leottitr bucket teott, wire tpoke 
covert, rodiol liret, cruite. outomotic. 
Coil 243 2447 otter 7 00 p.m

1447 FORD 1204 Phone 247 1431 for 
further informotion.

1444 CHEVELLE MALIBU White 
with green roof Foir cor$dit>on. Runt 
good S450 Atter4 T0cott247 1134

1474 TRIUMPH TR 7. Foctory, AM 
FM tterco tope, hord top. luggoge 
rock. 21,000 miiet. For more in 
formoMon, 243 II IQ.

1442 VW. In good condition. 11,200. Call
243 4i45 tor more information.________
1472 CORVETTE. LOADED. T top 
S3.IS0or bett otter. Call 415 720 0203or 
721 3042______________________________
1475 MONZA V I  HATCHBACK 
Automatic. 34.000 miiet 12,500 or Bett 
Otter Phone243 3424 for information.

15*/'i FOOT CHECKMATE, 1477 Model, 
115 Evinrudt. Call after 5:00. 341 5400.

S m p e r t t k T ^ y , I V l i .  M - l^

CAMPER FOR Long Wide Pickup 
bed. Alto a trundle bed and rocking
c ^ i r  Call 243 0404.___________________
MOBILE SCOUT Travel Trailer — II 
foot, telf-contained, tioept tix. 1447 
Chevelle Malibu Club Coupe — one 
owner. 14" Emerton black and white 
teievltion. Call 247 2314._______________

1474 PARK MODEL travel trailer, 
excellent condition, I  x 35. S3.750. 
pnone454 2J43C0lloct________________

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all of our 
kind friends and neighbors 
for their many kind ex
pressions of sympathy and 
condolences during our 
recent bereavement.
Myrtle Keele, Bobby and 
Betty Gray, The Kilgores, 
and The Hughes.

CARD OF THANKS 
Marvin Edward Williams Jr. 
and family are very grateful 
and thankful to all their 
friends and relatives for the 
considerations and donations 
given after they lost their 
home at 1503 East 5th Street 
due to fire.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement. We 
express special appreciation 
to Dr. Affleck and the nurses 
of Hall-Bennett Hospital.

THE FAMILY 
OF E C.

CRITTENDEN

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
The Famly of Pascal (Pat) 
Moore wishes to thank all of 
our kind friends, neighbors, 
and relatives for their many 
kind expressions of sym
pathy during our recent 
bereavement.

THE MOORE 
FAMILY

5-A-AA-,qC>
Good goods *rc better then bed 
beds See Clessified Section L 4
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1444 CHEVRO 
4 cyllnOdr, $22 
informdttoo 
m o  CHEVROLET IMPALA Four 

, 350 V I, Autorndtlc trantmittlon 
43*000 mllM Runt good. M75 Call 343 
$534b»twoow4 30and4:00p.m._______

1473 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Clattic. 
four door tadan, aufomattc. air. powar 
ttaarmg and brakat. tapa piayar. 
cry ta control, good tirat Taka ovar 
paymantt of $74 monthly. $250 down 
Call 247 3244 ________________________

)4lt COUGAR XR7. loaOod blacky 
chamoft infarlor 11.000 mila* 

CaiiM7 402laftar4 00 
*472 MERCURY COMET -  two door. 
a>r conditionar. 302 angina, low 

tiiaaga. vary good condition $1700
344 4444 _______ _
1440 FORD TUDOR Datuia Sodan 
Radio, air condttioisar Call 243 t$S3 or 
Meat2304Morriton ______ __

1472 OATSUN Claan. good condition 
|4741aftar3 00pm.

1475 PINTO WAGON Powor. air* 
automatic. vk« Rally Pockaga. $2*450. 
wm nogotiato 247 2451 attar 4 01

1447 OLOSMOBILE DELTA M. ax 
cationt condition $550 Call 243 3042 
bafora 5 for mort information

1457 CHEVY TWO Door 354 V $. four 
«paad. naw miartor. good body $2,000 
orbattottar 2i3 7 473or247 774t

BEAUTIFUL 147$ CADILLAC 
OaVdia. DaEiaganca. naw Michalin 
tirat. $4,445 00 inquire at 1400 Runnalt 
or H7 4074

FOR SALE 1474 Buick Etactra 72$ 
Air tnockt. trantmittton coolar 
Excafiant condition 1207 Oougiat 
Straat __________________

m 4 CHEVROLET IMPALA. four 
ddor. oM  owoar Air. automptft. 
power ttaarmo^ndbrakaa — llkantw 
Taka ovar pawnantt of $B2 monfhty 
wlthB27Sdoqwn Coll247 3244

ms FORD ELITE, loodad. low 
milaaga, vory etoan. Affar 4 M  caH 
$431415

%  I

■■ iwcam t Tax M out af ma way* ■ 
vocaNao bma It ftaaltr Bara. I  

g  w btflifi N bt o oaw ar otad 
I  vabHla plaota lot ma bafp yao: |

I
■ y  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I  cuTHanmoN ■
I I
! POLLARD !I CHEVROLET COJ
I  is o it a it a t i i  I
I «*7-74t1 I
f c . . . . . . — . 4

Travis Mavidin 
at

Pollard Cl^vroltt
would like Sb help you 
with your uext new or 
used car. Travis can 
offer you a fair deal *  
serviceafterlhetellat

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

TERRY •  TAURUS •  NOMAD •  ROCkMOOO •  STUTZ 
MOBILE t r a v e l e r  •  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
*20 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA TEXAS 79761 

'// IT. C*» 7 Sm iiT It ■ V'l Otn't Stll It"
But 6 n«s ALUM CASON '

(915)337-6635 Open 7 days Partnor/Managor->.
weekly

W ho ’S 
F or S:
To list your sorvloo In V

W ho :
ERVICE1
nw’s VMto Cai 383-7331

Acoustic’ s Psinling-Paporing ‘ ''

Acouatlc’t By Clock wm 
Horn# B Bwtmatt REimithing 
Blown acouttic caiimgt. paMtmg. 
mf 4 oxt , tantMtiksg Cuarantoad 
LOWEST PRICES, -  Yaur 
tatitfactlon FrotEtflmatai 

CaH Bill at 
ABC, 247 H43or 
243 7ft7 anytime

PAINTING
CommorcialB RotidanNal 

AH typoa Mod Work* 
AcaoaHc Cotfing 

Stucco AN typoa al Taxtoro 
Jtrry Oogan I4$d$74 

Prat Eatimatoa On AH Work

PAINTING. PAPERING. TopMig. 
ftootMtg. toafoning, fro# oatimotot- 
111 Soufk Nolan D.M. Millar $47 
4443.Air Conditioning Repair
CALVIN MILLHR — Painting — 
Intoriar. Ritorlw. Acatratk Spray. 
2«$.n44ii44Eatiif«k.BIO SPRING

RBPRIOBRATION SERViCB 
Commercial ~ RatMaottal 

Rtpair af air caodmanart*
rafrlgaratort. and Iraotart.

H2-I14I
Paints

LUSK PAINT A PRAH4E CENTER. 
1441 Settrry — I4$-$414. AN yattr 
paint naadt *- inftrlor-Rxfortar-

Building

HOME REMODELING 
*  REPAIR

•*,•*•*. A66WHXI. raaHA*. c*m m
w*m. e*iAti»f. All w*rii

, Goarewteed la Yoor Satitfactioa 
Prat Bttimatat 

PbontM7-$tt4 anytima

Plano 8 Organ Tuning

PIANO A ORGAN TUNING — $24. 
Alaa do rtpair wart an oN planai*
MKioding playtr pionoa. CaH coHact, 
I•4I7■H$427•.

Csrponiry
Radiator RapairPB ■ CARPINTBRS-Allkindiaf 

carpentry warh Rap̂ r and 
rtmadaitng Prat tttimalas 143- 441$. POR RADIATOR REPAIR. Pdf BM

a$rt and rot a$rt rapair. lt$2 EaatMfk 
•traaf.

WK IN) IT Al.l. — .NO JOB 
TIN) SMAI.I. All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Kslimateii 
Phone 267-7838 

For Fax! Service

Roofing

ROOFING REPAIRS thingtaaliot 
pot travel repair! Gana'i Roafing 
Campany 2*1 HM

AL CAGLE
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

Repair * râ paGafing,, 
Pai$itiag, CaBioatt. Lloataom. 

Carpofiog.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOPING. PAINTING, CabMaf 
•altdlnB* Hama Rapaira. Prop! 
Catlmotoft. Skipa Gonorol Coni 
atroctian. Pkana $4$-4m. Noma 242< 
4471.

Vacuum Ctaanar Rapair

HOME REPAIR 
OP ALL KINDS.

LOW PRES RVTIMATBS 
11 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CALL H7.|14$

-------------- -̂--------------- T
Wa llapair AN Makoa B Madtfa. 4 
Ytari Expartonca. AN VNfP 
Goorantood. VACUUM CLEANER 
SHOP 2144 GroBi$47-im. |

Coramlc Til#
Vinyl ^ a l r  .

VINYL aaesia siavica. w*
r*e«lr H All Vinyl 
ertUket*: *kf»H«r*. ONWM,
^̂Vwsw* ŵ̂arB* ̂ wôam*
Cara* Eoafa* Campara. Par larvica 
CaH: Kannafk MoMnf, IH4iaknaad* 
247 7114.

CERAMIC TILE IBRVÎ Et. Now 
and rtpair. Prat RtNmotoa. CaH I4SG47$.

Concroto Work Walding

J. EURCNRTT Camtnf ConNactMg. 
SpMiallting Mi ftowar bad corba. 
poNat* woNwayt. TalapAana $4$> 
4441 affar ItW.

Ornamental welding,
pat lacavara* firmHurt* and rapoir. 

247-S$44
Herron Welding

nit work
Yard Work

EACKNOELOADEE — OHCbar 
Mowtr — wark on foandationt. 
pipalintt. taptic tytfamt, 
drtvtwayi. fraot mavtd.

CaH l4Bi224arl43-5l21.

KaykandtH Canatroctian 
Eackbaa — Loadar — Ooaar

Tag SaM. PHI sanGCaNcbo* Graval 
WaOa tipHc tytfwna and Orivowaya. 

$4Mn2-i-$42-4041

FLOWER BIOS, treeramaval.lipHt 
naoting Wa clean alNya. ABB Yar 
Service Day — 247 2455. NIgkt 
741 4424

N IkAot axeaniaNca erMins, 
(HO SaiMino. *rM MUiMtn. Cam

A
Y

2
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For • fair and hoeeat 
trade on your aext new 
or used car ask for 

W.A. ALLEN AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500W .4«h
2*7-7424

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
THREE BEDROOM, two b«tt>. 
r«fri«orot4d « ir . 1450 squirt toot.Ctll 
2*3 3530 for (nformatioo.

COLLEGE STUDENTS. HIGH 
SCHOOL SENIORS. AND 
TEACHERS. UP TO UTS HOUR 
Humorous oponinqs for full timo, port 
timo ompfoymont throughout tho 
summor months. lm m *dt*to 
ptoctmont Puli comp*oy training *nd 
banafits For information call 2*771*7.

FOR SALE 1*71 CHEVROLET 
pickup, allpowarandair . 2*7 5555. Ask 
foir Bob or Jamas.

1*72 CHEVY CAPRICE, graan. 4 Poor 
hardtop, powar staarlng and windows. 
Lika naw radial liras. Call 2*3 3501 
afttr 5 00 and Sunday af tar noons

FOR SALE 1*73 Volkswagan Baatta 
Low miias. For mora information call 
CotoradoCIty 720 2070 ___

P im u c  NOTICE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
In obadianca to an ordar of tha Board 

of Epualiiation, ragulariy convanad 
and sitting, notica Is haraby givan that 
said Board of Eouaiization will ba in 
sassion at its ragular moating placa In 
tha City Hall in m* town of Coahoma. 
Howard County. Taxas, at 

o'clock on tha day 
of. . 19 ... for tha purposa of 
datarminmg. fixing, and aqualiimg 
tha valua of any and all taxabia 
proparty situatad in tha City of 
Coahoma. Howard County. Taxas. for 
taxabia purposas for tha yaar l*7|. and 
any and all parsons mtarastod or 
having businass with said Board ara 
haraby notif lad to ba prasant.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

SIGNED:
Molvin Dorn Jr 
Chairmanof tha Board 

Coahoma City 
Howard County. Taxas 
25day of April. )*7t.

May 1*. 21. r .  1*71

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of 
Public Sole

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MITCHELL 
NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY

By virtue of an execution 
isaeeri out of the District 
Court of MMchell County, 
Texas, on a Judgment 
dered In said Court on the 
2nd Day of February, I7M, In 
favor of COL-TEX 
FE D E R A L C R E D IT  
UNION, Cause No. t57S. I did 
levy upon the following 
described personal 
property:

A 19 foot TMecraft Boat, 
Serial Number TD- 
C04979M7SB Inboard- 
outboard Mer-Crulser 
Nnipber :l849439 l«5 HP
Trailer Number 3424. 
and I will sell said property 
at the Court House Door at 
public auction lor cash on the 
24lh day of May, 1178, at 
l•:9• o’clock A.M., the same 
being 19 days after the date 
of laauance of this notice 
according to law and after Its 
posting for I f  days suc- 
ccssKely immediately prior 
to the day of sale at the Court 
House door at Mitchell 
County, Texas.

Dated this 24th day of May, 
1978.
BUI McGuire
Sheriff of MMchell County

M a r l),  W7S

Public records—
MARRIAOE LICENSES 

J*ck Gr*y. 55. Od****. and Mrs. 
Lut*M—  Kirby. *l.Od*siB.

Cary L*a Radford. 25. S14 Croighfon. 
and Mrs. Libby Ann Carr. 21, S14 
Croighfon.

La* Andrew Cola. IS. 1002 N. Main, 
Apt. 15. and Miss Dominga Nunax. 27. 
1002 N. Main. Apt. 15.

Gaorga Frank Modgllng. 31. 1214 
Muibarry, and Mrs. Kathryn Ann 
Modgling. 2S, 1214 Muibarry.

Coy Laa Salby. 27, 005 Lorllla. and 
Miss Deborah Kay Branacky. 21. 104 
Lincoln.

Louisa H. Parras, 23. 40* $. Btnton. 
end Miss Kay Lou Caffay. 23. 1100 
Grata.

Paul Allan Douglass. 22,1*02 Goliad, 
and Miss Karan Sua Andrews. 23. 
Parryton.

Kenneth Rolf Huckaboa, 1*. Rt. 1. 
and Miss Lasa Vara Bruton. 22. Rt. 1.

Daniat La* McCartney. 20. SOSi'S W. 
Sth. and Miss Peggy Sua Rogers. 20. 
S03'y W tth.

Victor Da Vyrl Collins. 17, 530 West 
over. Apt. 122, and Miss Jaannta Mari* 
Bennett. 1*. Box«*5.

Lowail Wayne Davis. 44. 404 West 
over, and Mrs. Vonna Laa Cadarbarg, 
4*. 730* Merrily

John Laa Eddington, 3*. 1009 N. 
Main, Apt. 41, and Miss Gloria Ann 
Marion, 20,1000 N. Main. Apt. 41.

Malvatt Gena Ford. 24. 100 Caray. 
and Mrs Barti* Laa Forman, 23. 100 
Carey.

William David Clackum. 24.1311 Mt. 
Vernon, and Mrs. Cartn Beth 
Ferguson. 4105 Parkway.

Jimmy Eugene Barry, 10, *00 
Douglas, and Miss Linda Elaine Moss. 
17.2*13 Larry Dr.

Edward Lopax Floras, 1*. Stanton, 
and Miss Norma Linda Solis, IS. I20t 
Marito-
COUNTY COURT FILINGS 

Larry Burklow, failure to pay child 
support.

Nathaniel Warren, feilura to provide 
support.

Carl Dugger, failure to pay child 
support.

Jimmy Dale Baker, assault, 
remanded from 110th District Court.

Fred Olivas Jr„ assault, remanded 
from 110th District Court.

Francisco Fierro. assault, 
remanded from 111th District Court.

Lionso Lea Jiminai Jr., theft under 
0200, remanded from 110th District 
Court.

Stephan Monroe Ray. appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, failure to 
yield right of-way.

Tommy G. Guxman, appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, driving 
without a valid licensa.

Tom Andrew Currie, appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, failure to 
control speed of vehicle, resulting In 
en accident.

Douglas Gene Cheney, appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, failure to 
control speed of vehicle, resulting in 
en Occident

Douglas Gene Cheney, appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, drunk In 
auto

Douglas Gene Glteney. appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, failure to 
obey a troffic sign

William Paul Darrow, appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, speeding 
41 mph in a 30 mph lone 

John Howard Smith, appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, public 
intoxication

William Paul Darrow. appeal of a 
Municipal Court conviction, speeding 
51 mph in a 35 mph xone 

Q T Coats, sailing alcohol to a 
minor

Mary Sua Johnson, intarfarenca 
with child custody 

Bill Coddle, assault 
Jimmy Price, recklessly 

discharging a firearm 
Jimmy Price, aggrevatad assault 
Tarry Watkins, theft under 5200 
V irginia King and Jacquia 

KIrkendall, theft under S50.
COUNTY COURT ORDERI 

Robert J. Says* vs. C M. Willis, suit 
for damegas following a traffic 
mishap, dismissad- 

Michaal Lauis Farr, writ of hobaas 
corpus granted

Manan Jonas Nichols, possession of 
marituona, tlOO fin* plus court costs.

Eddie Bartlett, failure to appear. 
3200 plus court coats.

RtckyOolaMartin, OW I.SIM andt* 
days In |ail, probated to six months.

Charles Harry Johnson. OWI, 
dismisaod; taUuro to appoor. M B  fine 

Kannath Ray Johnson, failure to 
appear.5250.

Lumina Lopax Bucknrion, OWI. 
dismisaad; tailura to appear. 350 

Clara Aiaxandtr. OWi. 31BB and 30 
days in iaii. probated to six months 

Charles Edward Bayes. OWI. 
dismissed; tailura to appear. 31**.

Larry Lynn Norris, possession of 
nAoriiuona. 3100 f me and court costt.

Deborah Gilson Carter Houston. 
OWI, 3100 fine and 30 days, probated to 
Six months.

Larry Stephan Motfatt, failur* to 
appear, 31 tinaand court coats.

JassiaVilta Mandoxa. DWi.3100fine 
and 30 days, probated to six months.

Larry Stephan Moffett, speeding 03 
mph in a 55 mph Tone, dismissed.

J.C. Davis Jr., speeding, dismitsad; 
failure to appear. 35 fine 

Julian Aicantor Ramirax, OWI. 3100 
fma and 30 days, probated to Six 
months

Arthur Gutlarrai Juorax. DWI. 3100 
and 30 day*, probated to six months.

Jamas Kenny Clanton, speeding, 
dismisaad; failura to appear, 35 

Filar Luna Jr., DWi. dismissed; 
tailura to appear. 3200 fine.

Freddie Elwood Vanstaanburg. 
OWI 3100 fine. 30 days, probated to Six 
months

Oscar GOrclo. OWI. 3100 and 30 
days, probated to six months 

Jimmy Oamicho Hayworth, DWI, 
dismissed; failure to appear, 3200 

Mickey Lynn Gammont, DWI. 3100 
tin* and 30 days, probated to six 
months.

Howorton Hawkins, OWI. 3100 fine 
and 30 days, probated to six months.

Eldon Aukar Martin. OWI. 3100 fine 
and 30 days, probated to six months.

John Franklin Brandon, possession 
of mariluanx, 3100 fine plus court 
costs

Jamas Oral Whitafiald Jr.. DWi, 
3350 fine and 30 days, probated to six 
months.

Chris Ronald Me Kaahan, theft under 
S700. tan days in iail.

Foe Hiroshi Shinn, theft under 3200. 
tan days iniaH

Filiman Baca Jr., OWI, 30 days in 
lail.

Prediction not holding up
Weather pattern abnormal

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

A DOG NAMED WALTER — A family pet with all the 
privileges of any other member of the family, save that 
of steering an automobile. Is shown peering at the 
camerman. In time, he may get around to steering too, 
although light now he apj^ared to be well satisfied 
with his present role of “ tackseat driver." He answers 
to the name of Walter.

By CARLA WALKER
Big Spring residents may 

think th^ ’ve struggled their 
way more than the official 
count of 12 dust storms, but 
to qualify in the Big Spring 
Experiment Station count, 
the dust has to restrict 
visibility to less than four 
miles. Lubbock has counted 
17, five more than the Big 
Spring count.

“ I really don’t think that 
we will have 84 official days 
of dust storms, and I cer
tainly hope there aren’t" 
said Bill Fryrear, 
Experim en t Station  
manager who made that 
prediction in January.

“Our weather pattern has 
been so abnormal that it is 
hard to even call it a oattern. 
and the prediction stood on 
shakey ground at best,” 
Fryrear said. “The con
ditions on which the 
prediction is based were 
outside the normal range of 
conditions, and outside the 
tested range of our foi- 
mula.”

'The prediction is based on 
the amount of precipitation, 
evapwation rate, and w(n(l 
factor for the last four 
months of the previous year. 
Past predictions have bran 
remarkably accurate, with 
last year's prediction of 27 
dust storms only two off of 
the actual count of 29.

“ Everything except the

No shortage of loon funds

ISCOUTM
The "BOLLS RO VCI" of Recreational Vehicles

The •x scu tle *  appeal of quality  
ond com fort is found throughout 

the entire M okllo Scout lino. 
M ekllo Scout —  leaders of

Quality— Comfort— Boouty

D

7DO T o m O u f  DHI ao S -y p if

WASHING'TON (AP) a 
recent survey shows that 
while some farmers are 
having trouble getting loans 
to tide them over from a 
financial crunch, most can 
still borrow money readily 
from banks and other len
ding institutions.

lYte survey was made in 
March by the Agriculture 
Department of banks and 
production cred it 
associations PCAs in 12 
states where farmers have 
been particularly hard-hit by 
depressed prices for grain 
and other commodities in the 
last two years.

“ No economic shortage of 
loan funds to the farm sector 
Is evident, but marginal 
operators will continue to 
have problems getting credit 
and repaying outstanding 
loans," the report said. “ A 
small but significant number 
of borrowers in the surveyed 
states — about twice the 
Bormal number — cannot get 
loan funds from commercial 
sources."

In the case of banks, for 
example, about 3 percent or
22.000 of their borrowers last 
year would not qualify for 
non-real estate loanL this 
year, the report said. Nor
mally, about one percent or
9.000 farm ctistomers would 
not qualify.

In the case of PCAs — 
coop era tive  lending 
associations making short
term loans to farmers — 
about 4 percent of the farm 
applicants were not 
qualified, compared with a 
normal rate of 2 percent, the 
report said.

“Of the 2S3.000 borrowers 
applying for loans from 
banks between Jan. 1 and 
March IS, 1978, about 6 
percent or 14,700 had been 
refused loans, up from a 
normal 4 percent for this 
time of year," the report 
said. "PCAs experience a 
similar increase in the rate 
of loan refusals.”

Many farmers have 
avoided being delinquent on 
loans by refinancing debts 
over longer periods of time 
by using real estate as 
c^lateral so that annual 
payments can be reduced.

“ At banks, borrowers 
refinancing short-term loans 
into real estate debt rose 
sharply from a normal of 2 
percent or about 18,000 at 
ranks to about 7 percent or 
50,000,” the report said.

Again, PCA customers 
also sharply increased 
refinancing of short-term 
debt during the last year.

“ About 60 percent of all 
bonkers reporting said that 
borrowers not qualified were 
poor managers, 73 percent 
cited inadequate equity in 
their holdings, and two- 
thirds reported that 
borrowers had insufficient 
income prospects," the 
report said.

The survey was conducted 
by the department's 
Elconomics, Statistics and 
Cooperatives Service among 
883 of the 5,328 banks and all 
171 PCAs in the 12 states, 
which included Colorado, 
Georgia, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Mon
tana, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, Oklahoma. South 
Dakota and Texas.

In the banks surveyed, 
deposits overall increas^ 13 
percent in 1977. Total loans 
grew 17 percent and farm 
loans rose 10 percent, the 
report said.

“ In Minnesota, Indiana 
and Iowa, farm loans and 
total loans grew faster than 
deposits,”  it said. “ In 
Oklahoma and Texas, farm 
loans increased at nearly the 
same rate as deposits. PCA 
loan activiity actually 
declined in Colorado and 
Texas. No change occurred 
in Montana, but PCA loans 
increased sharply in 
Indiana."

The ratio of loans to 
deposits in banks “ appear

STANTON -  Com
mencement exercises for 
Stanton graduates are set for 
8 p.m. today in the high 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Roy Koonce will 
provide the processional and 
recessional. Larry Dean 
Carroll will give the in
vocation.

Salutatory will be given by 
David Wayne Stroud, with 
Mary Dee Adkins giving the 
vale^tory. Guest s p ^ e r  
is Edward M. CarsonjMUtor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Stanton.

Wayne Mitchell, principal, 
will present special awards. 
Russell M cM eant, 
superintendent, will in
troduce the class. Delbert 
Dickenson, president of the 
Board of Trustees, will 
present the diplomas.

Paiga Lou Eiland wiU offer 
the benediction.

Graduatea include: Mary 
Dee Adkins, Tamsla Kay 
Allred, Leaa Bess Angel, 
Leticia P. Arguello, David 
Wayne Atchinson, James 
Franklin Atchison, Bonnie 
Lou Barnhill, Connie Sue 
Barnhill, Rhetta Leann 
Biggs, Bonnie Jeanine 
Bluworth, Rocky Wendell 
Bhidworth, Leza Rene’ Britt, 
Mario Ca^llo, and Larry 
Dean Carrol.

Also Dorothy Lee Clardy, 
Stacy Michelle Church, Kyle

high compared to conditions 
earlier in this decade," said 
the survey.

"Banks in Colorado, 
Minnesota, North Dakota, 
Oklahoma, Georgia and 
Indiana appeared to have 
relatively more funds to lend 
than in the remaining states, 
while banks in Iowa, 
Nebraska, South Dakota and 
Texas appeared to be the 
shortest on loan funds,” the 
report said.

“ In general, banks were 
optimistic about the quality 
of their farm loan portfolio 
with nearly 75 percent 
saying that it was as good as 
or better than a year ago," 
the report said.

"However, 47 percent of 
the PCAs said the quality of 
their portfolio had 
deteriorate. Bankers in 
Nebraska, North Dakota and 
Colorado tended to be the 
most pessimistic. fx;As in 
Kansas and Montana were 
most pessimistic.”

wind factor was outside the 
tested limits ol our formula, 
so even as we made the 
prediction, we were unsure 
of its accuracy," Fryrear 
said.

"Then, January and 
February conditions were 
i^ain abnormal, and we 
d ^ ’t have the 12 to 15 dust 
storms that would have been 
usual for the period.

"January and February 
were much cooler than 
normal, and we got more 
rain in February than we 
normally do," Fryrear 
exp la ined . “ Coupled 
together, those two facts 
meant that the moisture we 
did get above normal 
amounts-did more good 
than usual because the low 
temperatures kept the 
evaporation rate down. We 
had light rains get more than 
six inch penetration into the 
soil and that did a lot to a vert 
sandstorms.”

Add to those facts, that we 
didn’t have several days of 
SO to 60 mph winds during 
January to March which 
would have loosened the 
topsoil and made it easier for 
the soil to blow with 20 mph 
and above winds

But, as good as all that 
seems, area residents aren’t 
going to be able to get used to 
gum-without-grit unless the 
area gets rain and lots of it— 
soon.

"We are between 2.5 and 3 
inches below normal rainfall 
for the year, and what is 
really disheartening is that 
we are in tlie middle of our 
‘rainy season'-if you can say 
we have one-and there isn’t 
even any rain in the long- 
range forecast," Fryrear 
sai(l.

We started the year with 
no real underground

moisture to speak of because mcney cattlemen have lost 
of chy weather through the on feed already,”  Fryrear 
August to September period said, 
of 1977,”  Fryrear said. “ That “ I hope things don’t go into 
is our other rainy period, but the cycle common in drought 
we went dry then. The peri(xls-the drier the land, 
February rain and cool the less able it is to soak up 
temperatures did allow Uie 
farmers to work their land so 
it wouldn't blow. Without 
that, we'd have been in 
really bad shape.”

Fryrear says that without 
rain in two to three weeks, 
cotton yields will be down 
considerably. "We’ve only 
had one day of record- 
breaking high temperatures, 
but this consistent 100-plus a r —u*. /’v  f  
degree weather is removing INIQril LAJT 
wlut moisture we have in the , . i_
ground. We’re at the tail end |S mGICI ilS r©  
of our planting season, and if

moisture. I hope we get a 
rain before we get so far into 
the trend that we nee(l a 
monsoon to get out of it," 
Fryrear said. "Come to 
think of it, a monsoon 
wouldn’t be tw  bad a thing to 
hope for now ”

Den Leaders’

we have to wait until after 
June 10 to plant, yeilds are 
going to be low.

"And, even with a planting 
rain-two to three inches- 
we’re going to keep needing 
a good ground soaking every 
three weeks or so," Fryrear 
continued. “ With this hot 
weather, a 1.5 inch rain 
won’t do too much good, 
because one hot day can 
evaporate a third to a halt ot 
that moisture off wet soil~it 
just doesn’t have an op
portunity to peneti'ate.”

Fryrear said that ranchers 
were being hurt more by the 
dry weather than farmers, at 
least for the time being.

“ Cattle like to eat every 
day, regardless of what the 
weather is doing, and ran
chers are haveing to feed 
their cattle-and that costs. 
The February rain didn’t do 
as much for the grassland as 
it did for the farmland, and 
the farmers still have the 
chance of making a crop. 
But, even a good planting 
rain won’t make back the

Thursday night the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room was the scene of Den 
Leaders’ Night Out. Cub 
Scout Den Leaders from 
around the district were 
invited for a salad buffet and 
program on the upc(aning 
Cub Scout Summer Day 
Camp.

The Day Camp will be held 
at Birdwell Park behind the 
YMCA from 9:30 a m. to3:30 
p.m. June7,8and9.

The activities will include 
arts and crafts, first aid, 
nature study, games and 
physical fitness. For more 
information, one can contact 
Nancy Doolin, 263-4308, or 
Jeannine Lewis, 267-5426.

Monday tor lxIs 2 rabbits 
Tuesday torsale lOrabbits 
Wednesday tor sale V> rabbits 
Thursday tor sale lOO rabbits 
Friday Help!
Saturday tor sale, rabbit (arm 
See the dassitieds. Section L 3

Iv u ry o n u  ru u 4 s  
C lussH M  Sustlon  
for Burgulnsl Cull 
2*3-7331 to list  
yoursi

V-S o '>
FOR THE SUBSTANTIAL LEAD 

IN THE 1ST PRIMARY

Pre-Election endorsements can be Fiction 
But

The endorsement in the May 6th Primary by 
the people in the county where the candidates 

live and work is Fact.
Percentages of the votes received:

Daniel
52.8%

Strauss
24.4%

Dickenson
22.8%

Judge

J. Neil Daniel

You can put Judicial Experience to work for you.

Prom ote

Judge J. Neil Daniel
to the 11th Court of Civil Appeals

Pol. Adv. Pd. lot by J. N,.-il Daniel. 2736 Bartow, Abikne, TX  79605

Fingartip Shopping
A TfLEPHONE 

AREA. NEW

DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 
BUSINESS FIRMS —AND, ESTABLISHED

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUH FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

Slanton commencement 
scheduled at 8 tonight

WRaat's t«*s • full iifsa af maiar *p 
aitaiKai a* Oaaarai tiactrK . la 
ciugiwgqutttiqst

WHEAT FL'RN. A APPL.
CO.

i is ca itr iw  itr.s rir

Lendon Cook, Ronald Ray 
Cook, Robert Hall Cox, 
C h ^ l Leigh Dickenaon, 
Paiga Lou Eiland, Nancy 
Jean Evans, Joae Manuel 
Flores, Craig Allen Graves, 
Herminia Mendoza Gon
zales, Rafail Ramoe Gon
zales, John Edward Gossett, 
Donna-Sue Hkle, Amy 
Carole Hazlewoi^ aad 
William Kelly Hedstrom.

Also Terry Leigh 
Heidelberg, Diana Her
nandez, Carolyn Ruth 
Hopper, Kenneth Tom 
Houston, Gordion Casey 
Howard, Chyrel Dawn Huff, 
Marshall Collefson Huff
man, Tressa Ann Hull, 
Danny Keith Ireton, Tom 
Larry Johnson, and James 
Marvin Jones.

Also Bob Mikol Jones, 
Rena Jeanine Koonce, 
Donald Ray Lucef Marcia 
Martins, Melinda Gail 
Merwin, Russell Wayne 
Mims, Teresa Ann Oldaker, 
Laurabeth Piercb, and Dirk 
Carroll Perry.

Also Oscar A. Perez, 
David Wayne Stroud, 
Wendell Gens Stroup, 
Michael Wayne Swinson, 
Gonzalo Francisco Reyna, 
Thelma Rosa Mendoza, 
Tamy Gay Trinble, Terry 
Glen Wellborn, Loretta 
Young, and Jan Elaine 
Zimmerman.

Wgidbirt la fiJ
EnglnM iw d by Oaneral M otor*. 

L jip lian ce  C om j^ a a ^  ̂CookAi
4 M S . lr « l t :  U r

J «m n  NarwM*. Owner

ANTIQUES

Curiosity Antique Shop 
fWi.Srt** P*«»Mr-toM

W* Sw . toll «n * TraO*
Vara McLaM

AUTOSALVAOIS

SwygarHw*. M 7 I«* «
WiialaMla ^ icas  On Aata Parts far 
AM Lafa MaGal Cart and MIcIimim.

■A— m S H O rt
■ DITM'S H AIM TVLINO  

GARMIISMOF
Ma car* atoaut yaifr lialr. tagMlar 
Mair cat*. Man's A bayt' stviing. 

iTMMarcv*
H1-143S

Madhln HAtr Cara Mradacts

M A U TYSH O n
BERNADETTE*S 

BEAUTY CENTER
lM4Wasaan 2*)*3gil
Man's Hatrsfyllng At it 's  to s t 
SgaclaBxMn  In CtilMran's Haircats. 
Lata ggpilnfmants By raqaatt only — 
Bf* warti tW f : 91 g.m. "fagarCats Mar 
Gays and Gafh'*

tvpfythinq ĥpppns in cycipq Spp 
ClALLil'pdS unrtnr M I

f r w m  Hm m *  to C «n i**rt m *  T r*v*t 
TrMton. Cb*ck TIm  SI* torto* H*r*M 
CltnHM AOt.

BODY SHOP
TdlN I'S  GOOY SHOF 

Aata ragair and camptat* 
gaint lads

12*5 Cast 3rd
Trini Arsiaga Ownar

gnana 3*3-1*41

CANDY
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wrtgnri grascrigttan Cantor 
41* Main Dawn town

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY
* r * «  PIckH* *  Dellverr 

IIM O r*** u r  * « l l

HOME PRODUCTS
TheSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Protein Basic II

Other Fine ProducU 
2S3-4578 2S3-727S

STORAOE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini warahaasat. 
1*RlG-l*R4a->1*Hl5—13x25 

sgacas avaiiadi*.
7iiw*st4tn

2*3-3371—343-1412

PLOmSTS
g A Y d 's g L O w s g

FOd ALL OCCASIONS 
Flawart tar graciiaat living 

Mamdar Flarist Transwarld 
D a llv a ry
1311 Gragg St. 247 2571

FOUNDATIONS

HIE SPENCER SHOP 
ISSS West Fourth 2SMIS1 
aaa voua uaas a n d  siaoLBt

iH O T AND U N C O M P O a T A a ta T  
COMB IN PON voua patB 
pieuaa p it t in o  a n d  cH O O ia 
voua oABMaNT in  oua n b w
m COOL COTTON PABBIC. (WB 
HAVa I* OTHBB PABBIC* TO 
CHOosa paoM also i. tP B N c a a  
M AOa TO MBASUBB POUN- 
DATION* AND DBAS. POB THB 
BBNSWaO CONPID8NCB OP THB 
MASTBCTOMBB WB N A V I COM- 
PLBTB PITTINO f  B N V IC l IN BNA* 
a  PONMS BY CONPIDANTB; A 
PBODUCT OaSIONBO B PATBN- 
TBO BY A MASTBCTOMBB

PURNITURI
TIM p lK *  to U tr  toniMn B tiirty rttl 
m k ttrttm  By  timnwnr

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

iisttttino u rim
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

FURN. A APPL.
ir ir o iB M  PD.M i-tM i

B it tprlnB't '-OrlWnal" DHc m M

^̂ p.p-««tow STANLCY NOM t
ggoo u cT S

Far Fradaefs, Fartiasr or Oaalarstiigs-

STOKAOf AUILOINGS A 
T K A V tL T flA IL tllS

•ay sall-tradt. Add an raams tar 
madila Hamas.
SAM'S TRAILER SALES

1433W.4tn

STEEL
IN tU R A N a SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
tlaal Waraliaas* — camglat* 
walding A machina snag.
*31 B 2nd FH. 247-7413 

dig Sgring. Taxas

Bill Tune Insurance 
Agency

Farmars Insaranca Graag 
AN Yaar insaranca Naads 

333I.4MI Fdona 147.772*
TIRE SERVICE

PAINTS
FIRESTONE STORE

"Tda Faagla Tiro Faagl*"

537 la s t 3rd Ftiana 3*7-5144

LUSK FAINT A FK AM t C C N T It  
I4d1 Scarry 243-3S14 

Alt Yaar Faini Naads 
intarlar-iRtarlar-lwimniing 

Foal

PHARMACIST VIN YL REPAIR
Mort Denton Pharmacy

433 Gragg
Fliana 2U-7451

VINYL BBFAIBSBBVICK 
Wa Bagair or Bacatar

All Vinyl gradwets 
Farnttara. Ottiett, Namat, 

Bastaarantt, Hotals, Matals, Cars. 
Boats. Camgars.
Far Aarvic* Call 
Kannatn Haling 

m gjalintan 
247-713*RIAL ESTATE

REEDER A ASSOCIATES
*341. 4Nl Fdana 1*7 -1244 

Mantdar Mattigla Listing Sarvica/ 
FHA A VA Listing.
Lll* Istos 147-4457

yVELOING

WAYNE IA)W 
24 Hour Welding

Certified 
Fully Insured 
Phone ZS.’i-T 148

RESTAURANTS
AL’SBARBQ 

The Best Bar-B-G in Texai 

411 W. 4th 2S3-S4SS YARN SHOPS
BURGERCHEF

Air CandMianinf 
Fast Aarvka 

Oriva Tdraagti Window 
2431 3. Gragg 133-47*3

LILLIAN'S YARN SHOP
Bvaryidtng yaa naad far yaar 
hnittlng. amdraidaring and craeftat- 
ing naads.

m ia s t t l i i r d  Fdana H7-5SSI


